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INTRODUCTION

llistory, especially that offamily can be blamed or traced to the actions and events of those
who preceded us in time. The good, the bad, the patriots, the renegades, the preachers, the
evil, the adventurers, the rich, the poor, and others of dubious character too numerous to
mention, Rebels, Saints, and Sinners all have a place. However, to bring all of those who had
a pan in shaping our family history into focus was not an easy task.
The most interesting are not necessarily those who were squeaky clean, but rather, those
who's colorful antics and fiightful deeds make part of our family history. Most were
upstanding citizens who helped make our nation the great nation it is today. It is the Rebels
and Sinners who are the most colorful characters.
A few are Richard Pace, one of the initial settlers in Jamestown. He was informed by Chanco,
an Indian boy he had treated as a son, that an impending massacre of aU the people in
Jamestown and the surrounding settlements was to take place. Richard rowed three miles
across the James River to warn the members of the Jamestown colony and surrounding
settlers. The warning allowed the colony to prepare for the attack and avert disaster.Without
Richard Pace's warning the people in Jamestown and the surrounding areas would have most
certainly all have been IUlJed, and the first settlement in America would have failed.
Robert Tate, an ancestor who participated in the Revolutionary War. Major James Tate, who
fought with Andrew Jackson in the war of 1812, and during the Indian Wars. Men who
fought and died for the Confederacy in the War Between The States, and those scalawags
who fought for the North. James Tate who fought with Teddy Roosevelt during The Spanish
American War. Ernest Tate who fought and was wounded during World War One, Raymond
and Clarence Tate who saw combat during World War II. Dennis Tate who was in Korea and
endured the cold harsh winters in a tent. Other kinfolk who, through the years, answered the
call of our Government to defend our Nation and way of life. These were men and women of
character, and all are interesting people. T hope to do justice to their memories with this
family history.
Fanny, who because of her indiscretions was divorced by her husband at an advanced age.
Jim, the miner who killed a man over a $1 poker pot and escaped by an ingenious method,
never to be apprehended by the law. Bob the train robber who found out that crime does not
pay. One ancestor who accused his wife of witchcraft.

Sources will be cited, and the Information gathered over many years will be sel forth in,
hopefully, a readable manner. It is my goal to pass on to future generations of our family the
contributions our ancestors made toward making our Country as great as it is today.
It is impossible to verify all information while doing research. Stories that are passed from
generation to generation will vary in content. The author has tried to be as accurate as
possible with all information, and is not responsible for errors, omissions, typos, names, dates,
and any other inconsistencies found herein. Some words may seem to be misspelled, but they
were taken from the records and transcripts as they appeared.
It has been an enormous undertaking to compile the infomlation and write this book. Without

the help and assistance of my wife. Blanche. this book would have never have been started or
completed. It was her research and prodding that made me move forward to completion. She
has been my Mentor, Soul mate, Lover, Friend, Hunting and Fishing companion for these past
38 years. She is a wonderful Woman, MOlher, and Wife I'm a lucky Man to have her by my
side.
It is to her and all the "Rebels, Saints and Sinners" that I dedicate Ihis book.
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DENNIS ARMFIELD TATE
My entry i[lto this life began on A.pril 30, 1931 in a bedroom of the fami ly home located on
Madison Street in Kimberly, Tdaho. My Mother, Lou Vernie (Savage) Tate, delivered me in the
presence of our family doctor, a kind and caring old time physician. His name was Dr. Davis.
Our family up to my entry consisted of two older brothers, Raymond Lynn Tate older by ten
years and Clarence Cyrill Tate older by eight years. A sister Anita Jean Tate, died of bronchial
pneumonia after living upon this eanh for almost three years. Her death had a devastating
effect upon my parents, as the death of any person's child would. Anita Jean's death, r am sure,
caused my parents to give serious consideration about having another child.
When I escaped the womb I am told I was well fonned in all the imponant places, and from the
sound of my voice it seemed that I might become a great tenor. I yelled out in a loud voice,
after being held aloft by my feet and slapped on the rump. A good set of lungs, stated Dr.
Davis. However, he was probably saying to himself what an ugly mass of humanity. Who can
say a baby is beautiful at binh unless it is one of their own
{ grew up in a wonderful environment under the watchful eyes of caring parents and older
siblings. I attended grade school in Kimberly from the first through the sixth grade. Walking to
and from school with my friends was a great experience. We played Cowboys and Indians, and
we were always the good guys. We never lost a battle or war. Always winning over the bad
guys.
I would usually stop by my Father's shop on the way home. He would usually have some type
of candy for me. One of my enjoyments was to help him raise the harness from the vat of oil he
kept in the back of the shop. He had repaired the harness and would immerse it in the oil
overnight to make it pliable. The next day he would pull the hamess out of the oil by means of
a pulley system attached to the ceiling. The harness would then drip dry during the night and be
ready for the farmer the next day. I would help him pull the harness from the vat, and thought I
was as strong as Charles Atlas My chest would expand when I walked home, and I felt I could
whip any and all the bad men in the world.
In the sixth grade I was made a Lieutenant in the playground patroL My duty was to resolve
any fights or problems thaI arose. I wore a white belt across my chest and waist with a blue
badge on it. Usually, most of the problems that I encountered were resolved by my decision I
felt like J could solve all the problems of the world. My decisions were never ovenumed, and I
felt that my actions were quick and just.
In 1943 Dad purchased a shoe shop and store in Gooding, Idaho. It was similar to the one he
had owned in Kimberly. Dad felt there was more opportunity in Gooding since i! was a larger
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town . The family moved to Gooding in 1943 . Dad and Mom purchased a home at 613 Idaho
street. I staned the seventh grade and Mrs . Branch Bird, was my teacher 1 passed 10 the eighth
grade and Ida Frahm was my teacher. Upon completion of the eighth grade I passed to the
status of Freshman in Gooding High School with seventy other classmates My great High
School adventure had begun .
The years [ spent in Gooding High School were some of the most memorable and wonderful
years of my life . I purchased a 1931 model A Ford car and spent many hours hunting jack
rabbits, pheasants, ducks, and rock chucks with friends I was on the boxing team and baseball
team my Freshman year. I won my school letter in boxing. During my Sophomore year I was
on Ihe Football, Basketball, Baseball, and Boxing teams. I won letters in all four sports, and
played solo coronet in the high school band .
Each fall after the crops were harvested all of our male relatives would go elk and deer hunting
in the Selway-Bitterroot wilderness area in nonhem Idaho. I was invited to go in the fall of my
Sophomore year. It was a wonderful adventure and everyone had a wonderful time . Our limits
were filled and we returned to Gooding A picture of the hunt was put in Ihe local newspaper,
and ( was an instant celebrity.
The day after we rcrumed from the hunt I received a phone call from a girl asking me if I
would be her date to the Sadie Hawkins Dance at school. The dance was a girl date boy affair.
Since I did not know how to dance I declined . I did not disclose to her that my upbringing in
the Nazarene Church looked upon dancing as a no-no.
A few days later I saw her at school and asked her if she would like to go bowling She said
yes . WOW, my first date . I shined the model A Ford and picked her up . We had a great time
bowling and later stopped at the restaurant my brothers owned for a hamburger and coke. I
had her home by ten pm. No kisses on the first date.
During my Junior year in high school I purchased a 1937 ford car, and felt that I had attained
the apex of my Ii fe. I installed a radio in my car, and found out that you could not play the
radio constantly, My car battery kept going dead and some explanations were needed in a
couple of instances.
Lettered in football, basketball. and baseball my Senior year. I was made Captain of the
baseball team. Continued playing solo coronet in the band I worked on the school newspaper
as the business manager. I earned enough money from selling want ads to local businesses to
purchase a new typewriter for the paper. In June 1949 J graduated iTom Gooding High School.
Look out world, here I come .
In the fall of 1949 I attended telegraphy school at Nampa Business College in Nampa, Idaho .
Upon graduation I was employed by the Union Pacific Railroad as a Telegrapher. After
successfully passing my rules and telegraphy exams I was assigned my first job in Cokeville,
4

W)'oming My dateofscmonty was July 3, 1950 I worked there until I was bump«! and was
relegated. WI all new telegraphers. to the ext~ board I worked at .several different slat ions
from Granger, Wyoming to Reverse. Idaho In the fa ll of 19'iO I hid n job at Ketchum-Sun
Valley. Idaho
Upon returning from one of my days off I had a letter from the Umted Slates GO\ C'rnmenl
opened It up and the first word 1 read after my address was, "GREETINGS-, Yoo have been
selected by your fnmels and neighbors
. I was drafted into the Army of Tile Uruted

States of America for a period of twenty one months laler e.'Itended to twenty Four b)'

President HarT)' Truman.
It was April 1951 and the Korean War was In full swmg After passing my physK:al t.'l:am in
BOise, Idaho I was sent home to await my call up It didn't take long, the Arm)' wanted anyone
if they could walk or cnwl On April 12, 195 I 1 recei\ed my orders and " 'as transported by
troop tram from Boise, Idaho to Ft Lewis, Washington fur processing. I "as then sent by train
10 Camp Gordon, Goor8111 located in AUb'Usla,
After my basic tnming I altended and completed high speed radio operator and radio teletype
operator schools I also .nended the fi rst Signlll Corps Leadership School m Camp Gordon.
Upon completion of Leadership School I was given the opportunit), to auend Officer's
Candidate School One of the S1ipulalioru was thaI I would hav\: to remalll In the Army for an
additional three year, a lOla! of five years After thinking it over I decided not to accept the
appomtmcnt

I was offered a job as a teacher in the lugh speed radiO operalors code school in Camp Gordon
too I was tired of school and wanted a change of scenery, and decided not to accept the
position I was on tbe next list bound for Korea I receh'ed a thillY day furlough It home and
my orden Wtre 10 I'q)OI1 to FI Lawton, WA. After processing 1 boarded a slUp Wlth 1500
Other G.I 's and Ailed for Japan
Our ship docktld in Yokohama, Japan fifteen days later Most of the Iroops on board had been
$C1l sick during the trip. Many had never bttn 0fI the ocean I'm sure there were milllon5 offish
following our ship from Seattle to Yokohama It seemed thaI everyone was, "feeding the fish"
It's. good IhmS we didn't have to fight. war in our condition The enemy would have ","on
We were sem to Camp Drake located near Tokyo for asslgnmt:tll 11.'1)' usigrunent was to the
4th Signal Ootlalion in Korea
Once again I boarded a ship in Yokohama hllrbor and headed for PU5An, Korea Upon arrival in
Pusan a lrain was waiting for us After we were ushered aboard we headed nOrlll to Chunc:hon
All G I '5 were issued live itilUIIUllitioll for our weapon! From Chunchon I jumped into a two
and a half-Ion truck and headed for Kwandae-Ri which was located on the 38th parallel It was
the location of lhe 4th SIH-ual BattalIOn, my new home
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Working as a high speed radio operator in the message center at X Corps Headquarters was
good experience. Later, I was assigned to the X Corps Field Artillery. I was promoted to the
rank of Corporal and put in charge of a radio teletype van . We relayed fire control meSS3 0 es
and co-ordinates back to Corps Artillery for fire sorties against North Korean and Chinese
positions. My locatjon was in North Eastern Korea about 50 to 75 mjles north of the 38th
paralleL I was located in an area called the, "Punchbowl", and remained at that position until
January of 1953.
radio code school was started at 4th Signal Battalion headquarters in Kwandae-RJ and I was
put in charge. The school was to train Infantry radiomen the basic fundamentals of field radio
and international morse code. (was in charge of the school until I received orders to leave
Korea and return to the United States in March of 1953. I was one happy GJ . when I received
my orders for home.
A

1 retraced my steps from 4th Signal Battalion Headquaners in Kwandae-Ri to Chunchon and
by train back to Pusan. From Pusan I boarded a troop transport for Sasebo. Japan. After some
processing I boarded a troop ship and headed to Ft. Lewis, Washington. The Ocean during the
return t.rip was much calmer than the trip over I knew that I would be discbarged and retu rn to
civilian life this made the Ocean seem calmer.

I was discharged in April of 1953. My brother, Clasence picked me up after I was separated

from the service and drove me back to Gooding, Idaho I was not used to highway driving and
cars traveling more than 35 miles per hour. lt took several mites for me to get used to
Clarence's driving. I sat on the edge of my seat most of the way back to Gooding.
I was obligated to remain in the Army Reserve for an additional six years. I decided it was

much better to remain in the reserve as an officer, and took the proper courses, attended the
necessary classes and schools to become an Officer in the United States Army Reserve. 1
received my conunission as a Second Lieutenant. Upon fulfilling my obligation in the Ur ~ ir. ,·. :
Slates Anny Reserve I was given an honorable discharged from the reserve as a First
Lieutenant.
My seniority continued to accrue during my military service I returned to work as a
telegrapher for the Union Pacific Railroad. I had been using the International Morse code in the
Army and needed to re-familiarize myself with the American Morse code American Morse
code is used by all railroads. Some of the code combinations of dots and dashes were different
than International Morse Code. [nternational Code uses a series of tones and American Morse
Code uses a series of clicks.
I wanted a job at a station that did not receive much code traffic. This way I could spend more
time practicing. It proved to be a smart move, and in no time I was sending and receiving
American Morse code without any problems.
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I bid in a third trick job at Opal, Wyoming It was a small station without electricity. At night I
had to use kerosene lanterns for light. The hou rs were from 12 am until 8 am five days a week

Sunday through Thursday Fridays and Saturdays were my days off There wasn't much to do
except fish and hunt and go to the movies My brother Ray was using my car while attending
Northwestern University in Chicago getting his Masters Degree. J was using his pick up and
this suiled me just fine. I loved to hunt and fish and could take the pick up places a car could
not travel
Ralph Armstrong the depot agent and I became good friends. T was living in a cabin near the
depot which the railroad provided free of charge. I had excellent accommodations. r carried my
water from the depot, and showered at Ralph's home.
Ralph and [ did a lot offishing and hunting together We caught many trout in La Barge Creek
and bagged many deer during the season We ran a trap line and caught mink, ermine, and
muskrat, but didn'l make much money II was a lot of fun being out of doors. I provided deer
meat for my folks and relatives. 1 also found some nice moss agates in the stream beds we were
fishing. A friend in Opal made a beautiful ring for me from one of the moss agates r found.
Ralph, talked me into bringing my coronet back on one of my trips to Gooding. I practiced
until I was good enough to join a band he and some of his friends had formed. We had a great
time playing on weekends for Grange dances, High School Proms, and in some of the
surrounding pubs_
A job at the Reverse, Idaho station became available and J was the successful applicant. I
remained there for eight months and then bid in a job at the Glenns Ferry, Idaho terminal. I was
living at my folks home in Gooding and driving back and forth. It was nice to live at home. I
was able to help my folks obtain several items of furniture for their home, and enjoyed Mother's
good home cooking, Dad and I spent several days hunting pheasants and fishing. It was a great
time in my life.

It was necessary that [ begin using my G.I. bill before the end of 1955 or loose it. I applied for
entrance to the University of Montana in Missoula, Montana. I was accepted and obtained a
leave of absence from the railroad, I enrolled as a Freshman in the fall of 1955. A friend,
Richard Blank who lived in Gooding and worked as a clerk for the railroad joined me. We
started our Freshmen year together.
1 graduated in December 1958 with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Economics and Finance and

retumed to Gooding after graduation. It was unfortWl3te that Richard passed away due to
compl ications of diabetes in 1996 He was a fine person and a good friend.
In the Fall of 19591 applied to the University of Idaho Law School and was accepted. I was to
start school in the fall of 1960. However, due to lack of funds I decided to return to the
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Union Pacific Railroad as a telegrapher and save enough money to attend law ch 01. r hall one
year of my G. L. bill left, but law school was three years.
At the encouragement ormy iSler, Eloise, I had gone to work part time as an Insurance Agent
for The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York in February of 1961. I enjoyed sal es
very much and it fit in with my college education. I was successful in sales and financially it
was very rewarding . I was responsible for my own success and enjoyed being my own boss.
In November I was introduced 10 a young lady who was visiting her parents in Twin Falls,
Idaho by Con and Edna Devaney The young lady's name was Blanche Harper. She had
attended the University ofIdaho for one and one half years and then moved to San Francisco
to com plete her education. She obtained her degree from City College of San Francisco. l\fier
knowing Blanche for only two weeks I proposed marriage and she accepted .. We were 1 larried
in Elko, Nevada November 16, ! 961 .

We settled into a small apartment in Twin Falls, Idaho. Blanche had been working fo ne of
the premier florists in San Francisco and was hired by Fox Floral in Twin Falls as a designer. I
was working as a telegrapher in Glenns Ferry. ldaho and driving 70 rniles d~jly . When a jo b
came up in Twin Falls, Idaho I bid on it and was successful. lr was nice not 10 h'lve to make
the long drive to Glenns Ferry each day .
On my days off and many evenings I sold insurance. My insurance business prospered, and in
February, 1962 I resigned my position as a telegrapher with Ihe railroad .. I accepted a fuJI time
career contract with Mutual Of New York in the Twin Falls, fdaho office
In August, 1962 our first child, Shawna Rene Tate was born. Blanche and 1 decided to rem a
larger house. We rented a house on Fillmore street in Twin Falls.

1n April, J 964 our second child, Lisa Ann Tate was born. Blanche and l felt that it was a good
time 10 build our first hom We p r hased the land and had the home bu ilt in T\ "n F II on
Beverly Circle. It was a small but nice home. With Blanche's encouragement and a lot oi' hard
work I continued to prosper in Insurance sales.
In March of 1966 our third child, Stephanie Lou Tate was born . We enjoyed our three girls and
Blanche was a wonderful Mother . We continued landscaping the grounds of our new home,
and decorating the interior. Blanche and I were a very fortunate couple.
In August of 1966 was asked to accept a management pO!'itioll in Missoula, Montana. ihe
Regional Manager, J Richard Clarke, felt I was qualified 1O handle the pOSItion as Dist.ric.t
Manager. My background as an Officer in the Army, College Graduate and successful
lnsurance and Equity Salesman were the needed credentials. Clarke was expanding his
marketing area and wanted his own Manager
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Blanche and I discussed the pros and cons and I decided to accept the position. We hated to
leave our new home, friends, and family. However, I had wanted to move into management
and thought this would be the first step. We moved to Missoula in August of ) 966 and J
assumed the position as District Manager.
We purchased a home a1 3220 Queen Sl. in Missoula. Our girls attended Lewis and Clark
grade school. We had many enjoyable times in Mlssoula. We hunted, fished, took the girls
camping and sightseeing throughout the area and made many new friends.
The Missoula office prospered with hard work and dedication. We had a successful
Operation. fn 1967 we were the top office in the Inter-mountain Agency in production and
manpower development. I was named District Manager of the Year.
In 1969 I was asked by Stan Carver, Regional Vice President of Mutual Of New York, to
accept an appointment to attend Agency Management School in New York City. The school
was in preparation for me to become the Manager of a Regional Agency with Mutual Of New
York. Blanche and I felt it would enhance my career.

r accepted

the appointment and went to the Home Office in New York City in August 1969.
We sold our home in Missoula and Blanche and the children moved back to Twin Falls, Idaho
to be near our family members. It was a grand time for the children to be able to be close and
spend quality time with both sets of Grandparents.

r entered the class of future Mutual Of New York Managers with eleven other people. Many
were to become friends. Our nicknames were "The Dirty Dozen." Blanche visited me on
several occasions. The Grandparents were happy to baby set the children while she visited me.
We were able to see many Broadway Shows and visit many world class art galleries. We had
a wonderful time during these visits, and were like a couple of tourists seeing New York City
for the first time.
My dUlies were to conduct training, recruiting, and manpower development sessions at
agencies throughout the company's network. My duties were to travel to the various
agencies for a specific period of time as an agency trainer. Then I would return to the home
office in New York City for new product training and back to the agencies.
fn 1970 I was offered the appointment 10 Manage the Mutual of New York Hayward,
California office. When r arrived I began a recmiting program and recruited several new
agents. Over a two and a half year period of time the Agency was one of the top in its size
band in Mutual of New York. Our agency consisted of fifteen insurance agents and six
women in our office supporting the sales staff. I had developed a successful and profitable
Agency for Mutual of New York.
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Blanche, our girls and I spent all of our vacations in Montana and we all wanted to retum. I
wanted to hear the ripple of the water of a good trout stream, and watch a trout raise for a
dry fly . We missed the seasons. Elk bugling in the fall. The Holiday Season when we would
find. cut, and bring our Christmas tree home to be decorated by the family. I requested to
return to Missoula as the Sales Manager and my request was granted.
After nine years in management I returned to personal sales. I kept my office in Missoula_ A
MONY agent in Sun Valley, Idaho, Ned Ben asked me to go into partnership with hi m. I
accepted his offer and would travel to Sun Valley once a month to do sales work with him . I
was a licensed Registered Representative with Mutual Of New York Securities Corporation .
The partnership worked well. Ned had many COnIacts and I conducted the sales int erviews.
We developed a very profitable operation and a friendly personal relationship.
Ned developed prostrate cancer and died in August of 1988. It was a very sad day, N ed and J
had worked well together. I closed the Sun Valley office and focused my sales efforts aro und
the Missoula area with an occasional trip to Idaho .
In 1989 I llecided to take a retired contract with MONY. 1 do some limited selling and
continue to service my many clients. I maintain my office in Missoula and have been very
happy during the past ten years.
While active in Insurance and Securities sales I was a member of The National Associa[ion of
Life Underwriters attaining most of t.he awards and honors they offer. I held several offices
and was on the board of directors of several local chapters. I was a Life and Qualifying
Member of the Insurance Industry Million Dollar Round Table. r was founder and first
President of The Western Montana General Agents and Managers A!>!'ociation. My
credentials are, Certified Funds Specialist, Registered Financial Consultant, and Regislered
Representative with The National Association Of Securities Dealers.

My fraternal nd service memberships include; Master Mason, Scottish Rite Mason, Shrine
Club member in Algeria Temple of which I am an Ambassador, and a member of The
Western Montana Shrine Club. Membership in The Sons Of The American Revolution, The
Sons Of Confederate Veterans, American Legion, Life Member Korean War Veterans
Association, Pheasants Unlimited, Quail Unlimited, National Rifle Association, Western
Montana Military Officers Association, and The Old Farts Coffee Club ofM.issoula.
In 1994 Blanche and I were invited back to South Korea for a revisit by the Korean War
Veterans Association of Korea. We spent two wonderful weeks revisiting many parts of
South Korea where I had been stationed as a soldier in 1952-53,during the Korean War We
visited ITom the DMZ line in Panmonjum to the International War Cemetery in Pusan. We
made many new friends, and had a great time. The President of the Korean War Veterans
Association of Korea and a past South Korean General presented all those attending tbe
revisit banquet with The Korean War Medal. I presented
with a membership and cap in

rum
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the Hamilton, Montana American Legion post of which I am a member, and presented him
with a Montana flag that had flown over our State Capital Building in Helena.
Blanche and r spent a week visiting an anny buddy of mine in Honolulu, Hawaii on our way
home. It was nice to spend time with my friend and his wife. They showed us a great time,
and gave us a grand tour of the 50 th state.
We attended the dedicatjon of the National Korean War Memorial in Washington, DC. in
1995. I was a member of the committee to raise funds for the construction of the Montana
Korean War Veterans Memorial which was erected June 14,1997 in The Rose Memorial
Veterans Park in Missoula, Montana. The memorial is a stark reminder of the 139 Montanans
who paid the ultimate sacrifice in the Korean War.
During my service in Korea I was awarded several medals and citations, all of which I was
very proud to receive. Some were from the Korean Government, some from the United
Nations, and some from The United States Government.
In the summer of 1995 1 was awarded the Cross of Military Service by the Chattanooga,
Tennessee Chapter of the United Daughters Of The Confederacy, and the same honor by The
Sons of Confederate Veterans. I am also eligible to wear several military decorations
authorized by The Sons of the American Revolution as a result of my military service.
Blanche and I enjoy Ocean cruising and have made nineteen cruises. We have been in many
ports throughout the world. We have been accompanied by our daughters and other family
members on several cruises. We hope to continue cruising in the future.
We enjoy hunting upland game birds in the faU and flsrung during the summer months. After
Christmas we head to Arizona to hunt desert quail. We have an excellent bird dog named Big
Sky Rebel Von Hohenbruck. Rehel who was born on Confederate Memorial day, and is the
reason we ha e been so successful it]l our game bird hunting. Rebel, i a faithfu l and
dedicated companion.
From Arizona we travel into Mexico and stay until the weather in Montana is bearable then

return home via Quartz.ite, Arizona. Quartzite is comprised of a conglomeration of many
different merchandisers selling everything from A to Z. You can just about buy anythjng you
can think of, and there are many great bargains.
Blanche and I have been blessed with a good marriage, good kids, and good health. We enjoy
our children and all family members. We have many friends. Blanche is active in community
work and works at the local library several days each month. She is also a member and active
in The Daughters Of The American Revolution, and has held several offices. She is also active
in the local Genealogical Chapter.
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Shawna Rene graduated from Sentinel High School and attended the University of Montana
in Missoula, Montana. Obtained a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Sociology from Seattle
University in Seattle, Washington. She -..viII enroll in Masters program at Seattle University in
the fall of2000. Currently working at Nordstrom's in Seattle. Shawna was Honored Queen of
Bethel 13 Jobs Daughters and was a pan time model for Hennesseys Department Store while
attending High School and College in Missoula. She is also a member of The Daughters of
The American Revolution and she loves to fish.
Lisa Ann graduated from Sentinel High School and attended the University of Montana. in
Missoula. She attended Boise State University in BOise, Idaho. Lisa is an employee of The
Boise Zoo. She raises and shows Arabian Horses. Her Arabs have taken many show ribbons,
and are in demand by horse breeders. Lisa has lemurs, monkeys, and several exotic types of
birds which she keeps at home in an excellent environment. She is keeper of the Stud Book
for The Endangered African Cranes, and an expert on this bird. She is a talented artist and her
works are always in demand.
Stephanie Lou graduated from Sentinel High School and attended the University of Montana
in Missoula, Montana. Entered the University of Washington In Seattle and earned a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Communications and Journalism. She has worked for Holland American
Cruise Lines as a Copy Coordinator, and has the responsibility of creating travel brochures.
She was chosen Employee of the Month in October 1999. Stephanie enjoys traveling the
byways on her Motorcycle. She has also traveled in Europe, enjoys target shooting and is an
able marksman -..vith both pistol and rifle. She enjoys Ocean cruising and has traveled to many
ports throughout the world.
I am currently writing a book entitled, "The Good Times Book" which relates my hunting and
fishing experiences since childhood. Many of my experiences are re-created in detail. The
hunting, fishing and camping experiences that our family has shared together are included too.
It is a book of memories that I hope will be cherished by family members.
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DE1\'!\JJS A. TATE

ERNEST T ATE AND LOU VERNIE SAV AGE

Vemie Savage who was known to her family and friends as,"Little Lou," was born July
. 1989 in Savage Gulf Tennessee. Savage Gulf is located near Beersheba Springs,
I cl1l1eSsee. Her parents were fanners, loggers, and raised livestock. They owned and fanned a
large area ofland in the Gulf and lived well although not extravagant.
I)U

1\ a young girl, she attended school in a one room school house in Savage Gulf. The school

IlHd been built by her father, Samuel Pope Savage Jr. He wanted his children to have a basic
ducati on and to learn to read and write, something he never had the opportunity to
ccomplish. He paid some if not most of the teachers salary and allowed the teacher to live in
room in the family home and take meals with the family during the school year.

Mother had a vague memory of her father. She was only two years old when he died in 1900
11 the result of a logging accident. Mother remembered one time a dead bear was brought to
thei.r house in a wagon. The bear had been killed by her father. He picked her up so she could
view the large critter. From what we have learned and been told by those who knew him, he
vas a fine and honorable person. Without any formal education he was able to provide for his
family and do well financially.
After her fatherS death, in order to supplement the family income, her mother took in washing
and ironing from the "Dudes" who had come to the Beersheba Springs Hotel Resort from
Chattanooga & Nashville for the summer months. Mother would walk to the hotel with one
of her brothers/pick up the linen and clothing and take them home. Her Mother would wash
and iron the clothes and linen and Mother and one of her brothers would deliver the clothing
and li nen back to the resort. The money earned helped feed and clothe the family.
Chu rch and revival meetings were about the only social events i.n the gulf People would walk
several miles to attend these functions at the Methodist church. Time passed slowly and
sometimes uneventful for most people in Savage Gulf.
Mother's paternal grandfather, Samuel Pope Savage Sr. lived with his son Samuel Jr. and
family after a stroke. As a result of the stroke he was unable to care for himself. He was a flOe
upstanding gentleman,and lived to be 91 years old. Blanche and I purchased a headstone for
his grave which is located in the Savage Gulf cemetery near Samuel Savage J(:s grave. Mr.
Horace Knight of Beersheba Springs erected the stone for us in the Savage Gulf cemetery.
Mother was told by her Mother that when she was a young child she fell off t he porch of the
family home and onto the ground, a distance of a few feet. She was crying and her Mother
came outside and picked her up. Grandma noticed a poisonous copper head snake coiled and
ready to strike. Granny put Mother on the porch and killed the snake. In 1990 all of our
IS

fa.rnily and my sister Eloise Edwards, accompanied us to Savage Gulf for a visit. Shawna, our
oldest daughter almost stepped on a coiled copperhead snake near the ruins of the old home
place.
In the Spring of the year rain would cause the streams to overflow in Savage Gulf. When
flooding occurred Granny would take all of the children her Mother, Elizabeth, and climb up
the mountain to a large cave. Granny, would take a coal oil lantern. go into the cave, rid the
cave of any animals, snakes, bats, and any other crawly critters. Then she would put the
children and the rest of the family in the cave until the rains stopped and the streams subsided.
She would take bedding for beds and they did all of their cooking over an open fire. Wood
was plentiful and everyone kept warm. Many stories were told around the fires in the
evenings. The livestock was also moved to higher ground. Large boulders and trees would
wash down Savage Creek but everyone was on high ground warm,dry and safe. When the
water subsided they would return home, clean up the mess and begin anew.
Turkeys lived in the woods near the h<;>me in Savage Gulf as well as deer, bear, coon>
possum, and squirrels. There were many poisonous snakes in the Gulf and a person bad to be
watchful for them at all times. Wild pigs rooted out tubers and ate the nuts which fell from the
trees.
Mother and her best friend Vernie Mitchell went swimming in Savage Creek without asking
permission. They must have been nine or ten years of age. Neither could swim a stroke.
Granny became fiightened when she could not find them and went looking for them. When
she found them in the creek, she switched them all the way home. Granny was concerned for
their safety. Years later when, Blanche, Mother and 1 were visiting Vernie Mitchell in Palmer,
Tennessee they recalled the story and laughed about it. Vernie Mitchell, said that at the time
she couldn't understand why Granny switched her all the way home, because Granny was not
her Mother. They had a great tlme revisiting the past and reliving the times when they were
growing up i.n Savage Gulf and Beersheba Springs.
Grandmothers sister Belle and her husband Alben Brown had moved to Kimberly, Idaho to
farm. Land was selling at a fair price in Idaho and bountiful crops were being grown in lh '
virgi'n soil. They suggested that Granny move to Kimberly to be near family and friends.
Granny sold the home, livestock and the land in Tennessee and moved to Idaho in 1910. She
took her Mother Elizabeth, a brother Frank, his wife Ollie and her children. She also paid
passage for several other relatives. I'm sure that most of the people she purchased passage for
were happy to leave Savage Gulf. There was not much opporturuty for young people in
Savage Gulf. Granny kept her money in a purse that was pinned to the inside of her skirt
during the trip.
Mother continued her education in the 1(jmberly Idaho school system. She completed the 8th
grade. At that time young ladies were not considered as people who should pursue an
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education beyond the elementary level. Mother helped Granny cook, iron, clean house. and
work in the fields as needed. Bill Savage, her brother, had taken over as man of the house
because he was the eldest son. Mother received no pay for her labor. She does recall that a
new dress was purchased for her once. All of the other times she sewed her own clothes, or
wore hand-me-downs. She also cleaned people's homes and worked as a maid in the local
hotel owned by a family friend. She helped take care of Elizabeth, her grandmother, who had
breast cancer. Her brothers and her older sister married and started their own families. It was
impossible for a young lady to stan any career in the early 1900's in Kimberly, Idaho.
Mother had known Ernest Tate as a young girl, When he returned from World War One, he
came to Idaho to recuperate from wounds he had received in combat in France. He was
slaying with Aunt Belle and Uncle Albert Brown. Mom was helping Aunt Belle with the
cooking for the hired men, One morning Dad did not come to breakfast and Aunt Belle
became alarmed. She asked Mother to go check on him. Mother knocked on his bedroom
door and he answered. She told him it was time for breakfast and if he wanted anything to eat
he had better come right now. After breakfast Dad asked Mom if she would like to go to a
movie with him and she accepted. Other dates followed in the ensuing days.
After a whirlwind courtship Dad asked her if she would like to be his, "Little Biscuit Maker,"
his proposal for marriage. Mother accepred and they eloped. They were married on February
2. 1920 in Burley, Idaho. Aunt Edith Savage and Mr. O.c. Johnson, a friend of Dad's were
witnesses. They were married by Harry Winterbum, Justice of the Peace, Burley Precinct,
Burley, Idaho.
After the ceremony they went to a depanment store. Dad wanted to buy her a dress, hat. and
otber items betitting a new wife. Mom, was looking 'at some rather expensive dresses, when a
saleslady came over to assist. The saleslady said the clothes Mother was looking at were very
expensive. She showed Mother some less expensive clothes, but Dad lold Mom to pick out
any dress and hat that she liked. Mom picked out a nice ensemble which included a dress, hat,
hoes, gloves and coat. Dad pulled out a roll of bills and paid cash for all the items. Granny
approved of the marriage and loved Dad as much as any of her own children.
Mother was active in the Nazarene Church. She, and most of her family, were charter
members of the Church. She was active in the missionary society helping to raise money, food
and clothing for the Churchs missionaries.
She taught Sunday School for many years while iii Kimberly and continued to teach after we
moved to Gooding. She raised many thousands of dollars for the church. Both Mother and
Father were strict tithers, and paid tithe on all of their income, even the social security
Income.
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Mother was a strict disciplinarian and would spank my sister Eloise and me if we did anything
that she felt was wrong. Dad made her a little leather strap that would raise a welt on your
bottom when used. One day Eloise and I found where she hid the strap. We cut it into little
pieces and threw it away. We never told Mom but she knew we had found it. It did not deter
her and she had Dad make her another one. It seemed to us the second strap stung more and
left larger welts than the first. I guess it proves that,"Crime Does Not Pay."
In Kimberly we lived on the edge of town. We had cows, chickens, pigs, a large vegetable
garden and fi-uit trees. Mother would can the fruit and vegetables for the winter, and we had
milk from the cow, eggs from the chickens and plenty of meat. Dad would usually trade work
from his shoe and harness shop for half of a beef and hog each year from one of the local
fanners . Mother, would churn the cream to make bLltter If there was extra she would sell it,
and any extra eggs. r was her salesman and would canvas the neighborhood . She had her
regular customers and it made e)"1ra money for her. Eggs were .25 cents a dozen and butler
.35 cents a pound . She would receive a few dollars from Dad when she went to Twin Falls to
shop. Raymond my older brother would usually drive the car and take Mother on a Saturday
afternoon.

Dad was not making a great deal of money in his business because Twin Falls was only six
miles a way and many of the local people traveled there to do their shopping. Dad kept food
on the table and clothes on our backs and we had a nice home. Eloise and r did get a few
luxuries each from time to time. Life was uncomplicated and serene growing up in a small
town . Everyone was in the same circumstance, not much money but time was spent together
as a family. Family values were taught in our daily worship sessions.
An elderly gentleman, Mr. Sharpe, lived alone in a small house a block off lIlain street ill
Kimberly. He liked Eloise and me. If he would see us in front of Dad's shop he would give us
a few penrues or perhaps a nickel. He was a nice man and would spend hours in Dad's shop
talking to rum with some other locals about poli tics, clIrrent events, or the economy.

Dad always owned a nice automobile. He owned a 490 Chevrolet, a 1936 Ford Sedan, a 1941
Ford Sedan, a 1946 Chrysler New Yorker Sedan, a 1954 Chrysler New Yorker Sedan, and a
1956 Chrysler sedan. All were new when purchased.
Mom related a story to me about one time when Dad had been out drinking and playing
cards. It was very late at night when he came home. Mother was in bed. Dad came into the
bedroom, turned on the tight and sat on the edge of the bed. He emptied his pockets and a lot
of bills and silver fell out onto the bed . He told Mom that the money was for her. He said that
he had won it fair and square playing poker. Mother told him that she did not want the money
because he had won it gambling. She said that he should ask God for forgiveness and never
gamble again.
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tAller in their marriage Dad became a staunch member of the Nazarene Church ond embraced
(he eachi ngs. Th is made Mother very happy , He did not smoke. drink, or gamble after thaL He
follo wed the ten commandments and the golden rule.
am Savage and Dad were budd ies and ran around together. They were a couple to be
reckoned with and would not back down from a fight. People moved out of theIr way when
' hey walked down the street. They each carried a concealed 38 caliber revolver which was
stri ctly against the law. In their escapades they never broke the law, and later became God

fearing individuals
Dad and Mom were picking apples in one of the orchards near Kimberly, when the bo>s:: Mom
was standing on slipped out from under her. She grabbed hold of a tree limb and staned yelling
for Dad to come help her. Dad saw that she was only a couple inches from the ground, and he
t::l ld her to let go. Mom said no and told Dad to lift her down. Several of the other peoples
tarted laughing. When she could no longer hang on she let go. When her feet touched the
ground and she saw that she had only been a few inches off the ground she laughed 100. She
was pregnant and remembered the time her Mother had fired a shotgun and miscarried twin
boys. Mom was afraid this might happen to her.
'10m and Dad worked at various jobs in order to survive financially during the early years of
their marriage. They worked together ro provide for their family. They were good parents and
good providers.
When we moved ITom Kimberly to Gooding in 1943 . we lived in a house on California Street.
II was a nice place, but Mother had her eye on a home that had come up for sale at 613 Idaho
(feet. Mrs. Thompson the lady who owned the house had recently lost her husband and
wanted to sell. Dad and Mom had the money from the sale of the home and property in
Ki mberly and Mom had some bonds that she had bought with her share of her Mother's
es ale. The price was right and they purcha ed the house at 613 Id aho treel fo r $6,500. A
cons.iderabl e amount of money in Ihe early 19401s. They made a down pH ent of $3, 000. Dad
accelerated the payments and the mortgage was paid off in a shon period of lime.
It was a nice house and in an excellent location. Mother kept a neal house and yard. and it was
a wonderful place to live Mom and Dad made several improvements to the house and yard . A
patio was installed and covered in the back yard and the driveway from the street to the garage
was widened . A chain link fence was put across the back of the yard. Mother's flowers,
especially her roses, were the envy of every flower grower in Gooding.

Mother could save money. She saved dimes and would put them in rolls . When one of us
chIldren were in need of money Mother would slip us a roll or two She never expected the
money to be paid back but we always did with interest.
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Mom enjoyed gathering wild asparagus. Blanche and she would go into the countryside and
gather it each Spring. As Mother got older and was unable to walk, Blanche would drive the
country roads and when Mom saw a bunch Blanche would stop the car and gather it,
She loved to go pheasant hunting, She would pressure cook the parts of the pheasants that
were not able to be eaten piece by piece, pull the meat from the bones and can it in jars and use
it for pheasant ala king. She had sharp eyes and could spot pheasants when riding in the car .
As a child growing \.Ip our family and our relatives would get together and spend the founh of

July together camping in the mountains. One of the places was Trail Creek summit. We would
camp near the top of the summit and fish the creeks in the area.
We would go to the Lake Creek lakes area, and have a great time. Mother, and the other ladies
would usually stay in camp and prepare all of the food . We fellows and some of the older girls
would head to the lakes and catch fish . They were wonderful lakes and the fish would run into
the headwaters of the lake to spawn. There would still be snow on the mountains and we
would slide down the snow banks and have a great time . We would rake the fis h IN aught
back to camp and have a big fish fry .

It was hard getting to the lakes since we had to go through some meadows that were marshy .
There were no four wheel drive vehicles at the time and when we would come ·to a marshy spot
everyone would jump out of the back of the pick up and push so we could get the throug 1,
This usually worked . There were beaver dams in t he bottom of t he valley that we woul d [j h
too. Fishing was good and the fish would bite on almost any type of lure or fly
During the summer months our relatives and us would get together and take camping trips into
the Sawtooth mountains. On one of these camping trips Dad look me over to Uncle AJbert and
Aunt Belle Brown's camp which was a short distance from ours After a short period to lime I
wanted to go back to our camp. Mother and Granny weTe there. Dad pointed me i.n the
direction of the camp and told me to follow the trait back to camp_ It was getting dark and J
took a wrong turn and got lost. When Dad returned to our camp Mother asked where I was.
Dad said that he had let me walk back alone ,
Mother panicked and started looking for me. Raymond, my oldest brother found me waJking
in the woods not far from camp. I had walked in the right direction, but had wandered off the
ITail When Ray brought me back to camp everyone was relieved. Mom delivered a stem
lecture to Dad and said that in the future he was to bring me back to camp himself It taught
me a good lesson . In later years when I would go hunting r made sure that I got my bearings
and knew where my camp was located .
Mother had a garden and she raised okra and tomatoes. Okra, was a staple when she was a
child growing up in Tennessee and she was unable to find it in the store in Gooding. She
always raised a good crop of it for herself, her children, and those relatives who still
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remembered it. Lisa, our daughter currently raises it for me and gives it to me every Christmas_
Mother liked to go camping and we would go to the mountains as often as we could. A
fa vorite outing was going salmon fishing in the Salmon River near Stanley, fdaho. In the
vening Mother would sit around the campfire and tell stories about her childhood in
Tennessee.
When Blanche was pregnant with our first baby we were camping near Stanley, Idaho, One
aft ernoon we decided to take a trip to Dagger Falls and watch the salmon jump the falls. This
vas in July I Sl62. the first year the forest service had built a road to the falls. We started
driving the road and it had boulders and holes in it. On the way up Mother, who never uttered
bad word in her life, told me to take it easy or I wouJd,"shake the balls," off the baby_ She
must have been right because we had a beautiful baby girl the next month
tvlother enjoyed embroidery work and would do it for hours on end. She made and gave many
beautiful items to. all members of her family. These consisted of hand towels, and other pieces
\ 'th various sayings that were suitable for framing These wonderful gifts are cherished
possessions. She spent many months with us at our horne in Missoula, Montana_ Our children
had the opponunity to be near her and spend a lot of time with her We were fortunate to have
her relate her childhood stories to our children and us.
Doris Harper, Blanche's Mother spent time with us too. She become blind in her later years
fro m Macular Degeneration. Mother and Doris had a great time when they stayed with us.
Th~y would entertain each other and enjoyed each others company. Blanche and I enjoyed
listening to them tell stories to each other. They were unaware we were listening, and we
enj oyed many laughs later. They were wonderful parents and grandparents and have been
sorely missed.
Mother had three breast operations for cancer and a knee replaced. She lived in her home
located at 613 Idaho St. in Gooding. She mowed her lawn and took care of her yard until she
was in her late 80's. When she became ill she was cared for by a nursing service. My sister,
Eloise, who lived in Gooding stopped by daily to make sure things were going smoothly_
Blanche and I traveled to Gooding to see her and be with her on many occasions too.
On October 10, 1988 Mother was hit by a pickup truck driven by a fourteen year old boy. Her
nursing attendant was taking her on her daily outing in her wheelchair, They had crossed main
street at sixth and main in Gooding by the local Dairy Queen Drive In. The boy was driving his
fathers pick up truck and turned into the Dairy Queen. He was not paying attention, and hit
Mothers wheel chair knocking her out and onto the pavement. She suffered a severe
concussion, several broken bones and many cuts and bruises. She was rushed to the hospital in
critical condition. As a result of the accident she had to be moved into a nursing home with
twenty four nursing care As her condition deteriorated she was moved to the Magic Valley
Hospital where she succumbed in January 1989.
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Lou-Vemie... Tate., was .CI .wonder1l-1I Mother and.lady. The.upbringing.-we...children .received _was
a very religious one. Her motto was, "do unto others as you would nave them do unto you" .
She believed that everyone shov Id follow the ten commandments. Mother never raised her
voice in anger to another perso(J· She may have been vexed a few times hut kept her "cool".
She usually let the other person have the last word . She felt il was not necessary to have a
confrontation to win a point anO in most instances she was right .
All of her life she was dedicated to her church and her family. Her main desire in life was to
make sure that all of her chiJdre(l got a good education and did the right thing. Her teachings
were well remembered by all of her children . I'm sure that she felt contented in her last days
knowing that she had done her !Jest to raise her children properly. My brother, Raymond
always said that Mother was as close to being a saint as anyone he knew. Tconcur, I'm sure
that many other people have the: same feeling. She was loved by her family and friends .
Ernest Tate, my Father, was born 9-15-] 890 in Thurber, Texas, a coal mining town.
His parents were Rev . John A.fjt"l-field Tate and Hattie Satterfield Tate. Dad was the second of
)2 children born to this union . seven children survived to adulthood. Em, as he was called
'
attended schools in Tennessee aJ1d Oklahoma. He graduated from the 8th grade.
When Dad was just a ·'Iittle shaver" his Mother sent him to get some wood from the wood box
Dad reached into the bo" to gel some wood and saw something move. He called his Mother
and told her She looked in the bOX and a copperhead snake was coiled in the corner of the
box. The snake had crawled intO the box during the night for warmth. Grandma killed the
snake. Dad said that every time he went to the wood box he checked very carefully.
Dad was mining coal with Grandpa and they had prepared a charge of dynamite to loosen some
coal but the charge did not explode. After waiting the prescribed number of minutes Grandpa
Tate went back to see what happened. As he approached the dynamite exploded. The
concussion kn ked Grandpa d wn and a large bould - pi ned him to the ground. D ad tried
to lift the boulder off his legs, bLJI it was to heavy. Dad ran for help, and some miners came to
Grandpa's aid and lifted the boulder off of his legs. No bones were broken . Grandpa said that
when Dad had tried to lift the boulder he felt it move. Grandpa, said that it would have been
impossible for one person to have moved the boulder.
Dad enlisted in the United StateS Army at Fort Logan, Colorado on January 4, 1912. His
enlistment was for 3 years. He vias 21 years J months old when he enlisted. He was five feet
seven and one quarter inches in l1. eight. He was assigned to the 11th Infantry Regiment . He
qualified as an expert marksmafl 1n 1912,1913, and 1914. At the time, an expell marksman
received a few extra dollars in pay each month . He was discharged from the Army on January
22, 1915 at Camp Texas City, Texas. He returned to Bryant, located in Okmulgee County,
Oklahoma to his folk's home to work as a coaJ miner for his father.
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Wheo America declared war against Germany, he was recalled back into the Army on
September 19,1917, at Camp Travis, Texas, He was promoted to the rank of Corporal on
October 15,1917, and made a squad leader in Machine Gun Co. G. 358th Infa ntry Regiment.
He r mained with this regiment throughout his time in World War One. His seriaJ number was
2220945. The 358th Regiment was a regiment ofrhe 90th Division, know as (he Oklahoma·
Texas Division He trained as a combat Infantry machine gunner at Camp Travis, Texas.
In June 1918, he boarded a t reop ship in New York Harbor with several hundred other
members of the American Expeditionary Force, to fight the Germans. He landed in France and
was given some additional training with his regiment in lfench warfare His regiment then
headed for the front to partake in the St Mihiel salient battle on September 12th and 13th of
It) 18. The first battle to be under American Generalship. General John "Black Jack" Pershing
wa' t.he Commanding General and the force was made up entirely of American soldiers_
General Pershing was in command of all American forces during this battle It was the first
lime during the war that Americans were led by an American General Pershing's plan was to
move his divisions southward from St. Mihiel and swing northeastward, his divisions moving as
~ large door to envelope the Germans behind their lines. Pershings point of departure, or
"hinge", would be Pont·A-Mousson on the Moselle. The J st , 2nd, 5th, 42nd, 82nd. 89th, and
90lh divisions were to engage the enemy. The north end of the envelopment was to be h,mdled
by the 26th American division and one French division . They were to move south-eastward like
the other side of the door and close off the retreat of the Germans Approximately, 600,000
lIlen were involved in the operation, It rained heavily on Sept. 1I ,1918 making the movement of
the troops getting into position very difficult . The move was accomplished and the men waited .
Some of the men were sleeping as best they could in the rain and eating cold rations. Source;
Boolclel given to all U.S . Soldiers by United States Government showing outline of World War
One.
A.mong th . e waiting to go ov 'r the t p '\-'as a squad leade in Machine Gun Co. 358th
Infa.nt ry Regt • 90th division. from Bryant, Oklahoma by the name ofCpl Ernest Tate, serial
110.2220945 He was moving among his squad making sure that aJl was in readiness and telling
each nlan to be alert and to keep their machine guns and ammunition as dry as possible. Each
member of the squad carried a Colt 45 cal semi-automatic pistol with several extra clips of
ammunition
AI exactly} :30AM the morning of September 12, 1918, General Pershing ordered an ar1illery

barrage to begin shelling the German lines and positions. The barrage continued until 5:30am.
At lhal point the infantry was ordered to start the advance. Dad would saY,"over the top",
meaning out of the trenches and towards the German lines. Source: Booklet given to all
Idiers by U.S. Govt. showing outline of World War One.
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Machine Gun Co. G. 358th fnfantry Regiment was one of the advancing units The Germans
were firing their artillery at the advancing infantry. The greatest concentration of the tirepower
was in the vicinity of the 82nd and 90th division sectors.
The Company Commander of Machine Gun Company G was piggy backing his platoons to
cover [he advancing Infantrymen . The Platoon of which Dad was a squad leader was
commanded by a Lt. Delaplane. German artillery shells were finding the range of the advancing
fnfantrymen One shell made a direct hit on Dad's squad of men. The sound of the shell was
never heard until it exploded. Dad's body was thrown into the air and he landed with a
resounding thud several yards from where his squad had been firing.
Dad tried to get to his feet but kepi falling down. Finally he looked at his legs. One leg was a
useless mess with blood pouring ITom open wounds . Bone was protruding from his ot her leg .
His hands were covered with blood and his uniform was ;n tatters. His helmet was gone and he
was dazed and disoriented . There was smoke and the smelJ of gun powder in the air, en l1Y
artillery shells were exploding all around him . He could see no otber members of his squad or
company. He pulled himself into a shell crater Confused and frightened Dad kept his head
down and in a few minutes the shelling stopped
Dad thought the Germans may be counter attacking and reached to his side for the colt 45
caliber pistol. Luckily, it was slill intact and he had the presence of mind to pull it from his
holster to make sure it worked. He slid a shell into the chamber, removed the safety and waited
for the counter attack. None came.
With his elbows he pulled himself out of the shell hole. Some American solders were headed in
his direction. (t was Lt. Delaplane his platoon commander leading some machine gunners to a
more advanced. position. Dad yelled that he had been wounded and ask about the other
members of his squad . Delaplane stated that his squad had all been killed except himself and
one ther soldier
Dad asked Lt . Delaplane \0 move him up to the pathway so he could be spotted by the medics
and taken to an aid station. Dad was beginning to feel weak and dizzy and thought thal if he
passed out he might bleed to death or be passed up for dead Just as Dad's pain became
unbearable he called out in desperation . A meruc heard his call, came to his aid and gave him a
shot of morphine to ease the pain and called for some litter bearers. At that point Dad passed
out
When he awakened he was in an ambulance headed for the field hospital The ambulance was
driven by a French soldier who could speak no English. The ambulance was traveling over a
rain soaked and a very rutted road. Everyone in the ambulance was yelling for the driver to
slow down . The driver did not understand English and thought the soldiers wanted him to
hurry up . He just pressed on the gas pedal and drove faster . Dad passed out again
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At the field hospital his wounds were cleaned, bandaged, and a temporary cast was put on his
right leg and foot. He was moved to a military hospital in Paris. His wounds were treated and a
Sl was put on his left leg. He had eighteen shrapnel and bullet wounds to his body.
Dad had left the U.S. on June 20,1918 and landed in Le Havre France on July I, 1918. He was
stationed at Minot, France with his unit the 358th Infantry Regiment. H.is Regiment moved into
the front line trenches on July 21, 1918. He was in the battles of Chateau-Thierry July 21, 1918
and the battle of the all American offensive drive on the Great St-Miehiel Salient. He was
wounded on September 12, 1918, and was taken to a hospital in Savina, France, Whi.le in
Savina when the armistice was signed on November 1 I, 1918. I-Ie sailed from LeHarve, France
for the U.S. on a Red Cross Hospital Ship on November 14, 1918 and landed in New York
Harbor on November 24, 1918.
Upon arrival in New York he was transported by hospital train to the army hospital in Ft.
Sheridan, III, Several operations were performed on his legs, anns and hands and he was in the
hospital until May 1919 recuperating from his wounds. He was mustered out of the service on
May 14, 1919. The wounds he received in combat always bothered him. He was unable to
walk very far or move about as he had before the war.
He was awarded the purple heart for wounds received in action as weB as the WWI victory
medal with the Meuse-Argonne defensive sector and the St. Mihiel battle clasps. He had
already been awarded the Army's expert Rifleman Badge. He was also awarded the ribbon of
the various nations who participated in WWI against Germany, He was eligible to wear the
chevron of a wounded veteran on t he sleeve of his uniform
Armistice Day, November 11,1918, the end ofWWJ. Born of tile hoiocausl that grew out of
hatred and strife, now carried on in the hope of preventing another such disaster, is like a
rainbow after the storm, bearing the promise of peace and brighter days. The heat of the
contlict inspired Lieutt: naot ]ollfl '1cRae of the Canadian rorces [0 wrile this poetic challenge'
" In Flanders fields the poppies blow between the crosses, row on row, That
Mark our place; and in the sky, The Larks, still bravely singing, fly scarce amid
the guns below.
We are the dead. Shon days ago we lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. Loved
and were loved, and now we lie in Flanders fields.
''Take up our quarrel with the foe; to you from faiung hands we throw the
torch;
be yours to hold it high.
Ifye break faith with us who die, We shall not sleep, though poppies blow in
Flanders fields."
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Source: History of World War I Book.
While Dad was recuperating ITom his wounds In Ft. Sheridan, III. he was visited by some of his
relatives from Idaho. Albert Brown, Bill Savage, Dee Tate, Sam Savage, and several others
had brought several train car loads of potatoes 10 Chicago from Kimberly, Idaho for deli very.
In those days two people rode in each railroad car to make sure that it reached its destination .
While in Cblcago they visited Dad and took him out to eat. Very few of them had been H a
large city like Chicago. Dad was walking then with the aid of a crutch and a cane While
downtown they were crossing a street and Dad had to take it slow because of his wounds. He
was in uniform . A Policeman who was directing traffic saw that Dad was rather slow in
crossing the intersection, so he stopped all traffic and waved Dad to lake his time and cross the
street. When Dad was close to him. he stood at attention and saluted . Dad always remembered
that kind gesture.
Everyone went illto a restaurant to eat. After eating and leaving the restaurant they relurned
Dad to the hospital. At the hospital they showed Dad that they had taken silverware, napkins,
salt and pepper shakers and just about everything else that wasn't lied down in Ihe restaurant.
Dad made sure that he never went back to that restaurant to eat.
When Dad was discharged his condition was listed as poor. He returned to Okmulgee coumy
and to his parent's home in Bryant, Ok. At this time he was receiving a medical pensio n 0[ $30 .
per month. Later increased to $80' His pension received periodIc reviews by the Go emment,
and in J 940 it was increased again. He received a lump sum for payments he should have been
receiving. He was receiving in excess of $l50 per month and later with periodic cost of living
increases the amount was raised .
Dad returned to coal mining but found that he was unable to do (his type of work because of
his physical disabilities. He look a trip to Idaho where many of his relatives had moved they
were fanners . He felt that he mighl be able [ 0 become a fanner or work on a fa rm.
Unfortunately, this did not work out either because of his disabilities.
In Kimberly, Idaho he renewed his acquaintance with Lou Vernie Savage. After a whirlwind
courtship Dad, proposed and they were married on February 9th, 1920 in Burley, Idaho They
set up house keeping in Twin Falls, Idaho . Dad was working there.
Mom and Dad had been married for several years and were living in Kimberly, Idaho when
Grandpa and Grandma Tate moved there. Hattie, Dad's Mother tried 10 get him to return to
Oklahoma with them . She wanted Dad to brew and sell Choctaw beer which was illegal at the
time. She told Dad that they could make lots of money. Mom told Hattie to leave and Dad
stayed in Idaho . In later years in conversation with one ormy Aunts, she verified that Grandma
Tate was indeed a troublemaker.
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Dad had boxed while in the service, and I'm sure that he was in a brawl or two. He was a pretty
physi al person even though he had slowed down a bit because of his wounds. Once while
HOrti ng potaroes in one of my Uncle Bill Savage's potato cellars, a fanner who wanted his
potatoes sorted came into the cellar His name was Campbell, and he was known as a bully
around Kimberly) Idaho. Almost everyone was afraid of him. Campbell wanted to kl)ow why
his potatoes had not been sorted and was told that the sorter crew was moving as fast as they
could. The sorter boss told him that they would have them sorted in a day or two.
Campbell staned to berate the soner crew and told them that they were slow and nothing but a
bunch of Tennessee hillbillies who knew less than nothing. He also commented that he could
whip the bunch of them. Dad was sacking potatoes as they came off the sorter and after a few
minutes of Campbell's tirade he asked Campbell why he didn't shut up and leave. Campbell told
Dad to keep his mouth shut or he would show him a thing or two. Dad stepped out from the
soner and told Campbell to take his best shot. Campbell swung and Dad stepped aside and hit
ampbell with a left hook followed by a right cross. The punches knocked Campbell to the
ground and ou t for the count of ten. When Campbell came to he shook his head stood up and
asked Dad what he had hit him with, a club? Dad shook his list in Campbell's face and said,
"this is what I hit you with." Campbell. picked up his hat, shook it off on his leg and left the
cellar without saying another word. Everyone around the sorter was celebrating and stated that
Campbell had gotten what he deserved. Campbell never came back to the cellar while Dad was
working there, and the members of the sorter crew were very happy.
Dad was in the Minidoka National Forest south of Kimberly, Idaho helping Sam Savage gel
:;ome logs to build a potato cellar. Aubrey Tate was with him. It was over a weekend and most
of the crew had gone back to Kimberly. Dad and Aubrey stayed in camp to keep an eye on the
quipment until the following Monday when the crew would return. Dad and Aubrey took one
fthe horses to ride and headed out to look for some grouse or sage chickens for dinner. Dad
bad taken his shot gun along for this purpose. As they were riding along they saw a covey of
sage chi ckens. Dad gar off the horse LO make a sneak on them. He got close enough and shot
one, and as the rest flew he shot another one. He knew he had hit it because feathers flew. He
and Aubrey watched it and it fell into a clump of sage brush a long way from where Dad had
shot it. Dad picked up the bird he had shot, got back on the horse and headed over to pick up
the other sage chicken. Dad saw the bird laying on the top of a large sage brush. He got off the
horse and walked over [0 get it. Just as he was reaching for it, Aubrey, yelled,"look out Ern,
there is a big rattlesnake coiled and ready [0 strike at you" Dad stopped, looked around and
saw the large rattler not too far from where he was standing. Dad jumped back, put a bead on
the snake and blew its head off They counted 12 rattles and a button on the snakes tail. They
laid the snake out and measured it. It was 5 feet in length, an extremely large rattlesnake. Dad
checked the area very carefully before he picked the sage chicken out of the sagebrush.
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They headed back to .amp and cooked the bi rd!> ior upper Dad, saId that he \·vas very
cautious, and kept his eyes open ed fo r snakes on the way back to camp The. kinned the
snake and brought the skin back with them to camp so ev ryooe could see.
Dad decided to learn the shoe, ham es and saddle repair business and began as an apprentice in
Twin FalJs, Idaho under the guid ance of a Greek g ntlelllan named. r\Ilgel o Chi porti h )
owned a shoe, harness an d saddl ~' repa ir business. ~in ce Dad was disab led due to ollnd
received in action he qu alifi ed or a Govemment sponsored trainjng program

Upon co mpletio n of his training, Dad pu rch ased a shoe. saddle, anel ha rness repair hop in
Ki mberly, I da ho on April 4. 193 I frorn Edgar Thornton, f-Ie o perated thi busJne s unti l the
su mmer f 1943, at whi ch time he purchased a similar type ofb usiness in Goodi ng, Idah He
expanded h.is business to a.1so include shoe and boot sales.
Du nng Worl d War Two he was a very bu sy person and hired extra help in order to keep up
wit h the dem and of shoe repairi ng. He was a member of the Nazarene Church in Gooding and
,In ardent supporter. He was 011 the hurch board and served as a trustee or lhe church 011 many
occasions. Wh en the new church \Vas being built in Goding. Dael and Mo m kept an d fed some
of the work men at their hom , He was a member ol' the Disabled America n Veteran
American Leg'lon. and Order of fhe Purple Hearl.

He was a true pat rio t and could not stand anyone \.\ ho woul d shirk his duty to God and
Country . He do nated many pints ofblo d during World War Tw and gave many doll ar to
war bond driv .
He always celebrated Armistice day, ) overnber 11 tho the end of World War One. To him it
was a da y to be e[ebratecl , and it was his hol iday . He woul d always ~eep Eloise and me out of
school a.nd we w ould 311 go pheasant hu nting. Th o e were wonderfu l times, and I remember
them with fbnd n e ~ . Dad had 5 m pre-war sholgun ammunition, and Ihis allowed hilll to do
some bird hunti ng. Ci il ians \ .r not able 1 purch ase ammu nition du ring Ibe war.

On one of ou r Armi stice day hunts, Dad wa s driving down a remote county road when he
spotted a rooster pheasant run ning b side Ihe road in the borro w pit . The pheasant stopped
behmd a pile of brush and Dad told me to ShOO I hjlll, 1 took hi s Remington model 12 gauge
sl otgun got out of l he car, and sho't at the pheasant. The rec iI of the sh otgun kn ked 01
backwards and I alm ost fe ll o n my rear end. The ph easant fl utter d on the ground for a ec nd
and took off ru nning. 1 had just winged it. The ro le r ran into an en ptJ irrigat ion dit h an d I
wa ru nning aft it. Wh n 1 thou gh t I was close enou gh 1 \ ould inj ect another round int o the
chamber of the shot gun and shOal agail1. After fi ring three or fou r roun ds I fi nally dispatched
the bird.
Dad was yellin ~ ror me 10 st op shoOllng, but I couldn't. hear his w rds [carried the pheasa nt
back to the car and Eloise congratulated me. Of course, J thought lhal [ was the greatesl hot
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Each fourth of July Dad would always buy a big box of fLfeworks through the mail, and let us
kid s set them off. Raymond and Clarence would fire them off in our back yard. Everyone in
the neighborhood came to watch them. One time during one of these displays, Raymond fi red
off a rocket that went awry . A group of neighborhood children was sitting on top of a bam
watching the display when the rocket headed in their direction . Ray yelled but it was too late.
The rocket hit one of the kids in the rear. He yelled and his Dad came running. He wasn't hurt
just shook up. We finished firing off the re~l of our fireworks display.
Dad had some tattoos on his anns. One was a Japanese lady on h.is right biscep. Another was
a dough-girl on his right foreann and the other was a heart on h.j ~ left forearm wit h a dag.g er
ru nning through it. I asked him one time what made him get the tattoo. and he told me that
he had probably partaken of a few malt. beverages on one of his furloughs and had them done.
Dad said that he was goi.ng to have a fu lly rigged bauleship done across his back but thought
better and deci ded not too. r told hi m t.hat he was a oldier not a sailor. H said that when a
person has 100 malt beverages under his belt he might do almost anythin<).
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Raymond, the first of Em and Vemie Tate s children was born March 16,1 92 1 at the family
residence in Kimberly, Idaho. He attended grade school, junior high, and graduated from
Kimberly High School in 1939..He worked fo r M.H. King Co. in Twin Falls, Idaho as a stock
clerk and trainee. Raymond was a vel)' good artist and drew and used pastel eX1remely well.
He was offered a job wilh The Walt Disney Company aH er lie graduated from Hlgh School,
but decided that since he was a small town boy he had better stay with the job he had . Jobs at
that time were hard lind. As a boy he had been a member of the Nazarene Church Boy
Scouts of America troop .

In 1942 he. was inducted into the anned services of the U.S. during World War 11 He wa
sent to the U.S. Army Signal Corps training center at Camp Crowder, Mo. After basic
training he ,\J,ras sele.cted to attend Officer Candidate School. He graduated from Officer
Candidate School in Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey, and was commissioned as a Second
Lieutenant in the Signal Corps.
He came home by train on furlough. Uncle Sam Savage, Zane, his son, Clarence, my brother
and J went to Shoshone, Idaho and picked him up . Mom>Dad, and everyone else was \ a.iting
at the train station in Gooding for h.is am aJ . Uncle Sam look him over to his house and then
went back to the depot and told Mom and Dad th at Raymond was over at his house wait ing
for them. I don't think Mom and Dad were 100 pleased, but they were happy 10 see Ray and
embraced him as a Motber and Father would

After his furlough he was stationed in Dayton. Ohio at the Signal Corps Supply Depot for a
hort period of time. He wanted to get overseas and requested that he be sent as early as
possible. His wish was grant ed and in 1944 he was shipped by troop transpol1. to Oran in
Alberia. North Africa. Whi le in Oran be was able 10 meet and reunite with Dorothy Savage,
his first wusin who was a nurse for the U. S. Army in that area. She was also an officer. Ray
stated that is was good to see a face from home and they spent as much time together as
possible He was in the 3rd Amly of General George S. Patton. Later, he was assigned to a
Combat Engineers Battalion and went to Naples Italy. On Easter Sunday 1944 he was on
anolher troop ship that took him to the bay at St. Toprez in France He crawled over the side
of the ship and went down a rope ladder, (called a Jacobs Ladder) and into a landing craft. and
landed on the beach at St. Toprez.
He was reassigned to the seventh Anny aDd spent a lot of time in France. He did see combat
while building bridges across several rivers 1.1] France and later in Gemlany. He mentioned that
when building a bridge across the Rhine river in Germany, two German planes ap peared in the
sky. They were traveling at a high rate of speed and dropped bombs which just missed the
bridge his battalion were building. The planes wer~ like none he had seen up to that lime
Two American P-51 Mustang fighters tried to intercept the German planes but could not keep
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up with them they were 100 slow. The German planes left the American planes far behind.
Later it was learned that the two German planes were jets. A new ternl had entered warfare.
It was quite an experience 10 see some of the first jet planes and [0 see just how fast they
could fly.
Ray was one of the first group of American G.I.'s LO arrive at the concent ration camp at
Dachau . He saw several railroad cars of corpses. He said the stench was horrible , and he
could never understand man's inhumanity to man in this type of situation. He later was pur in
charge of a Rest and Relaxation center in Austria for American soldiers. He liked this duty
and was able to go to Hitler ' s hideaway at Brl"cilesgarten and see how beauliful it was [-Ie
st ated that it reminded him 8 lot of The Sawtooth Mount ains in Th v Stanley Basin in Idaho
After his discharge ITom the Army as a 1st. Ll. he returned to Gooding and became the
business manager of the State of (daho Tuberculosis Hospital in Goodi ng, Idaho. This
hospital had jusl recently opened. He also was the executive officer of the Idaho ationaj
Guard unit in Gooding wh.ich had just been act !\ ;l i L~J
He resigned his position as Business Manager of the TB hospital and emo lled as a stu dent at
The North west Nazarene College in Nampa, Idaho under the G.L Bdl. He received a B.A.
degree in Business Admin istration in June of 1953. He then applied to Northwestern
University in Chicago. III. for their Masters program in Hospital Administration and was
accepted. In July of 1955 he graduated with a M.S. degree in Hospital Administration. He
returned to Twin Falls Idabo and became the Assi [an! Adminis1rator of The Magic Valley
Memorial Hospital. He worked at The Providence Memoria l Hospital in EI Paso, TX for a
short period of ti me before returning to Twin Falls.
He continued to serve in the National Guard and was promoted to the rank of Capt ain and
ap pointed to the Staff of the Idaho Gu ard. He retired as a Major from the Id aho alional
Guard after 20 years. He was a member of the 1161h Annored Cavalry.
I n May of 1957 he married Patrycia Jane Wilkes. whom he had met and dated while attending
OrlhweSl Nazaren e College in Nampa, Idaho, This marri age was blessed by two girls while
in Twin Falls as the Assistant Ad ministrator of The Magic Valley Memor'lal Hospi tal.

Ray was appointed as the Administrator of Tbe Bannock Memorial Hospital in Pocalello,
Idaho. A third daughter was born in Pocatello. Bettina, was the first born, Peggy, the second
aJld Olivia the third .
In 1969 Ray and his family moved to Glendale, AZ. were Ray became a vice president and
hospilaJ administrator running seve raj hosp itals for The Good Samarilan Health Service
located in Phoenix, Arizona. During h.is career with Good Samarit an Health Service he was
appointed as a Corporate Vice President in charge of outlying facilities. After retiring Ray and
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his wife Patty and their children traveled to Europe. Ray was able to revisi t some of the areas
he had been stationed at while in the service It was a memorable visit for them .
Ray enjoyed fish.ing, hunting, and the great outdoors. He loved to hun t elk. deer, antelope,
turkeys and especially pheasants. He would travel to Idaho each fall to hunt pheasants, and
was a very good scattergun shot. He was instrumental in getting the Von Hohenbruck line of
Gennan Shorthaired Pointer hunting dogs back into production wirh his dog, Kip . OUf family
has maintaln~d this line throughout the years and currently have the blood line with us It is a
very good hunting line and many of the dogs have taken international honors in field tn.als and
dog shows.
Raymond believed very stroogJy in an education for his ch.ildren. He wanted them to be
independent thinkers, and able to follow their dreams and desires. All of the girl s graduated

from Northwest Nazarene College in Nampa, Idaho wi th degrees. Beltjna ha.s received her
Doctorale in Literature and English from the University of fllinois . She is currently I.enching at
the University of California at Northridge, California. Olivia has received her Bachelors
Degree from North\.vest Nazarene College and her Masrers in Educati on from Temple
University, and is teaching in Eagle, rdaho . Peggy received her Bachelors Degree in
Psychology fTom Northwest Nazarene College is married and living ill Nampa with her
husband, Dale Watt who is a CPA. They have two boys and two girls. Bettina is marned and
her husband Keith Pedersen has re .eived his Doc-torate in Music, and is teaching at Poin!
Loma Nazarene College near San Diego, Ca. They have two young sons.

1 have many fond fIshing aod hunt ing memories of I rips t hat my brother and 1 shared . To me
he was a great man . Ray was an outstanding athlete and scholar. He played football aJJd
basketball and was on the box.ing team while altending High School in Kimberly, ldaho Ray
had a very nice voice and was called upon to sing many times in church and on other
occasions. He always had the lead in the annual Easter Cantata in church. He held many
offices in his church and was an Elder in the Chu rch .
When I was a young boy, Ray and 1 had went fishing in Rock Creek an excellent trout s[ream
in the Minidoka National Forest. As, we were headed down the traiJ after a great day of
fishing, we heard a rattlesnake buzz Ray pusbed me back and told me to get a stick and hand
it to him. We looked in the area of the Irajl where we had heard the snake buzz. The snake
wanted to get oUl of our way as much as we wanted to get out of his way and had sljthl'l'ed
away.
In the fall of 1947 Ray and I were hunting elk and deer in the Selway Wilderness area with
our relatives which was an annual event The first day of the hunt I shot a large Mule Tailed
Buck Deer. The next day Ray and I took one of the pacK horses and headed to where it was
to pack it back to camp. It had snowed during the night and every valley and hill looked the
same. After a very exhausting time trying to find the large buck. Ray, sa.id, "I don't think you
shot one" .
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After traversing up and down several hills we found rhe deer and gOI it loaded on the pack
horse and head ed back 10 camp . Ray asked me ifl wanted to take the buck's horns with me
and I said no. We lell: the rack of horns and as r look back I sure wish thaI [ had brought [hem
out. l'm sure they would have gone into the Boone and Crockett record book . It was a ro ugh
day but I was a happy humer, and t'm sure thaI Ray was as happy as 1 LO get it back to camp.

r had

many other happy hunting and fIshing times with Ray. Especially those times fishing
Magic Dam, or Seafoam Lakes, or the Oster Lake ponds. We caught many nice fish. shot many
pheasants, sage chickens, and grouse together. [ hope he is hunting birds wirh hjs bird dogs and
doin3 some fishing in the recreational expanse in the greal beyond .
Ra was a very religious person and never strayed !Tom his teaching~ and beliefs. He was a
lifelong member of the Nazarene Church and dOllaled many thousands of dollars through his
lilhe and donations to the Nazarene churches he attended. He was always giving money to the
smalJer church's in Idaho when they were having financial problems even though he was not a
member of these churches. He devoled a portion of each day to bible study and prayer.

He shared with his family the beauty of the out of doors . Ray was B wonderful husband and
fal her, providing very well for his wife and family . He was much loved by his daughters and
wife. His wife Patty died in Sun City, AZ on December 15, [99l. Ray missed PallY very much
and it took a lot out of his zest for living when she died . Ray continued to live at thei r
residence in Sun City, AZ until a series of strokes incapacitated him. He then moved to Nampa.
Idaho to be near his daughter Peggy and her family. He dearly loved all of his grandchildren.
He passed away in Nampa, Idaho on July 31,1995, and is buried near his beloved PaLrycia Jane
at Hillcrest Memorial Gardens, in Caldwell Idaho. He was a wonderful man and will be mi ssed
by aU those who knew him He toucbed many people's lives and all of us are the better for
having known him.
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CLARENCECY~LLTATE

Clarence was born January 13, 1923 in Kimberly, Idaho. He was the second chi ld of Em and
Vemie Tate. He attended schools in Kimberly, Idaho and was an excellent at hlete. He excelled
in football, basketball and track and held many school records for sprint races while attending
Kimberly High School. He placed high in all of the track and field events that he entered. and
scored many touchdowns as a half-back for the football team. He graduated from High School
in 1941.
DID, The n.ickname that Illost people. called him was a very givlng person . He was al ways
pulling jokes on people and was a real "dare devil" When he was in th e eighth grade he g OI
into a healed discussion with his teacher . The teacher told hi m to go to the principal ' s office .
Did declined . The sch ool room was on the second story of the school building in Kimberly
There was truck filled witb insulat i n parked bel ow the school room window and Did said he
was going to jump out the window. He got up on the \vindow sill and jumped into the back of
til in ulation t ruck . The teacher fainted, Did landed in the insulation unhun . He gOI out of lhe
t ruck and went home. Everyone thought be had been killed. The school pri ncipal contacted
Mot her and Dad and laid them about Did' jump. Did came home and was none the w rse for
wear. He probably got a stem rebuke not only from Dad and Mom, bu t from Ihe school
pri ncipal the next day . He just shrugged it off and went about his busines . His status among
he students in school jumped (pun) considerably ,
Dad bought Did a new pair of shoes and the first day he wore them to school he IO S1 them. A
school mate chaJlenged him to a race. Did was never one to pass up a challenge. He lOok the
shoes off because he could run better without them. Someone stole them. It was in the spring
of the year anti the ground was frozen and cold. Raymo nd carried him piggy back to Dad's
shop. The cost of a new pair of shoes was a lot in the 1930's and money was hard to earn .
Dad wanted lO teach Did a lesson so he put a pair t women's high butt on shoes 0 11 h i~ feel
and to ld him to wear them to school. Did had other ideas and was no t going to be seen by his
friends and peers wearing women' s shoes. He did not rd urn to school that afternoon. Mom
probably rescued him from his predicament. The pair of shoes he lost were never found
After Did graduated from high school he worked as a tree trimmer for The Davy Tree Co. He
would cli mb lip a tree to lhe top and trim the limbs_ Height did no! seem to bother him. He was
a good tree trimmer, and in great demand. He made a good reputation for himself and his work
was of the highest quality .
One of Did's occupations was a waiter at the SnowbaH SpOrl Shop in Twin Falls. Idaho. One
day Dad walked into the spon shop and Did waited on him . He was surprised to see Dad in a
place where beer was served. Mom and Dad did not approve of Did working there.They were
trying to get him to leave that environment and work el sewhere . Dad ordered a beer, and Did
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wa " reaUy shocked. Did said you don't wan! a beer. and Dad said well you work where it is
se.rved don't you? Dad, did not get the beer and I think that Did found olher employment.
A bunch of the fellows were diving and swimming otfthe lower part of all expansion bridge
into the Snake River near King Hill, Idaho. One of the swimmers da.red Did to dive off the top
of the bridge. Getting to the top was no easy task especially since it was duri ng the heat of the
day and the bridge iron was very hot. Did was not one 10 pass up a challenge or dare and
climbed to the top and dove into the Snake Rjver. After a period of time he emen!.ed and swam
to shore. No one else had the "guts" [0 do it. I was there and saw him do it. 1 was jusl a
youngs ter, but he sure stood out as my hero.

Did was bothered with hay fever and eve!)' lime the draft board would call him up duri.ng
World War JJ the medical examiner would tu rn him down. Finally, Did told the draft board to
.it he.r take him or leave him alone. He said that he was unable to get a decent job because of
his constant calls before the board. He was drafled a short time later and repon ed for du ty at
FL Do uglas, Utah. He was processed and sent to Fl. Ord. California. After training as an
Infantryman he was shipped overseas with troops to New Guinea and New Caladonia. He
developed malaria and was shipped back to Hawaii to recuperate. After his recuperation he
was assigned to the Army Air Force and stationed at Christmas Island in the Soulh Pacitic. He
did a lot of fishing for sharks in his spare time and sent lots of pictures home. He was
honorably discharged with the rank of Corporal.
After his discharge he returned to Gooding, Idaho and married Betty Levy. Tiley had a son
named Michael. Did sold automobil s for several of the automobile dealerships in Gooding. He
also worked for the O.K. Rubber Co. as a salesman. Later he worked as a salesman for the
Southwestern Petroleum Co. Dallas, Texas. He was always at the top of the sales reports and
did very well in sales. He set sales records and was recognized as one of the top salesmen in
the company. He attended many conventions and business meetings held by the Company.
He worked as a telegrapher for the Union Pacific Railroad Co. He worked al stations
throughout the Idaho Division. Lat er he became an insurance salesman for Continent al
[nsurance Company that represented all of the employees of the UPRR. He was a great
salesman and would SlOp along 1he railroad I racks when he saw a section crew working and
usually sell all of the emplo lees on the gang. The premiums for the insurance he sold was taken
out by payroll allotment from the employee's check.
He was a great buddy and would loan me his car when I was in high school and needed one for
a date. He purchased Oakley's restaurant with his brother Raymond. Ray sold his interest to
Elmer Eddington. The restaurant was renamed Clar-Eds and was a favorite hang out for the
s nool kids. I worked there while going to high school.
Did and Betty divorced and he moved to California. Hc v.:as an accomplished chef and worked
for many restaurants in the Bay Area One was the famous Danville Hotel Restaurant in
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Danville. CA. Russ Glenn the own r and Did were good friends and traveled to Good ing,
upon many occasions to hunt pheasants. He had an excellent bird dog named Champ thaI was
out of the famed Sun Valley Idaho Kennel.
Did moved from California (0 Seattle where he met and married Phyllis Staats Hjll. They
moved to Fai rbanks, Alaska. Tn Alaska Did became known as, ("Scott ." a nickname I shall
refer to from this point forth). He was an Executive Chef in Fairbanks, Juneau and Anchorage
at some of the most exclusive clubs. He ran the Elks Club Restaurant in Juneau, and while
there spent many hours fishing. He had a wonderful boat and caught many King Salmon. Some
of whom he sent to me.
Later in his career he was the Supervisor for several food camps on the Alaskan Pipeline when
it was being built. Later he was elecled and appointed to the position of Business Manager or
the Culinary Union in Anchorage and vicinity.
Scotty liked to hunt and shot all of the big game animals indigenous to Alaska He a.l so hunted
aU types of waterfo wl and game birds, and would travel to Gooding each year during pheasant
season to hunt birds . He was an extremely good shot and an avid fly fi sherma n.
When he retired he and Phyllis returned to Gooding. They purchased a home on Idaho Street
and made several renovations 10 the home and yard. He made trips to Montana to tish and
hunt He enjoyed hunting pheasants around Gooding. He had several cats and dogs. hey liked
to make trips to Nevada and drive around (he surrounding states on trips. He wa a fine person
and would give you the shirt off of his back. He never expected repayment when he loaned yOlI

money. He was active i.n many sportsmen ofoanizations, and enjoyed playing gin rummy. He
died on July J 8, 1993 from heart failure and complicatjon from diabetes . (-lis son Michael Tale
lives in Anchorage. AK. He has one granddaughter name Melissa who is married and lives in
Seattle. Washington
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ANITA JEAN TATE

An ita Jean was born in Kimberly, Idaho on March 3, 1926. be was a frail child at birth.
Mother had a tougn time nursing her, and she was gi ven sego milk as a food supplement.
neighbor lady who had just had a baby, had extra mil~ so she tried nursing Anita Jean. This
eemed Lo work for a short period of tim e btH did nOI solve the problem. Anita Jean's healt h
s emed La get bet ter, then wors ". Doctors were LJ nable to tigure au I what was wrong with her.

Mother said that 3S she grc::w older sh e would sit by the hour and play witb a toy and seemed to
be very happy. Anita was a child that was easy to plea e. Ray mond and Clarence wo uld put her
In the little red wagon and pull her all over th e neighborbood Mo tller said that he enjoyed Ihis
v ry much.

Unfortunately, AniLa's heru!h continued to deteriorate and she di ed on August 9, 192 8 ro m
b onchial pneumonia. When she died bOlh Mother a.nd Fathe.r were devastat ed. Dad cried so
loudly when the D octor said he I. as dead, that he could be heard throughout the
neigh borhood. The noise caused Anita Jean's muscles to refle x as he held her lifeless od in
hi.:- big arms. Mother and Fath er prayed to God to take her into his arms in heaven
Her Obit uary which appeared in the Twin Fal l Daily Times. on Frid ay, August 10, 1928 read:
Two yea r old Kimberly girl is buried today. Funeral services for Anita Jean Tate, two and onehal f year old da ughter of lvlr. and Mrs. E. W. Tate, who died at the home of her pa rents in
Ki mberly Thursday morni ng will be conducted at the Church of th e N aza rene in Twin Falls,
Idaho at 2 O'clock [his aft ernoon. Internment \,vill be in the Twin Falls, Idaho cemetery.
he i survived by her parents and tw·o brother. Mother wrote in tbe fa mi ly bible lh.e fall w·jng
'.\lords, "Our dear da rling Anita Jea n Tate had to leave us and go to heave n. There is a vacalll
chair in our home, but God knows best. I intend to meet her in heaven."
Dad and Mom recei ved a letter from Dad's Mother, Hattie Tate, when .: h le ·· v d a tel egra m
srating that Anita Jean bad di ed. It was postmarked August 10. 1928, from Pinso n Fork,
Kentucky and ead s as follows: Dear Ernest and Family. We recei ved your telegram this
morn ing but not surprised to hear of the dear little sweet baby's death. You have wrote so
often about her condition. The dear lillie thing has stood so much in its little body that It just
couldn't stand any more. We know that it is better off. We know according to the bi ble that sbe
;- with [he dear savior. It is not so hard to give them up when they are little as it is to wait till
they are grown. Like I had to do when Wal ter was brought in to nle.
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The dear lillie thin ) has come into this world an d has played its part so the dear Lord said
come up higher We are in this world o f ickne and sorrow and we can look to r th se things .
May the dear Lord comfon au all in your grief and be the cause of you living closer to him. so
some day y u will meet her In a better world than this n Signed. Your)'vJ ther, Hattie "
Anjta Jean is buried in the Children's section of tbe Twin Falls County oemetery, Dad worked
for tJle TwiD Falls Monument Company on weekends until he had earned nough money (0 pay
for a headstone. ft is a very nice head stone with her name and date of birt h an d death on it.
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JANICE ELOISE TATE- EDWARDS

Janice Eloise Tate was born in Kimberly, ldaho at th family home on September 8. 193 3.
El oise, as she has always been called. used [his part of her name because she never li ked the
name Janice. Eddy Howard, the famed pianist of the 30's recorded a song enti tled, "Sweet
Eloise", and that is just what she is. She was the fifth and lasl child born to Ernest and Lou
Vernie Tate. She was a bouncing baby gjrl. and it made nOI onJy Mother happy, but Dad was
ec talic. He had want ed a girl, and along came Sweet Eloise
Eloise developed pneumonia and was very sick when she was seven or eight yea.rs old . In fact,
it was touch and go for several days. There was an oxygel1 tenl sel up in the front room of our
house in Kimberly . I remember a lot ofIhe relatives had garhered as well as Dr. Davis and a
specialist from Twin Falls to attend her. In those days people did not go to the. hospilal like
they do today. The minister from the church and several mem bers of th " church congr nation
were holding a prayer vigil

r did not realize how sick Eloise was.

and was running around making too much noise. Aunt
Edith Savage told me to SlOp making noise and be sti ll. [ said something back to her . Not
knowing of course, the severity oflhe situation. She said if I didn't mind she was going to swat
me with the fly swatter. I didn't SlOp and she whacked me. I walked away and after awh.i.l e I
came back and told her that she had put a bi knot on my wrist . She hadn't , of course, and she
laughed. I didn't think it was very funny and showed it to her . It was the knot that everyone has
where the wrist joins the hand. She laughed about thai inc'ldent every time I saw her in the
future. Eloise recovered from her illness.
When living in Kjmberly as children, Eloise and r were always buddies and did a lot of things
toget her. Old man Pew, a mean old codger who iived on a small acreagej u t we t of the famjl y
home would hara s Mother. He was a cantankeroLi old man. One day when the cherries were
ripe on his tree, Eloise and I proceeded to hel p themselves to a few . Old man Pew saw us and
tried to catch us, but we were too fast and got through the fence before he could catch us . We
at e the cherries.
A few days later we decided we wanted more cherries so I vel1tured onto the propeny lind
grabbed some morc. I would throw the limbs fdled \vith cherries over the fence to Eloise, aDd
she would hide them by the barn. The ol d fellow saw what] was doing and tried to sneak up
on me. Eloise g.ave me a warning and J headed for the fence. [just made il before he cau oht
m , but in the process ripped the seat of my pams. We would climb up on the barn and eat the
cherries until they were aJl gone. J told Mom a little white lie abo ut the rip in the seat of my
pants and Eloise backed up my story.
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One day Eloise was playing in our back ard when the neighbor boy by til e name of Junior
Himmler, a lillIe ruffian, was using his sling-shot and was shooting rocks at her. One of lhe
rocks hil Eloise just above the eye. A large gash appeared and the blood poured out. Eloise
started cl)'.i ng, and 1 ran into the house and told MOlher. The rest of the fami ly members, Dad.
Ray. and Did were digging out the basement beneath our house. Raymond ran out of the ho use
and jumped over the fence and on wp of the bam where Junior Himrnler was standi ng grabbed
his sling shot and broke it in two . lunior's Grandfather ran out o f the ho use and wanted \0
know what was go ing on , Junior was bawling he was always a pood actor, R.ay told him what
had hap pened but his grandfather told Raymond to get off hi s property. Raymond got off the
property, bUI told Mr. Depew that if he didn't tak e care of Junior and top him from being such
a bad boy that he was goi ng to have Dad call the sheri ff Eloise's wound was cleaned off and
banda ged, but it still left a scar. My Dad had a few \ ord s [ 0 say to Junior's grand fa tber too.

had '
had '
how
wen
tha t

Wben playing on the fence between our propeny M d that of Old Man Pew's Eloise sl ipped and
cut her leg badly on the barbed wire. Mot her bandaged the cut but it left a scar I was
frighLened, but .Mother seemed 10 always make things better.
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Eloise and I wou ld gct on the ro nt porch o · the Kim berly, Idaho home and I would pre. ch and
Eloise would lead the singing an d be the congregation. Eloise was al ways say ing a lot of
amen's when t preached . Eloise's singing and playing was greal. Sometimes Mom would come
out and sit i.n what we cal led the congregation section and sing along with us. l'm sure she
thought that we would grow up to be missionaries in Afric.a.

been

We would also play ca rs in front of the house in Kimberly under the two big poplar (rees.
Many ti mes we would build roads and build garages fro m stick we would find . Many of the
neighborhood child ren would join US and we had a lot of n.m . We al so played cowb ys anti
Indians
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Du ri ng th lImm r we weeded the large garden thaI the fo lk's always had in Kimberly and
helped with the house chores. We were good kids and would listen to the radio when th e
various serials were on after we gOt home fro m school and were through with our eh res. We
were a couple of buddies when growing up.
Eloise attended grade school in Kjmbcrly, Ida.ho until (he fam ily m vcd LO Gooding. Sh
co ntinued her educa(jon atrendi ng Gooding Junior High School, and graduated from GoodIng
High School in 1951. While in High Schoo l Eloi se sang in the Gi rl s Choir and played t.he piano.
She was an accomplished pianist and was asked to play on man y occa ' Ions. She held several
class of1ices too ,
Our nex·t door neighbor on the south was Old Doc Manual. He was a bone crusher,
(Ch.iropractor), hi wife's name was Mildred. Du ring the war and Shortly the r aft er he had a
garden at the rear of our house across the all ey. He didn't like kids arid we didn't like him He
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had been married before. Tnever saw anyone come and visit them other than the relatives they
had in Gooding. On one occasion Doc was coming from his garden up the back alley to his
house and he made a smart remark to us or we to him because words ensued. He said there
were places for kids like us and we told him there was a place for mean people like him and
that was Hell.
Eloise would practice the piano and r would pract.ice the trumpet daily. We played for the
benefit of Old Doc Manual and wife who lived next door to us. They liked the music so much
that they kept their windows closed and made the comment to another neighbor, that they
wished Eloise would break both of her arms and Twould get a fat lip so we couldn't practice.
Eloise still plays the piano and loves all types of music. She has a fantastic collect ion of
records, tapes, and CD's. Lit Bit her poodle is her constant companion .
. s siblings we would fight from time to time as we were growi.ng up . I would tease her, but
u ually I was able to get out of her way before she got to me. One time she got me down in
the fron t room of the home in Gooding and was choking me with her hands. T was yelling for
her [Q let me up, but she wouldn't. Dad said, "Go get him, sis", because he knew that I had
been tE:i1sing her and deserved what I got. Mother thought I was tumi.ng blue and told Eloise
to let me up. After that I made sure I didn't tease her unless I could get away. I told her that I
carried those hand imprints on my neck for years, just joking of course.
She would go to the boxing matches in Gooding when I boxed. People said that they enjoyed
watching her more than me. She was my cheer leader and would stand up and cheer for me.
Her comments were "knock 'em out Denny". Dad usually attended my boxing matches, but
not football or basketball games. Mom never attended any of the boxing bouts or games. She
was always afraid that I would get hurt. Eloise was always one of my most ardent fans .
Another time when we were growi ng up in Gooding she assisted me in one of my fisticuf.fs .
She told whomever ( was fighting or going to fight that she would take them on and she
prob ably would have whipped them too. She wasn't afraid of anything.
During World War n it was hard to find any rorm of transportatio n, but Dad found a bike for
El oise and [ bought one from Dr. Barrett. They were both girls bikes and as soon as Tgot
enough money J had Mr. McConnell, who repaired bicycles, weld a rod from the rear brace to
the front brace so it would look like a boys bike. We both had transportation and traveled all
over Gooding. We had a lot of fun exploring all of the streets and alleys.
Eloise had many friends in Gooding while growing up in High School and still maintains
t: ontact with a lot of them . Eloise went to Church at the Nazarene church and was in the
Young Peoples group . She held most of the offices and was instrumental in getting many
things accomplished in the church. She always sang in the choir as well as played the piano.
She has a very good Alto voice. When in Gooding she was instrumental in getting the local
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Lions Club to put in tennis courts with ligh ts so that people could and would have a place [0
play tenrus. She was a visionary in many ways and a good business person.
Upon graduation from High school in Gooding she received a scholarship to arrend
Northwest Nazarene College in Nampa, Idaho. She attended school there and graduated with
a B.A. degree in Business Administration. While a student at Northwest Nazarene College
she traveled throughout the United States with a female Quartet and the Crusader Choir. The
Quartet and Choir was instrumental in getting many young people to attend N.N.C. Eloise
met many people while she was traveling who have kept in touch with her.
Upon graduation from Northwest Nazarene CoI l· ge she returned to Gooding and went to
work for the Idaho School for the Deaf and BHnd as the executive secretary fo the
Superintendent. Eloise also taught typing to blind and partially sighted studenis. She enjoyed
teaching and substituted at the. Gooding High School when necessary reaching various
sub· eets.
She moved to Boise and went to work for the tjrm of Morrison- Knudsen an international
construction firm as a secretary. She was interv iewed and lIsked to go (0 Washing to n, DC and
work for the Idaho State Representative Gracie Post. Eloise declin ed because she Liked Idaho
and loved to hunt and fish. She felt Washington, DC was too far away from family and friends
and her decision to remain in Idaho was probably right. However, J am sure she would have
been successful no matter what her endeavors. She continued working for the MorrisonKnudsen until she met Lehman Edwards. Lum as his friends called him worked for the office
of The Idaho Stale LIquor Law Enforcement Office as the Chief Investigator.
Eloise and Lum began dating and were steady companions until they Married in 1962. They
accepted positions and went to work for The Kaiser Group at the Mountain Home Ai r for ce
Base in Mountrun Home, Idaho. Strategic rBM missiles were hou 'ed there. When the project
was fini he th y moved to Nevad a I: here Elois went to \.\Io rk for Pan American and Lu m
for Reynolds Electrical & Engineering Co. at the ato mic test site in Mercury, Nevada. Th ey
worked there for many years. Eloise, as the project manager 's executive secretary and Lum as
a warehouse supervisor.

When the Alaskan Pipeline started, Lum, quit his job in Nevada and accepted a position as a
Warehouse su pervisor for Aleyska Inc. one of the prime contractors on the pipeline.
When Lum retired from the Alaskan pipeline he retumed to Gooding and they purchased land
north of Goodi ng and the both or t hem designed, bu ilt, and decorat ed t heir home. It was a
wonderfi..J[ ranch style home with spacious rooms It had a beautifully landscaped yard and
pasture which was always full of horses.
After their home was built Eloise returned to work at the [daho Seh 01 for the Deaf and Blind
in Gooding. She had worked at the school prior to mOvlng to Boise. She was hired as the
executive secretary for the Superintendent of the school.
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She was an e 'cellent hostess and anyone who came to her home was always welcome. Eloise
nd um li ked to hunt pheasants and big game, Eloise enjoyed fi hing very much and Lum
would take her fishing and walk around the hjlls or read a book while she fished.
Toget.her, Eloise and Lum raised several German Shorthaired puppies, and her beloved Blitz
\. as a wonderfu l companion until his death . She would also pick up stray cat and dogs that
people would dump off oear their home. She took them to t.he Vet at her own expense had
hots give a.nd feed them... She is a very caring and compassionate person
um and Eloise traveled to Alaska several times and E loise would fish with Scotty in Juneau.
She caught many large chinook salmon on her trips there. Lum and Eloise enjoyed the out of
doors very much. They never took anymore fish or game than they could usc.
Collecting a paraf,'us in the pring of the year was an annual event. Eloise and Motber took
trips around Goodjng gatbering it. She would share the asparagus with her relatives. She a.lso
enjoyed fishjng with her brother Raym ond and the both of them fished as often as Ra came
to Gooding. They fished the Hagerman Idaho are where Eloise had many friends. They
would leI her fj h their private ponds and streams. Sbe caught many large fish over the years,
and shot many deer. Lum a)so enjoyed the outdoors and was an avid sportsman and trap
shooter. He rafted and floated most oftbe wiJd and scenic rivers of Idaho .
n the ea rly '50s LUITl floated the middle fork of the salmon river from it's beginning to end
Lum. also packed into the Selway-Bitterroot wilderness area to hun t all types of big game. He
was always successful on these hums, and hand loaded all of his ammunition. He could quote
ba ll istics and statistics on guns and ammunition from memory. LI m was an avid reader and
couJ d cOO\Jerse on almost any subject with anyone. He was \VeU liked. Lu rn became ill and
was moved to a nursing fac.ility in Boise, ldaho.
10isc had the opportunity to move to Boise where Lum was in fi rmed with a laleral trans er
in her State of Idaho position. She a.ccept ed the position and moved to Boi.se so she could be
as close to Lum as possible. She spent as much lime each day with Lu m as was p ssible.
Lum's iUne s prof,'Tcssed and he passed away or. June 24 , 1995 at age 80 from c mplications
of heart disease and cancer. Lum was a mans-man and a devoted husband to his wife. Eloise
current.! resides at 7977 Roe Lane in Boise, Idaho.
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JOHN AR1viFIELD TATE AND HATTTE SATTERFIELD TATE

John Armfield Tate was born March 17,1861, the son of John J. Tate and Manha !-Leks Tate.
He was born in Beersbeba Springs, TN. Hattie Satterfield Tate was born October I, 1866 in
Grundy County Tennessee. They were married on June 28, 1882. John died on July 3, 1955
from old age in Henryetta, Oklahoma and is buried there . He was age 94 when he died. He
actually was born on the Collins River which is located near Beersheba Springs They were
married for 73 years when he died . Hattie was born in Fayetteville, TN to Calvin G. S. Tate
and Frances," Fannie," Chri.stian Tale on Oclober 1, 1866. She died on July 20, 1956 in
Henryetta, Oklahoma at age 90.

To Ihis union were born 11 children, they were:
Walter Tate was born in March of 1883. Walter died from aD accidental gunshot wound when
he was 17 years old on 1-25-1900. He is buried in Tra.cy City, Tennessee.
Al bert H. "Ab" Tate, on 7-28-1888. He married 1st Nellie Tate and 2nd Mary Tate, he died
from heart failure in Kimberly, Idaho on 11-20-}968. Ab, was born in Tennessee. He was SO
years old when he died ..
Emest Tate, my father was born 9-! 5-1890, married Vernje Savage on February 2, 1920 in
Burley, ldaho. He died from heart failure on 5-28-1969, and was buried with full military
honors in the Gooding/Idaho cemetery . He was born in Thurber, Texas, and was married to
my Mother for 49 years 3 months and 26 days . He was an honorable man.
Nellie Tale was bam on March 15, 1892, and marri ed John Turnbull on 4-29 -1 91 1. She was
bom in Tennessee and died on 4-30- J 970, cau se of death unknown. She was 77 at her lime of
death. She is buried in Henryetta, Oklahoma.
Joseph Tate was born in Tennessee and died in Beersheba Springs, Tennessee. He must have
died at birth because DO census reports show him in later years.
I''\nnettia Tate, better knowo as Nett ie was born 3 -3 1-1897 in Tennessee. On 10-17-1913 she
married Jim Sims. She died on 2-20-1987, age 90, and is buried in Henryetta, Oklahoma.
John H. Tate was born 11-08-1898 in Tennessee. He died on 4-28-1942 . He is buried either
in Seminole Oklahoma where he died or possibly in Henryetta, Oklahoma. He was age 44
when he died.
Wilbam Tate was born in April of 1900 and must have died at hrth. He is not on the 1900
census.
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Belle Tate was born on 2-22-1902 in Tennessee and married Marcel Daniel in No ember of
1919. I do not have a death record but sh e must have died in late '80's and is probably buried
in Hellfyetta, OkJahoma or possibly Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Rhoda Jimmie also known as R.J. or Angie was born 7-03-04.(J think, as gr up eet shows
Ihis date, however, other sources show she was born 00 7-03-06), she married John W.
Dolina and died on 2 -11- 1965 in Washi ngton, DC she was 59 years of age when she died.
Charles Edward Tate was born in Tennessee on 3-24-1908 . He married Benha Eva and died
on 1-12-1994 from heart disease and pneumonia at the veterans home in Talihina, Oklahoma.
He is buri.ed in Henryetta , OK
DiUia Tale died young .
John Armfiel d Tate my paternal grandfather had a flowing white mustache when I first saw
him . He was a coal miner in his youn~er years. He was a contract miner. He would lease coal

mini ng claims fro m the coal company, hire a crew of men, and work these claims for a
percentage of the coa1 he mined. It was beller (0 work this way because yo I made more
money.
Grandfather was a tall mall over 6 feet tall and trim of build . He was a very muscular man .
The mines he worked were located near Tracy City in Grundy County, Tennessee.
v,,'l1en John A. Tate was working as a miner in (he mjnes in Tracy City, m shortly after his
marriage to Hattie in 1882. He was working for the Tennessee Coal and Railroad Compan
in Briceville, TN. At that time the Tenn.essee Coal and Railroad Company had made an
agreement with the State of Tennessee for lease to the company of 100 co nvicts from the
state penitentiary to be used in the mines.
The State of Tennessee was to feed and care for them while t.he company was to fu rnish a
stockade to house them. The company paid the State $1 per day per convict. There were two
stockades buil t in Tracy City for tbe pri soners. One above the Grundy Lakes and one nearer
to town .. The Slale of Tenn essee was agreeable because its penitentiary was sma.1l and

addit.ions
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it would prove expensi ve.

contract for the lease of the convicts for use in the mines was made with the fiml of Cherry,
O'Connor and Company. Before this, convicts had been worked in a small coal nliJle in
Seq uatchie Valley operated by the father of Major E.C. Lewis. This was the fi r t known
reeo d of using convict labor in t.he southern mines.
The contract with Cherry. O'Connor and Company was the [lIst instance on a large
comm ercia.l scale where convicl labor was used 10 mine coal. The local miners did n't want the
con vi cts taking their jobs. There had been tro uble between the free miners and the convicts at
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the Tennessee Coal Min.ing Co . at Bricevi.lle. In July 1892 the Tennessee Coal and Railway
Company cut the free miners to half time while the convicts were wo rking full time.
A committee of mi ners asked the company to give them more work as soon as the company
got more orders for coal . The orders for Illore coal came in, but the company im ported more
convict labor . On August 13,1892 about IS O miners approached the stockade and after all
personal property of the company and the cOllvicts was removed the slOckade was burned to
t.he ground. The convicts were placed on the train and shipped out of Tracy City to Nashvill e.
Source , A History of Early Mining in Tracy City, by William Ray Turner, Thursday, Sept. 2.
1976, The Gntndy Coun ty Herald,] I-A..
As a reslJlt oflhis trouble John A. Tate and his family moved to Pinson Fork, KY where he
resumed mini ng. Some time was spent t.here before he moved back to the Tracy City area .
John A. was not a violent man but would stand up for his rights and those ofhjs flllo w man.
Later he became a Methodist minister and traveled the circuit i.n Tennessee preaching in
churches of all denominations and al so al revival meetings. He. would hold OJ elings in the
woods were called revival meetings. He was a well read man and could quote the bible
accurately.
Tn 1889-1890 he traveled to Thurber, Texas a coal mining region. The people there had said
that they needed someone to marry them, bury them , and save their souls. He remained in this
area for several years preachi ng the gospel. Two of h.is children, Ernest, my fa ther and Nellie,
my aunt were born there. Thurber is li ttle mor than a ghost town at the present time. I.n 1972
my wife and I had occasion to t.ravel through Thurber. All that remai.ns is a large smoke stack
and a roadside plaque explaini.ng the lowns past.

After leaving Thurber he felt that God could use his sel'Jices in olher areas of the country. He
was a pioneer and enjoyed seei ng new territory a.nd breaking new ground for righteous and
for God_He retu rned to Tracy City and preached. To supplement his income he returned to
coal rruning. He worked in the mines at VictOr-ja for the VictOria mi ning company as a
contract miner. He only worked fo r a shorl period of time because he fel! the calling to return
to fu ll time preaching and reti red from the mines in 1932 to devote hi s fu ll time to the
preaching of the gospel.
He traveled and preached in Oklahoma, Texas, Tennessee, Georgia, North and South
Carolina. He would hold revival meetings and prayer meet·jngs for the Methodist Church. His
income was based upon free wi.1I offerings he would receive from the people who attended l"Us
services . I'm sure he was underpaid. However, he was doing what he thought he had been
called to do . He was well received and liked wherever he traveled, and was a good and honest
man.
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The following appeared in T he Sequatchee Valley News, Marion County Tenne s~ee 897J 898, under the Whitwell Department. Rev. John Tate and others are still hold ing a sene of
meetings al Moun[ aln City. They are doing a wo nderful work in that pa rt of the moral
vineyard The peopl e are laying down their sectarian and selfish spirits and are working
togethe r for the general good ofhuman.ity. Later in the mo nth it says that 1. Armfiel d Tate and
others are beginning a protracted meet.ing at the Mason.ic and Odd fellows hall.
The Sequatchie Valley News of 1899, more specifically 6-22-1899 issue Ln the Whitwell
Department section stated that ,"The Rev. Mr. Tate commenced a meeting at Masonic Hall last
Thursday night. He expects to continue several days."Another a.rticle in the same paper
states. liThe Rev. Mr. Tate was called home one day lasl week on account of the ickness of
·'1r5 . Tate, bur the meeti ng was renewed with increased interest and quite a number have made
profe.ssion of rel igion and a number of pen itents carne to the altar."
He joined the Nazarene Churcn as one of it s firs t preacher and evangehsts in the Ten n s eeOkl ahoma-Te xas region. He traveled west to Idaho and held many reviva l meetings in
Nazarene churches. He preached the bible and knew Ihe scriptures. He was a fo rceful and
dynamic speaker and was invited back to conduct meetings.

He was a published author and his writings and biblica l verses along with his rel igIOU S tra cts
were in much demand. John Am1neld was a striking person. He wa always dres sed in a whi le
shi n, ti e, and suit.
John and Hallie (raveled 10 Kimberly, Idaho where he was holding some revival meeti ng in the
Nazarene Church. They were livi ng in a house that I had to walk by on my way to and from
school. Mother and Hartie were not on th e be t of terms. Moth er laid me 1 always come
strajght home from school and not stop or tal.k to anyone. T'm sure she wa s afraid for my safety
but probably wanted me 10 have as little contact with Hattie as possible.
On my way home from school one day, Grandma Hattie was standing in 1h~ doof"\JJay of her
house whe n f walked by. She saw me and invited me to come in fo r awhile. I told her that I
was supposed to get right home that 1 had chores to do. She said it wou ld be aU fight. I
stepped inside and she said she wanted me to walk to my Father's shop with hef.

e walked to Dad's shop and she talked with Dad. She gave me a nickel and lold me to go up
10 Smallwoods Drug Store and buy a fudge sickle. Dad told me it was okay so I went on my
way. J got the fudge-sickle and came back to I he shop and at e il. When I Ii nished the fudge sickle Slick said free on it. This meant that 1 got another fud ge-sickle for free. So I headed bac k
10 Sma.llwoods Drug Store and gOl my second one, ate it, then headed home.
Of course, r was late and Mother wanted to know where I had been. I told her and she was not
very happy. When Dad got home she told him that she would appreciate it ifhe would let me
come directl y home from school with no stops. She sa.id it had worried her and that she was
ab ut to head out looking for me when r arrived. That is the only remembrance tha I 1
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have of my Grandmother. I must have been eight or nine years old . Hattie chewed snuff and
smoked a pipe
As a boy J went to my Uncle John Savage's place during the summer to work in the hay. I
drove a small Faml-AJI tractOr and pulled a hay slip behind it. On one oc casion my Grandfather
John A. was there . There was a canal that run next to Uncle John's house and he decided to
take me fishing . We dug a few worms and got an old fishing pole and headed up th anal to
fish . We walked a few hundred yards up the canal bank lO a head-gate and sat down to Ash. He
talked a little bit abou1 his life and when he was a s'mall boy I don't remember if we caught any
fish., but it was the only time that I remember spending any time alone with h.im, We went back
to the ho u e in time for supper. It was a grand time for a little boy. 1 mus t have been 10 or 11
years 0 age. He looked the part orth . circuit rider preacher (hat I had imagin d. I thoughl he
was very handsome and very intell igent.

Charles Edward "Ted" Tate was the you ngest of John A. and Hattie's chlldren . He had een in
World War [) for a sho11 time and was di charged for medical reasons. He moved to Go ding,
Idaho and Dad got him a job as a maintenance engineer at the local Ford Dealer. hip . Ted wa
very co nscientious and a good worker. Un fortu nately, Ted liked to imbibe in the malt beverage
lIpon occasIOn.
One day he fell in compaDy with a bad dude, Dee Kirby . The Kirby's around Gooding were
known as heavy drinkers. Gambling on slot machines,"one anned bandits", was legal in Idall0,
and most establishments had one or two . The Ford Dealership was no exception. After evera l
dli nks Kirby talked Ted int o letting him into the Dealership. Ted did and Kirby \-vent right fi r
the slot machines. not to play, but [0 rob. He took a sledge hammer and proceeded to .ai
them apart. Ted tried to stop him, but he hit Ted and knocked him out. When Ted came to, he
saw thaI the mach.ines had been wrecked and the money removed some petty cash had been
taken too .
Ted beaded for our house and knocked on the door. My sist er. Eloise went to the door and
there was Ted with blo d all o ver his face. He looked like Frankenstein Ihe Monster. Eloise
creamed and Dad made a fast move [0 rhe door. When Dad saw Ted he told him to co me il)(o
the house and Mot her clealled hi m up. Ted (old Dad the story and Dad called Mr. Kelly wh
owned the dealer hip. The Sherin' Fred Craig was called too. They all came (0 our house and
Ted repeated t he story The Sheriff headed out to look for Dee Kirby
Kirby was found buying drinks fo r everyoll In one of [he local bars. He was arres ted an d taken
t.o jail. T here was never a trial because Kirby pleaded guilty. :Mr. Kelly did not press any
cbarges agalnst Ted, but Ted lost his job. He went to work for my Uncle Sam Sa age on the
farm 3.nd worked there for several years .
One day Ted came into my Dad's shop and told him he was headed to Oklahoma . He showed

Dad a 45 caJiber revolver that he had purchased. Ted fold Dad that he was headed to
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Oklahoma to shoal a fellow who was playing around Wilh his wife. Dad asked Ted to Jet him
look at [he gun and Ted handed it to him. Dad noticed that t.he gUll did no! ha ve a lIigger and
asked Ted how he was going to fi re it. Ted stat ed hat he was I!oing to "fan it" grasp the gun 10
the right hand by the pi (01 gri p and pull the ham mer back with the palm of your left hand
This way the gun would rapid fire. After list ening and watching Ted demonstrate hmv he was
going to "fan" the pistol Dad said, "You had bett er fi le that hammer down a lit lle and do the
sa me thing with the front sight." Ted asked why and Dad replied, "so when the guy you are
a.fter shoves the pistol up your ass it w on't hurt so much when you pull it out" T~d turned a.nd
walked out of the shop. He canceled hi s trip to Oklahoma.
Ted eventually tired of Idaho and retumed to Okl ahoma. He married a lady named Bertha Eva
in Tulsa . Oklahoma. Togeth r, they managed a . mall hOlel. When she died Ted moved in with
hh sister Nett ie in Henryetta. Oklah ma oWh en Nellie di ed he moved to ulsa. His health
began (0 fail and he moved into the Veterans Home in TaliJ-una. OK. He di ed [here and i
bu ri ed in the cemetery in Henryeu a, Okl ahoma nex t to his wife ,lnd parent . He has a nice
gravestone. He always dressed nicely. and co uld do magic tricks. He was qui te a Beau
Bn-I mmel!.
The following appeared in the Henryetta Free Lance Paper:
Couple Celebrate 71 st Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs_ John A. Tate celebrated their 715t Weddi ng An niversary on Tuesday, June 30
The couple were married in Tracy City, Tennessee on June 30, 1881. Mr. Tat e was _2 year '
old and Mrs. Tate was 17 yea.rs old when th ey wer married, Mrs. Tate is the form er Hattie
Satterfield Tate. Their courtship took place in Tracy City where the parents of both the young
people were making their homes.
Following tb e wedd ing the couple nlOved to Thurber, Te.xas where Mr. Tate worked in the
mines and preached, since he was an ordained Methodisl minister. They returned to Tracy
City, Tn. and lived there until 1909 and then moved to Oklahoma. In 1910 Reverend Ta te
moved hi s family to Hen etta., Oklahoma. He worked in the Victoria Coal mine and preached
tbroughout the area. f-Ie retired from miniJlg coal in 1932. Reverend Tat e continued to preach
the gospel after his retirement. He preached in Oklahoma, Tenn essee, and as far \-vest as Idaho.
He was also a prolifIc writer and poe t.
Twelve children were born to the anniversary couple Seven oCthe children are still living.
Al be rt T ale and Ern est T ate orI da ho. Charle-s Tate Henryetta. Nettie Sims, and Bell Daniels of
Henryetta and Mrs. R 1. Dolina of Washingt on DC. The couple have 3 I grandc hild ren and 25
greal grandchildren living. The couple will spend their 71 st Anniver ary at there ho rne where
the / will be ntertai ned by family members.
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Dad was called by Aunt Nettie Sims in June 1947 and she told him that Grand pa was dyin g
Mom, Raymond, and Dad drove 1.0 Henryetta to see him. He died shonly aft er they returned to
Idaho. Dad paid for Gra.ndpa 's funeral.
John A Tale's Obituary:

Reverend John A. Tate, age 91 died at his borne in Henryetta, Oklah oma July Jrd after a long
illness. !vir. Tate was bam in Grundy Cou nty Tennessee on the Collins River. He attended
grammar school as a boy in Beersheba Springs, Tennessee walki ng up the mountain wi thou
missing a day in several years He. was a min ister in the Method ist church hav1ng walked over
this country to preach when roads were almost non-existent. He was the last member of the
pioneer family of Tate's who li ved in and around Beersheba Springs. Til . Rev. Tilt e and his
i'a.mily also lived many years in Tracy City, Tn. and will be remembered by the old er sett lers.
Funeral services were cond ucted ill the First Church of lht: Naz arene in Henryetta , OklaholTla
with rhe Reve rend H. Oejtz. pastor otiiciaLing and R evere nd Joe l Blam on a isting. Int ern me nt
was in West La wn Cemetery in Henryetta, Okl ahoma. M r. Tate, was aJso a retired coal miner
and is su rvived by his wife, Mrs. Hattie Salterlield Tate. four daught ers, M rs. John Turn bull,
Mrs. Nettie Si ms, Mrs. Mar e1 le Daniel all f Hen ryett a, Oklah oma. and Mrs. R J. Dol ina of
Washi ngion, DC. Three sons, Emest Tate. Gooding, Idaho, Albert Tate, Ki mberly, Idaho and
Charles Tate of Tulsa. Oklahoma. Severil l relatives of Mr. Tale are residing in Gru nd\'
County.

Hattie Satterfield Tate's Obiluary:
Fun ral services are pending for Mrs. Hallie Satterfield Tate, 89 wh died Friday, July 20,
1956 at her daughter's home. She was bom on October I, 1866, and cam to Hellry tt a in
1909 ITom Chickasha. She was preceded in death by her husband, Reverend Jo hn Aml field
Tat e. one year ago.

Survivors include four daughters. Mrs. John Tumbull, I":len ryetta; Mrs. Jim Sims, Henryetta;
Mrs. Marcell Daniel, Henrye tta : Mrs. R J. Dolina, Washington, DC; three SOil S, Albert" Ab b"
Tate, Ki mberly. Idaho; Ern est Tale, GOOding, Idaho: Charle. Tate, Hu nlinnton Park>Ca , 35
grandchil dren and 27 great-grandchildren.
John Armfield Tate wrote many sermons and verses. The e were p inted. One was ent it led
"The Little Coal u Poems entit led ,"The Miner's Lamp", and "A ft er Conversion", as wei! 3s,"ln
Memory Of My Mot her Manha Hicks Tate", and "In The Memory Of lillie Joe Tate", his
brother who died on May 5, 1869 One other poem was called, "Hand of Oppre ion". and a
tract entitl ed, "8arleycom's Bill of Rights", all were widely distributed.
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POEMS BYREV . JOHN A TATE

TO THE MEMORY OF MOTHER (Manha Hicks Tale)

Many a weary day bas passed since I left Mother and bome.
1 wen! into the far away west over dreaJ)' lands to roam.
I crossed the plains of Texas, 1 crossed the Mexican line,
BUlthe sad thoughts of home and MOlber were with me all the time.
As I rambled through the west, I traveled all alone,
But a sad thought often cam ~ 10 my mind of MOl her dear and home.
I tumed my footsteps homeward, her dear old face to see;
My Mother lived in Beersheba, \vay down in Ten.nessee.
My brother brought the news to me, and this is what he said ;
"I want you to go home with me, for I expect that Mother is dead ."
Bul when I reached the old homestead lrungs looked so strange and sad
rt did not look as in the days of yore, the thought almost drove me mad .
But when] reached the old threshold I braced up Jik~ a man,
1 walked into the room where Mother was and Mother kissed my hand .
She raised her poor old feeble head, her eyes were filled with tears of joy,
Sh l~ said, "which one, which one is this?", for she could carceJy speak for joy;
Oh yes, she said, "I know him now, its John, my waywar d boy ."
But Mother she is dead now, her sp irit has gone above;
1 know she dwells with angels, where all is peace and love.
There are ten children and f ather left lO whom good hea.lth is still given.
So Ie! us walk a Godly walk on ean h and meet dear Mother in Heaven.
1. Arm field Tate
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AFTER CONVERSION;
Come, gather 'round me sinners,
and my story I will tell ...
How J trusted Illy dear Savior,
and he save.d my _oul from hell.
If you wi1J heed my warni ng,
While my tory to you I tell..
Just trust the gentle Savior,
and he will save your soul from hell.
Then let us trust tbe Savior
Every moment of our life,
For he will protect us
From trus worl dly care and strife.

Then let us all as Christians,
A ehri ' ti ans work do well,
And persuade p or sinners to tm ,t hi m,
For he will save their souls from hell.
1. Armfield Tate
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OUR POOR LITTLE JOE.
To the memory of little Joe Tate, who died

00

the 5tb day of March 1896;

I often wonder when the troubles of [his life are done,
And the me senger of death comes to me,
If standi ng by the beaul.iful angei of light,
My dear little Joe I will see.
Death came to him in his youthful bloom,
It claimed rum so qu.\ckJy, ah, it claimed him so soon .
But even in death no fear did he show.
He was always so cheerful, our poor little Joe
He sat in ills chair full three months or more,
Till death, the grim mon ster, came to his door;
Then the angels all beckoned from the far off shore,
And said come to Heaven now, poor lillIe Joe.
I-I.is poor old Mother grown weak from old ade,
For her boy kind affection did show .....
And looking to Heaven she breathed a shan prayer,
Dear Savior look down on our poor linle Joe.

His Father stood by him bOtJl day and night,
And all attention did sbow.
I can never forget when he said these sad words,
"I will soon have to part with my poor litt le Joe,"
Joe, is dead but his spirit still lives
[n the land where all good mortals go.
Up in t.he grave yard where the acorn trees grow.
Is a lil11e new grave sleeps our poor little Joe.
1. Armfield Tate
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MrNERS LNvrP

This little vessel, a miners lamp. is all compo ed ortin,
And in many a dark and dreary mine this little lamp has been
It gives the miner a neat little light about his daily I iJ,
This little old tio mirung lamp that's only fill ed with 011.
lrLhis littl old lin lamp could talk, many frightful tales it would tell.

Abollt the lonely miner, and the place wherein he delves .
[-Ie .:eeks all honest livi.ng in the nlines where all is ni ght,
But oft' the faJl ing boulder crushes out both light and life.
Ifthis little old tin lamp could talk. it surely Ihis would say;
That it was in {he miners cap when the roof caved in Ihal day.
He ki ssed his little ones Ihat morning and started to his (oi l.
With hi liule old tin mining lamp well trimmed and fi ll ed with oil

His heart was light as be walked along,
And sang a verse of a miner's song.
But li ttle did that poor miner know
That into a death tra p he would go
But the miners get careles. a all men do;
If speak o f the miner as well as ofyolJ ,
And while he .is mining an d thinking 0 home.
The boulder gives 'way and the poor miner is gon

J. ArmJield ate.
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JOI·TN JACKSON TATE AND MARTHA HICKS
John Jackson Tate was born 25 ?\.1ar 1824, in Warre.n County Tenne5 ee. He was the n of
Robert Tate and Sally Lockhart Tate. On 1 I May 1845 he married Martha Hicks in Gru ndy
COWlty Tennessee. He died on 23 March 1898 in Grundy County Tennessee.
Martha Hicks was born 1 December 1829 in Tennessee and died on 13 December 1890 in
Beersheba Springs, TN. Both John 1. and Marrha are buried in t.he Armfield Cemetery in
Beersheba Springs, TN.

John 1. and Martha Tate had twelve children They were:
El izabet h M. Tate was born 1 October J 847 in Grundy ounty, Tennessee he di ed 22
August 1911 in Kimberly, Twin Falls County. Idaho.

James D. Tatc was born J 4 July 1849 in Tennessee, he died 12 Augu

t

1849.

Sarah S. Tate born 21 November 1850 in Tennessee, married Will i.am Polk Northcutt
I December 1870 . Sarah died in 18 79.
Francis Marion Tate was born 30 January 1853 in Tenne see, married Ma ry Francis Smjtb
and died 2 December 1929 in T ennessee_

Raben D.R. David Richard Tate was bom 24 Seplembel 1855, in Tennes ee married Serena
Ameri ca Dutton and died 3 February 1928 in Tennesse .
Elijah M. Tate was born 0 July 1858 in Tn, married Mary Ann Williams on 4 January 188'"
in Gru ndy County, Tennessee. He died 20 July 193 5 in Idaho . Elijah M . Tate was Joseph
Tat s twin brother they are buried in the Twin Falls, Idaho cemet ry . They di ed only] 0 days
apart.
Jo eph S. Tate, born 20 July) 858, married Susan Smith in 1878, they di vo rced and he
married agai n. Joseph S. and Susan had Iwo gi rl s named Nancy and Mary who were raised
for a while by Lou Vemi e Sa vage Uncle Joe as he wa called stayed with Nan y ne of his

daughteL and her husband, Noah Dee Tat e in Ki mberly, Idaho.

He stopped by OUf house for breakfast one time and gave me 8 quarter. It was (ile most
mooey that I had e er had in my life. I shall alway remember that time. Uncle Jo had a large
fl owing mustache and when he drank his coffee he would pour it out in the saucer and "blow
itl! to cool the coffee, then he would drink it holding the saucer with bOlh hands. r always
marveled how he would then take the back of his hand and run it across his mustache to clean
off the coffee_ He was a nice man.
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Joseph S. Tate's obitllary reads:
On August 2, 193 5, Friends and relatives paid final tribute today to Joseph Tate, 77, who died
this week from a heart attack near his timber-culling camp on upper wood river above
Ketchum, Idaho. Services were held at the Methodist church in Ki mberly, Idaho. Rev. lO.
Schaap, pastor of the Kimberly Church of the Naz.arene officiated. Music w s provided by a
male quartet and special numbers were sung by Rev . and Mrs Schaap . PaJlbeare rs were John
Savage, W. B. Savage, Sam Savage, Ernest Tate, Thurman Tate and Silas Give[1.s. Interment
was in Twin Falls Cemetery under the direction of the Twin Falls Monuary.
No marker or stone was pu t on Joseph's grave until 1991 . Sandra Hereford of Chattano~ga,
Tennessee a great granddaughter had a nice engraved stone put on his gra ve. T he grave IS
located in the old Twin Falls cemetery in t.he west section . It is a beauliJul s! one~ and this
wonderful lady is to be commended for doing such an honorable gest ure.

John Ar mfi eld Tate was bam 17 March 1861 in Beersheba Springs, Grundy County, TN. on
28 June he ma rried Hattie Satterfield Tate in Grundy Count . TN. He died on J July 19 -5 in
and is buried in Henryetta, Oklahoma.
Alben C.H. Tate was born 18 September1863 in Grundy County, TN . He ma.rried va
Thompson, and died on 31 March 1934.
Victor Lafayette Tate was born on 2 July 1867 in Grundy County, TN and married Carrie
Coppinger on 28 Aug 1889. He died 21 November1946 .
Mary Victoria Tate was born 2 July 1867 in Gn.~ndy County, TN and was a twin to Victor
Lafayette Tate. Mary Victoria married John Creighton . She died on 27 December] 943 .
William Morgan Tate was born on 20 November1869 in Grundy County, Tenn ssee and
married Emma Fra nces Hobbs. William Morgan died on 10 September 1954 in T ennessee.
John 1. Tate was elected constable in the 4th civiJ district in Grundy county to fiJI the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of John L. Smith, came into open court with John Fults,
Reuben P. Webb, James M . Reilly , Ambrose Killian , and Squire I-hmter a.nd executed and
acknowledged their bond, conditioned as the law directs. Where-upon the sa id John J. Tate
took the oaths prescribed by law for constables and was thereupon admitted to exercise the
functions of his office.
Coun adjourned until court in course, signed Richard Bradford, Chairman, Anderson S.
Goodman, Richard M. Stepp. A Tate of Tennessee, Grund y COllnty estate settlement book
1852-l895 AJramont, Tn. Nov. 4, 1850 page- 179.
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Records of Grundy County, Tn Minute Book I part_ Grundy County Court, on page 186 it
Slares P-21 0, This day John J_Tale resigned his o trice a constable of the fourth civil district ill
Grundy County which was accepted by the cour1. Probably in the year of 1851
John J. Tatejoine.d for duty and enrolled to fight for the ( onl ederacy in the War Between The
States on SepT 5, 186) at Camp Smart under Captain Hanner for a period of 12 mOlllhs He
was age 38 and enlisted as a private in CapL Albert C. Hanner's Company, S Tennessee
Regimental Provincial Army. [t further appears that he was assigned to Co A, Mountain Rifle
Regiment Tennes ee Volunteers 35th Tennessee Infan try Regt . He appeared on the company
muster rolls Sep 5 to Oct 5,1861 as being present. On Oct. 25.1861 he was sick in the hospilal
in Bowling Green, Ky. Birth records show that John J. was born on 25 Mar 1823 . On April 17.
1862 he Iransferred 10 Co. B. 35th Regi lent Tennessee at Camp Station, T nn , dale on
Company Muster Roll shows a da.re. of July 16, 1863_
John J. Tate. as a member orthe Co nfederate A1my oflhe Mississi ppi, was al the baIlie or
Shiloh on Aprll 6th and 7th 1862. The Army was commanded by Gen. Albert Sidney JohnSTon
who was killed at Shiloh a.nd taken over by Gen. G. T. Bea.uregard . Gen. Johnston was the
highest ranking Confederate Ofl-ieer at the time of the battle and his dealh.
John J. was in the 3rd Army corps commanded by Maj. Gen. William J. Hardee who was
wounded at Shiloh. He was in the second brigade which was commanded by Brig. Gen. Patrick

R_ Cleburne, a dashing and aggressive fighter and ea.med the reputation as, "the Stonewall
Jackson oflhe West" . The 5th later 35th Tennessee Regt . was commanded by Col. Benj amin 1.
Hil l. The 70th Ohio, Union Army, was in the midst ora sharp fire fight with Hills ~5th Regt

It was described by Hill as a terrific fight with heavy artillery. Hill ' s Tennesseans had been hit
by shell and canister and had been shooting and yel.ling loudly when first stru ck by the shower
of canister. HiLI's men were pinned down and stood the unfamiLiar Siress of combat like many
other raw and inexperienced recruits from both the North and Soul.h . Extreme acts of bravery
and cowardice were evident. HiJI noticed (hat one of his privates was so scared thaI he was
unable to fire his musket even when Drdered. Yet. another soldier, a lad of fift een, remained
well in adv80ce of his company fighting recklessly. He was knocked down twice by spent ball
and finally had his musket shattered by a bullet. One private of Compa ny C was slruck by a
musket ball that passed through both cheeks. AJthough blood ran from his mouth he refused 10
go to the rear.
The 35th fought at Shelton Hjll, Miss. and was complimented by Gen. Beauregard in this
action . The 35th also took part in the battles of Mu.rtTeesboro and at Chickamauga and finally
in. rhe spring of 1865 surrendered at Chattanooga. Hill became a Brigadier General of Cavalry
by the end of the war. Source cited is Shi.!oh: Bloody April by Wiley Sword, Morrow & Co.
Page 18)
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1. Streigel Tate in Jus research states that the battle of Stones River Mu rfrees oro Tennessee
was fou ght December 3 1,1862 . The confederates ret reated and wellt into camp around
McMinnvill e, Tullahoma, and Shelbyville. The Union amlY let them alone. During {his period
of time a lot of Grundy county men received furloughs and went home to see th eir families.
While traveling th e 50 miles a Union cavalry force caught some of them. There were 72 nlen
and 2 otlicers taken prisoner. Some joined the Union Army 1st Vidette CavaJry as an
alternative to being sent to a prison camp or being shot as spies.

During the winter months of 1862-1863 some of rhe men deseJ1ed and stayed in the mount ains
tor the remainder of the war. Most returned to fight for the Confederacy. The m untains of
No. Carolina, Virgi nia, Term, So. Carolina, Georgia & Alabama provided thousands of hiding
places for those men who decided that they had seen enough war. These were mostly mountaiD
people.
It should be noted that Joho J. Tate's (Union AI1ny) records show that he enlisted in the Uni on
Army on 31 Oct 1863 and was age 40 and that his occupation was that of a black smith for a
period of one year. This enlistment was signed in Altamont, Tennessee. It states that h had
blue eyes, grey hair, a dark complexion and was 6 ft . tall. He was assigned to Co. E 1st Regt
AJa & Tenn Independenl Videlte Cavalry He was 40 years of age on the company mu ter-in
roll shows a muster·out roll that he deserted al Tracy City, Ti on Feb. 9, 1864 Videtl e ;S a
mounted sentinel posted in advance of the outposts of an army.

John J. Tate was living in Kentucky io 1873 and sold some crops as follows: For and in
consideration of the sum of lWO hundred dollars in hand paid receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged . ( John J. Tale of the State of Kentucky and county of Livingston have lhis day
bargained and sold my entire present growing crop of com and tobacco to Phillip Grassham
supposed to be eighteen acres of corn and fifteen acres OfIObac.co .
The nat ure of th is obligatjon ;s uch that if the said John J. Tatc pays or causes to be paid the
above mentioned two hundred do llars with ten percent inlerest until paid or before the first day
of November next then this obligation is nul! and void otherwise to remain in full force, Given
under my hand this, August rhe I_t 1873 . Signed John 1. Tate. Slate of Kentucky Coun ty f
Livingston Sect. I , John S. Vick clerk of the county COUll for the COUllty and state aforesaid do
certify that the fo regoing mortgage from John J. Tate to P. Grassham was produced to William
Knower my deputy and ackno wledged by John 1. Tate as appears to me by an en do rsement
thereon in sai d Knowers handwriting in these words viz: "Ackd in due form before me by John
J. Tate this August ]st 1873 William Knower D.C. for J.L.Vick CS CO", and said mortgage
was (his day ordered to be recorded whereupon; I have truly recorded lhe same and this
certi ficate in my office. Witness my hand Ihis 19th day of Au gu~ t 1873. Signed John S. Vick
Clerk.
In July 1886 Grundy County in [he Slate of Tennessee John 1. Tale paid tax of $1.50
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John 1. Tate must have been a good carpenter because it was said that he hand hewed all of
the logs for the Samuel p, Savage Jr, and Lou Vemie Savage home in Savage Gulf. The logs
were large and each one was cut to certain length and hewed very cleanly. They weathered
many a storm and year, Samuel P. Savage Jr, also had John 1. build a home for his Mother-i_nLaw, Elizabeth Tate. Her home was built a shan distance ITom Samuel p, and Lou Vernies
home, The logs were hand hewed, and the home was buiH similar but not as large.
In 1990 while on a visit to TelU1essee with my Mother and wife we heard that the borne bad
been purchased and moved to a location near Chatanooga, Tennessee. We started tracking
down the infoffilation and finally found the home , It had been built using some logs from
Samuel p , and Lou Vemie Sav age~ home, We found iilltials of MOL herS brother Bill Savage
carved in the logs The carving said W,M_B, Savage with no date, W.B.Savage. remembers
carving his initials on one of the logs with a knife he received for Christmas,
John 1. was a good man and paid his debts in a timely manner , }:lis wife, Manha Hick's
background has been hard to track. She is buried beside John 1. in the Annfield Cemetery in
'Beersheba Springs, TN, She was a very competent mid-wife and was present al many of the
births in Savage Gulf. Beersheba Springs and the surrounding area _She may have been pan
Cherokee lndian , We have a picture of her in our home together with my great grandmother
Elizabeth Tate,
The Tracy City News on Page 1. column 7, Friday, November 30, 1888 issue states:
Back tax sale bill No. ) 2, State of Tennessee Vs John 1. Tate. Tract No.6 situated in said 4th
district containing 50 acres bounded North by Savage and East by D, Campbell, assessed to
John J. Tate for the year 1888, state lax and interest $2,64; county tax and interest .41 cents,
Court costs $4 ,80; allomeys fee $3,00; printers fee $1,50; (otal $12,55,
The folJowing are the inscriptions on the tom bstones of Joh.n 1. and Martha P.(Hick ) Tate in
the Armfield Cemetery, Beersheba Springs, Tennessee:

John J. Tate, Born March 25. 1824, Died March 23, 1898, A loving husband a father dear a
faithful mend lies buried here,
Martha p , Tale, Born Dec I, 1829, Died Dec 13, 1896. She was a kind and affectionate wife
a fond Mother and a friend to all.
Coun records show some of Robert Tate's children were not informed of the taxes due on
land that was owned by Robert Tate and inherited by his children , The following complaint

wa filed on behalf of his children,
[n this cause the death of and of the complainants, Jolm l Tate was suggested and admitt ed ill
open court and it being admitted in open court that Elizabeth Tate, F, M, Tate, R.D, Tate,
lS , Tate, EM. Tate, W,W. Tate, J.A. Tate, Mary Creighton, and V. L. Tate as the children
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and Agnes Boyd, S Fannie Nunley, Avery Nort hcu tt and Lucy Northcutt are the grand
children and ollly him at law of the said 1.1. Tate, deceased and Frank Boyd is the hu sband of
Agnes Boyd ami John Creighton is the husband of Mary Creighton and 1.J. Nunley 15 the
husband of Fannie Nunley. On motion ofJ.K.P. Pearson, solicitor of complainant this suit is
revived in the name of tbe above mentioned parties as the heirs at law of the said J.J. Tate and
the cause ordered to stand in the same height and condition as in the time of the death of the
said J.1 . Tate. (Certified copy Grundy County roll no. 16, book E page 245, record minute
book /sgdfBlF .
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CALVfN G.S. TATE AND FRANCES "FANNY" CHRlSTIAN

Calv in Goolman S. Tale was born 20 Dec.IS32 in Marion County Tennessee. He married
Fra.nces (Fanny) Chri stian on 5 October 1854. Calvin, was tbe son of Robert Tate and Sarah
(Sally) Lockhart. Cal vin djed 1 Sept. 1908 in Grundy County Tennessee and is bu ried in the
Hobbs Hjl\ cemetery in Tracy City. He died of hearltrouble.
Frances (Fanny) Christian was born 24 June 1837 in W arren Tennessee and died 4 October
19 10 in Grundy County, Tennessee. She died of chills and fever. She is also buried in the
Hobbs Hill Cemetery in Tracy Cit y, TN. Her Falher \. as Peyton Christian and her lvlother
was Margaret (Maggie) Pace.
Calvin an d Fanny had eleven children, they were;.
Harriet Satterfield was born 1 Oct. J 866 in Grundy Co. Tenn. and di d 20 July 1956 in
Il enryetta, OK. She married John Arm field Tale on 2 8 June 1882 in Grundy, Tn. Both John
Armfield and Hattie Satterfield are bu!ied in the Henryetta, OK. cemetery.
James M. Tate was born 8 Aug 1855 ;n Tenn. and married Margaret (?) . James killed a ma
Thjs will be explained in more detail later in this chapter. He escaped the law. H e died 14
November 1944 in a Veterans Hospit al in Johnson City, Tenne, see. He is buried in the
Moun tain HOl le National Cemetery in John son Cit)', Tennessee.
L abelle P. Tate was born 12 Ap ril 1857 in TetUl eSsee and married Fletcher. She was named
a er F anny's Grandmother

Thom as M. Tale was bo rn In 18S9 and ma rried Dolly

en.He was a minister in Lindsay, OK.

Robert "Bob" Tate was born in 1861.
francis Marion Tate Born 1863.
John Peyton Tate born 6 July 1869 died 18 December 1938 in Jefferson Co. AJabama. He
lived at Dolonjte, Alabama.
Sarah Luda Tate born 1870 married Joseph E. Cleek. She is buried in Fall Creek Cemetery,
Tennessee near Biddie Cleek.
Dorotby (Dolly) Tate bom 28 July 1876 and died 17 June 1952 Tracy City, TN. She is buried
in Hobbs 1-l.i.1l Cemelery in Tracy City, TN. married Charles F. Adams on 30 June 1895 in
Grundy County, Tn. (This is Les Conrys family who lived in Tracy City, TN, and whom we
visited on one of our many trips. He was very helpful with pertinent information ),
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Samuel David Tate was born 26 April 1880 and died 23 October 1946 in Doniphan, Mo . He
married Lulie Ponder on 27 December 1902 in Doniphan, Ripley County, Mo.
Joseph M. Tate was born 15 Oct . 1881 and died 5 Mar 1896.
Calvin was a farmer and lived in Grundy County, TN most of his life. He was a good provider
for his family and was well liked in the community. He could rearl (lod write and WB..'> called
upon by many of his friends who c uld not to help them with various situations. He was
a.tv ays there to help a frien d or give assistance to a person in need . He would not shi rk his
dUly nor would he tum a person away if that person was in need .
He was a good fam.i.l y man and a religiou s and God fearing perso n. He was a good man to
have on y ur sid e. When his crops were harvested he would look for additional work in order
to bri ng home some extra luxuries for his family. This may have been some cloth for an extra
dress fo r his wiJe and girls, or a pa.ir of shoes for his sons. He wa involved in many Civic and
Cornrnuniry ventures.
\¥hen the WBTS began he enlisted at Camp Smart, Tn . ill Capt. Alberl C. Hannerls Com any
of the 5th Ten nessee Regiment on OCiober 31, 1861 . He was assigned the rank of Co rporal
in Co . A. Mo untain Rifle Regiment Tennessee Volunteers. His enlistment ran from 5 Sept
1861 to 5 Oct 1862, 12 month s, He was 29 years of age at the tlme of his enlistment. It states
on his enlistment records that he was 25 years of age.
The Mountain Rifle Regiment was later incorpor ted into the 35th Tennessee Infantry
Regimen t, and Calvin was assigned to Co. H. This re-organization took effect 8 May 1862,
atler Co. A. was disband ed on 17 ApriJ 1862 and the men were distributed to other
companies. The 35th Tenne see Tnfantry Regiment wa organized 1 J Sept 1861.
Cal 'n G.S. Tate, wa ~ one of the first men to enlist. Col. Benjamin 1. Hill wa the Regimental
Commander, and as it has been mentioned earlier Capt. Albert C. Hanner was one ofth
Captains in the Regiment in om Ola nd orC a H. On 12 September 186 1 Hill's Regiment the
35th Tn . was ordered to Camp Boone. On 17 Sept. 1861 the Regiment moved to Camp
TrOll~dal e, Sum ner C unty and fro m ther to Bowling Green, Ky , on 2S Sept I &61 A I
Bowling Green on 28 Oct 1861 the regiment was report ed in Col. P.R. Cleburne's Brigade
Maj. Gen. William J. Hardee's Corp s of General A. Sidney Johnston's Army .
The Brigade was composed of the 1st and 15th Arka.nsas 7th Mississippi and the :- 5th
Tennessee Infantry Regiments. Th e Brigade was under II e command of Colonel Cleburne
until his death at FrankJ in 30 November 1864 .
On 3 Jan . 1862 sli.!1 at Bowli.ng Green Ky. the Brigade was compo ed of the l5th Arkansa ,
6th Mississippi, 23rd & 24th and 35th Tennessee Infantry Regiments. From Bowling Green,
Ky the brigade moved to Murfreesboro, Tn. where on 23 February 1862 it was report d as
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consiSltng of the 1st Arkansas, 6th Mississippi, 23rd, 24th, and 35th Tennes "ee Infantry
Regiments and the Watson Louisiana FA Battery. From here it moved to Camp Hill, near
Corinth, Mjssissippi until I he Batt Ie of Shiloh, Apri.l 6th and 7th of 1862.
At Shiloh, the brigade was composed oftne 15th Arkansas 6th Mississippi, 2nd 23"', 24 m, and
35th Tennessee Infantry Regiments plus Shoup's Artillery BattaJion and the Walson Louisiana
Field Artillery Bat1ery. The 35th Tennessee Regiment reported 369 men engaged w'ith the
Union forces and captured about 100 prisoners . The brigade lost 1000 killed and wounded
and 32 missing out of2750 engaged Co'lonel HiU's report spoke highly of the conduct of his
regiment, Source: (T"'n.nesseans in The Civil War, Part 1 published by the Civil War
Centennial Commission, Nashville, Tn. 1964).
Calvin G.S. Tate and h.is brother John J. Tale were both in the batt.1e of Shiloh. The Army at
hiloh was commanded by Gen. Albert Sidney Johnson, who was kjlled at Sh.ilon. He was The
hjghest ranking confederate officer at the time of the battle. Gen. G.T. Beauregard took
harge of the Army after Gen. Johl1son's death , Both Calvin and John were in the 3rd Anny
Corps commanded by Maj . Gen. William J. Hardee,(who wa ounded at Shiloh). The. \ ere
in the 2nd brigade commanded by Brig. Gen. Patrick R. Cleburne who was known as a
daslung and aggressive fighter i.n the Confederacy. He earne.d the reputation as , "The
Stoncwa.1l Jackson of the Wes(/and the 35th lnfantry Regimen! commanded by Col. Benjamin
1. Hjll ,
During the baltle of Sh.iloh the 70[h Ohio (Union) Army was in the mjd t of a sharp fire figh t
with Hill's 35th Tennessee Regiment. It was described by Hill as a terri fi.c fight with heavy
artill ery. I-lil1's 35th Tenne. seans had been hit by shell and ca nister and had been retu ming fi re
and yelling loudly. Hill's men were pinned down by the terrific artillery bombardment and
stood their ground even though they wer unfamiliar with combat. Like aJl armies there were
men who showed bravery and cowardice. Hill, noticed that one ofhjs privates wa.s so scared
that he was unable to fire his musket even when ordered . Yet , another oldier, a lad of fiftee n
remai ned well in advance of his company fight ing recklessly. The lad was twice knocked
d WIl by pent balls and finally had his mu ket shattered by a bullet. Hill, decorated this lad
for bravery. One private of company C was struck by a musket ball that passed through both
che.ek s. Although the blood ran fro m his mouth. he refused to go to the rear. Hill decorated
lhi soldier for bravery.
In. one instance., Hill had to threaten one of h.is Captains with being shot or subjected to a
court mart ial if he did !lot get up ITom behjnd a tree and lead hi.s company. The officer
complied and did ~n admirable job. Gentle prodding never hurts.
The first position ofthl! 35th Tn, Reg1 on the initial day of the batt..le of Shiloh, which
ol;curred on the 6th and 7th of April 1862, was about 100 yards east of Sherman
road,(Janes field road), and about 300 ytMS south ofils intersection witb Cavalry road. Th~
second position was about 30 yards west of McClemand road and 125 yards south of its
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intersection with Cavalry road . The 15 th a.nd 16th Iowa Regiments were their adversaries, The
3rd position was about 500 yards southwest of the intersection of Hardee road with
Beauregard road and about 200 yards on he north side of the county road . The 4th position
was on the west side of confederate road and a few yards sOllth of Shiloh branch bridge, The
6th position was 335 yards west of Shennan road and 300 yards northwest ,
The 15lh Ohio, 6th Iowa, and 22nd Ohio were opposing them. The 61h position was 250
yards east ofMcCl emand road ,(Jones Field Road) and 75 yards south of the 15th Iowa
Monument. They were still confront ed by the 15th and 15th Iowa Reg'ts. The 7th and last
posi tion was 475 yards west of Confederate Road and 500 yards west of the Michigan
Monument. During the battle of Sh ilo h the 35th suffered severely in the engagements of each
day. Col Hill's report on the 6th and 7th of April at the battle of Shiloh states," My regiment
was detailed to do pi cket dUly on Saturday night April 5, 1862 and was within 3 or 4 miles of
the enemy's encampment.'
At day\jght Sunday morning April 6th,l862 the 3 • III wa ordered to ad vance with the
remainder of the brigade, the 6th Mississippians on my rig ht and the 24th Tennesseans on my
left. We advanced some three mil es when our pickets commenced a sharp and lively skinnish,
We continued 10 ad va nce and drove to wit hin 500 yar ds of the Federal encampment. They
opened a terrible fi re upon our columns, A deep ravine, full of gre.en briers and grape-vines
. epa rated us fro m the 6th Mississi ppi Regi ment. My right was expo ed to a severe flank fire
fro m a battery of artillery and from musketry and ot her small arms . We were a1 the fo ot of a
long hill upon which the enemy were hidden. Captain Hannah, orCa A. and several olhers
were killed at this place and many men were wound ed.
he 15th Arkansas was in advance of us and deployed as ski nniJlers, but was soon called in
to sustain the 24th Tennesseans on [he left perfo rmed gallantly and promptly. The fi ri ng was
const ant and continuou for hal f or three-quarters of an hour, when one of the aid s of Gen.
Beauregard came to me and said that the battery on the right mu 1 e charged and ilenced at
all hazards. 1 gave the word, and my brave boys promptly responded to it. We charged,
dis persed the enemy and ilenced the ba ttery. As the enem y retreated my marksmen had better
oPPOrtuni ty for trying tbei.r skill and well did they improve it, as wa s proved by the number of
enemy that fell. We continued on at double-qu ick for nearly a mile crossing their first
encam pment and formed a line of battle at the foot ohhe next hill ,
At this time the 23rd Tennessee and the 6t h Mjssissippi constituting the right wing of the
brigade, was. getting separated and we had to go to their aid. As senior Colonel [ wa s directed

by one of Gen, Beauregard '~ taff to take command of all troops on my left which 1 did. I
fo rmed {hem in a battle line to keep back the right wing of the Union forces. With two
Louisiana regi ment s on the left, the Texas Rangers on the extreme left on Owl Creek and a
banery of artillery to our rear, the Loui siana ca aIry as pickets and the 15th Arkansas as
skirmishes we advanced at once dri ving the extreme right of the enemy forces for at least a
mile before us.
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They halted at their third encampmenl and gave US a stubborn fight. The 4th KentLicky and a
batt.alion of Nabama troops were here on our right sheltered under the brow of a hill , They
had been giving the enemy plenty of hot fire. but ceased as we cam.p up into posilion. My
regiment, on my orders, then opened a sustained and terrible fire upon the enemy and kept it
up for a short lime, The 24 th Tennessee joined us and continued firing upon the enemy.
Col. Freeman, commanding a Tennessee regiment with a squadron of cavalry moved rapidly
to the left and opened fire upon Ihe enemy's right tlank. Thls, in conjunction with our fire in
fron t with great accuracy, wrecked havoc on the Union fore s, and they retreated leaving
behind most of their supplies and arms, and Jeaving many of their dead and wounded behind ,
We pursued them and had just formed on the fourth hill and in sight of their fourth
encampment when a cheer was beard and the supply train moved into our po 'ilion with a
fres h supply of ammunition and other needed supplies. We were greatly relie oed and happy
when it arrived.
The remainder of lhe evening and du'nng the nex1 day we fought with great agility and ref' or.
It is unnecessary for me to enumerate and recite the many charges and the many incidents that
occurred on Monday. In conclusion ofthls r port 1 beg Ie-ave te say that my men though
inexperienced, fought well and bravely and each 'One of them never failed to charge r rally
when I commanded them to do so, As far as my 'Observation went, all the T nnes-see tro ops
fought well. So it was with the Arkansas I.roop as well as the Mississippians, the Kentuclcians
and the Alabami ans. All fou ght nobly and ga.llaolry and against great odds. My regiment
captu red over 100 prisoners duri ng the two days lighting, and I am sure that ether re'2 imenl s
did as well as ifnot bener. We are to be proud of the effort our soldiers contributed against
superior forces in our attemp1 to dri ve the invader from our beloved oil
May the Confederacy pr vail in this struggle for stat es rights. We must always ndeavor to
take the initiative away fro m the aggressor. May God Bless the Confederacy, General Robert
E. Lee and President Jefferson Davis. /sgd/ BJ. HiH. Colonel Commanding.
The 35th (5th) Tennessee Regiment engaged 369 men on the 61h & 7th of April in the battie

of Shiloh. The individual action of the otlicers and men of thi regiment on the battle field of
Shiloh were exemplary. The men and officers fou ght well and acted with great coolness and
bravery con sidering their inexperience. In Capla'ln Forrest's Company C Privale Samuel Evans
di played great coolness and courage. After being severely wounded a minnie ball pas, ing
through the cheeks, he refuse.d to go to the rear, and remained and fought for a considerable
length of lime, with great loss of blood. He constantly cheered on the men and loaded and
shot at the enemy as fast as he could. I have recommended him for a high medal award.
In Captain Towle's Company D., Commanded by Lieutenant B.H.Womack, Pri vates J.D.
Smit h. DOLlglass Brien. and 1. T. Penningt on are mentioned as having distinguished themselves
by their bravery and daring. Medals are to be awarded to these men at a later date. In Co. D.
commanded by 1. L. Jones and subsequently, after the wounding of Lr. Jones, by LI.. R, C.
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Smam, Private John Roberts, a very young sol~iler behaved with the greatest coolness and
bravery throughout the whole action. He was tiequently in advance of his company and was
knocked down twice by spent minnje balls and had his gun shattered to pieces. He was only
15 yrs 0 f age, bur displayed the coolness and courage of a veteran. Pvt. Roberts is being
considered for a promot.ion to Cpl. and a medal at tJus t.ime.
There were several men in Co. H. who aJso distinguished themselves . One, of the wounded
Calvin G. S. Tate even though he was wounded in the wrist and side. by a minnie ball kept on
leading Ills squad into the thick ofbat1le Only after the battle ended did he remove himself to
the rear and have his wounds attended. There were many other gre.al Confederate soldiers
who are too numerous 10 mention today who stemmed the tide of the great hoards of union
forces from the north.
In Co. F. Capr . Ed. ] . Wood and L1. C. C. Brewer are spoken of in the highest terms for
coolness, bravery, and gaIJant bearing. Standing al the bead of his men, the gallant Captain in
advance cheering his men on 10 the conflict a.nd over and over leading his men o nward, did
drop many of the Yankees as his eye would see the enemy and with his pistol blazed death
and destruclion. His men looking towards him as the example ofleadership fo llowed him
onward. Privates Abe Boren and rsaac Ray of the same company also greatly distingu ished
them elves and are spoken of in the highest terms by their comrades and Captain.
All of these men are to be considered for llledaJs of the confederacy for bravery. 1....1. Georg
S. Deakins was also conspicuous throughout the engagement for coolness and gallant
behavior. It is no doubt invidious to single out instances of tlus kind, but acts of bravery must
be mentioned . Ofl'icers and men all did weI! considering that the entire Regiment had been on
pi ket duty for all of Saturday night and were not fre sll and rested troops .
The 351h, Ten.n essee Regi ment remained with the army during the si ege of Corinth1 and on
the 28th day of May 1862, as on the pi cket li nes when Gen. Halleck bega n re · ing the
Confed erate lines s sev rely on the eve of the evacuation of Corin th. Gen.Clebume ordered
the 35th on the morning of the 28th of May to storm the federal position at Shelton Hill in
front of Corinth.
Col. Ril l charged with /lis gallant regiment into a peli"ect gauntlet offe.cleral columns, \. ho
were concealed behind a hedge of plum bushes and before Col. Hill was aware of the faci thal
the regiments who were ordered 10 support lLim on his flanks had failed to advance to the
charge, he rushed into the vel)' muzzles of the enemy's cannon and dislodged the enemy from
their positions. yet, the fire ofartiJlery and musketry were so severe in hjs front and all his
nanks that he was forced to fall ba.ck to hi.s ori ginal positioll.
After the accomplishment of one of the most daring and gallant achievemenls of the war up to
now, Col. Hill and his regiment were complimented and the entire regiment decorated by
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Gen. Beauregard and complimented in general orders read to the troops of the entire
Confederate Army,
After the evacuat.ion of Corinth the regiment accompanied the brigade in the Kentuc"-'Y
campaign and fought bravely in the battles of Richmond and PerryviJje. At Murfreesboro and
at Chjckamauga the regiment sustained the reputat ion it had won on aU former battle fields.
\Alhen the Confederate forces fell back to Dalton, in 1863, Col. Hill was made Provost
Marshal General of The Army ofTenne see by order of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. In this
apacilY Col. Hill served the Confederacy until January 1865 when he was commjssioned a
Brigadier GeneraJ and assigned to duty in the cummand of the Confederate Cavalry. r.n this
capacity he operated principally in North Alabama until the close of the war. He surrendered

his comrnand at Chattanooga, Tn. to Gen. Judah. Gen. Hill's conmland was the last command
to smrender on fhe east side of the Mississippi. Source: Military Annals of Tennessee by A.N.
Akin.
Both Pvt. John .1. Tare and Cpl Calvin G. S. Tale fought at the battle of Shjloh , Calvin was
disc.harged as a result of his wounds on 14 May 1862, as an invalid . On 25 March 190 L
Calvln G. S. Tate applied for a pension from the State of Tennessee. He stat ed that he was a
cilizen of Ten nessee and resided at Tracy City in Grundy County and that he was a soldier
from the state of Tennessee in the war between the states, and [hat under the act of the
General Assembly of Tennessee for disabled soldiers of the war between the States, Ihat he
does solemnly swear that he was a soldier for and served i.n Ihe Confederale Army duri ng the
war between the states.
Calvin states 1.bat hewas a member of the 35th Regiment of Tennessee, Company A.Captain
AC. Hanner's company. He states that he was wounded in the left arm & wounded in the
right side in the battle of Shiloh, and from the effec ts of such wounds I was disabled a
folio : I \ as di harged from the Army at Corint h, Mjssissippi on account of my wound . I
am unable to do any manual labor except very light work 1 was born in Marion County but it
is now Grundy County Tennessee, I was born on the 20th day of December )833.
I enJisted on the 6th day of Sept. 1861 in the 3 51h Regt. Co. A. Capt. A.c. Hanner & Col.
B.I Hill. 1 was wounded in the battle of Shiloh. I was wounded in the left am' at the nst &
was wounded in ule right side by sorne k.ind of missile. I di d not loose any limbs but was shot
in the wrist by some kind of ball cu tting the leaders & was marked in the right side~djslocated

ribs which is permanent. 1 was incapacitated for service by reason of wounds, 1 was
discharged from the Army by reason of my wounds, J was discharged at Corinth, Mississippi
& came home and stayed until end of the war. ] was treated by Dr. 10hnathan Wert en,
su rgeon. I was discharged from the army with an honorable discharge.
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The Al1swer to the, following queslion which I am writing out should be duly noled:
Question, Did you take the oath of al.legiance to the United States Government?
NO SIR!!.
Next question: Are you married or have you been manied?
I have been married , Currently I have no wife and all of my children are gro""n.

I have four girls and six boys aU living. None of my children are able to SUppOI1 me. I am no!
engaged in any business and do not eam any income. I have one small house that is worth
about $75.00. I have derived support for myselfby doing a little light work when I can gel a
little job to do, 1 do not use intoxicants 10 any extent. 1 have been a resident of the State of
Tennessee aJl of my tife. ] do not have a.n attorney to look after this application. Dated 25
March (90) and signed e.G.S. l'a.te, Witnessed by R. Morga , Physici an, WJ, Sitz., witness
and LJ. Cox Witness.
W.B.Reddy a Notary Public for the Slale ofTenoessee, Grundy Co. ay lhat C.G.S. Tat e
appeared before him on 25th March 190 I and that R. Morgan, a physici an of good standing
examined e.G.S. Tate and states that e.G.S . Tate had been struck in the right side with some
m.issile breaking 3 ribs and otherwise injuring him instantly, and that also severed tendons of
his wrist so as to render the arm useless. He is now 68 years old and we th.ink it is just and
rightlhat he should have some help in so mu ch as may be thought right by the authorities
/sgdl B. Morgan, Physician.
AJso) on the same date W,J . Sitz and L.J. Cox appea red before W.B. Reddy. Notary Publi c
and states that e.G.S. Tate served in the Co nfederate Army and laJ ows thaI he served
taithfully and was honorably discharged on account of the wounds received whi le in the
service of the Confederate Army./sgdl 25th March 1901 W. B. Reddy, Notary Publ ie,

Addi ti onal infomlati on in the matt r of 'the pension of Calvin G,S. Tate in Co, A 35th lof.
Reg'! enn essee volunteers, per onally appeared before the undersigned a notary public in &
for said st ate & Grundy County, duly authorized & qualified e.G.S. Tat e who being fi rst duly
sworn ,stated as foll ows: All of my offi cers are dead. I had my discharge & it was bumt up
with all of my paper' I don't know of but one comrade that belonged to my company that is
li ving and that one is WJ . SiLZ who served in the am1Y with me & he seen the discharge &
knows that r had one, my POSI office address is Tracy City, Grundy Co ,Tennesse Ihis 11 th
day of Se pt 1901 . /sgdJ e.G.S Tate signed to & subscri bed before me this the 11th day of
S pC 1901. W. B. Roddy, Notary Public..
Dr.R. Morgan, a practicing Physician, stales that on ApriJ 30th t 90 I e.G.S. Tate appeared
before him and was examined by him, and Dr. Morgan feels that the wounds e.G.S. Tate
received at the battle of Shiloh whjle .serving in the Confederate Army are equaJ to the loss of
a limb. Is! R. Morgan., and witnessed by W,E. Reddy Notary.
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Information provided by J. Stiegel Tate: The Tates that were from Warren & Grundy counties
that served in the War Between the States in the Confederate Army were as follows:
alvin G. S. Tate Cpl. Co's H & A 35th Tnf Reg't , born 1832, wounded al Shiloh.
Elisha Tate, Pvt. Co. L 35th 1nfantry Born 1823 or 1827.
FA.Ta.te, Pvt. Co D, 35th Infantry.
F.M.Tate. Pvt. Co. A. 35th Infantry Regt. born 1826 or 1836 .
Francis M . Tate, Pvt . Co. G. 21 st infantry RegL born 1828
Jackson Tate, Pvt. Co. K 44th Infantry Reg1. bom 1815.
James B. Tale, Pvt. Co. A. 35th Infantry Regt. Born 1844.
James D. Tate, Pvt .. Co. D. 35th Infantry Regt, born '"839.
James STate, Pvt. Co. A I st Infantry Regt. Born 1830.
John 1. Tat e Pvt. CO. A. 35th Infantry Regt . born 1823.
John Tate, Pvt. Co. D. 16th Infantry Regt. Born 1824 or 1830.
R. J. Tate, Pvt. Co A. 84th Infant.ry Regt. no birth date.
Robert Tate, Pvt Co. A 2nd Infantry R egr. bom 1845.
Stephen Tate, Co. E. 16th Infantry Regt. Killed at Corio th, born ]832.
Willi am Tate, Co. A. 1st Infan l'ry Regt, born 1838 or 1840.
fn the 1880 census it shows Calvin, Fannie, Thomas, Francis, Harriet, Sarah, John, Robert.
Ann, & Samuel living in the 2nd ci vil Dist. in the County of Coffee, State of Tennessee.
In September 1898 e.G.S . Tate enters one hundred acres ofland in said coun.ty on the
water of Collins River in the 5th civil district of said Couo (Grundy) a.nd bounded a$
follow to wit; Bounded on the east by lJ-LH Boyds, knows as the Savage lands, on the weSl
by the Reagins east boundary & on the south by t.he Tracy City company lands containing
about 100 ac res. e.G .S. Tate Locator. signe.d the 21 st day ofJan . 1899. H. Overturf, E.T.
fo r e. G.S. Tate. Survey Plats Grundy Co. No. 24 page 113.
rn Grundy Co . CI. Book 1. film lOt 1536 an action was brought against Grundy County by
Mrs. Mary R. Brown & Others wi th a motion to correct erroneou_ assessm ent of 1898 taxes
& to refund same which were improperly collected e.G.S Tat e and Tate hei rs on 2500 acres
land value $1 250.00 taxes of $15.00 to be refunded sinc . double taxes had been collected. In
the Chancery Court , Grundy County Tennessee on 24 November [899 e.G.S . Tale et aI
(plaintil1) against Virgil Hill et al (defendant). This was his father Robert Tate's land .

In Chancery Ct . Grundy Co. FHL Film 7011530 the deci sion in the above case was as
foll ows: Be it remembered that thi s cause came on to be heard on this 24th day of November
1899 before the Han. L. M. McConnell, chancellor, upon the original bill of complainant and
the answer of defendants exhibirs and in the course, orders heretofore and argu ment of
counsel whereupon [he whi.le case it appeared to the satisfaction of the court that the
complainants are not entitled to the relief sought. It is therefore ordered and decreed by the
court that complainants bill be dismissed and the injunction heretofore granted in this case be
and .i hereby in all things dissolved and that defendant have and receive of omplainants all
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the costs of this suit for which execution at issue. To whic.h motion of the. coun complainants
except and form an appeal to the Supreme CQU n of Tennessee at Nashvill e. Complainants arc
accorded 30 days in which to perfect said appeal from the last day of this time as part of
complai nants are non-residents of the county.
On the trial of this course the com plai nants offered as evidence the deposit i ns or c. G.s. Tate
taken on (b[ank) day of J 899 by which he proves that he was not served Vv1th process by the
'heriff of Grundy County, Tertnessee in the case of the State of Tennessee and Grundy
County v tbe h eir ~ of Robert Tate & others, it being a delinquent tax procedure heretofo re
pending in the circuit court of Gmndy Cou nty Tennessee; al. 0 afford ed the depositions of
J S. Loving, E .A. Northcutt laken Jan 10 , 1899 al so the deposition of Francis A. Tat e and
R. . Brown and Joe Click taken October 8, 1899 proving circu mstances to show that e.G.S.
Tate "\ as not served with process as aforesa id .
To all f w hich testi m ny binding to prove possibil ity or circumstantially that complainant
e.G .S. Tale was not served with proces.s in the aforesaid cause. Defendants except it because
sajd testimony contrad icts a record of the ret urn of the sheri ff and judgement was decreed or
the court in said cau se, which excepti ons the court addressed . To whi h act io n of the COlirt
the defendant s excepted in making out the tran ri pt of thi s cause the clerk \ViI.! copy all the
pleadings, proof, all orders and actions in the aforesaid cause of the Stare of Tenn essee and
Grundy County against the heirs of Robert Tate and others formerly pendi np in the ci.rcuit
court of Grundy County sa far as it relates to the land in controversy in this cause that is the
land described in said cause as the property of tile heirs of Robert Tat e deceased, also the
judgement orders and decries in said circuit court under the leave and st yle of the State of
Tennessee and Grundy County against H.P. Tate by and und er which the land in controversy
\-vas sold and for e.closed by Virgi l Hill, certi fied copies of which record was not filed in this
cause, but which was rea d by agreement wit hout ceJ1rfied copies as evidence.
1n 190 I at the age of 69 Cal in G.S. Tate di or .ed ~ anny Tate his \vife .
Grundy County Tennessee, March T erm Court , Friday Momjng March 8, ) 90 1. Court mel
pursuant to adjourn ment present and pr esiding, M . D. Smal lm an, Judge when {he following
proceeding were had and entered of record to wit.·
e.G.S. Tate,(Calvin G STate) vs Fan nie A. Tate:
Be it remembered thflt thjs cause was this da heard upon the motion of th e com plainant
take the ill for confe sed when it appeared to the court from an inspec tion of the spa to

to

anomer that same had bee n served upon the defendan t according to la w fo r more than live
days before the com mencement of this term of the court. Commanding her to appea r at !hi
term of t he cou rt and make defense to said bill and t hat she bas failed to do so. It is therefore

the order of the c un that complainants bill be tak en for confessed and the cause set for
heari ng, ExpaJ1e. This cause was then farther heard before the court upon [he bi ll order pro
confesso and upon written and verbal testimony and argument of complainant and upon the
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whole case appeared to the coun that the defend ant has committed adultery as cha rged in the
bill and that the same has not been condoned bylhe complainant. It is t herefore adjudged and
decreed by the court that the bonds of matrimony heretofore subsisting bet ween t.he
complai nant eG.s . Tale and the defendant F annj e A. Tate be and the same are hereby
forever dissolved 1t is further decreed that complainant sh all have all the property men tioned
in the bill free from any and all the right oflhe defendant. It is further the judgement oftbe
court that the complainant and 1. C. Lankford and F.B . Lankford pay all of the cost of the
cause for which let execution issue. Source, film 1011527 LDS Library SLCity,Ul.
Fann , died April 10, 1910 at age 73 in Tracy Cit y, Tn. it shows that she: was married at the
time and the death states old age as the reason for death . W P. Stone signed the death
ceni ficat c.

Ca lvin married a oung lady by the name of Julia Polk . It wa_ thought that she married him
for his pension. He died at he hom e of his daughte r Ha rriet (Hallie) Tale in Tracy City,
T nnessee .
. ames M.Tate a son of Calvin & Famry' was in the Spani h Amen an War with C . M of the
3rd U.S. Infantry Volu nteers. In the Whitwell Department section of the Sequat chie Valley
ew dared 4-27-1899 it states that Bennett Cowen. Joe Creek, Ed Creek, Thomas MiJJ.i gan.
James M. Tale & Floyd Graham who were all sold iers of the Jrd U.S. Infant.ry Vols. have
returned from Santiago, Cuba and will be mustered out of service on the 2nd pro 'imo and
will be here on the 4th .
The Okmulgee, Oklahoma paper states in its lead item that:

MINE R PAYS LIFE FOR DOLLAR STAKE IN GAMBLING GAME .
Players feU ut over " innings ; Clink Scales Dead : Seek Jim Tate, BlutTed: ate calls, then
djsput e begins, Scales said," S methin o a wong; Enern . in Anger, Borrowed Shotgun ,
Scales bared Breast for Shot."
Article reads:
A dollar for a human life was the toll paid Friday nig 1t by Clink Scales, at the Viet ia mine
near Henryett a, Okla, Okla. Scales was shot io death and officers are seeking Jim Tat e as h.is
sl ayer. The killing was one of the most bru tal murders ever committed in the Henryet ta. okJa
mi ne district, officers declare, and as many of the crimes that are commjLted fh r , was the
re ult of gambling between [he men.
The men were at poker. Accord i ng to the story officers told of the affair, a group of miners
had gathered for a game at the Victoria mine. They were having a rousing good time and th
g.ambling was merry. The dea1 was fi nished and there was a dollar in the pOt when evc!),one
else dropped out, as Scales and Tate merrily raised each ot.her. Each apparently thou:>ht the
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other was blu ffi ng . Then Tate called, [ caJl you Tate said to Scales. Scales spread t.hree. ki ngs
and two threes on the table and then Tate laid down . He had three aces and a pair of deuces,
a winning hand.
There was something wrong Scales said and words followed . Tate left the room in ragi ng
anger and went to a neighbors house where he bon'owed a shot gun, sayi.ng that he was going
[0 hunt rabbits. Then, it is said Tate went to Scales house and called him to the porch a.nd told
Scales Ihat he was going to kill him.
Either in the belief that Tate was joking or absolutely wi thout fear, Scales ba red his breast and
told Tat wher to shoot. Tate fired and at the close range the shot from the gu n lit erally lore
out bis h~a r1 and lungs. ScaJes fell n the porch and Tate made his escape. Police CapLain,
Don Stoml0n! and Constable Tate of Henryetta answered the caJl from the mine, but found
no trace of the rnu rdererthat night.

The sheriffs office was notified, but no trace had b en found ye$terday. Scales was about
forty years old and had a family. Tate is descri bed as al least 50 and perhaps older. He is said
to have beeneparaled from his family for years.

A sideline to this story has been told throu ghout the year that Hattie Tate, Jim's sister hid
him beneath her flowing skirts when the Jaw came La her house to look for bjm. John A. Tate
was F-Ial1ie's husband and worked in lhe mines.
Another story was [hat Jim hid in the bushes and woods behind Hattie's and John A.'s hou e
until dark a.nd then a friend took him out of the county by horse and wagon. It was said that
Jim rnovetl to Alabama.
In later years it is sajd th at Jim wanted to confess before th local sheri1f in Alabama. Ji m was
and about LO die and want ed 10 lear his conscience before he di ed but {he sheriff told
him to forgt:t it that it was long sin e a (dead) issu e.

~ ick

People in the mining camp sa.id that Clink Scales was an over bearing man <lJld that he had
very few if any friends. Evidently. the law didn' t look very hard fo r Jim Tate, since it was felt
to be good riddance from the camp for both men.
Sam Tate, another son of Calvin's moved to Doruphan, Mo. He wrote a letter to Mrs.
Gn mdy, the local paper dat ed Nov. 23, 1922. He stated that he was receiving Mrs. G ru ndy in
his home in SOllth East Mis souri, and that he was gl ad to receive it every Monday morning.
He stated that the arti cles and new refreshes his memory and that when we boys were young,
they used to play marbles on Hobbs Hill, and he was a crack shot on the middler. Also states
that he was glad Grundy County went Democratic, and that his county in Mo. Ripley did too .
He states that he mined coal for 14 years before he left and was hoping to get back to see tJ,e
people in Tracy City and Grundy Coumy before long.
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Robert "Bob" Tate killed a Negro. Bob said it was self defense and the Sheriff did not press
charges. Bob and some friend robbed a train and got away with an undisclosed amou nt of
money. The men buried the money in fruit jars. but they were caught and sentenced to prison.
Bob, was the only one who survived prison. When he returned to retrieve the money the jars
had broken open and the money had disintegrated. None of the bills were salvaged. It goes I
show you that crime does not pay .
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CALVIN G.S. AND FRANCES TATE

JOHN ARMFIELD TATE

JOHN ARMF1ELD TATE
HAllIE SATTERFIELD TATE

ROBERT TATE AND SARAH "SALL Y" LOCKHART

Robert Tate was born January 9,1799 in Russell County, Virginia. He was the son of Major
James 'and Ruth Davison. HJs family emigrated to Smith County Tennessee which later
became Warren Co TeTUlessee in 1806. He grew up in Warren County near the Collins River
close to Tarlton, Tennessee. He married Sarah "Sally" Lockhart born 1800 in South Carolina,
Sarah's parents were John and Prudence Lockhart.
Sarah died 11 August 1860. Ref: Federal Census, 1850 Grundy County TelUlessee. Pages
686·692, and 1860 census pages 172 & 435.
Robert moved to Livingston Co. Ky in 1880 with Vance Lockhart family and died there.
Infonnation furnished by Mr. Buddy Duke and taken from a farruly bible owned by Maggie
Savage of Palmer, Tn.
Children born to this union were:
James W. Tate 19 September 1819 in Warren County, Tn. married Lucinda "Cindy" Savage 1
November) 844. Lucinda was the daughter of Sterling and Martha Savage. James died in
Livingston County, Kentucky.
John J. Tate born 25 March 1823 in Wanen County, Tennessee. He married Martha H.icks on
11 May 1845 in Grundy County, Tennessee. He died 23 March )898 in Grundy County,
Tennessee. (see additional infonnation in this book about John J. Tate).
William Holeman Tate was bom 20 Oct 1824 in Warren Co . Tn., and married Prudence
Lockhart 23 January 1845 in Tennessee.
Francis Marion Tate was born 8 April 1826 in Warren Co. Tn. and married Mary Sims Bast
in Jan (?). He died in 1858 in Tennessee.
Elizabeth Tate was born 17 May 1828 in Warren County, Tennessee and married James M,
ReiUy on 25 April 1850, A son Ca1vin was born in 1857 in Warren County, Tennessee. She
divorced her first husband and married L. W. Carlton on 2 October 1865 in Sequal erne
County, Tennessee.
Humphrey P.(pose) Tate was bom 20 April 1829 in Warren County, Tennessee. He married
Elizabeth (?) , and died 20 December 1909 in Sequatchie County, Tennessee.
Calvin G. S. Tate was born 20 December 1832 in Marion, Tennessee. He married Frances
"Fanny" Christian on 5 Oct.1854 in Grundy County, Tennessee. They were later divorced,
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and he married Julia Polk who was quite a bit younger than he, Calvin was wounded twice at
the battle of Shiloh, and subsequently given a medical discharge. He held the rank of Corporal
in the 35th Tennessee Volunteers Regiment and served with distinction. He died on 1
September 1908 in Grundy County, Tracy City, Tennessee. Calvin is buried in The Hobbs Hill
Cemetery in Tracy City.
Calvin and Fanny's son, Jim, who had been in a whole passel of trouble during IUs life, erected
a headstone 011 his Father and Mothers grave. Jim, even though a rebel, should be blessed and
recognized for this kind and passionate gesture He must have loved his parents very much.
Prudence Tate was born in march 1834 in Warren CO.,TN and married Vance Thachter on 1
October 185939 in Grundy Co., Tn. They were married by John Lockhart, Justice of The
Peace. Prudence died on 1 1 August 1911 in Lyon Co. Ky . The certificate of death states that
she died of cardiac problems. She was 74 years and 5 months old when she died. It states that
in 1834 Warren Co. was considered Indian Territory on the death certificate. She died at 2
A.M. and was buried on Aug. 12, 1911 in Ky.
Joseph S. Tate was born 11 June 1839 io Warren Co., Tn . He married Helen Larimore on 26
May 1859 and later married Susan Smith on 29 April 1860 in Tn .
The State of Tennessee in order 5818 dated 16 March 1827, for 12.5 cents per acre granted
Robert Tate under Act No. 80 by the State of Tennessee, 20 acres ofland on the waters of
the Collins River adjoining William Willis & Andrew Nfitchell and bounded as follows to wit:
Beginning at a stake in the south west corner of said Tate's one hundred acre tract running
west with said Willis's 49 poles to a stake his comer thence with IUs line again south 47 poles
to a hickory pointer then with said Mitchell land east 21 poles to a white oak thence south
eleven poles to a stake thence north 60 degrees east 42 poles to a white oak, thence north 34
degrees east twenty five poles to a wlUch oak thence north 62 degrees west twenty eight
poles to the beginning. Signed William Carroll. Governor State of Tennessee, 16 Mar 1827.

1t shows on the 1850 tax list that Robert Tate's taxes on 500 acres of land .28 3/4 cents and
on the 1855 tax list shows 2550 acres ofland .70 cents tax value of land was shown as $250
for tax purposes.
When Robert died Humphrey Pose Tate was appointed the administrator of Robert's estate
on Tuesday, 8 January 1889 in Grundy Co. Tn. It was stated in the county court clerks office
of minute books volume G. of Grundy County. To wit: This day H.P.Tate was appointed
administrator of the estate of Robert Tate, deceased, gave bond and was duly qualified as
required by law and was thereupon decreed by the court to comply with the law. Said bond is
in the words and figures following to wit: H.P. Tate, lM. Lockhart ,J.W. Lockhart, William
H . Tate, H. Overturf, J.W. Lockhart, are bound to the state of Tennessee in the final sum of
$500.00 five hundred dollars. Witness our hands & seals this 8th day of Jan A.D . 89 . The
condition of this obligation is such that where as the above bound H.P. Tate has been
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appointed administrator of the estate of Robert Tate, Dec. Now if the said H.P. Tate shall will
and truly serve as such administrator shall perform all the duties which are as may be required
by law this obligation shall be said otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. Approved Jan
8,1889. /s/ lM.Lockhart Chairman
When Robert Tate died he was living in Kentucky. Taxes had not been paid on his lands for
many years. The sheriff held a sheriffs sale and the land was sold for back taxes to Virgil Hill.
It was contended that some of t he heirs had not been informed of the back t axes, or they
would have paid them since the amount was so small. Consequently, the heirs of Robert Tate
brought suit against the individual who purchased the land, Virgil Hill. A 1400 acre and a SSO
acre tract a total of 1950 acres of prime virgin forest land was lost.
The following will show how the suits and counter-suits were brought before the courts, all
the way to the Supreme Court of Tennessee.
Order, Pro Confesso, Book Tax Bill No. 48, State of Tennessee vs Robert Tates Heirs: In
this cause it appearing to the court that the defendants CG.S, Tate, J.J.Tate, J.S.Tate, Lizzie
Gross, LA. Gross, R.C Brown, Mary Brown, H.P.Tate, W.H.Tate, Henry Overturf,
W.H.Hampton, James Winton, Wm. Leusk, Gent. Braley, LKP.Pearson, Jackson Wirtz, Joe
Furrier, Chuck Campbell. Doek Campbell, W.H. Hampton, James Wooten June Dora
WOOlen, Jessee Wooten, Steve Winton, ec. Cunningham, Eliza Cunningha1l\ BUIT Winton,
Norman Winton, Ella Winton, lG. Brewer, J.P. & IN. Hughes, Isaac Garretson, J.G.NunJey,
and W.L. Bryant and Lee Brock were duly and regularly served with subpoena to answer; and
that publication was duly and regularly made for Prudy Lockhart, V.M. Lockhart, Wm
Carlton, Bob Carlton, Tom CarIton, eG.S.Tate, James Tate, L.F. Roberts, James W.
Hudson, B.S. Monroe, G.D.Monroe, H.S. Smith, Susan D. Smith, C.W. Monroe,
W.G.Cobbs, Sophia Cobb, G.W. Eastman, Anrue S, Eastman, Henry S. Monroe, H.G.
Biglow, W.G. Toomer, John Dutniek, Henry Trueb, J.E. Wright, Ada Wright, Lizzie M.
Goodman, Katie Smith, Eva Saffron, Nettie Drysdale, Joseph W. Gay, C.C.Hodges, Jennie
Hadley, Edward Gay, Mary E. Gay, R.B. Roberts, heirs, New York & New Orleans C. & G
CO.,Gustave Schultz, Joseph Wasmer, J.G. Thaxton non-resident defendants, and it further
appearing that all of the above named defendants have fruled to appear and make defense to
the complainants bill within the time required by law, it is therefore ordered by the court, that
the truth of the allegations of complainants bill be taken for and the cause be set for hearing
expert as to said defendants.
Second suit State of Tennessee Vs Robert Tate's heirs & Others, Back tax bill No. 48 Final
Decree: This cause same on to be finally heard on the 1st Day of December 1893 before the
Honorable M.D. Smallmen Judge, etc: of the circuit court at Altamont upon the pleadings,
exhibits, process. Order Pro. Confess and other orders proof etc: in the cause; and it
appearing there from that the tracts of lands mentioned and described in the bill and exhibits,
lying in Grundy County Tennessee and bounded as follows to wit: No.1, A tract ofland of
1400 acres situated and being in the 5 civil district of Grundy County Tennessee and bounded
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as follows to wit. On the North by lands of Hill; South East by those of Roddy and Company,
and West by Hit! and Overturf. is now owned by Robert Tates heirs and was assessed to them
for 1891. The suit goes on to mention other people in the original suit. This information can
be found on Grundy Co. Circuit C1. film # 1011527 at the LDS Library in SLCity,Ut.
The suit goes on to state that No.1 is still unpaid, and tbat the said taxes due the state from
Defendant Robert Tate's heirs together with the interest and damages thereon now amount to
$2 _41 .and that the said taxes due the county aforesaid complainant's together with the interest
penalty and damages now amount to $13 .02 and the fees and the commissions upon the same
up to the filing of the bill in this cause amount to $3.36 amounting in all after giving all just
credits to the sum of$18 .89. The interest accrued thereon computed from this date. 1
December 1893 , at the rate of6% per annum and the costs of the cause, said land v..~11 be sold
on a credit of six months free from equity of redemption, the complainants in their bill and in
open court . Having applied for the same to be sold without the right of redemption as above
provided . A note with good security bearing interest from the date of sale wilJ be taken from
the purchaser for the amount of his bid, and a lien is hereby retained on said land until the
same is paid in full .
The proceeds of the sale will be appropriated as follows; (l). To the payment of the costs of
the case including the attorneys fees, corrunissions, etc: provided by section 64 of said act
approved March 28th, 1887. (2).To the payment of said sums above mentioned and adjudged
due the State of Tennessee and the said sums above mentioned and adjudged due the county
complainant (3).The surplus if any to the said owners of said lands. The said taxes amounts
due to the complainants respectively will be paid to the state and county officers entitled to
receive the same. Until tbe coming in of the report of sale all other questions are reserved . If
the defendants should pay in the amounts of this decree before sale made the money so paid in
to the clerk will be dist ributed in accordance with t he provisions of this decree, the same as in
cases of sale_COUrl adjourned until court in course. lsi M.D. Smallman Judge.
State of Tennessee vs Robert Tate's heirs: Back Tax Bill No. 48.
Be it remembered t hat this cause came on to be finally heard on this March 31, 1894 before
the Hon. M.D. Smallman, judge, etc: upon the whole record in the cause, including the decree
of sale and the clerks report made in obedience thereto which repol1 is in the following words
and figures to wit, State of Tennessee Vs. Robert Tate's heirs et ai, Back Tax Bin No. 48.
The undersigned clerk of the circuit court of Grundy County Tenn. in obedience to a decree
of said couri, rendered in said cause at the November tenn 1893 to advertise and selilhe
following described tracts ofland for the back taxes with interest and costs due thereon to
complainants the Slate and county for the year 1891. Begs leave to report that after giving
defendants 40 days as required by said decree and after advertising said land for sale for 30
days as required by law, he, on the 5th day ofMareh at the court house door in Altamont,
Tenn offered for sale at public auction on the tenns mentioned in the decree and in said caus.e
the following tracts of land. No ) . A tract of land of 1400 acres situated and being in the 5th
civil district of Grundy County Tn. and bounded as follows to wit. On the North by lands of
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H.ill; South -East by those of Roddy and Company and West by I-li11 and Overturf and now
owned by Robert Tate's heirs and assessed to them for 1891,was struck off to H.P. Tate for
$40.00 being the highest and best bidder for the same. Who executed his note fOf said amount
also including the taxes interest and costs due for 1890 in the Chancery court and the taxes
interest and costs for 1892. Ma.lcing the total amount of the for the years 1890,1891, and
1892 $87.96 with W.E. Anderson as security.
State of Tennessee VS. Robert Tate's Heirs, Back Tax Bill No. 48, In this cause the
complainants moved the court to appoint a guardian, Ad Litera, for Stella Brannon, of the
defendants and it appearing to the court that srud Stella Brannon is a minor duly in coun by
service of process and that she has no general guardian. The court appointed A.T.Beli Esq. a
solicitor of the coun guardian At Litera of said Stella Brannon to defend trus suit for her and
the said A. T. Bell accepted said appointment in due form.
It further states that the Brannon's who are Robert Tate's heirs, but are non-residents were
served with the courts papers and given the proper amount oftime hy law to answer the back
tax bill. The heirs did not answer in the proper time. and did not make any defense to the said
complaint and decree issued by the court.

Saturday, November 9th, 1895, There was an order to resell lands ITom Back Tax Bill No. 48,
State of Tennessee et at vs H.P. Tate. In this cause upon motion of the plaintiffs by their
attorney and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court that the following described tract of
land was sold under a decree of this court for the back taxes, interest, costs and commissions
upon the same for the years 1890.1891,and 1892. Said tract described as follows to with;
Bounded on the north by lands ofHiU; South-East by those of Roddy and The company, and
west by}{ill and Ovenurf, being tract No.1 in said bill situated and being in the 5th civil
district of Grundy Co .. Tennessee containing 1400 acres was owned and assessed to Robert
Tate's heirs for its taxes for the years 1890,1891, & 1892, and purchased at said sale by H.P.
Tate on the 5th day of March 1894 at the price of $87.96, same being taxes etc; for
1890,1891,& 1892 and who executed his promissory note due in six months rrom date of sale
with interest at six percent fi-om date of sale with interest at six percent from date of sale with
W.E. Anderson as his security for same and a lien retained upon said land for the payment of
said purchase money.
1t fi.H1her appearing that judgment was taken on said note on the 27th day of November 1894
for $87 .86 principal and $3.84 interest making in all $91.80 together with the costs of the
judgment and it further appearing that the clerk ofth.is coun issued an execution to the sheriff
of Sequatchie County for $93.55 being the principal interest and costs on the 17th day of
April 1895, and execut ion was returned to this court from the sheriff of said county on the
11 th day of July 1895 with the following return search made and no property to be found in
my county and it further appearing to the court that said purchaser and security are insolvent
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1t is therefore considered by the court and ordered that said execution be quashed and that the
clerk of the court re-advertise said tract ofland and sell the same wlthout the right of the
eqwty of redemption on the part ofH.P. Tate his creditors heirs or assigned for the purchase
money due thereon to the highest and best bidder for cash at the court house door in the town
of Altamont as required by law in hand paid and report his action to the next term of this
court unless the purchase money is paid forth within sixty days from the date of this decree
Also, in back tax bill No.43 State of Tennessee vs Robert Tate's heirs a tract of 550 acres
situated and being in the 10th civil district of Grundy County Tenn and bounded on the north
by Barrell, on the south by Clark, on the east by Overturf and on the west by Thompson and
assessed to Campbell heirs for 1891 the same was struck off to J.8. Bawldin for $41.00 he
being the highest bidder for the same who has failed or refuses to execute his note for the said
amount, lsi J.K. Howland, Clerk. The court ordered the land to be sold to the highest bidder
when a Sheriffs sale was convened after proper advertisement Source Grundy County Court
Records pages 35 through 205, years 1890 thru 1895.
In Chancer)' at Altamont on 24 November 1899, C .G .S. Tate vs Virgil Hill et all brought suit
on behalf of the Robert Tate heirs, to with: Be it remembered that this cause came on to be
heard on this 24th day of November 1899 before the Hon. T. M . McConnell, Chancellor upon
tbe original bill of complainant and the answer of defendants exhibits and in the cause. orders
heretofore appeared to the satisfaction of the court that the complainants are not entitled to
the relief sought. It is therefore ordered and decreed by the court that complainants bill be
dismissed and the injunction heretofore granted in this case be and is hereby in all things
dissolved and that defendants bear all the cost of this suit for which execution was issued. To
.~ hich action of the courl complainants except and form an appeal to the Supreme Court of
ennessee at Nashville. Complainants are accorded 30 days in which to perfect said appeal
from the last day of this time as part of complainants are non-residents of the county.

n the trial of this cause the complainants offered as evidence the deposition of e.G.S . Tate
I aken,

by which he proves that he was not served with process by the sheriff of Grundy
County Tennessee in the cause of the State of Tennessee and Grundy County Vs. the heirs of
Robert Tate & others, it being a delinquent tax proceeding heretofore pending in the circuit
C.QUfl of Grundy County Tennessee also offered the depositions of J. S. Looney, E.A
Northcutt taken June 10, 1899 also the depositions of Fannie A. Tate and R. L. Brown and
Joe Click taken October 11,1899 proving circumstances to show that e.G.S. Tate was not
erved with process as aforesaid . To all of which testimony tending to prove positively or
ircumstantially that complainant e.G.S. Tate was not served with process in the aforesaid
cause.
Defendants execute it because said testimony contradicts a record of the return of the sheriff
. nd Judgements and decree of the court in said cause which exceptions the court overruled to
which action of the court the defendants executed in making out the transcript of this cause,
Ihe clerk will copy all the pleadings, proof, all orders and decrees and action in the aforesaid
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case of the State of Tennessee and Grundy County against the heirs of Robert Tate and others
foonerly pending in the circuit court of Grundy County so far as it relates to the land in
controversy in this cause that is described in said cause as the property of the heirs of Robert
Tate deceased; also, the judgement orders and decrees in said circuit court under the cause
and style of the State of Tennessee and Grundy County against H.P. Tate by and under which
the land in controversy was sold and purchased by Virgil Hill. Certified copies of which
records were not filed in this cause but which were read by agreement without certified copies
as evidence. Microfilm 1011530 LOS Library SL City. Ut.
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MAJOR JAMES TATE AND RlITH DAVISON

Major James Tate was born in Russell, Virginia born circa 1778 near Big Moccasin Creek
which was a spur of Clinch mountain on the Holston river about fifteen miles from Lebanon,
Russell County Virginia. He was the son of Robert Tate who was born 1742 and died 1806
and Mary who was born 1758. He grew up in this area and married Ruth Davison., who was
born just across the line in what is now Scott County in 1784. He died 19 April 1849 in
Tennessee.

It is said that he migrated to Warren County Tennessee prior to 1806. He met with some of
his brothers and other friends to petition for a new county where they lived. It became known
as Warren County and was organized as such in 1807. James and Robert, his brother settled
in a rather remote section of the county, on Taylor Creek until after be married a second time.
He moved after his second marriage a few miles upon the Cumberland plateau.

He served in the war of 1812 with Andrew Jackson and attained the rank of Major and was
always referred to as Major James Tate. The twenty-Ninth regiment, Tennessee State Militia,
was organized and assigned to this territory before it became Warren County. Records of the
formation of the 29th were not found. The earliest commission located is dated 31 July 1807
and it is presumed that the regiment was organized about that time. Those commissioned
before May 18t7 show the names of those who made up a portion of Warren County's
pioneer population. Warren County embraced a larger territory then. It is probable that some
of those commissioned in 1807 were citizens of the present boundaries Of White county, as
Warren County was a portion of White County at that rime.
It shows that on 21 May 1808 Leroy Hammons was Lieutenant Colonel, Thomas Smyley and
Jacob Scallions were Majors. On December 8, 1808 Abraham Barnes, Granberry Lowrey,
Archibald Rice, Jacob Shults, David Simpson and Jacob Webb, were commissioned Ensigns
and Wm. Blanton, John Cunningham. John Franklin, Moses Gailey, John Shults, John Vining
and Wm. Webb, Lieutenants; John Denton, Wm. Douglas, Benjamin Koyl, Wm Lusk, Wm.
McDonald, James Tate and Jesse Webb were Commissioned Captains. It also shows that on
April 19, J 811 Robert Tate, who was a brother to James Tate was commissioned a
LIeutenant, all in the 29th Regiment, Tennessee State Militia. Most, if not all of these men
saw service in the war of l812 against the British. Source, McMinnville At A Milestone pages
256-257.

III Meditations and Contemplations, two volumes, by James Hervey, A.M.,(The late rector of
Weston-Favel~

Northamptonshire), and published in Philadelphia, printed by Jacob Johnson
& Co. No 147 Market Street M DCC XCV. Elan H Tate, son of Major James Tate, has a
small brown leather covered volume that was used as a family bible. Elan's Great
Granddaughter, Martha Lipscomb Rasbury of Hohenwald, Tennessee currently has
possession of this leather covered volume. In February 1987 Sandra Tate Hereford in the
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presence of Martha and Luna Rasbury in Hohenwald, Tennessee on February 21, 1987 made
a xerox copy of the book.

Page three a transcript of handwriting states James Tates Book.

Sa

Page four states:

Jo

Iohnziel B. Tate was born Thursday March 4, 1813.

M

Jahzeel O. Tate was born Thursday March 4, 1813 .

Ja

Samuel J. Tate was born June the 15th on Thursday 181 S.

Ja
(2

Elan H. Tate was born Wednesday October the 15th in the year of our Lord 1817.

Ja
John Goldman Tate was born January the 16th on Sunday in 1821.

s,

On page 5, a transcript of handwriting states that :
EI

Robert Tate was born Thursday, January the 9th in the year of our Lord 1799.

o

Polly Tate was born on Tuesday, December the 11 th in the year of our Lord 1800 .

Jc
B,

Davidson Tate was born Monday, December 27, 1802.

e

Peggy Tate was born Sunday, December 10, 1804.

E'

Sally Tate was born Tuesday, January 22nd 1807.
Joseph Tate Was born Thursday, January 24, 1809.
James T. Tate was born Thursday February 7, 181 I .

c

End of transcript .

J,

D

The family group sheet of Dennis Tate shows these children were by first wife Ruth
Davison,(Davidson)

F

Robert born 9 Jan 1799 in Russell County, Va. Married Sarah Sally Lockhart., and died in
Livingston, Ky.
Mary (polly) Tate born 11 December 1800 in RusseU Co. Va. she married Russell Rogers.
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IT

Davidson Tate born 27 December1802 born in Russell County, Virginia married Dorcas
Myers and died 23 February 1885.
Sarah (Sally) Tate born 22 December 1802 in Russell County, Va. Married William Walker.
Joseph Tate born 2 January 1809 in Tennessee and died prior to 1850.
Margaret Peggy Tate born 10 December 1810 in Tennessee mamed Isaac McGuire.
James M. Tate born 7 Feb. 1811
Jahaziel Tale born 9 March 1813 in Warren County Tennessee married (1) Jenny Lockhan
(2) Sarah Tate 18 October 1839, died 4 August 1888 Dekalb County, Alabama.
Jahzeel Tate born 9 March 1813 a twin ofJahaziel in Warren County, Tennessee.
Samuel Jackson Tate born 15 June 1815 in Warren County Tennessee, married Susannah (?).
Elan H. Tate born 15 October 1817 Warren County, Tn. married Jane Turner, died 19
December 1879 in Decatur, Tennessee.
John Goldman Tate born 16 January 1820 in Warren County, Tennessee, married Permelia
Brown and died in 1908 in McLain, Muskogee Co. Oklahoma. He is buried in the Elm Grove
Cemetery.
Eveline Tate Born in 1823 in WalTen County, Tennessee married Andrew Gross.
Major James Tate married Elizabeth Smith, his second wife on 23 February 1829. Elizabeth
was born 8 August 1809 in Nonh Carolina and died 25 November 1867. She is buried in
Smith Chapel Cemetery in Grundy County, TeTU1essee.
Children born to this union were:
James W. M Tate who was born 17 August 1827 in Warren Co. Tn.,and married Mary
Dugan.
Francis Asberry Tate born August 1830 and who married Mable (?).
Meredith Price Tate Born 1833 in WalTen Co, Tn. and who married Mary Moffitt.
Nancy Tate who was also born in Warren County, Tn. in 1833,( a twin of Meredith's), who
married Jonathan Bast.
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Elizabeth Tate born in 1835 in Warren County, Tn. and married Marcus D.L.Bost on 31
October 1850.
On the muster rolls of Col. Stephen Copelands Regiment (3), West Tennessee Militia, James
Tait,(Tate) appears as Captain James Tate's Company, Col. Stephen Copelands Regiment (3)
West Tennessee Militia Infantry. (War of 1812), appears on Company Muster Roll for
January 28th to May 10th, 1814. Roll dated July S, 1814. Date of appointment or enlistment,
January 28, 1814. To what time engaged, May 10,1814. Present. Note: Each noncommissioned officer and private traveled 120 miles marching to and from Fayettevil.1e, when
mustered in and discharged, to reside in McMinnville, Warren County, Tennessee. It further
states that Capt. James Tate's Co. of 1nf., Col. S. Copeland's (3) Reg't Tennessee Mlitia,
(War of 1812) appears on company pay roll for January 28th to May 10th 1814 . Roll dated
May 10, 1814. Commencement of service or of this settlement, January 28, 1814 . Expiration
ofservtce or of this settlement, May 10, 1814. Term of service 3 months and 14 days. Pay per
month 40 dollars. Traveling allowance before muster and after discharge at 13 cents per day.
Amount of pay, $ 138.06. /s/ J. Bakercopylst.
Another document states that The United States, To Captain James Tate, for transporting of
400 Ibs his private baggage as a Captain in the (3) Regiment of West Tennessee MJlitia,
conunanded by Col. Stephen Copeland and composing part of Gem . Thos. Johnson's brigade;
ordered into service of the United States, on an expedition against the hostile Creek Indians
rrom the 28th of January to the 13th day of May 1814 viz, From Fort Deposit to Fort
Strother and thence to Fort Williams 59 miles ITom thence to Tahopeka, (Horseshoe Bend)
and back to Fort Williams lOS miles, from Fort Williams on return march by way ofCahawlea
to Fort Deposit l57 miles, from thence to Fayetville lht! primary place of deployment 57
miles, a total of 431 miles at .08 cents per mile total $34.48, deduct $4 .24, leaving a total due
Captain James Tate of $30.24
316 rations at .20 cents per ration = $61.80 due deduct $35 .20 for 176 rations received in
kind , Balance due $26.60. stated Received of Captain Alpha Kingsley, District Pay~Master
this 9th day of September 1814 the some of Twenty Six & .60 II 00 dollars in full of my
subsistence account from 28th ofJanuary 1814 to 10 May 1814, having signed duplicates
hereof. James Tate, Captain.
Ft. Deposit was located on the southern most dip of the Tennessee River, Ft. Strother was
located at 10 Islands on the Coosa fuver. (Ft. Strother is now Gadsden, and is 50 miles from
Ft. Deposit), Tallushatchee was an Indian Village 13 miles from Ft. Strother, Talladega was
across the Coosa River and 30 miles from Ft. Strother. Tohopeka, better known as
Horseshoe Bend,(because of a decisive battle that was fought there between General Andrew
Jackson and his Anny), was located on the Tallapoosa River, Emuckfau Creek was but 3
miles from Tohopeka and 70 miles from Ft. Strother.
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The British were supplying the Creeks with guns and ammunition for them to fight against the
Americans. Jackson wanted to eliminate the Creeks before they became a large and cohesive
fo rce. He wanted to march into the Creek country and destroy the last major stronghold of
the enemy. He found the Coosa River navigable to a place called Three Islands, 27 miles
below Talladega. He determined to move all supplies to that point, where he would build a
fort. From this base it was onJy 40 miles to the camp ofthe enemy near Emuckfau on the
Tallapoosa river. The march from Fort Strother was begun on March 14, 1814 . The regulars
were sent down the river with boats and supplies, and the rest of the army traveled overland
to the new depot at Ft . WiUiams.
Jackson's strength was 3500 men. He left about 1000 as guards at the various forts which he
had established on his advance. He was, however, reinforced by friendly Indians, and the
American strength was over 3000 at Horseshoe Bend. After his arrival at Ft. Williams
Jackson's army was heavily reinforced by William Mclntosh at the head of some Creek
Indians who had been with Floyd's Georgia army. McIntosh and his Indians were able to
r vide some valuable intelligence to Jackson about the country and the disposition oftbe
hostile "red stick" Creeks.
On March 24, 1814 Jackson marched toward Emuckfau Creek. About 1000 Indians of the
Oakfusky, New Yaucau, Hillabee, Fish Pond, and Eufaula towns had gathered at their camp
in (he bend of the river. The Indians fortifications consisted of a breastwork erected across the
neck of the bend. The barrier, which was from 5 to 8 feet high, was prepared with a double
row of portholes, arranged in such a way that the army cou1d not approach without being
exposed to a double crossfire.
Jackson attacked on March 27, 1814. Coffee and his mounted troops along with most of the
iendly Indians, crossed the river about two miles below the encampment and surrounded the
bend on the far bank. This would prevent any of the Indians from making their escape across
or down the river. When Jackson started firing his artillery, some of the Indians with Coffee
~ am the river and cut adrift and seized the Indians canoes that were to be used by the
hostile's for their escape. Coffee's forces captured the hostile village with little resistance, and
we.re able to advance to a point where they could fire on the hostile's breastworks from the
rear. Jackson, in the meantime, was attacking from the front. At 10:30 AM Jackson learned
that Coffee's troops were burning the hostile's village and had reached a position behind the
en my lines. Jackson continued the bombardment of the hostile's position for a total of two
hours, using a six-pounder and a three--pounder from a hill overlooking the hostile's.
J<.Ickson felt that the time had arrived to make the final assault. A charge was quickJy
rganized, and was led by Colonel Williams' 39th Reg't and supported by part of General
Doherty's brigade on the right and part of General Thomas Johnson's Brigade on the left . (It
should be pointed out that Colonel Stephen Copelands's 3rd Tennessee Regiment was part of
General Thomas Johnson's Brigade, and no doubt were involved in this action. Captain James
Tate's Company was par1 of Copelands Reg't). Footnote by Dennis A. Tate.
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The bulk of the "red stick" hostile Creek Indians were killed as they tried to escape. It was
estimated that between 800 and 900 Indians were killed, and 200 or so escaped during the
night , The Americans casualties were smal.1 compared to the hostile's. Most American leaders
considered the Creek War to have ended with the Battle of Horseshoe Bend . After the battle
at Horseshoe Bend, Jackson know he had dealt the Indians a major blow, and returned to Ft.
Williams for a fresh supply of provisions. Source Struggle for the Gulf Borderlands, Frank
Lawrence Owsley, Jr. pages 78,79,80,81, & 82. (Some Footnotes inserted by D .A.Tate).
The Muster Roll of Company M under the command ofJames Tate in the service of the
United States and commanded by Colonel Stephen Copeland from 28 January 1814 to 10
May 1814 was as follows : James Tate Captain, James Withrow Captain, Samuel Dale
Captain, Martin Johnson Sgt " Hiram Lucky Sgt., Levi Feanis Sgt., Robert O'Reare Cpl.,
Thomas Ray Cpl., Jessee Roberts Cpl., and the following are listed as privates; David
Adcock, Peter Adams, Nicholas Alley, John Brown, Absolom Brown, Wm . Bashears, John
Bashears, David Benton., John B. Campbell, William Crosly, George Cooper, Jas Craig,
Leonard Craig, Samuel Crawford, James Canady, John Cooper, James Crosley, Jonathan
Eves, John Edwards, Waggoner, John Eddy, Peter Ethridge, John Ethridge, Michael Felps,
Nathan Farriss, Davison Farris, Charles Gresham, Elias George, George Griggs, Ennis Hews,
John Lockhart, William Mathews, Cooper Melton, John Martin discharged 24th February
1814, Martin Phillips, George Pain died 26th Apr1l1814,(George Pain Sr. Received the pay
of George Pain), Watson Riggs, Joseph Ray, Jacob Ray, John Read, Nathan Smith, Aaron
Sanders, David Thompson ,Hardin Williams, John Webb, John 1. Williams, Thomas Wood,
and William Carter. A total of 56. Source, Transcribed by C. Hammett, 1996. Source location
NA Washington, D .C. RG NO 94, Stack Area 9W3, Row 17, Compartment 20, Shelf
Bottom, Box 239, No . NNRl/M; described under record identification as 1 Brown NA Box,
Copeland's W. Tennessee Militia Muster Rolls. Furnished to me by Sandra Hereford of
Chatanooga, Tennessee.
The following was recorded November 26, 1814, The State of Tennessee No . 5795. To all to
whom these presents shall corne, Greeting: Know Ye, that in consideration of military service
performed by Francis Wilson to the State of North Carolina, warrant No. 4193 dated this 9th
day of December 1796 and entered on the 20th day ofJuly 1811 by No. 1452. There is
granted by the said State of Tennessee unto James Tate, assignee of the heirs of the said
Francis Wilson, A certain tract ofland containing seventy acres part of said warrant lying in
Warren County in the third district on the waters of Collins River, beginning at a walnut the
north west corner of said Tate's thirty rune acre survey of entry No. 509 running thence south
fifty degrees west fifty poles with the mountaln thence due south thirty two poles then south
fifty degrees west forty eight poles to a stake on the side of the mountain, thence due south
one hundred and ten poles to a sugar tree on the foot of a mountain thence with the me~nders
of the mountain,(according to the above plat) to the beginning. Surveyed the 22nd day of July
1814 by Isham Perlcins D.S. with the hereditament and appurtenances, to have and to hold the
said Tract of Parcel of Land w1th the appurtenances to the said James Tate and his heirs
forever. In witness whereof Willie Blount, Governor of the State of Tennessee hath hereunto
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set his hand and caused the great seal of the state to be affixed at Nashville on the sixth day of
July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen and of the
lndependence of the United States, the thirty ninth. By The Governor W. G. Willie Blount.
Recorded November 26th 1814 The State of TelUlessee No. 5796, Know Ye, that in
consideration of military service perfonned by James Yarborough to the State ofN orth
Carolina, warrant no. 42 dated 1 Oct 1801 and entered on the 28th day ofJune 1808 by No.
509. There is granted by the said state of TelUlessee unto James Tate assignee of the said
James Yarbroughs heirs. A certain tract or parcel of land containing thirty nice acres part of
said warrant lying in Warren County in the third district on the waters ofCotlins River,
beginning at the south west corner of a survey, Jeremiah Walker now lives on it being an
entry of James Walkers of two hundred acres, the beginning is a dog wood running west on
hundred and ten poles to a walnut on the foot of a mountain, then south eighty six poles to a
beech at the foot of a mountain, then with the mountain north seventy degrees east siA1.y four
poles, thence north forty three degrees east forty six poles, thence continuing with the foot of
the mountain to the beginning. Surveyed the 18th day ofJuly 1811 by Isham Perkins, D.S.
With the hereditament and appurtenances to have and to hold the said tract or parcel ofland
and the appurtenances to the said, James Tate and his heirs forever, signed at Nashville on the
6th of July 1814 by Governor Willie Blount.
Recorded November 26, 1814, The State of TelUlessee No. 5794, that in consideration of
military service perfonned by Joseph Cox to the State of North Carolina, Warrant No. 115
dated 18th of December 1804 and entered on the 20th day ofJuly 1807 by No.6. There is
granted by the said state of Tennessee unto James Tate Assignee of the heirs of the said
Joseph Cox, a certain tract or parcel ofland containing one hundred and forty one acres part
of said warrant lying ,in Warren county in the third district on collins river it being his
preference right. Explains all of the boundaries of the land, and is signed Willie Blount,
Governor at Nashville) Tn. on the 6th day of July 1814. The above are all certified copies of
Warren County, Tennessee roll No.32, book H pages 655,656, & 657 land grant records.
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TRAVEL ALLOWANCE PAID JAMES TATE
CREEK INDIAN EXPEDITION 1814

It should be noted that James Tate, died before 27 March 1850 as shown in the suit of
Elizabeth Tate vs Robert & Davidson Tate, Admrs.,(Warren, TN. Ch Ct Min 1/228). James
Tate left a will,(see later), Negroes are to be sold. (ibid)282, Elizabeth Tate was the widow.
There were three sons, James, Asberry, and Merideth P. Tate and Nancy Boss and her
husband Jonathan Boss are mentioned in this estate. It also mentions Elizabeth Boss and her
husband Marcus Boss. These are apparently heirs too .(ibid 326)

A suit was shown 27 September 1852 by Elan H. Tate vs J.W.M. Tate, Elizabeth Tate and
William White. The complainant shall have as much of the tract of land upon which James
Tate lived at his death as he can cultivate. (ibid 361) A suit was entered 29 March 1853 by
William White vs James W.M. Tate administrator with the will annexed of James Tate Deed.,
Elizabeth Tate Widow, Elan H. Tate, Jonathan Boss amI wife Nancy and Marcus Boss and
wife Elizabeth. Complainant is the owner of one share of the land, having purchased the share
of Merideth P. Tate. James W.M. Tate owns two shares having purchased the share of
Frances A. Tate. There are six shares exclusive of Elan H. Tate's share. (ibid 408)
A suit was shown 29 March 1853 by Robert Tate, Davidson Tate Admrs ofJames Tate deed .,

1. G. Tate, Andrew 1. Tate, Andrew Gross & wife Evilene, E.H. Tate & Tate [saae McGuire,
Margaret his wife, Wm. Walker and Sally his wife, The heirs of Polly Rogers deed, The heirs
of Joseph Tate deed. against Elizabeth Tate widow of James Tate deed., Jonathan Boss and
wife and others. By his will James Tate had made advancements to his widow Elizabeth and
James W. Tate, Merideth P. Tate, Francis A. Tate, Jonathan Boss and wife Nancy, M. Boss
and wife Elizabeth an amount greater than would be their distributjve share of the whole
estate. He made no provision for the other complainants who are the children of his first wife,
Ruth Davison,(Davidson)., (ibid 4l9).

Land was sold and the widow is to have J/6th part and the rest to the other five heirs. (ibid
2/20) Elizabeth H. Boss, wife of Marcus L. Boss gave a statement concerning the sale of the
real estate of her father, James Tate deed . (ibid 25) James Tate died in Grundy County in
1849 as shown in the suit of Robert Tate and others vs (blank) Tate, Sarah Walker, Andrew
Gross and wife, Isaac McGuire and wife Margaret and the heirs of Russell Rodgers deed. He
left a will which was contested. (ibid 223) A suit was shown 28 September J 857 by Robert
Tate and others vs Eveline Tate and others. Davidson Tate, John G. Tate and Robert Tate
have transferred all of their interest in a fund to Jackson Tate. (ibid 249) Source, Tennessee
Tidbits 1778-1914 Volume III.
Major James Tate married (1) Ruth (Davison) Davidson born in Virginia in 1784. Major
James Tale and Ruth Davison divorced after thirty one years of marriage and trurteen chidren.
The 1850 Federal Census shows a listing of a Ruth Tate, b. 1784 in Virginia living with the
Jeremiah Walker family. Ruth's daughter Sarah had married his son William.
Major James Tate acquired many acres ofland in Warren and Grundy Co. Tn. As stated
earlier, he was the son of Robert and Mary Tate of Russell Co. Va, and is reiterated in a deed
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dated l4 October 1816, RusseU County, VA, when the heirs of Robert Tate, dec'd met to
dlspose of certain land. James and wife Ruth, John and wife Dicey, Robert and wife
usannah, AJexander and wife Delilah, and Mary "Polly" and husband Marady Price, met and
sold the land to their brother Joseph Tate and the Mother, Mary, who was also in Warren
County Tn. signed her dower to the son Joseph who remained on the old plantation in Russell

Co. Va.
-,'(ajor James Tate executed a will. He died testate 19 April 1849 and is buried in Philadelphia
emetery 13 m.iles south of McMinnville, Tn. The will was contested and went to the
upreme Court of Tennessee. The widow, Elizabeth received most of the estate. However, all
of the children were named. Robert and Davidson Tate were named administrators, Ref:
RlJssell Co. Va. Deed Bk 5, pg 537; Grundy Co. Tenn. Court Records pg 114,115, WiU Bk
pg 58,114,115.1 18,196; Names and dates taken from "That Book" a bible owned by Elan H
Tate; James Striegel Tate; Fed. Census 1850 Grundy Co. Tn. pg 45.
J\n application for the purpose of obtaining bounty land under an act passed 28 September

1850 by congress for those who fought in the War of 1812 was submitted by Elizabeth Tate,
to wit: State ofTermessee, Warren County. On this the 4th day of November One Thousand
Eight Hundred and fifty, personally appeared before me a Justice of the Peace, within and for
the County and State aforesaid Elizabeth Tate, aged 44 years, a resident of Grundy County in
the State of Tennessee, who being duly sworn according to Law declares that she is the
widow of James Tate, deceased, who was a Captain in the Company commanded by himself
in the Regiment of Tennessee Militia conunanded by Colonel Henry CopeJand in the war with
Great Britain declared by The United States 18th June 1812. That her husband was drafted at
McMinnville, Tennessee on or about the 1st day of February A.D. 1814 for the term of three
months and continued in actual service in said war for the term of three months and twenty
days and was honorably discharged at Fayetteville, Tennessee on the 20th day of May A.D.
1814, as will appear by the muster rolls of said company he having received no discharge
bei ng a commissioned officer and his commission being lost. She further states that she was
married to the said James Tate in Warren County, Tennessee on the 23rd day ofPebruary
A D, 1829 by one L. Farrall a Justice of The Peace and that her name before said maniage
was Elizabeth Smith, and her said husband died in Grundy County, Tennessee on the 12th day
of April AD. 1814 and that she is still a widow. She makes this declaration for the purpose of
obtaining the bounty land to which she may be entitled under the act passed 28 September
1850. Sworn to and subscribed before me the day and year above written Is/ Elizabeth ,(+ her
mark), Tate, signed by Hamilton Neal J.P. for Warren County_
To tbe commissioner ofPens.ions, Washington City: Sir, 1 request that my claim to bounty

lend under the act of congress passed on the 28th day of September 1850 may be examined
nd if I am entitled to land I desire that the warrant or certificate therefor be sent to H.H.
Harrison at McMinnville, Tennessee whom I hereby constitute and appoint my attorney in
Ilct for that purpose and for my benefit /s/ Elizabeth ,( + her mark), Tate. Acknowledged
befo re me this the 4th day of November A.D. ] 850 Is! Hamilton Neal JP.
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Copy of License & Bond between James Tate & Elizabeth Smith. State of Tennessee, Warren
County: To any regular minister of the Gospel having the care of souls or any Justice of the
Peace. There are to authorize you or either of you to solemnize the rites of matrimony
between JAMES TATE & ELIZABETH SMITH of your county agreeably to the directions
of an act of assembly in such case made and provided, Provided always that the said Elizabeth
Smith be an actual resident in this county, otherwise, this shall be null and void and shall not
be accounted a license to you or either of you for the purpose aforesaid more than if the same
had never been prayed or granted . Given at the clerks office of the said county court the 8th
day of August 1828 lsI Jos Colville, clerk. Endorsed issued 8th August 1828 come to have
the 23rd February 1829 and executed the same day came to hand by solemnizing the rites of
matrimony between the parties.lsl L. Ferrell, Justice of The Peace.
State of Tennessee - Warren County; know all men by these present that we, James Tate and
L. Colville are held and freely bound unto William Carroll, Governor in and over the State of
Tennessee and his successor in office in the sum of Twelve hundred and fifty dollars void on
condition there be no lawful objection why James Tate and Miss Elizabeth Smith should not
be joined together in the bonds of holy wedlock and she be a resident of the county given
under our hands and seal this the 8th day of August 1828 . /sl James Tate L. Colville .
State of Tennessee • Warren County: I Richmond McGregor clerk of the county do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the Marriage License and the Bond
executed by James Tate as will appear from the original noW on file in my office and 1 also
certify that the said L. Ferrell was at the time of solemnizing said marriage an acting Justice
Of The Peace for said county. In testimony whereofl have hereto set my hand & the seal of
said .court at office in McMinnivlUe this 27th February 1851 lsI R . McGregor Clerk.
Proof ofIdentity; State of Tennessee - Warren County; On this the 4th day of November
A.D.1850 before me the undersigned a Justice of the Peace for said county personaJly
appeared Watson Riggs and Robert Orear,(whom I certifY to be persons ofveraeity and who
made oath in due form of law that they were personally acquainted '-'lith the within named
James Tate deceased and that he was the identical James Tate who was actually engaged in
the service of The United States in The War against Great Britain declared by The United
States the 18th day of June 1812 as set forth in said declarations. Sworn to and subscribed
before me on this the 4th day of November A.D . 1850 lsi Watson Riggs x his mark and
Robert Orear x his mark, signed Hamilton Neal JP
Proof of Husbands Death: State of Tennessee, Warren County : On this 11th day of February
1852 before me the undersigned personally appeared Green Brown and R.N. Cartwright with
whom I am personally acquainted and with whom J certifY to be persons of veracity, and who
made oath in due fonn oflaw that they were personally acquainted with James Tate Deed.
named in the within annexed declaration and that the died in Grundy County Tennessee on or
about the 12th of April 1849 as set forth in said declaration and that Elizabeth Tate the
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clai mant is still a widow she never having mamed since the death of her husband the said
James Tate.
he handwritten will of James Tate reads as follows :
Will and testament October the 21st 1848. I James Tate do make and publish this as my last
will and testament and making void all other wills by me at any lime made. first J direct that
my funeral expenses and all my debts be paid as soon after my death as possible out of any
money that I may die possessed ifas may first come into the hands of my executors.
Secondly, I give and bequeath to my wife one Negro man Benjamin during his natural life or
widow hood. I also give to my wife one Negro woman Ester to dispose of as she thinks just . J
g.ive my daughter Nancy and to her heirs forever a Negro girl Elisa. 1 give to Elizabeth my
YOll.ngest daughter and to her heirs forever a Negro girl Poll . I give to my wife and to her five
children the tract of land I now live on and all the land I own adjoining said tract in all eleven
hundred . 1 give to my wife all the necessary buildings the dwelling house and kitchen with all
the furniture to do with as she thinks best. I also give her a choice to the stock and as much of
C8 h she thinks is necessary. ] give to my son Elan H. Tate said to (7) whereupon in
consideration of his affliction puts him a past labor he must have reasonable support out of
th rents and profits of the law during lUs natural life in witness r do to this will set my hand
and sea! 21st day of October 1848. James Tate signed sealed and published in the presence of
testator, James Tate. A codicil to a last will given to wife
Introduction of James Tate's last will and testament into court :
Present the worshipful Richard Bradford, Chairman, Alexander M. Blair and Richard M.
Stepp Esqrs Justices & Co.
This day Elizabeth Tate Widow and Reliet ofJames Tate, Jonathon Bost and Nancy Bost his
w'fe lat Nancy Tate, Elizabeth Tate infant daughter of James Tate, deceased, Asberry Tate,
Meridith Tate brought into open court a paper writing purporting to be the last will and
testarnent of James Tate deceased dated the 21 st of October 1848 without any subscribing
witness thereto alleged to be in the hand writing of James Tate and to have been found among
his valuable papers and the evidence introduced by P-115 the said Elizabeth and the others
named in said paper writing as James. The court on the whole case from the proof, being
satisfied that the said paper writing is not the last will and testament of said James Tate
refused to admit i1 be recorded as his witr---the court is satisfied that the said paper writing 1S
in the hand writing of James Tate, but the other requirements of the act of 1784 was not
proved . From which decree said Elizabeth the widow, Boss & wife Elizabeth, Asberry &
Meredith appeal the next circuit court of Grundy county to be held at the court house set
, pa.rt for -- court in Altamont on the 3rd Monday in June next 7 to them it is granted---one
of the other heirs to wit Robert Tate was present objecting to the probate of the will by
counsel and those noted as devisee in the paper writing, asked the court to send the will to the
circuit court for the purpose of passing the issue of will or no will but the defendant, Robert
Tate's counsel insisted the court ought to have the proof, which the court declines to do,
\-\'hen the handwriting of James Tate was proved the court was satisfied the paper was all in
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his handwriting James M. Tate one of the devisee was then introduced as a witness and before
he was sworn Ex'd a release in the words and figures following to wit." I do hereby relinquish
all benefit or interest under the last will & testament of James Tate dec'd to my mother
Elizabeth Tate witness my hand and seal May 7,1849" Signed this day John Burrows Esqr.
Trustee of Grundy county came into open court by R.P .Webb his attorney in fact together
with Thomas Warren, A.M. Stepp, Robert Tate and John B. Webb his securities who
executed and acknowledged their bond the superintendent of public instruction in the sum of
one thousand and fifty dollars conditioned as the law directs which said bond was approved
by the court.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that James Tate is dead and that he died in the
county of Grundy intestate, and it also appearing that a paper writing purportirtg to be the last
will and testament of the said decedent, was presented to the last term of this court and the
court being of opinion that said paper writing was not the last will and testament of said
deceased, and application being made by Elizabeth Tate, widow of said James Tate the court
ordered that said paper writing to be sent up to the circuit court of Grundy county, to be held
on the thin! Monday of June, Instant, that an issue of devastavit val non be made up to try the
validity of said paper writing. And on motion of Robert Tate and Davidson Tate, the court
appointed them adm.inistrators of all and singular the goods and chattel right and credits of
the said James Tate deceased pendent lite Whereupon the said Robert Tate and Davidson
Tate entered into bond with security conditioned as the law directs, and took the oath
prescribed by law for administrators. And thereupon the court ordered letters of
administration to issue. Court adjourned R1chard Bradford, Chainnan, Thos. Warren,
Richard M. Stepp. Page 106, State of Tennessee.
The following is found on page 223 of the Warren Co. Court minutes 571553 : Robert Tate &
Others Vs.(?) Tate, Sarah Walker, Andrew Gross & wlfe, Isaac Mcguire & wife Margaret &
the heirs of Russell Rodgers deed . DECREE Be it remembered that this cause came on to be
heard on this 25th day of March 1857 before the Honorable B.S .Ridley chancellor upon the
matters set forth in the bill publication and taken in said cause when it appeared to the court
that James Tate died in Grundy Co. in 1849 after maJcing his will & that the same was
contested in the circuit court of Grundy Co. & Warren Co. & finally went to The Supreme
Court by complainants & defendants. It further appeared that complainants have paid out
large sums of money out in costs and lawyers fees in and about the prosecution. It funher
appears that defendants were contestants of said will jointly with complajnants & that they
had contracted to pay their portion of whatever amount of costs was adjudged against them in
said suit. It further appeared that complainants had paid all the costs and lawyers feel in said
suit and the defendants have paid nothing except $10. paid by defendant Gross. It further
appeared that the master has a fund in his hand belonging to said defendants. It is therefore
ordered adjudged and decreed by this court that the master take an account of the money paid
by complainants in costs and lawyers fees and which of them paid the same and after the
master has done this he will then take and state an account as to the proportionable part of
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said costs & lawyers fees due from the defendants to the complainants and after he has done
(he same he is to report to the next term of this court.
In second book Warren Co. Ct. Mins. page 249,571555, September 1857 Term, following
appeared: Robert Tate & Others Vs. Eveline Tate and others : Be it remembered that this
cause came on again to be heard and was heard on this the 28th day of September 1857
before the Honorable B.S. Ridley, Chancellor, upon the report of the clerk and master made
( 0 the present term of this court when it appeared to this court that the land mentioned in the
pleading sold for two hundred and eighty six dollars and seventy five cents and that the
commissions on sales of land and attorneys fees in getting decree to sell the land amounts to
$60.10 deduct this amount from the amounts the land sold for leaves two hundred and twenty
six dollars and seventy five cents add to this amount interest of four dollars secured by the
Master makes two hundred and thirty dollars and seventy five cents. It further appeared from
said report that Robert Tate has paid cash in the suit of himself and others against Elizabeth
Tate and others in the circuit and supreme court, two hundred and ninety six dollars and 8
cents and that Davidson Tate paid twenty dollars. It further appeared to the court that
Davidson Tate, John G . Tate and Robert Tate has transferred all of their interest in said fund
to Jackson Tate by their several transfers in writing which is here filed in the papers in this
cause. It is therefore ordered adjudged and decreed by the court that the clerk & master hand
over to Jackson Tate the note in his hands of ninety five dollars executed by the said Jackson
Tate and he will also pay to said Jackson Tate the balance of the money in his hands after
paying to W. Britton a fee offifteen dollars for his servlces in this suit and after deducting the
cash of this suit out of the fund in his hand it appearing to the satisfaction of the court from
the transfer. that the said Jackson Tate was entitled to said note and funds in the Masters
hands /s/ Eleanor Black, Clerk of Court.
Page 419 Warren County Tn . court minutes, Chancery C1. Records 571-555 : Robert Tate,
Davidson Tate, Andrew Gross & wife, E.H Tate, L Tate, Isaac McGwire, Margaret his wife,
Wm . Walker & Sally his wife, The Heirs of Polly Rodgers, dec'd The heirs of Joseph Tale
decd against Elizabeth Tate widow of James Tate dec. Jonathan Bost & wife & others. Be it
remembered that the above cause came on to be heard upon the will order & consent of all
parties when it appeared & was agreed by the parties that James Tate departed this life as
stated in the bill leaving the land mentioned in the will un-disposed of by his will & that by his
wife he had advanced to his widow Elizabeth & James W. Tate, Meredith J. Tate, Francis A_
Tate Jonathan Bost wife Nancy, M. Bost & wife Elizabeth by his will to an amount greater
than would their distributions share of the whole estate & that his wiU made no provision for
the other complainants who are the children of his first wife . Whereupon the court decrees
that the complainants the children by his first wife are entitled to the land mentioned in the bill
exclusive of the children by the second wife already provided for, it appearing by consent that
it would be to the advantage of said heirs that land be sold . It is ordered by the court that all
of the land be sold by the clerk and matter of the court at the court house in ?
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Monday the 4th January 1847:
Turnpike road at the foot of the mountain, all of which is respectfully submitted. Whereupon
it is considered by the court that said road as heard by the jury aforesaid be established as a
road of the first class, and that Noah Bost be appointed overseer of said road and have the
following hands to work under him to open and keep the same in repair to wit. Warren
Savage, Samuel Savage, James Dugan, William Morton, Aaron Bowlin, Silas Lankford,
BaUard 1. Wilson, Parcbell Ransom, Washington Ransom. Glover Ransom, Robert Dugan,
Tirell Rogers, James Vicar, P.H. Rogers, George Bond, Whitfield Bond, Henry R Oliver,
John Dugan, John Dylis,Williarn Grop, Asa Grop, Henry Clay, Slaves of Major James Tate,
James Perry, Samuel Perry, Aaron Tate, Slaves of Jeremiah Walker, Jonathan Walker,
Jonathon Bost, Jeremiah Walker Jr., Henderson Levan, Edward Patrick, William Patrick,
Benjamin A. Patrick, Pete Stepp, 1.1. Croglin, Samuel Walker, O. Walker, James Bond,
William Bond, John I. Walker, William Walker, John Walker, James H. Walker, James Levan,
James Adams, Stephen Pary, William Bailey, Lawson Grop, William F. Walker, Zedekiah
Walker, Jesse Hurney, Jonathan Vicars, John Vicars, James Vicars, Slaves of Sam
Edmondson, Coleman Lockhart ,Sander Dykes, Elijah Walker, Henry Levan, John Dykes,
Andrew Lockhart, Joseph Clap. Robert Jones and Henry Jones.
Ordered by the court that all roads stated above be established. (Grundy County Records #
58).
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ROBERT TATE AND MARY

Robert Tate was born ca 1742. He was the son of Robert Tate, His wife, Mary was bom in
1758, last name unknown .
1\ received a land grant of 174 acres on 13 December 1774 on Big Moccasin Creek, North
F rk of The Holston River in Fincastle County, VA. On 20 April 1784 he received a land
patent 0[250 acres in Washington County, Va., which was located on both sides of Big
Moccasin creek on a spur of Clinch Mt. on the Holston River
It was located approximately J miles from his brother Col. John Tate. Moccasin Valley is a
ve·ry fertile farming area located in the southwestem most part of Russell County, Va . It begins
ncar Hansonville and is a long valley extending to near Big Moccasin Gap in Scott County, Va.

The Valley is paralleled by Cl1nch Mountain on the South and Moccasin Ridge 00 the North
Moccasin Valley adjoins Washington County, Va. at the top of Clinch Mountain and Scott
Coum y, Va. to the South. Big Moccasin Creek extends the entire length of the valley flowing
Into the nonh fork of the Holston River near Big Moccasin Gap_
The story is told that early settlers coming through the valley found Indian moccasin footprints

tbe soft mud on the banks of the creek. Thus, the name Moccasin Creek and later Moccasin
Valley. The naming of the creek has been attributed to Daniel Boone in about 1769 . Source
I lcritage of Russell County Va. 975 .5755 D3h.

In

In 1781 Roben and his brother Colonel John Tate swore allegiance to the U.S. in Washington
County, Va. In November 1781 Col. John Tate, Roben Tate, Wm. Houston, and John Wood
iere appointed to appraise the estate of Francis Fugate, deceased, who was hUed by a fall
from hi horse and, who lived in the Moccasln Creek valley when the Tate families arrived .
Robert Tate's will was written 29 July 1796 and was witnessed by Isaac Tate, John Tate, and
Robert Tate Jr .

Robert Tate was an Ensign of the Militia in 1786 and his brother John Tate was a Lieutenant.
The children of Robert Tale were.
Joseph Tate born 9 November 1778 in Botetoun, Va., He married Margaret Mary Floyd he
was buried in Lebanon, Russell Co. Va on \ 6 March \ 843
Aaron Tate Born 1788 in Botetoun Co, Va. he married Elizabeth "Becky" Connolly in 1810
and died June 1862 in Fort Payne, Dekalb Co, Alabama.
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Alexander Tate,(middle initial P or R), was born in Washington County Va. he married Delilah
Henderson and died in 1847.
James Tate was born in RusseU Co. Va. circa 1778, he married Ruth Davidson (1) and later
divorced . He married (2) Elizabeth Smith in McMinnville, TelUlessee 8 August 1828. He died
12 April 1849 in Grundy County Tennessee.
Robert Hood Tate was born 17RO in
1864 and (2) Cynthia.

Wa~hingtcm

Co. Va. and married (1) SusalUlah 8 April

John Tate born 1783 in Washington Co. Va. married Leodicia "Dicey" Hogg and died in 1845
or 1849.
Mary "Polly" Tate was born 1787 in Russell Co. Va. and married Merideth Price.
At a court continued and held for Washington County, Va. 16 April 1783 Elisha Oglisby
appointed overseer of the road in the room of Robert Tate, Captain Barnett to give him a list
oftithables. Ordered that Robert Tate and John Tate view the road from Houston's Mill to the
head of Moccasin creek the nearest and best way and that James Ovelton be Overseer and that
Alexander Barnett, Gentleman give him a list oftithables. (Source Annals of Southwest Va. by
Lewis Preston Summers page 1138).
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Will written 23 July [796 recorded Russell County, Virginia will book 2, page 132.
Robert Tate's will:
Be it remembered that I, Robert Tate of the County of Russell in the State of Virginia being in
a very weak and infinn state of body, but of sound mind and desirous of settling my worldly
affairs do make this my last will and testament giving and bequeathing as follows viz :
I do give to my wife Mary Tate one Negro woman named Luce and one negro boy named Jim
and also one Negro boy named Julas and also four cows and calves two-two year old heifers,
one two year old steer and also two bay horses and one gray horse, and also all my household
furniture and also all my stock of hogs and also the land I now live on and also all working
tools thereto belonging except that piece or parcel of land lying on the southwest side of the
mill dam beginning at the big spring thence with the dam to the sawpit thence to the cave by
the big sink hole thence to the line where it crosses Ovelton's road and also do give my wife
Mary Tate one still and the implements thereto belonging and also all my tlock of sheep and
also one yearling steer to hold during her natural life or widowhood then at her death or
marriage to be divided between my son Joseph Tate and my son Alexander Tate and my son
Aaron Tate and my daughter Polly Tate reserving to my wife Mary Tate her third pan only in
cash she should marry.
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Item, I give to my son John Tate and my son James Tate that piece of parcel of land above
mentioned lying southwest of the mill dam and bounded as above directed, only that my son
John Tate and my son James Tate do pay my son Robert Tate a ten hands horse each at the
lime they receive the land.
Item, I give to my son Robert Tate one Negro girl named Ryah and also one man's saddle.
1tern, 1 do direct that the above mentioned part of my estate except the land be appraised but
nm sold and also do except the Negro girl named Ryah which I give to my son Robert Tate.
Item, I do direct that one mare and coIt and one two year old mare, three steers, one two year
old heifer and four of the smallest size of the big barrows to be sold to discharge my debts.
Confirmed and subscribed by me this twenty-ninth day of July One Thousand Seven Hundred
Bnd ninety six Is! Robert X Tate, his mark (Seal). Test: Robert Tate Jr. Isaac Tate John Tate.
Typed from original will by Sandra Hereford, Chatanooga, TeJU\essee.
Addi tional addendum of will; At a court held for Russell county, Va., the Hurd day of
February 1807, This instrument of writing was witnessed in court as and for the last will and
testament of Robert Tate, dec'd and proven by the oath ofJohn Tate one of the witnesses
thereto and the hand writing of Roben Tate junior another of the witnesses, proven by the
oaths of the said John Tate and William Fugate and thereupon ordered to be recorded. And
on motion of Mary Tate who made oath according to law and together with Richard Davis
and Colbert Fugate her securities entered into and aQknowledged this bond in the penalty of
$2500 conditioned as the administration with the will annexed as granted her on the said
decedents estate in due form. Is! Henry Dickenson CRC Testo.
Indenture Page 53? 33832;
This indenture made this 14th day of October between John Tate and Dicey ills wife, James
'ate and Ruth his wife and Robert Tate and Susannah his wife and Alexander Tate and
Delilah his wife and Aaron Tate and Becky rus wife all of Warren County and The State of
Tennessee and Merady Price ,(who married Polly Tate), and his wife of the aforesaid county
and state of the one part and Joseph Tate ofRusseU County vs State of Virginia of the other
part witnessed; That the said John Tate and Dicey his wife, James Tate and Ruth his wife, and
Robert Tate and Susannah his wife and Alexander Tate and Delilah his wife, and Aaron Tate
and Betsy his wife aod Merady Price and Polly his wife for and in consideration of the sum of
thirteen hundred dollars to them in hand paid by the said Joseph Tate before the sealing and
delivery of them present the right whereof is hereby acknowledged have granted bargained
and sold unto the said Joseph Tate his heirs and assignees there, several parts of a certain
Iract or parcel ofland lying and being in Russell County on both sides of Big Moccasin Creek
and bounded as follows to whir
Beginning at a Spanish oak on the gravelly ridge thence south to black oak and dogwoods
comer to Richard Davis' conditional comer and with his line to another of said Davis' corner
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on a dogwood and hickory on a line of Hulloms back of 13 acres and with Hulloms land up
the several course and meanders of the creek to a rock on the south back of said creek.
Thence, south to a white oak and to a tree on the old patent line thence with the old patent
line N 33 degrees West 95 poles crossing the creek to a small white oak on the top of a ridgeN 5 E 85 poles crossing the walnut hollar to a white oak on the side of a ridge south 71 U
215 poles crossing a branch to the beginning containing one hundred and seventy seven acres
it being part of a tract of land of250 acres ofland granted to Robert Tate deceased by patent
bearing date the 20th day of April 1784. To have and to hold said tract of land together with
all and every of its and there appentunances unto the said Joseph Tate his heirs and assignees
forever and the said John Tate, James Tate, Robert Tate, Alexander Tate, Aaron Tate and
Meridith Price and there severally gives before mentioned doth hereby warrant and defend the
said tract ofland unto Joseph Tate his heirs and assignees against the claims of them and each
of them and all persons claiming under them. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands and seals the day and date first above written. lsi Robert Tate (seal), Aaron Tate (seal),
John Tate (seal), Alexander Tate (seal), Meridith Price (seal), James Tate (seal), Testament:
John Rodgers & Reuben Berryman lsi.
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I, Mary Tate do hereby relinquish all my right of dowry on a certain tract ofland on Moccasill

Creek in Russell County in the State ofVirginia,(ofwhich my former husband, Robert Tate
granted unto my son, Joseph Tate for value received of him. Given under my hand and seal
this 14th day of October and in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
sixteen. lsi Mary Tate, Test James Tate & John Rodgers.
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State of Tennessee - Warren County: I Joseph Colville clerk of the court of pleas and quarterssession for said court do certifY that the execution of the within deed was proven in open
court by the oaths of John Rodgers & Reuben Berryman the subscribing witnesses thereto
and ordered to be recorded - let it be registered. I do further certify that the relinquishment of
the dowry of Mary Tate widow and wife of Robert Tate dec's was proven in open court by
the oaths of John Rodgers and James Tate the subscribing witnesses thereto. Given under my
hand and private seal (at office) having no seal of office (at office) this 7th day of March
1817. IS/ Jos Colville Clerk.
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I Benjamin Wooton, Chairman or Chief Justice of the County Court of Warren County do

certify that Joseph Colville is the proper clerk of our said court and that due faith and credit
ought to be give to his official acts as such and that IUs certificate is in due form of law. Given
under my hand March 29, 1817 lsi Benjamin Wooton. Source pages 537 & 538 film 33832,
or record thereof.
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Virginia Historical Magazine, Page 194 states that Robert Tate ,(died on 29 July 1806)
beneficiaries, wife, Mary; children Joseph, Alexander, Aaron, Polly, John, James, Robert
executors (none) (Mary Tate, administratrix); Testator signed by mark, witnessed, Roben
Tate Junr., Isaac Tate, John Tate Probated 3 February 1807., page 132, Abstracts of Wills of
Russell County Virginia from 1803 to 1850 by Elihu Jasper Sutherland Will Book B 1.
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Additional sources for material: Fincastle Co. Va. Deed Bk Pages 80,& 81 . Russell Co. Va.
wili Book 2, page 132, Deed Book 5, pages 537 and 539. Hisl. of South West Va. by Lewis
Summers, pages 389 and 843. David Faris, see Leland B.Tate letter April 1783 to View
Road, May 1786 Robert appointed Ensign or 2nd Lieutenant of Militia Appointed full
Lieutenant April 1787.

On page 148 of the Russell County, VA will F.H.L 33826, An Inventory of the personal
estate of Robert Tate Sf. deceased dated 5 March 1807 appears:
One Stud horse 36 pounds sterling, one brown mare 24 pounds sterling, total 60 pounds

' terling. One bay gelding 36 pounds sterling one brown jack horse 24 pounds sterling, total
60 pounds sterling, one sorrel two years old 12 pounds sterling, total 12 pounds sterling, one
bay filly 3 years old 15 pounds sterling, one dun colt 7y total 18 pounds sterling 12 schilling,
one st1l1, one worm, and one funnel 9 pounds sterling, six wash tubs, 1 fleakabout, 1 barrel &
I keg 2 pounds 13 schilling, 1 large kettle & cale 6 oz I pot and 1 cale 1y 3 pounds and 12
schilling, Five cows 1 calf 18 .pounds, 5 head of2 years old cattle 10 pounds, total 28
pounds,two iron pot racks 1 pound 4 schilling, one cutting knife, steel screws and box 15
s hiUing, one mulatto girl named Janet 60 pounds, one set of snlith tools 1 1 pounds and 2
chilJing, twenty head of sheep 9 pounds, 1 Negro boy named Jack 75 pounds, total 84
pounds, 4 yearlings 3 pounds 6 schilling one com harrow 1 pound, total 4 pounds 6 schilling.
ne drag harrow 112 belonging to Joseph Tate 18 schilling, two carshars ploughs #1 clevis 3
pounds 4 pair of gears. 5 pounds 8 schilling, total 8 pounds and 8 schilling. One pair stretchers
& one pair double trees 1 pound 4 schilling, One big wheel 15 schilling, one hand saw & one
(1- ot auger 24 schilling, total 1 pound sterling and 19 schilling, one fros?, one iron wedge, I
inch auger & 1 drawing knife 17 schilling.
Two Chisels, 1 gauge, 1 claw hammer and one round shavs 12 schillings, three cast boxes,
lWO jack planes, and one ford plane total I pound sterling and 4 schilling, one sang hoe, 1
twisted link, 1 gig, 2 bells and belJ collars, 10 schilling, one old chest and old iron lumber 6
sd lilling, four stinup irons, 1 scythe anvil, 1 inshars and one chisel, 10 schilling 6 pence, one
cythe and cradle, 3 grass scythes & hangings 2 pounds sterling and 6 pence, two yearl ing
skins 1 y two mash tubs total 1 pound sterling 4 pence, one wagon 12 pounds, one log chain,
( ne crowbar, 3 1'2 Ibs of iron and two clevises 13 pounds sterling 10 schilling and 15 pence,
th.ree axes, one mattock, four weeding hoes, one shovel plough, & one sledge hammer 3
pounds sterling 6 schilling, two mens saddle and two bridles 4 pounds sterling and 16
schilling, one side saddle and bridle 6 pounds, four iron pots 3 dl\tch ovens and 3 pair of pot
hooks 3 pounds l5 schilling, one iron pot rack one pair fire tongs and one fire shovel 1 pound
sterling and 4 schilling, one loom three slays, one quill wheel dividing bars 2 pounds sterling
3.nd 8 schilling. Total 409 pounds sterling 17 schilling 2 1/4 pence. /s/ Joseph Sampson,
Jonathan Wood, and John Wood witnesses.
The foregoing inventory continued March 20, 1807, one whip saw and filings 2 pounds 2
schilling, one broad axe 15/ total 2 pounds sterling 17 sclulling, one flat iron 4/6, 4 sickJes I y,
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I pair saddle bags 15y, total I pound 9 schilling 6 pence, two pewter dishes, 3 casons, eight
plates & 25 spoons 4 pounds 10 schilling, two coats, 1 waist coat, 1 pair shoe buckles & one
small trunk 3 pounds 12 schilling, two pair old colton cords & pair wool cords 13 schilling 6
pence, one pair tow cords 116, razor & strap y, nine books 181 total 1 pound I schill jng 6
pence, one coffee mill & coffee pot 61 two hackles 101 total 16 schilling two bottles 31 I
bottle with camphor 416 one jug owl 21 9 schilling 6 pence, one large delf dish 2 plates and 2
earthen crocks, 16 schilling, six punch bowls II I two pitchers 61 total 17 schilling, eleven
saucers, eight tea cups one cream jug seven tea spoons and one pepper box 7 schilling, three
tea pots I sugar pot and one half pint mug 8 schilling ,one vinegar cruet, one have gill glass &
I half pint tumbler 3 schilling,

Inventory of Tate's Estate Continued; one fire glass and one pair candle snuffers I schilling,
one pewter 91 I small tin bucket & 1 tin skllnmer total II schilling, half a doz tin cups, I tin
quart, I tin humpet & strainer total 7 chilling 6 pence, 4 3/4 blue cotton yarn 241 4 vials 21 1
pair shears I pound 6 schilling 6 pence, three spinning wheels and one check reel 2 pounds 11
schilling, one lindsey hunting shirt, I lady shirt & 1 waist coat 6 schilling, one looking glass 61
7 chairs & table) 61 1 large trunk total 2 pounds 6 schilling, two beds, steads and furniture
below stairs 12 pounds sterling, three beds steads, cords & furniture above stairs 18 pounds,
one Woman's saddle and surcingle I pound 4 schilling, seven knives and nine forks 6
schilling, 12 Ibs feathers 361 1 pr steelyards 241 I mans had 21 3 pounds 2 schilling, one small
sorrel mare 17 pounds I Negro girl names Riah 100 pounds, total 117 pounds, twenty three
out hogs 8 pounds 17 schilling 6 pence, 2 in the pen 19/6 total 9 pounds 12 schilling, two
barrels, one churn, one dye tub, one vinegar cag, one honey cag and one can total 18
schilling, one middle 1/6, one meal sifter 1/6, one sanlhern 6 pence, total 3 schilling 6 pence,
one ball scythe and one candlestick 7 schilling 6 pence, Total of this page 188 pounds 2
schilling lsi J Sampson, John Wood, Z Fugate. lwitnessesl
The foregoing Inventory still continued October 31, 1807; one bay mare & colt bell and collar
21 pounds, one smaU fiHy one year old 9 pounds 1 old sorrel horse 12 pounds total 21
pounds, one bay filly two years old 16 pounds 10 schilling, Total 58 pounds and 10 schilling
plus 188 pounds 2 schilling and 409 pounds 17 schilling and 2 112 pence for a total amount of
655 pounds 9 schilling 2 1/2 pence. We the underneath commissioners being first duly sworn
for that purpose do certify that we have appraised the personal estate of Robert Tate dec's
and find the same to be as above stated. Given under our hands this third day of November
1807 lsI J. Sampson, John Wood Z Fugate. Mary Tate Administratrix. At November court
1807, This inventory and appraisement of the estate of Robert Tate decls was produced in
court and ordered to be recorded, Testa lsi Henry Dickenson C R C
Brand of Robert Tate's livestock:
Ordered that Robert Tate's mark for his livestock a crop in the right ear and crop of the left
ear be recorded Washington County May 16, 1782.
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ELIZABETH "LIZZIE" TATE
Elizabeth Tate was. born I October 1847 in Beersheba Springs, Grundy County, Tennessee on
1 October 1847. She was the daughter of John 1. Tate and Martha Hicks. She married William
Hennessee, born 1845.
She had three children Lou Vernie Tate Savage, Belle Tate Brown, and Frank Tate.
Lou Vemie Tate was born 29 Mar 1869 in Beersheba Springs, TN, and married Samuel Pope
Savage lr. 3 January' 885. She died in Kimberly, Idaho 30 April 1938,
Helle Tate married Albert Brown. She was born in 24 Jan 1881, and settled in Kimberly, Idaho.
She died in Kimberly, Idaho. Children were Mackay Brown, Jess Brown, Frank Brown,
Roscoe Brown and Anabelle Brown.
Frank Tate was born 17 January 1879 in Beersheba Springs, Tn. He moved to Idaho. He
married Ollie Brown on 24 Oct. 1909. They had one daughter, Helen Tate Harmaning. He was
preceded in death by one son. He was 91 years old when he died and was a carpenter.
Elizabeth, it was said separated or (divorced) Wm. Hennessee, and had an alleged affair with
either Elihu or Polk Northcutt . It shows in Elizabeth's bible that Lieu Vernia Northcut was
mentioned, as was Bell E Northcutt, and Frank M. Coppinger. Based upon this information
both of the girls were a result of affairs wlth the Northcutt boys, and Frank with a Coppinger.
I remember my Mother telling me that when she was a small girl, and when visiting the
Northcutt store one of the brothers who owned the store in Beersheba Springs, Tn. would ask
her to come and set on his lap and give her candy when her Mother would do her shopping at
Ihe store.
Vemie Mitchell a good friend of the family stated that Lou Vemie Savage's father was a man
by the name of Elihu Nortncu(, and that Aunt 8eJ1e Brown's father was a brother to Elihu by
Ihe name of Polk Northcut Polk Northcutt was married to Sarah a sister to Elizabeth ..
After Ellzabeth moved to Twin Falls, Idaho a gentleman by the name of Coppinger came from
Tennessee and wanted to marry her. It was said that he was the father of Uncle Frank Tate.
Eli.zabeth declined. My Mother, Lou Verrue Tate, remembers riding in a big fancy buggy that
he owned.
When Lou Vemie Savage moved to Idaho she brought her Mother, Lizzie with her. My
Mother states that Lizzie died from breast cancer in Idaho, and that she helped take care of her
un.til her death .
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In the Barnes papers it shows a William Hennessee being married in Warren County on 1 Nov.
1860, Volume A, page 64 Warren Co. marriages 1852 to 1864.
The Twin Falls Idaho News states in an obituary in the 31 Aug 191 I paper that Mrs. Lizzie
Tate died on August 22, 1911 at her home in Kimberly after a lingering illness. She was 63
years of age and left three children Lou Vernie Savage, Belle Brown and Frank Tate. The
funeral services were conducted Wednesday Afternoon 23 August 1911 at 1pm at Frank Tate's
home. Rev . W. H. Leitch officiated, she lived in the west part of Kimberly and it states that she
died of cancer of the stomach. She leaves a number of friends and relatives in Kimberly who
have the sympathy of the community in their bereavement. She was buried 23 August 1911 at
Twin Falls Cemetery Grave 55 of Block 5 in the east part of the cemetery.
I have been to her grave and have decorated it on memorial days when I was in the area She
must have been a very remarkable lady to have raised 3 children on her own and without, it
seems, any support from her paramours. Note: Records show that Elizabeth married William
Hennessee. However, she left him after a short period of time. Whether she bothered to get a
divorce or not. no one seems to know. However, she did keep the Tate name. Elizabeth,
seemingly went her own way and lived as a liberated woman. I do not know whatever
happened to William Hennessee. (Source, Dennis A. Tate).

Hand written in Elizabeth's Bible was the following notations:
Lieu Vernia Northcut was Borne March 29th 1869.
Frank M. Coppinger was Borne Jan 17th, 1879.
Bell E. Nonhcut was Borne Jan 24th, 1881 .
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SAMUEL POPE SAVAGE JR, AND LOU VERNIE TATE
Lou VerrUe Savage, My Maternal Grandmother was born in Savage Gulf near Beersheba
Springs, Tennessee on March 29, \869. She was the oldest child of Elizabeth "Lizzie" Tate
and it is said that her father was a Northcutt, Names such as Elihu and Polk Northcutt have
emerged. Elizabeth was 21 years old when Lou Vemie was born.
Lou VerrUe married Samuel Pope Savage Jr. in Beersheba Springs, Tn . To this union was
born lO children. Five, of whom survived to adulthood .
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Chlldren born were:
Cecil Savage Born 10 August 1886 died 8 October 1886.
Barsha Elizabeth Savage born 9 October 1887 in Beersheba Springs, Tennessee, She died 6
February 1968 in Jerome, Idahp. She married Vance P. Brown 1 September \ 908 in
Beersheba Springs, Tennessee.
Children were:
Percy Brown dec'd.
Herbert Browl) born 18 November 1910 in Kimberly, Idaho. Died 16 October 1972 in Kenai ,
Alaska. He married Ileta Buchanan 14 November 1931 in Elko, Nevada .
Pauline Brown Nelson dec'd. Married George H. Nelson 15 June 1940 in Reno, Nevada.
Louise Brown Kennedy; married Jack Kennedy, Lives in Jerome, Idaho.
Lester Brown lives in Kissimmee, Florida.
Willie Mark Bass Savage born 22 April 1890 in Beersheba Springs, Tennessee. He died 10
December 1978 in Twin Falls, Idaho. He married Agnes Rohrer in Beersheba Springs,
Tennessee on 10 January 1917.
Children were:
Dorothy Savage was born in Kimbery, Idaho and died in Salt Lake City, Utah. She was a
nurse and officer in World War 11 in North Africa and later Europe. Raymond Tate her cousin
was able to meet her in Oran, North Africa during WWlI. Dorothy continued nursing after
the war.
William M. Savage Jr. married Virginia Taylor. They had children. Son, as he was called by
his fiiends was an avid elk and deer hunter, and hunted in the Selway -Bitterroot wilderness
area on several occasions. He IS deceased.
Willette Savage Nail Lives in Twin Falls. Idaho and is married to Robert Nail.
June Savage Haggardt was born 29 December 1921 in Kimberly, Idaho. She died 27 August
1998 in Salt Lake City, Utah. She is buried in Sunset Memorial Park, Twin Falls, Idaho. An
only son Christopher lives in Oceanview, Hawaii .
Joseph Savage Lives in Kimberly, Idaho.
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nry Druecilah Savage born 10 February 1889 died I 1 August 1892.

ssa Bell Savage born 11 April 1893. Deceased.
I r adey

and Eady Savage were born 1 January 1894. Deceased.

J hn Tsaiah Savage was born 18 July 1896 in Beersheba Springs, Tn. He married Edith
ICLoria Carlson, who was born 30 Dec. 1894 in Chicago, III, on 30 Dec 1916 in Twin Falls,
IrlaJlO and died 21 Sept 1965 in Twin Falls, Idaho. He is buried in the Sunset Memorial

arden Cemetery in Twin Falls, Idaho.
b.i ldren were:
t larold D. Savage who was bam] 1 Feb. 1918 in Kimberly, Twin Falls County, Idaho. Harold
.11 rried Virginia Keating on 24 January 1942, died 28 October 1981.
na L. (Savage) Devaney was born 10 November 1 919 in Kimberly, Twin Falls County,
h.lallo. Edna married A,C. "Con" Devaney, on 28 February 1962 in Elko, Nevada. Can
I ya ney died in 1999 and is buried in the Twin Falls, Idaho. Edna Devaney furnished this
infonnation.(Dennis Tate introduced Con and Edna to each other in 1961).
arlena L. (Savage) Anderson was born 31 Jan. 1921 in Kimberly, Twin Falls County, Idaho
d married Loren D. Anderson 12 June?, Carlena died on 7 Nov. 1952.
ohn E. Savage was born 13 Oct 1922 in Kimberly, Twin Falls County, Idaho. He manied
• rah Ann Thompson on 12 June 1945.
WaUace G. Savage was born 26 July 1924 in Kimberly, Twin Falls, County, Idaho, and
arried Mary Lee Barton.
ou Vernie Savage: See family information in an earlier chapter in this book regarding Ernest
ate and Lou Vernie (Savage) Tate and their family.
" Ilmuel FrankJin Savage born 3 February 1900 in Beersheba Spring, Tennessee. He died 4
pri l 1960 in Gooding, Idaho. He is buried in the Twin Falls Cemetery, Twin Falls, Idaho. He
marri ed Faye Presnell 13 May 1921 in Burley, Idaho.
hildren were:
Zane Savage married Alma Stratton dec'd. Lives in California.
Nadine Savage manied Thane Lancaster dec'd. Lives in Filer, Idaho.
Donna Lee Savage married Melvin Mitchell. Lives in Nampa, Idaho.
80lme Ann Savage married Don Reed. Lives in Nampa, Idaho.
amuel Pope Savage Jr. and Lou Vemie, his wife, were hard workers. The land they owned
III Savage Gulf had been inherited from his father, Samuel Pope Savage Sr. They raised cattle,
horses, pigs, chickens, milk cows, and had a sawmill on the land. Samuel was a very honest
person and was able to do very well financially when trading with other people. Samuel died
on September 9, 1900 as the result of a logging accident. Samuel was 37 years 9mos. when
he died. Lou Vernie was left with 5 children to raise. Willie was the oldest and assumed the
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role ofsulTogate father. Lou Vernie, sold the land in Savage Gulf to a Mr. Creighton a friend
of the family.
The following is a copy of the will of Samuel Savage Jr. deceased . It can be found on page 87
of wills January 1875 ~ October 1941 in Tennessee.
I, Samuel Savage Jr. of the county of Grundy and State of Tennessee, considering the

uncertainty of life and the certainty of death, and now being of sound mind do hereby make
and publish this as my last win and testament as to any worldly affairs. 1st. 1 bequeath to my
wife, Lou Vemie Savage a\l the lands that r may die seized or possessed of, to wit, one tract
of land known as the part of my fathers old place on which I reside. 2nd. One tract of land
known as the l.W.Morton land. 3rd. One trac.t ofland known as the Patsy Knight place. 4th.
I desire my wife, Lou Vemie Savage to have and to hold the above named lands, to have and
to hold during her natural life, but at the death of my said wife, I desire that the said lands go
to my five children to wit: Barsha E. Savage, Willie M.B. Savage. John 1. Savage, Lou VenUe
Savage and Samuel Savage Jr.
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5th. I desire my said wife Lou Vemie Savage to have and to hold for her own use all my
personal property such as household goods and all IGnds of fee and stock and farming
implements in fact aJl things that I may die seized of as possessed. 6th. 1 desire that my wife,
Lou VenUe Savage, pay my just debts as fast as she can without material injury to herself or
those depending upon her. Trus September 7th, 1900. Witness: Albert Brown Robert F.
Dykes Jr. Signed by his mark X Samuel Savage. Filed in my office Oct. 1st. 1900, John
Scruggs Clerk . Note: Samuel Savage died on September 9th, 1900, in Savage Gulf
Tennessee from a logging accident.
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The following is from the Savage Family Bible:
Samuel P . Savage and Lieu Vem.ia Tate was married March the 1st 1885 at the residence of
Samuel P. Savage Sr. by James E. Scruggs lP.

Grar

Additional Infonnation found in same bible:
Samuel P. Savage Jr. was born Dec~mber 9, 1862
Lieu Vemie Savage was born March 29, 1869
Cecil Savage was born October the 8th 1886
Barsha Elizabeth Savage was born October 9th 1887
Willie M Bass Savage was born April 22, 1890
Mary Druecilah Savage was born February 10th 1892
Lassa Bell Savage was born April 11th, 1893
Freadey & Eady Savage was born January 1st, 1894
JoMie Isiah Savage was born July 18,1896
Lieu Vernia Savage was born July 3rd., 1898
Sammie Franklin Savage was born February 3rd. 1900.
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After her husbands death, Lou Vernie moved her family to Idaho to be near her daughter,
Bessie Brown who was married, and another sister Belle Brown, She took her Mother Lizzie
\ Il h her who was suffering from cancer.

'rank Tate her brother married Ollie Brown on 24 October 1909 in Beersheba Springs,
Tennessee. Frank and Ollie came with them too. She paid passage for severa! other people to
come to Idaho, too.
Upon reaching Idaho they moved into a small house and set up house keeping, Willie, was a
rmer and everyone worked for the good of the family. Mother and Grandmother worked very
hard and received little in return, When John and Sam Savage became of age they married and
moved out to start their own families. This left Lizzie, Grandmother and my Mother. Lizzie
"...as dying of cancer and Grandmother and Mother took care of her until she died.
When Mother married my Father, Grandmother moved in with them. She always liked my Dad
a.nd he treated her very well. Mother said that Grandmother used to take Dad's side most of
the time when any arguments between them occurred.
I remember my Grandmother as a small boy, she was wonderful woman. When we were living
tn Kimberly she would travel to her other children's homes for short visits. but always came
'( ck to our home which was her permanent residence, As a youngster I would help her make
[iLe beds. Most of the beds in those days had feather beds Grandmother was making the bed
ane day and I was helping her. Mother said,"Gfanoy tell that child to get out of the bedroom
and leave you alone so you can make the bed", Granny retorted by saying, "Now, you just
leave us alone we are doing just Hne and Dennis is a lot of help", Mom always told that story
with affection as she recalled her Mother.

Granny was a Christian lady and one of the charter members of the Kimberly ldaho Nazarene
-lrurclL She gave of her time and money quite willingly and was always there 10 help when
needed. She was an excellent mid-wife so it is said, She died from a series of strokes after
being hospitalized in Nampa. Idaho on April 3D, 1938. She was 69 years of age
ranny's obituary read: Final Rites for Mrs, V. Savage. Charter member of local Nazarene
'hurch Has 35 descendants. Hundreds of friends paid final tribute to Mrs. Vernie Savage on
al urday afternoon in an impressive ceremony held at the Nazarene Church in Kimberly, Idaho
With Rev. lO. Schaap in charge, Rev. Gleno Griffith, Nampa Nazarene district superintendent,
delivered the principal address. He praised Mrs. Savage for her work as a church leader and as
a charter member of the lGmberly congregation. About 300 persons were present. The church
was decorated with many floral offerings, tokens of the esteem with which the deceased was
h Id in the community. Those who spoke briefly included Rev. Paul Wooster. formerly of
Twin Falls and now Nazarene pastor at Marsing; Rev, Clive Williams, Nampa, and Rev. Roy
Davis, Oklahoma evangelist. Prof. James L Colson sang Heaven is Nearer Since Mother is
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There, Rev, and Mrs. J O. Schaap sang, "Going Down the Valley One by One,,", Rev, Glenn
Griffith sang, "Take the World but Give Me Jesus" Accompaniment was by Mrs. 1. W, Smith.
Pall bearers were Frank Gross, Silas Givens, Ike Tate, George Davison, Wesley Carrell and
Preacher Mackey 1. Brown Mrs, Savage passed away last Thursday at the Samaritan
Nazarene hospital in Nampa. Charter Member ... ,.. " She was a charter member of the
Kimberly Nazarene Church and her work was a factor in the progress of the church and the
erection of the new church building. She was a co-worker of the late Mrs, James Brown,
whose funeral was the first in the new church.. Hers will be the seconu. Five children preceded
her in death and her survivors are the following sons and daughters, W_ B. Savage, Kimberly~
John Savage and Sam Savage, MUr1augh; Mrs. Ernest Tate, Kimberly; and Mrs Vance Brown,
Gooding. A sister Mrs. AJbert Brown and a brother Frank Tate both of Kimberly,and 23 great
grandchildren and seven great grandchildren. Her husband, Sam Savage, died 38 years ago .
She was bom March 29, 1869 at Beersheba Springs, TN , Her family came to Kimberly among
the first settlers. This appeared in the Twin FaJls, Times News and the Kimberly Advertiser
newspapers.
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Death Certificate of Vernie Savage filed May 4, 1938 shows that the Father's name was
William Hennessee and Mother's maiden name was Elizabeth Tate. The story is told that
Elizabeth married William Hennessee, but left him after a short period of time and never
bothered to get a divorce. She just went her own way and he must have gone his . There is no
mention down through the years of William Hennessee, and I do not know if he still lived in
and around Beersheba Springs or left the area completely, All tries to tind him have resulted in
dead ends,
When Granny was pregnant, she fired a shotgun and as a result miscarried twins whom she and
her husband named Fready and Eady. These babies are buried in The Stocker Cemetery with
all of their other children who died . These children were Cecil Savage, who was born October
9, 1886, Mary Savage, and Bell Savage who died 11 April 1898.
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The old stage road that used to run from McMinnville to Tracy City ran by this cemetery, and
was the only way to get to these places. The road is abandoned and has been for several years
Thave walked portions of the road wondered where the people who traveled the road were
gojng to and coming from, Five children died and five survived this marriage
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Samuel Jr. wanted his children to be able to have a basic education, So he and several of his
relatives together with other people in the Savage Gulf built a school house , He hired a teacher
and all of the children who lived in rhe gulf attended the school.
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Mother said that when she attended school she would take her lunch to his grave in the Savage
Gulf Cemetery, set by his grave and eat her lunch. She said that she felt close to him in spirit.
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In 1982 Blanche and I took my Mother back to Tennessee. It was the first time she had
returned since she left in 1910. It was a very memorable trip. With our 4WD Jeep Wagoneer
a nd were able to get her up to the cemetery so she did not have to walk a great distance.

It was gratifying for us to see her visit the area where she lived as a young girl. The old
'chool house had been tom down, but we were able to find some of the logs that were still
[here. We also found some of the logs from the house that Mother was raised in. We also
brought back a piece of the foundation of the old school house.
On March 9, 1942, In the probate court of Twin Falls County, State ofIdaho, a petition for
administration after lapse of two years and for determination of heirship, In the matter of the
estate of Lieu Vernia Savage, also sometimes known as Vernia Savage, and also sometimes
known as Verna Savage, deceased was filed. To the Honorable C.A.Bailey, Judge of the
probate court of the county of Twin Falls, State ofIdaho:
The petition ofW. B. Savage respectfully shows: That Lieu Vernia Savage died intestate in
Nampa, County of Canyon, State ofIdaho, on or about the 28th day of April, 1938; that said
Lieu Vernia Savage was also sometimes known as Vernia Savage, and also sometimes known
as Verna Savage, and that the said Lieu Vernia Savage, was one and the same person; that
said decedent at the time of her death was a resident of Kimberly, County of Twin Falls, State
ofJdaho; That the said decedent left an estate in the said county of Twin Falls) State ofldaho,
consisting ofreal property. That more than two years have elapsed since the death of said
decedent and no application has been made in the State of Idaho or any other state or
el e-w here for the appointment of an administrator of her estate, either by her hei rs or by
persons claiming to be her creditors, or by any other person or persons.
That your petitioner is one of the surviving children, to wit, a son, ofUeu Vernia Savage,
also sometimes known as Vernia Savage, and also sometimes known as Vema Savage, the
decedent; that the said decedent continuously from October 9, 1900 who at the time of her
death was a widow, and said decedent accumulated certain real estate situated in said County
ofIwin Falls, State ofIdaho, while she was a widow, and that during the period from the
lime she acquired said real estate to the time of her death, she was continuously a widow,
which property is more particularly described as follows, to-wit:
Tbe west one and one half acres of the southeast quarter of the southest quarter of the
southwest quarter of the south ease quarter (W. 1 112 A. of the SE 114 SE 114 SW l/4 SE
1/4) Section Twenty (20), Township Ten (10) South, range eighteen (18) east of the Boise
Meridian, together with one and one-half(l-II2) shares of the capital stock of the Twin Falls
Canal Company;
A strip of land ten feet wide and one hundred twenty feet long and particularly described as
follows: Beginning at the southwest comer of the east one acre of the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of the southeast quarter of Section Twenty (20),
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Township Ten (10) South, range eighteen (18) east of the Boise Meridian, thence east ten
feet: thence north 120 feet: thence west ten feet: thence south 120 feet to point of beginning,
in Twin FaJls County, Idaho:
That as one of the surviving children of said decedent your petitioner is entitled to petition the
above court that an order be made and entered as provided by law fixing a time and place for
bearing this petition, providing for notice of the time and place thereof to be given to all
persons interested in the said estate, both creditors and heirs, and that upon such hearing to
be had the court then find and determ.1ne the time of death of the said decffdent, the heirs of
said decedent, the degree of kinship, and the rights of descent of the said real property
belonging to said decedent, the right and interest of creditors or any other persons in said
estate, that the said Lieu Vernia Savage was also sometimes known ~s Vernia Savage, and
also sometimes known as Vema Savage, and was one and the same person, and that your
petitioner, together with the other heirs hereinafter named and set forth are entitled to have
distributed to them the said real property here in above described.
That the names and residences of the next of kin of the decedent, known to your petitioner,
are as follows, to-wit: Bessie Brown, her daughter, whose husbands name is Vance P.
Brown, Gooding, Idaho; W. B. Savage, her son, whose wife's name is Agnes Savage,
Kimberly, Idaho; John 1. Savage, her son, whose wife's name is Edith Savage, Murtaugh,
fdaho; Lieu Vernia Tate, her daughter, whose husband's name is E. W. Tate, Kimberly, Idaho;
Sam F. Savage, her son, whose wife's name is Jessie Fay Savage, Gooding, Idaho.
That there are no creditors known to your petitioner, either claiming an interest in the said
real estate or holding a lien against the same; that there may be other persons unknown to
your petitioner claiming an interest therein either as heirs or creditors of the decedent.
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Wherefore, your petitioner prays that an order be made and entered as provided by law fixing
a time and place for hearing this petition providing for notice of the time and place thereof to
be given to aU persons interested in the said estate, both creditors and heirs, and that upon
such hearing being had the court find and determine the time of death of said decedent, the
heirs of said decedent, the degree of lcinship, the rights of descent of the said real property
belonging to said decedent, the right and interest of creditors or any other person in said
estate, who is entitled to the distribution of the said estate, and that the said Lieu Vernia
Savage was also sometimes known as Vernia Savage, and also sometimes known as Vema
Savage, and was one and the same person. Dated this 9th day of March, A.D. 1942 . /s/
W.B.Savage
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SAMUEL POPE SAVAGE SR AND BEERSHEBA SA V AGE

Samuel Pope Savage Sr. was born December 1808 in Tennessee. He married Beersheba
avage on 29 October 1854 in Grundy Co. Tennessee and died on 16 October 190 I in
Sequatchie, Tenn . His parents were Sterling Klng Savage and Martha Pope.
Beersheba was born in Warren County Tenn. in 1818. Her Father was Jesse Savage and her
Motber was Beersheba .
T o this family there were born, three children :
Angeline Savage born March II, 1856. Angeline married John Wesley King on August 27,
J 887. Sbe died 26 January 1930.
Four children were born to this union:
Robert Lee King born 27 Nov. 1889 in Cagle, Sequatchie Co. Tenn. and married Sarah
' Iizabeth SeaJs 9 Aug. 1908 died 17 Nov. 1929 Cagle, Seq. Co. TN.
L " rence Lawson King, born 5 Sept. 1891 in Cagle, Seq . TN. Married Ettie Russel1 on 17
Nov. 1929.
John Jonah King born 24 Oct. 1892 in Cagle, Seq. Tn . married Sarah Ellen Dennis on 23
Dec. 1914 and died Dec. J, 1968.
A daughter Lucy King was born 19 November 1903, who di~d when she was very young.
Decator Savage was the second child, born 18 Novemher 1858. He married Fanny Jane Tate
on 26 January 1882 in Tenn. He died on 12 May} 929 in Savage Gulf, Grundy Co. Tn;. Note:
Roben and Sarah Tate's bible came into the possession of the Savage family through this
marriage.
Samuel Pope Savage Jr. was born 9 Dec. 1862 in Savage Gulf, Grundy Co. TN . He married
Lou Vernia Tate on I March 1885 in Beersheba Springs, Grundy Co ., TN . He died on 9
·t ptember 1900 in Savage Gulf, Grundy Co.,Tn. Information provided by descendent
Annette Martinson.
Ab raham Jeves, Justice of the peace perfonned the marriage between Samuel Savage and
Beersheba and states that,"By virtue of the above license, I have this day sa;d the rite of
matrimony between the parties thereon (Samuel Savage Sf. & Beersheba) on, this, the 29th of
Oct. }854.
On Monday, March 7, 1853, a Grundy County Coun record states that, this day Samuel
avage proved in open coun the killing of a wild cat in the State of Tennessee. Since the
passage of an act by the General Assembly in such case made and proved and produced the
. calp of the same to the coun. Whereupon the coun ordered that he receive a certificate for
(he same. (Bounty was paid, but have no record as to how much). M.B.#l, page 285 .
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In 12th Dist. Court, Grundy Co.1891,(film 1011535, SLC), it states that ordered by the court
that Samuel Savage be and he is hereby allowed the sum of$3 .00 for using his team and
working on road in 4th Dist.
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Petition to Jury to accept layout of road in Grundy County past Grandma Lou Vernia
Savages house and school in Savage Gulf.
January 4, 1847 and of the Independence of the U. States the 71 st year.
We the jury of view, William Dugan, Isham Dykes, James Lockhart, John Gross, William B.
Smart, being appointed by the county court of Grundy County) to mark and layout a road
from the Grundy County line to the middle peak at the head of Collins river of the first class
being first class being first sworn according to law, we proceeded to layoff the same
according to law beginning at the Grundy County line on a ridge in James Tate's field some
sixty yards from the old mill, thence with the ridge to where across fence intersects with the
outside fence, thence with said fence over the ridge to a plumb tree on the bank of James
Tate's spring branch, thence with the side of the hill to a wild cherry tree near his fence thence
with the fence outside of a little walnut, thence through the comer of Tate's field to a sugar
tree near Henry Clays, thence by a direct line through john Gross's field passing his bar, then
passing through his pasture passing just below William Gross's house and on to intersect the
present road at the foot of the hill.
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Thence wilst the old road to some oat stacks in Isham Dykes field, thence the road again,
thence with the road from thence passing through Dugans field by a direct line to a white oak
and walnut tree, near the mouth of the lane at the Bond place and on through his hog pen at a
white oak near the bank of the branch into the old road again at the ford of the branch thence
with the old road to a comer of Dugans field and with the fence and road to a mud hold in the
road, thence by a direct line through a comer of the field near William Ransom's house to a
wasb thence across the wash to B.G. Wilsons field, thence with the fence on the bank to the
comer ofrus new ground field, thence up the ba.rtk outside by the back of the school house to
the old road the corner of the little field, thence with the road crossing the wash and passing
through Aaron Holms field to a white oak near the road and with the road again passing
William Morton's to the comer near Savages old field passing into the old field near a large
walnut tree thence by a direct line througb the field to an old cabin, thence passing the corner
of Savages new ground field to intersect at the turnpike road at the foot of the mountain. NI
of which is respectfully subrrUtted.
Whereupon it is considered by the court that said road be viewed by the jury aforesaid be
established as a road of the first class and that Noah Bart be appointed overseer of said road
and have the following hands to work under him to open and keep the same in repair to wit :
Warren Savage, Samuel Savage (Sr.), James Dugan, William Morton, Slaves of Major James
.
Tate. M.B.l #58.
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The old stage road to Chattanooga went through Savage Gulf, and in order that the horses
and stagecoach make the trip, the stagecoach had to be lowered by pulley's down the side of
the mountain and then poles were laid down the mountain so the horses and stagecoach
would continue their journey on to Chattanooga, TN. The people and the horses had to walk
down a steep trail incline from the top to the bottom of the road and likewise up the trail on
Ihe return trip. It was very precarious and several stagecoaches were lost when the pulleys
broke. The travelers had to be careful and look out for snakes and other creatures, namely
wood and seed ticks and dtiggers. I'm sure that there were some gwainters,(ghosts & other
fabled creatures), lurlcing in the woods along the way including an occasional highwayman.
Remnants of this part of the road still exist in Savage Gulf State Park.
In April 1889, Grundy County, it was ordered by the court that Cater,(Decator), Savage,
eldest son of Samuel Savage Sr. be and he is hereby appointed overseer of the Peak Mountain
load that begins at the big dry wash and extends to district line. Said, overseer shall have all
hands above Bill Critons and 10 Tate's including them, both. Said overseer shall work the
hand in said boundary work and keep said road in repair as law directs. Said road is 3rd class.
Page 435 April Tenn Grundy County Court 1889 records.
It should be noted that on the 1870 census Beersheba is not shown. She must have died
between the time Samuel Jr. was born and I 870,(Samuel Jr. was 7 or 8 on the 1870 census
depending upon his month ofbirth),(footnote by Dennis Tate).
lit must have been a very rough life for everyone Jiving in this area, the woods were very
invas.jve and the trees had to be cut down and tbe stumps removed and the land cleared before
any crops could be planted and harvested. It was a rough life for alr and church, camp
meetings, and socials were about the only way young people were abJe to meet. Courting was
limited to the area in which people lived because of the lack of transportation and roads in this
time. It Was a very lonely existence and it is no wonder why distant kin married distant kin.
People outside of the specific area were mostly strangers, and the strangers were looked upon
with suspicion.
In 1850 Samuel paid taxes on 240 acres ofland in Grundy County, Beersheba paid taxes on
150 acres which was her share of her father, Jesses land.
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LAND GRANT WARREN COUNTY TENN-ESSEE
BOOK H PAGE 655

GRANT # 1050 TO STERLING SAVAGE
SIGNED BY SAM HOUSTON

RECORD BOOK
1792

POWEL'S CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH
MAYFIELD, GEORGIA

State of North Carolina
Department of Cultural Reaourcel
Divi.ion of Archive. and Hiatory

Tbi, verifiel that tbe followiDI informalion il recorded iD •
maDulcript ~olum~ in tJu~ cuatody of the State Archivea titled
"Revolutionary Army Acc:ounh" (Volume XI
,Pale 91
Folio 1
):
Heading:

M:lssing

Subbeading:

List of Currency Paid by Jo~ Cain
Wilmington District

Bundle number:
't~umbet':

2

8

To whom issued:
Amouot:

treasurer for

Rob~

Savage

2,480 pounds, Currency

Other information:

None

REVOLUTIONARY WAR PAY VOUCHER SHOWTNG
ROBERT SAVAGE SUPPLlED PROVJS10NS WORTH
2,480 LBS A HUGE AMOUNT FOR THOSE DAYS!

, rl
STERLrNG KING SAV AGE AND MARTHA POPE

, Inc
Sterling King Savage was born 1780 in North Carolina. He died on 4 September 1854 in
Beersheba Springs, Tennessee. He married Martha Pope who was born 1791 in Georgia and
died 1878 in Sequatchie County, TellJ\essee.
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Sterling King Savage and Martha Pope were the parents of Samuel Pope Savage Sr.
Martha Pope's parents were Samuel Pope and Sally Harris. Samuel Pope was the grandson of
John Pope, a member of the House of Burgesses. In 1814 Sterling Savage joined his
stepfather and brother on H.ills creek, and by 1825 he and his family were living on the farm
where Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Stocker, now live. Sterling King Savage's parents were Sterling
Savage and we do not have the name of the children's mother. We know that Susannah
Swales was the second wife of Sterling Savage, but not lhe Motller oflhe children mentioned
above.
Sterling Savage the father of Sterling King Savage were descended from Robert Savage and
came from Edgecombe and Manin counties in North Carolina.

iu

The children of Sterling King Savage and Martha Pope Savage were:
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Samuel Pope Savage Sr. Born December 1808 in Tennessee, he died on 16 Oct. 1901 in
Sequatchie, TN, he married Beersheba Savage on 29 October 1854 in Grundy Co . TN.

n

Martha Savage was born 1809 and married William Knight on 6 Mar 1828,

l'r

Warren Savage was born in 1810 and died in Hamilton County, TN.,he mamed Barthem.,
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Jesse Savage was born in 1812 in Georgia and Died in 1877, Sequatcrue, TN.,(never
married) .
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Simeon Savage born March 1814 in Georgia, died 29 Oct. 1891 and married Elvira Ann
Walker on 3 Dec. 1846.
Brittania Savage was born 1825 in Georgia and died 11 June 1879 in Sequatchie. TN .,(never
married) .

.,

Lucinda Savage was born 1827 in Georgia and married James W . Tate on 1 Nov. 1844.

s·
Franky Savage was born 6 Jan. 1828 in Georgia, she died 6 Oct 1903 in Sequatchie, TN . She
married George Walker.
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• ling and his brother Jesse purchased land in Warren County Tennessee in the early 1800's.
It land was composed of tracts measuring from as tittle as five acres to as much as several
mdred acres. The cost of the land was generally from one to fifteen cents per acre. Many of
riginal grants were signed by prominent people, Sam Houston, James K. Polk, who was
h secretary of state of Tennessee and later became the lIth president of the United States.
m Houston, as well as Newton Cannon and Wdliarn Carroll were Governors of Tennessee
, ne time. In 1850 Sterling Savage paid tax on 1700 acres of land in Grundy County
I nnessee alone.
ne time, all of Savage Gulf was owned by the Savage heirs. Near Savage Falls a large
I St mill was nm by the Savage Clan. Much of the land in the Savage Gulf area was divided
p among the various children. One of the last tracts ofland, (485) acres was owned by
, cline Savage King. It was her share of her fathers estate. It was sold in 1897 to J.H.H.
yd Boyd later sold it to J.J .Stoker. From 1823 jJntil present only 3 families have owned
-Ii tract of land, the Savages, Boyd, and Stoker.
f

ht.: Savages planted an orchard and made legal brandy with the fruit. The remains of the old
ullery can still be viewed. The Savages came here from North Carolina via Georgia. They
Jped build what was known initially as the Savage Road. It went down the mountain to
lunlap, and was old No.8. Paris of it are still visable near the cemetery on the Stocker fann.
I ho old fann is now part of Sequatchie County, but was originally part of old Warren county,
w Grundy county. The farm was much larger than its present day boundaries, and lies in a
, lountain valley on the Cumberland Plateau just above the Collins and Savage gulfs. The
lIins river passes through the farm not far from its headwaters. (Information taken from an
tide written by Mrs. Alfred Stocker, entitled The Historic Savage Stoker Farm, and by
V of. Richard Savage).

II is interesting to read the old grants and sales of the Savage lands. Many of the grants were
gned by prominent people at the time, and whom later became known to the populace of not
nly Tennessee, but the United States and the world. Several of the original land grants are in
he possession of the Stockers who own some of the land today. Dennis and Blanche Tate
clually held an original grant signed by Sam Houston and in the possession of the present
wners.
ne such grant was signed by William Carroll then Governor of Tennessee and is dated 19
March 1827. It reads: Know Ye, that for and in consideration of the sum of 12 1/2 cents per
ere paid into the office of the entry taker of Warren county and entered On the 7th day of
ebruary 1825 pursuant to the provisions of an act of the General Assembly of said state
pnssed on the 22nd day of November one thousand eight hundred and twenty three Reg. No .
861, there is granted by the said state of Tennessee unto Sterling Savage a cer1ain tract or
par(;e] of land containing 10 acres by survey bearing date the 15th day of June 1825 lying in
aid county on the waters of Collins river on the top of Cumberland mountain and passing
I
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near Isaac Dunaway's and bounded by a stake in the south bound area of rus field and cutting
to the north east comer of the area and then running south to sixty poles to a dogwood in the
corner thence north 4 I degrees east eighty three po!e~ to a stake and pointing in the direction
of his first entry, north fifty three poles to the beginning of the cleared land. With the
hereditament and appurtenances to have and to hold the said tract or parcel of land with its
appurtenances to the said Sterling Savage and his heirs forever. Signed 19th day of March
1827,by Wm Carroll Governor and witnessed by Dan.iel Graham, recorder.
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Other lands granted to Sterling Savage were 50 acres on 27 January 1825,10 acres on 15
June 1825 at the cost of 12.5 cents per acre. The grant for these lands was signed by Sam
Houston, then Governor of the State of Tennessee, and reads: State of Tennessee No 5561,
To all to whom there present shaH come-Greeting: know ye that for and in consideration of
the sum of twelve and one half cents per acre, paid into the office of the entry taker ofWarreo
county and entered on the 5th day of July 1824 pursuant to the provisions of an act of the
General Assemble of said state passed on the twenty second day of November one thousand
and eight hundred and twenty three by NO. 3 51 there is granted by the said state of Tennessee
unto Sterling Savage a certain tract or parcel ofland containing fifty acres by survey being
date the 27th day of January 1825 lying in said county on the waters of collins river on the
top of Cumberland mountain and downward as follows to wit:
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Beginning on a stake and running west one hundred and two poles to a black oak, thence
south seventy eight and one half poles to a red oak, thence east one hundred and two poles to
a stake and pointers, thence north seventy eight and one half poles to the beginning including
his improvement with the hereditaments and appurtenances to have and to hold the said tract
or parcel ofland with the appurtenances to the said Sterling Savage and his heirs forever . In
witness whereof William Carrol Governor of the State of Tennessee.
Entry 5560 which was filed in the office of J.A. Stewart Clerk of Warren County was a 50
acre tract of land and grant No.1400 dated 14 September 1824. This grant read to wit' Land
lying in the said county on Cumberland mountain on the north fork of the Collins River
including the place where he now lives and bounded as follows, to wit; Beginning at a stake
and running nonh eighty poles to a stake, thence west one hundred poles to a dogwood.
tbence south eighty poles to a hickory. thence east one hundred poles to the beginning
including his improvements and spring. With the hereditament and appurtenances to have and
to hold to the said Sterling Savage and his heirs forever. Signed Wm. Carroll, Governor state
of TN.
Another tract or parcel ofland granted to Sterling Savage on the 5th day of January 1929 at
Nashville, TN for another 50 acre tract was signed by then Governor, Sam Houston and
witnessed by Daniel Graham, Secretary. This was recorded in the book of R. Nelson, registrar
of the Mountain DisL Book C page 44.
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Slale of Tennessee Warren County
uJVeyed 26 April 1827 for Sterling Savage two hundred and fifty acres of land, by virtue of
'nt ry bearing date the 30 January 1826-No.1561 situate in said county on the north fork of
Collins river on the top of Cumberland mountain adjoining of rus own. James Dunaway &
Paul Killion. Beginning on a dogwood the corner of a 50 acre tract in the name of said
Savage it being in a line of 100 acre tract in the name of said Dunaway at the foot of a
mountain and running with the several meanders of the same. South sixty five degrees west
fourteen poles to a black gum, then south fifty degrees west forty poles to a white oak, then
soutb fifteen degrees west sixty eight poles to a white oak, then south eighty five degrees
west thiny two poles to a dogwood, thence south fifty three degrees west sixty eight poles to
a Sparush oak then north sixty three degrees west forty poles to a maple. Then north seven
degrees west fifty holes to a double white oak, then west forty eight poles to a white oak then
n rth twenty eight west, sixty six poles to a white oak near the river bank, then down the
ame north eighty two degrees west twenty six poles to a white oak. Then north twenty seven
\ est twenty poles to a forked white oak., then crossing the river north one hundred and fony
iShl poles to a stake then east one hundred and sixty eight poles to a stake, then south one
hundred and thirty six poles to pointers the corner of a 50 acre tract in the name ofsaid
Killion, then with the same west ninety three poles to a Spanish oak his comer thence south
eighty three poles to a wrute oak. Then east fifty three poles to stake then south six poles to
white oak, thence east forty poles to a stake. Then north seventy four poles to a stake in said
line then east six poles to a white oak the comer of a 50 acre tract in the name of said Savage
and with said line east one hundred and twenty six and a half poles to the beginning. Sg.
Anderson Lord and James Lockhart c.c. Signed by Sam Houston Governor of the State of
Tennessee . Cenified copy of plat of Sterling Savage can be found in Warren County, State of
ennessee Plat book No.2, page) 2, sg V.H.Dodson Register.

A note of interest,
On 6 May 184) in Nashville, Tn. James K. Polk, Governor of Tennessee signed a grant for

Sterling Savage and his heirs forever for 250 acres of land . John S. Young, was secretary.
j mes K. Polk later became the 11th President of the United States. Polk was born 2 Nov
1795 in or near Pineville, N.C., in 1806 he moved to Tennessee, after graduation ITom the
University of North Carolina he returned to Tennessee and joined the law office of Felix
Grundy, (Grundy County), was at the top of rus class. On I Jan 1824 married Sarah
Childress. In 1825 he was elected to the U.S . House of Representatives, and in 1835 was
elected speaker of the house , In 1839 he was elected Governor of Tennessee, and in ] 844 he
was elected the 11 th President of the U. S. He died 15 June 1849 in Nashville, TN., from
Cholera, he was the first president not to seek re-election. The Polks were childless.
Sterling Savage owned a large amount of land. The division of his land 250 acres head of
CoUins River foot of Cumberland mountain to Joshua J. Wilson; 200 acres Joshua Wilson
grant 1562,(hard to read), II Jan 1830 joirung above grant, John Smith; 80 acres grant 2155
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OCL 1831, left fork Collins lliver N. side Chattanooga Rd. (Laurel Creek);25 acres granted to

ler

Warren Savage #7723 17 June 1831, right hand fork of Collins River base of Cumberland
mtn. adjacent to 90 acre tract, the dry creek adjoining Thompsons,(we think this tract ofland
went to Decator Savage through Sam Savage Sr.); 100 acres sold to Sterling Savage by HLW
Hill, left fork of Collins River adjoining 5000 acre tract #5054, (we think this came to Sam Jr.
through Sam Sr). ;50 acres where Samuel Savage lived adjoining line of an 80 acre tract;50
acres knOv.-n as the Moses Thompson tract grant #3250 to Sterling in 1834, right hand fork of
Co\lins River above a 25 acre tract.; 50 acres grant 1400, 1825 including spring and
improvements; 40 acres adjoining 50 acres,(grant 5560), 19 Mar }827 including Robert
Evans old place; 10 acres adjoining 40 & SO acre grant shown above, grant 5562, 100 acres
adjoining last tract the Home Place, where widow now lives .; 50 acres, Centro Lords old
place grant 5561; 250 acres less 50 held by Jesse Savage by deed grant 1030; 100 acres
granted to John B, Perkins grant NO.8223 in 1841, south end of Cain Creek. 100 acres,
chleybate springs tract, middle fork collins river grant 8] 05 in 1841; and 100 acres Falls
Creek tract grant number 5801.

Cf\

In 1825 Sterling Savage petitioned for settlement on Cumberland Mtn for the appointment of
a church meeting at that place meeting to be held atop the mtn and near Sterling Savages on
the 1st Saturday in September 1825, for upper Collins river church . The church was Baptist.
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In the consideration of thc sum of one dollar ill hand paid the receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged We. J.H. Boyd and \.Vife G.E. Boyd hereby transfer and convey to the
follow1ng named trustees of the Savage Cemetery, J. L. Savage, Decator Savage, W. B.
Walker, R. H. Lockhart, W. A. Lockhart a certain parcel or lot of land, bounded as follows.
Beginning on a stone near my new barn gate and running southwardly with road 11 10/16th
poles to a stone inside road, thence eastwardly 9&9116th poles to a stake, thence northwardly
II & 10116th poles to a stake, thence westwardly 9&9/1 Olh poles to the beginning covering
The Savage Cemetery. Said land to be used for cemetery purposes only and shall be free for
the internment of any bodies and said deed is made onJy to the trustees and other person~ and
can only be controlled by them for cemetery purposes only. We bind ourselves to forever
warrant and defend said title against the lawful claims of said parties and we further agree to
forever warrant and defend said title for the purposes above named. Signed .JID{ and G.E.
Boyd. Witnessed 26 July 1902 , Joe Winton,clerk.
As a side light on April 26, 1991 wben Lou Vernia Savage-Tate, Blanche and Dennis Tate
returned to Tennessee and the Savage Gulf area. we visited the old Boyd place where the
cemetery is located. It is Stocker land now. We walked through the fietds that were owned by
Lucinda and her sister Brittania Savage. These fields still go by the names from the division of
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lerlings land. Such as Brittarua's field . The Red Bud and Dogwood was in bloom when we
~ re there and the woods were very beautiful.
mnan ts of the old stage road can be seen in front of the cemetery. We walked down the
ad for a mile or so and our thoughts wandered back to how it must have been when our
nceslors lived here.

leding King Savage died intestate, without a will. The court divided his land between his
tune children. It took twenty pages of court records to describe the tracts ofland divided
tletween his children.
Both Jesse Savage and Brittania Savage did not marry. Their good sized estates were divided
h tween the remaining brothers and sisters when they died. The inventories tell much of how
(hey li ved.

rhe inventory of Jesse Savages estate is as follows:
A true inventory of all the personal estate of Jesse Sa vage, deceased which comes to my
knowledge:5 head cattle, 3 bee stands, 1 lot old wagon irons, 1 log chain, 1 turning plow, 1
jug, 2 jars, 1 pot, 2 tables, 2 grubbing hoes, 1 mattock, 2 bedsteads, 1 bed, 1 shovel, 1 hand
; W , 1 cow hide, 1 drill, 4 chairs, 1 bible. All of which is respectfully submitted to the
ho norable county coun this 11th day of June 1877. Signed lC. Lockhart, Executor of the
estate. of Jesse Savage, Deceased.
The probate of Jesse Savage's Estate, the tormer executor of the estate, John C. Lockhart,
sold at sale on the26th of May 1877, and the probate now being handled by G.W . Walker,
current executor shows the following: One note on Charles Cagle due 12 months after date
and dated 26 May 1877 with James Lockhart as security for the sum of $21 .45 . One note on
Brittania Savage due 12 mos. after date, and dated 26 May 1877, with Samuel Savage as
secu rity for the sum of$17.85. One note on Jacob Schoumrnon due 12 mos after 26 May
1877, W.C. Barnes as security, for the sum of$7.55 . One note on WM. C. Barnes due 121
mos. from 26 May 1877 with Jacob Schoumman as security, for the sum of $25 .35 with a
credit of$2.881eaving a balance of$22.47 . One note on Samuel Savage due 12 mons. after
26 May 1877 with MJ. Walker security for $2.35. One note on G. W . Walker due 12 mos.
(rom 26 May 1877, with Samuel Savage security for $4.05. One note on Simeon Savage due
12 mos. from 26 May 1877 with Sterling Savage security for $9.30. One note on M.J.Walker
du e 12 mos. from 26 May 1877 with J.B . Lockhart security for $1.50. 1 would further report
tha.t I have received one bible which was reported by J. C. Lockhart, the former executor,
also one bay mare not heretofore reported, both ofwruch remain unsold. Also one tract of
land containing fifty acres more or less, lying on Collins River Grundy County, Tenn. and
known as the, "Savage
Place", the title to which is good. Also one tract of land
containing twelve hundred acres more or less lying in Sequatchie County> Tenn. on the waters
of Collins river and bounded on the north by the lands of James Tate and Martha Savage, on
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the east by H.L.W.Hills large entry the title to which is doubtful. All of which is respectfully
submitted. G. W . Walker, Executor of Jesse Savages Estate. Sworn to and subscribed before
me April 1, 1878, W. C. Howard Clerk of Court.
P-171 Additional inventory oftbe personal estate of Jesse Savage, deceased : 5 head cattle, 3
bee stands, 1 lot old wagon irons, 1 log chain, I turning plow, 1 jug, 2 jars, 1 pot,2 tables 2
grubbing hoes,l mattock, 2 bedsteads, 1 bed, 1 shovel, 1 handsaw, 1 cow hide, 1 drill, 4
chairs, I bible. All of which is respectfully submitted to the honorable county court this 4th
day of June 1877. J.e. Lockhart, Executor of the estate of Jesse Savage, dec'd . Sworn to in
open court and approved June 4, 1877. F. Deakins, Chainnan.
Page 202 lists more of the estate of Jesse Savage deceased. ,
The following report confirmed at January teon 1880 & ordered to be recorded in book of
wills and inventories to wit: To the worshipful county coun of Sequatchie county I beg leave
to submit for your consideration the sale of personal property belonging to the estate of Jesse
Savage, dec'd, which saJe was made on the 22 October 1879. Viz:
One flax wheel and spool .05, one basket and spools .10, two skillets, shovel, pot rack &
knife . 10) one pot .10, one tea kittle .35, one half bushel .20, one biU .25,one bill .30, one
sk.illit .30, one oven & drawing knife .10, one briar hook .05, one bill .20, two locks., 2 pot
hooks, 1 pair shears, 1 bottle & skillet .30, 1 box pumpkin seeds .05, 1 pail & bottle .20 , 3
jugs .10) 1 reel basket & stand .15, one bible 1.65.one book .OS, one chest 1.10. one table
.05) one looking glass 1.00, 2 hoes 1.10, 1 set harness 1.10) 1 set Harness 1.05, 1 table 2.75,
2 plows .25. 1 whiffle tree & chairs .30, 1 double table 1.65, 1 foot stool 1.20, 1 frae .40, one
jar 50, I set of chairs & two kegs 2.50, four chairs & one pot.IS, one kettle 1.05, one ax &
chain l.05, one clipboard .55, one wardrobe .35, one pair stilyards 2.05, one bed stead 2.05,
one bay mare 79.80) one tub .10, three barrels, one box & oven lid .20) one bet & Bed
clothlng 11.25, Personally approved before Samuel Savage and made oath in front of law that
the above statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and belief, 'signed'
Samuel Savage. Sworn to & subscribed before me 6 January 1880 lS. Stewart ) county court
clerk, Sequatchie County State of Tennessee.

MATTER OF INTEREST, ONE POLE = 5.029 METERS OF LINEAR MEASUREMENT,
OR APPROXIMATEL Y 3 FT 3 INCHES.

To F. Deakins Chairman Co . Court at Dunlop, TN 2 Sept 1878.
I have proceeded this day to open and slate an account and make final settlement with G. W.
Walker executor of the estate of Jesse Savage, deceased and successor to John C. Lockhart,
former executor of said estate viz a viz: I have charged said G. W. Walker, executor of said
estate with the following amounts as per his inventory made at the April tenn 1878: One note
on Brittania Savage $17.85, One note on Charles Cagle $21.45, One Note on Jacob
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choumman $7.55, Wm. C. Barnes $22.47, Samuel Savage $2.35, and one note on G. W.
alker $4.50, Simeon Savage one note for $9.30, one note on M . J. Walker for $1 .50, and 1
ve gillen said executor credit with the following amounts paid out by him as per receipts
hied by him.
mounts paid to the following people, Wm. Rankin $6.13, W.C.Barnes $24 .80, Rogers
lloward $3.95, J.F. Stllith $3 .00, E. H. Price $3.50, H.T.Kell .25, M.E.Barler(taxes) $2.91,
rinania Savage $15.00, W.c. Howard $8.65, G. W. Lockhart, Admn. of J. C .Lockhart,dec'd
5.00. G.W.Lockhart, admn of 1. C. Lockharts estate $6.00 , The total amount of the above
80.19. leaving a balance of$6.33 in the hands ofG.W. Walker, executor.
hI.: clerk would further report that he is pleased to aHow lC. Lockhart, dec'd former
xecutor of said estate for his services as such executor up to the time of his death, the sum of
, 2.00, and to also allow G. W.Walker the present executor of said estate for services as such
executor up to this date the sum of $16.00.

AJ 0 , there remains at this time per G.W.Walker and in his hands one bay mare and one bible
ut of which to obtain funds to pay the balance allowed to said executor G. W. Walker, all of
Nhicb is respectfully submitted . W. C Howard Clerk County Court, G.W . Walker, made oath
Ihat the above statement is correct and true to the best ofrus knowledge and belief. /sigl G.
W Walker. Sequatchie County state of Tennessee. dated 2 Sept. 1878.
Brittan.ia Savages estate inventory is as follows:
In Sequatchie County Tennessee Wills and Inventory book No. 1 Page 199 is the estate of

Brittania Savage, dec'd, the following is reported and confinned by the court in its January
enn 1880, and ordered to be recorded in the book of wills and inventories, to wit: The
worshipful county court of Sequatchie Co. I beg to subrrut to you the following report of the
personal property of the estate of Brittania Savage, which came to my hands as administrator
and which was sold on 22 October I 879,viz:
Two smoothing irons .45, one table, jug, & gourd .30, One women's saddle $7.00,one trunk
$J.40,One chum . 15, one heavy stand .1 O,another heavy stand. J 0, one wash prul .10, two
jars .10, one table LOS, one table .90, one table & bucket .90, one crock .50,one jar, 2
buckels, 1 cup & I coffee Pot .10, one water bucket & piggis. J 5, one halfbushel ,50, one pig
,05, one pot rack .25, one spinning wheel .50, one bed stead 2.25, one fat stand .50, one fat
stand .25, Two jars & I jug .10, One coat $6.50, one bed stead .40, Nine head of hogs
$3 5.00, One sow & six shoats $10.60, one sow & 1 shoat $6.00,One cow & calf.$15 .20, One
cow $17.80, One heifer $7.30, One bull $6.20, 4 sheep $5 .00,1 set dog irons & one sieve
$1.00, I grind stone .50, one water bucket .10, I coffee mill .05, 1 bee hive $2., 1 keg .35, 1
kcg .55,4 tea cups and four saucers .20,6 plates .60, 8 saucers 3 tea cups .55, 4 coffee plates
.10, 1 bowl, salt filler & pepper box .25, I pitcher .05, 4 glass tumblers .25, 6 glass tumblers
45 , I lot of knives & forks .65, 1 crock ,OS, 1 jug & Swiss plates .25,6 plates .45, J desk .55.
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The payment of the aforesaid sales or amounts of sale and also the sales of the of the property
ofJesse Savage of22 Oct 1879 are secured by the following notes given to George W.
Walker, & Samuel Savage administrators & executors of the estates ofJesse & Brittarua
Savage ,(dec'd), to wit, one note on James Ross, F.M.Baker & G.W. Baker dated 22 Oct
1879 & due t 2 months after date for the sum of $6.25. One note John S. Bost, R .T. Dykes &
James Hobbs, dated 22 Oct 1879 & due 12 months after date for sum of$14.10. One note on
W .A.Griswold & Samuel Savage dated 22 Oct 1879 & due 12 months after date for $35 .00
one note on F. M. Barker & James Hobbs, G. B. Barker, dated 22 Oct 1879 and due 12
months after date for $10.60. One note on Thomas Tompkins & Jessie J. Tomplcins & W.M.
Bouser, dated 22 Oct 1879 for $6.00 One note on Robert Lockhart & S.B. Caumon dated 22
Oct 1879 for $35.00, One note on Starling Knight and Isaac Lockhart dated 22 Oct 1879 &
due 12 mos. after date for $3 .50, One note R.T.Rutherford & B .T. Smith security dated 22
Oct 1879 for $8 .25, One note on Sarah Knight & Martha Knight dated 22 Oct 1879 & due 12
mos. after date for $8.20, One note on Simeon Savage & John S. Bost & R. T. Dykes dated
22 Oct 1879 and due 12 mos after dated for $114.05 . One note on G. W. Lockhart, James
Lockhart, Robert Lockhart dated 22 Oct 1879 and due l2 mos. after date for the sum of
$17.80. Total amount of notes $258.75.
One account on Samuel Savage for the sum of$19.70 and one account on G .W .Walker for
the sum of$3.80.Before me personally appeared Samuel Savage and made oath in due form
of law that the for going statement and report of the effects is true and correct to the best of
his knowledge and belief. /signed/ Samuel Savage. Sworn to and subscribed before me 6
January 1880, 1. S. Stewart Co. Ct. Clerk Sequatchie County, State of Tennessee.
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JESSE SAY AGE AND BEERSHEBA
.I esse Savage was born in Edgecombe Co., N.C. and died in 1848 in Warren Co., TN. He

married Beersheba who was born in 1789 in North Carolina. Their children were:
• terLing Savage who was born in Tennessee and was killed by Dick Killion 26 December
t. 44.
Aquilla Jefferson Savage born 27 June 1811 in Tennessee. He married Juda Cartright who
was bo rn on 19 November 1812. Aquilla died 12 January 1874, Juda died 29 September
1867.
Llcinda Savage was born 1814 in Tennessee and married Hugh Slaughter who was born 3
September 1790 and died 25 March 1876.
" eersheba Savage was born 1814 (Barnes papers), 1818 our records in Warren Co., Tn. She
married Samuel Pope Savage on 29 October 1854 on Grundy County, Tn.
Elizabeth Betsy Savage was born 1819 in Tennessee.
Angeline Savage was born 1821 in Tennessee.
OruciUa Savage was born in Tennessee in 1826.
esse Savage was born 1827 in Tennessee. He married Caroline (?).

Jesse Savage died intestate,(without a will). The court surveyed his land and divided it into

equal parcels. His children and wife drew lots to see who got what parce\.
'In Chancery court records, Warren County, TN film # 571555 SLC,Ut. Lds Lib.
Tbe land in Warren, Marion, and Bledsoe counties was divided in eight equal shares. Lot 1.
8eersheba Savage, Lot 2. Drucilla Savage, Lot 3. Angeline Savage, Lot 4. Elizabeth Savage,
Lot 5. Jesse Savage, Lot 6. Lucinda Slaughter wife of Hugh J. Slaughter fonnedy Lucinda
Savage, Lot 7. Aquilla Savage, Lot 8. Heirs of Sterling Savage.
The heirs of Jesse Savage vs Francis Stepp Guardian: Be it remembered that this cause came
on to be heard on this 25 day of March 1832 before the Han B.S. Ridley chancellor & upon
the report of the speciaJ commissioners appointed to layoff one set afoot to each of the heirs
of Jesse Savage their necessary shares in the estate of Jesse Savage dec'd. Which report is in
the figures foUowing to wit: Report;
This, the 20th day of October 1837 the undersigned commission and surveyor met on the land
of Jesse Savage dec'd and having been sworn according to law proceed to divide all the lands
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the said Jesse Savage, dec'd, seized and possessed in Warren County, Tn., Marion County,
Tn., and Bledsoe County, Tn., all In the said state into eight equal pans according to quality
and quantity to the best of our knowledge and belief.
Beersheba Savage, drawed lot No.1, containing thirty eight acres off of the mountain laying
Collins River and Cart wrights, and beginning on a white oak standing westwardly of Cooper
Colts and near a school house and north east one hundred and four poles to a white oak.
Thence north sixty eight poles to a point on Cartwrights creek. Thence up said creek with its
various meanders north 3v degrees 11 poles to stake, thence south degrees 37 west with said
creek eighty two poles to a stake on back of the creek. Then north fifty degrees west eleven
poles to a stake, then south 2 v degrees 32 poles to the beginning. Also, some acres of
bortom lands adjoining the land of the widow ofJacob Woodier dec'd and the widow of Jesse
Savage dec'd and Collins river and also the sulphur spring place on Cumberland Mountain
containing fifty acres. Valuation of all $375.00.
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Drucil\a Savage drawed Lot No.2, containing 39 acres on Collins river and Canwright creek.
Beginning on a white oak the south east corner of Beersheba Savages Lot No. I and running
north west sixty eight poles to pointers at the comer of Cartwright creek, thence with its
meanders one hundred and twenty poles to the mouth of said creek. Then, up Collins river
near the center of said river south 33 degrees 36 poles to a stake thence west to the
beginning. Also nine acres of river bottom land adjoining oflhe widow ofJesse Savage, Dec'd
and Collins river and south of Beersheba Savages own acres and also fifty acres lying in
Marion county including the coal bank on Cumberland Mountain. Valuation of all $375.00
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Angeline Savage drawed lot No.3. Beginning on a beach on the north side of Collins river
running south crossing said river at II poles and on in aU thirty six poles to an ash, thence
west with Clendenons line fifty seven poles to a stake in comer of an old field thence north
crossing Collins river in all fift y nine poles to pointers, I hence west six poles to a stake in the
center of Collins river a comer of lot No.2 and down the river with said line north thirty five
west passing the north east comer of said lot thirty six poles and on in all seventy six poles to
the mount of Hill's creek thence up said creek about five poles to a stake and elm pointers
thence south to the beginning including in said bounds 263/4 acres and also fifty five acres on
Cumberland Mountain including the home place of all the valuation $367_00.
Elizabeth Savage drawed lot No.4: Beginning on a bush the beginning comer of Lot NO.3 and
running east with Coopers Scotts line passing his comer and on Wirth Fosters line in all 144
poles to pointers on a hillside then north with Isaiah Hill line 23 poles to a beacb on the bank
ofHiU's creek thence down said creek north seventy degrees one hundred and thirty poles to a
stake in said creek. About five poles up said creek from the mount of the creek the north east
corner of Lot No.3 then with said line south to the beginning including forty six acres in said
lands and also fifty five acres on Cumberland Mountain Valuation of all land $417.00.
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Jesse Savage drawed Lot No.5: Beginning on a Hickory standing on the north side of Hill's
creek running south crossing said creek at six poles on in aU eighty five poles to a sugar tree
and dog wood on a hillside then west crossing said creek in all fifty seven poles to a stake
then north eighty four poles to a slake on Isaac Hills line and with his line east fifty seven
poles to the beginning and also five acres adjoining Isaac Hill and Collins river. Beginning on
a hickory standing in the comer of Isaac HiU's fence and running south fifteen poles to
pointers & then west sixty three poles to a stake in Collins river thence down said river fifteen
poles to a stake on said Hill's line then east with his line to the beginning, inc1udlng in both
pieces thiny five acres and also one hundred acres on Cumberland Mountain known by the
nalTle of the sawmill place. Valuation of all $425.00
Lucinda Slaughter. formerly. Lucinda Savage drawed Lot No.6. Beginning on pointers the
south east comer of a fir and past by Jesse I Savages and running south with Isaac Hill's line
fLfieen poles to a white oak standing at the comer ofIsaac Hill's fence then east with his line
one hundred and fifteen poles to a stake. North west comer of Lot No.5 thence south with
said line twenty eight poles to a stake thence north 80 one hundred and seventy seven poles to
a stake 1n Collins river thence with said river north twenty poles to a stake. The south west
corner of a fir in line with Jesse Savage thence east with his lines sixty five poles to the
beginning including twenty five acres in said bounds and also one hundred acres including
Hill's old stand and ten acres including mill house. Valuation of all $405 .00
Aquilla Savage drawed Lot No.7: Beginning on the south east comer of Lot No.6 and
running south with the line of Lot No.5 bound by Jesse L Savage twenty eight poles to a
lake and the north eight west one hundred and seventy poles to a stake i·n Collins river
thence down said river thence across sajd river 19 poles to a stake the south west comer of
Lot No.6 owned by Lucinda Slaughter thence south eighty degrees east with said line one
hundred and seventy seven poles to the beginning including in said land twenty two acres and
also the Pound place fifty acres and also half of t he Wolf Pen Mountain place fifty acres.
Valuation of all $412.00.

'he heirs of Sterling Savage Dec'd, drawed lot No.8. Beginning on the south east comer of
lot No.7 drawn by Aguilla Savage and south with the line of Lot No.5 drawn by Jesse 1.
Savage twenty eight poles to a stake on Isaac Hill's line thence with said line west twenty
l hree poles to a stake in the creek thence down said creek with seventy west one hundred and
fifty four poles to a stake in Collins river at the mouth of Hill's creek then down said river
north twenty one poles to a stake the comer of Lot No.7 drawn by Aquilla Savage then with
the line of the same south 80 degrees east. One hundred and seventy seven poles to the
beginning including In said land twenty three and one half acres and also pine thicket place
and packet place and half of the wolf pen mountain place, valuation of all $412.50
Isf S.E. Higginbottom, Surveyor; Cooper Scott and Wm. Loving.
By consent of the parties it is agreed that the title to ten acres of land lying on Hill's creek
purchased by Hugh I. Slaughter of Jesse Savage Dec'd and for which said Slaughter has no
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deed of conveyance or other method of title though he has paid the purchase money and had
the same in possession many years ago. Shall be vested in said Slaughters and out of the heiu
of Jesse Savage Dec'd and vested in said purchase sajd ten acres to be laid off to said
Slaughter which he originally purchased the same ITom Jesse Savage Dec'd and when laying
said land off clerk is to make deed the same.
The following persons purchased the land that was sold. 100 Acres Grant No. 7896 and the
mill tract as passed from McGregor to Savage was sold to Jacob Moody for $450.00 of
which $50.00 was in cash. No bid for Grant No. 3316446 acres SO acres. Grant No. 5818
sold to D. Scott for $20.00. Grant No. 7898 for 25 acres sold to F. Stepp for $25.50. Grant
No. 7897 for 5000 acres sold to Aquilla Savage for $40.00. The York Land Ten Yard place
sold to Frances Hamilton for $72.00. No bid was given for Grant no . 8218. Grant no. 3259(0
H.L. W.HiIl for $19.00 security was taken on all the notes and a lien returned on the land until
paid. All of which is respectfully submitted J.P. McCord . And which no part is ex-cepted to be
and all things confirmed and this causing the purchase amount of money is paid, and a lien
will remain on the land until said money is paid in full.
Frederick Stepp was the guardian for the minor children of Sterling Savage. He went to court
on numerous occasions protecting their interests.
Frederick Stepp, guardian of Savage heirs vs Savage administrator. Be it remembered that the
above cause came on to be heard and was further heard upon the report of the clerk and
master made at the present time of this court and which report is unaccepted to all things
~onfinned from which report it appears that the lands in the pleading mentioned are of the
foUowing valuation. The tract embraced in grant No. 7896 is worth fifty dollars, the mill tract
embraced in the deed from McGregor is worth $250.00 Grant NO.3316 worth $25 .00, grant
No .5818 worth $12.50, Grant NO.7878 worth $25.00 grant No.7897 worth $10., Deed to 33
acres more or less brings the balance of the Stephan D. Hill tract not sold valued at $50.
Grant No. 8218 value at $25. Grant No 3259 value $10 wherefore the court doth order allege
and decree that the above tracts of land be exposed to public sale by the clerk and master of
this court and that he post to sel! the land at the court house door in the town of McMinnville,
Tn . after giving thirty days notice of the time and place, said land shall be advertised on the
court house door and at one more public place in the neighborhood of Marian plus roads
opening the bidding at the valuating respectively annexed to the tracts upon one and two year
credit making bond and any promissory notes. Five dollars cash shall be paid down and that
said master of the court report to the next court what he has done in the interim. Court
adjourned until tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock. /s/ B Ridley. Source Microfilm Number
571553, SLC, FHL Library.

March Term 1845 :
Beersheba Savage widow of Jesse Savage Decld . Thomas Turner admr of said Jesse. Aquilla
Savage, Jesse Savage, Hugh Slaughter and Lucinda his wife, Betsy Savage, Drucilla Savage,
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hcba Savage, Aquilla Savage infant child of Sterling Savage dec'd by Frederick Stepp
I

rdian . This cause on to be heard before the chancellor upon petition and it appearing to
urt that Jesse Savage dec's in the county of Warren County, Tennessee at the place of
'idence in 1848 where he died seized and possessed of all the lands in the petition and
/ Ocersheba Savage, petitioner is his widow and has never been in dower of the said lands.
'Hl the whole case the court with order that award of dower was directed to the Sheriff of
IT 11 County commanding him to have the widow endowed of the lands according to law
I make his report to said court at the next term of this court.
C

J
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orTennessee- Warren County, Report of a settlement made with Frederick Stepp,

rdian of the minor heirs of Sterling Savage, deceased on the 15th day of May 1852,
.00 plus interest on same for 12 mos. $1 .10, total $27.10. Rec'd since last settlement of J.
1-/111 admr of Louisa Hjlf deceased due to the minor heirs of Sterling Savage deceased
I 44 , received from sale of land of Jesse Savage deceased 13 .30, total to date $51 .85.
uchers produced Paid to 1. F. Morford elk & master $25.66, paid attorney fee $25.00, paid
f Ihis report $1.50, Paid for land fee $1.00, Allowed guardian $10 00, total $63 .16 minus
$5 J ,85 above in favor of guardian $1 1.31. all of which is respectfully submltted trus 15th
of May 1852. lsi R. McGregor, Clerk.
v ntory of the estate of Jesse Savage, Deceased. Five head of horses, One mule, 2 yoke of
n. lrurteen head of cattle, 60 or 70 head of stock hogs, one fat hog, household furniture,
cen head of sheep, six Negroes, c~h $16.50 good money - fictitious money $23.50. Notes
/ d, bad, & doubtful. One note on Wm Black for $275.00 due 20th April 1847, Good. One
• te on R.A.Campbell, A. Black & R.B. Cain for $31.12 payable to Aquilla Savage due the
nd Oecember 1849. One note on R.B. Cain, R.A. Campbdl & A. Black for $29.92 due
nd December 1849, one note on James A. Jones for $27.70 cents due 22nd December
9, one note on A. Black, R.A.Campbell & R. B. Cain for $57.62 due 22nd December
19 one note on Wm White for $11.42 due 22nd December 1849, one note on F.R. Betl,
os C. Smartt & J.F. Colville for $38.00 due 22nd December 1849, one note on G.R. &
N. Smartt, R B. Cain, and A. Black for $64.72 due 22nd December 1849, one due biU on
W. (?f) for $2.00 due 23 May 1845, one note on Wm Bay for $9.00 due 11th June 1843,
$ d. One note on Pleasant H. Boyd for $1.32 due 17th August 1847, Bad. One note on Wm.
Snodgrass for $50 .00 due 10th Oct. 1847, Bad. one note on B.D. Tucker for $2.50 due
III Nov . 1838, Very Bad. One note on John Stiles for $1.00 due August the 26th 1846, One
note on John Hunter for $1.00 due 23rd December 1846, Bad. One note on R.c. Tribble,
r sac Smith & George Srruth for 15 Ibs powder. Bad.,One note on Henry Skidmore for
10,00 due 3rd August 1812, Very Bad.
ne note on James Hayes for $2.00 in trade due 20th July 1816, Bad. One note on Raben

amb for $14.50 due 4th September J 822 with a credit of $5 .50 21st April 1823, Very Bad.
ne note on Nathan Fanis for $2.00 due 24th January 1814 or $1.00 3rd July 1814, Bad .
ne note on John Hinshaw for $3.00 due 13th Nov . 1831, Bad . One note on James Scott for
8. 00 due 14th February 1810, Very Bad. One note on Henry Cagle for $3.00 due the 25th
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December 1847, Bad. Abraham Hunter .62 cts, Bad. One note on Robert Mayfield for $2 .00
due 7th Oct 1849, Bad. One note on John Hill for $28 .78 due 1st January 1836 with a credit
oftive dollars the 22nd of April 1837, Bad. One due bill on John Akins for $2 .50 due 7th
March 1832, Bad. One note on John Vann for $1.00 due 20th December 1840. Due bill on
John Cagle for $l.37 due 16th January 1840, Bad. Febry 16th settled with toll gate, Recd
$14.00. /sl Thomas Turner Administrator of Jesse Savage, Deceased. (Source Microfilm
571572, pages 145,183, & 184, Volume 3 1849-1858 FHLLibrary SLC,Ut).
List of property sold on the 8th of February, 1849 belonging to the heirs ofJesse Savage,
dec'd.
Beersheba Savage, One plow stock shovel $1., Jacob Woodlee, one plow stock shovel $1.20,
ditto, .75 cents, J.] . Savage, Bull tongs, hoes$I.I5, Green Brown, Bull Tongs .50 cents,
Lewis Baldwin, hoe & harness .40 cents, Robert Orear, Bull Tongue .80, Cooper Scott,
Stone Hammer. 75, Ted Stepp, double tree $2., J. Clindinin, 1 pr gear & collar .85, Moses
Martin 1 collar & hames .20,ditto 1 shovel & bull tounge 41.,Sam Savage, 1 shovel & bull
tounge .65, Jacob Woodlee, 1 steel trap $3. H. Turner 1 hoe & a piece of Iron $1 ., Cooper
Scott, I log chain) A .J.Savage, I cross cut saw $2.65, Wm. Looney 1 peacock plow $6.10,
Fruman, 2 barrels .25, J. Woodier Sr., 1 lard stand & whiskey barre! $l.,Sam Savage, I lot
of Iron .30 cents, Wm Bolland shellyards $2.,1. Slaughter, strap .25, F. Stepp 1 set of harrow
teeth $1.15, H Turner, Bull tongue & other Irons .55, C. Scott, 1 lot Irons .50, James Hill, I
lot Irons .25, Moses Martin, 1 lot ofIrons .65, John Evans mill irons 1.80, Isaac C.
Grantson, mill spindle $2., EJ. Cagle, 1 mill saw $5.87, Robert Orear, 2 large iron bands
$1.45, Wm. Sims, 1 broad axe $2 .20, Beersheba Savage, side saddle & bridle $1., Robert
Orear, 1 scythe & cradle $l . lO,George Northcutt, 1 cow hide $l.75, Jesse Savage, wood
work of a wagon $17 ., John RusselJ 1 cow & calf., John Miller 1 cow $6 ., James Hill, I cow
& calf$6., Isaac Scott, 1 cow $6. Jesse Savag~ J cow $6., Jesse Martin, 3 head of young
cattle $IO.,B. Roberts, I heifer $4 .20, Jesse Martin 2 yearlings $6.50, A.R. Etter) Yoke of
Oxen $15.,Geo. Harrison, 1 yoke oxen $8., L. Bolling, I ox yoke .25, C. Curtis, 1 fat hog
$3 .80, James Vicar, I lot ofhogs .$30 . 10, Jesse Savage, 4 sows & pigs $10.50, M . Orear, 7
head of hogs $5.30, J. Woodlee Jr., I stack of Rye $6.25, C. Scott Rye by the hundred binds
.65 ea.) Aquilla J. Savage, 1 stack of wheat .50, E.H. Boyd, I gray mare $15.50, B . Moffitt, 1
black mare $19 .20, T. Vicars, 1 Mule $15.13, Beersheba Savage, 1 bay mare $21.10, L.
Boulding, I cotton patch $3., Wm. Henly, 10 rows of cotton $1.05, D. Scott 10 rows of
cotton $1.30 7 took balance of the patch for $2 .75, Samuel Savage, 1 stand .40, T. Vicars, 1
stand $1.26, Samuel Finley, 1 auger .66, Jacob Woodlee 2 boxes. and shaving knife & strap
$2.40, Aquilla Savage, ] table .55, Aquilla Savage 5 chairs $1.05, lacob Wannemaker Negro
Man, named, Angst, $32.00, Jacob Wannemaker, Negro woman, Cloresa $10., Beersheba
Savage. 2 Negro men names Ganes & Shade for $39.85 and $45 .00 respectively and 2 Negro
women one named Diley and no name on other for $25., W . Hunley one loom $10. , James
Rjll, one lot of mill irons $1.35, L. Watson, I fodderstack $1.40, Charles Bann, 1 fodderstack
$2., Wm HunJy, 1 fodderstack $2.34, Beersheba Savage, 1 canoe $1. Frederick Stepp, I
grubbing hoe .30, R. Orear, I matt hoe .30, Robert Orear 1 beehive & 1 box .70, H. Turner,
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1 bedstead .10, Aquilla Savage, 1 bedstead, I table, 1 lot of tin, 1 tin pan, $1.85, B. Stepp, 1

seine $3"
Aquilla Savage, 9 chairs $.45, Beersheba Savage, 1 cupboard $2., I clock JO, I sow & pigs
$3.60, Jesse Slaughter 1 sow & pigs $4.,T. Throwen, I cow $6., Elizabeth Savage 1 colt
$19.25,1 colt $14,75, 4 sheep $2. W.e. Stepp 13 sheep $6.30, Isaac Finns,S bushel wheat
.58 cents per bushel $2.90, 1. Hobbs 5 bushel wheat @ .60 cents per bushel $3., Jesse
Slaughter 5 bushel wheat @ .56 cents per bushel $2.80, L. H.ill 5 bushel wheat @ .56 per
bushel $2.80, E. McCollom, 5 bushel wheat @ .57 cents per bushel $2.85, A. Watson, 5
barrels corn @ 4}.50 per barrel $4.50, A. J. Savage, 3 boxes, I sow & pigs, rice and stands, I
bed, I coffee mill, mill stoner & fire tongs, $9.69, Mep Savage, 1 set of tools, I bedstead, 1
flax wheel, wagon cloth, 1 wagon, $17.66, Audly Harrison I bull, $7., Isaac Smith, 1 steer
$5., O. Fruman., I saw & Ax .75, Jesse Slaughter, I barrel & coat stand $1.45,1. Slaughter 3
barrels .10, 1 pair gears $1.30, 1 pro saddle bags $2.35, H. Etter, 1 jointer $ LOS,. Third
Inventory of Jesse Savage dec'd 1st day of January 1850: Beersheba Savage, Negro woman
$21.50, Negro man $20.00, Negro Woman $23.25, Jesse 1. Slaughter, Negro man $70.00,
James Wannamaker Negro man $34,00, Negro woman $15,00, /s/ Thomas Turner,
Administrator, estate of Jesse Savage, dec'd.
The first mill in Warren county of which we have any record, was established on Hill's Creek,
also called Indian Village Creek, in 1807. It was established under a permit from White
county before Warren county was established. An entry in the White county court minutes
under the date of 15 April 1807 appears the following:
Henry 1. A. Hill and Jesse Savage are permitted to erect a grist mill on Indian Village Creek
near where Jesse Savage now lives. Source, McMinnville at a Milestone 1810-1960 pages
296-297, by Walter Womack.
1t should also be pointed out that An act of the Gen. Assembly of Tenn. passed Del. 20,
1832, provided for the relief oflsaac and Melchesedek H.ill of Warren Co., TN. Jesse Savage

enjoined them from erecting a mill on Collins River and this case was in Chancery court. The
clerk and master was directed to take a bond of $2000. to secure Jesse Savage whereupon
said Hill's may finish their dam and if the Chancellor rules against said llill's, the dam must be
removed. Trus dam was situated about one half mile above the present bridge which spans
CoUins River near Ihe residence of A.E. Curtis at Irving College. The Jesse Savage mill was
located just below the mount of Scott's creek and on the east bank of Collins River.
In the Warren County, Tennessee U.S. Census of 1850 page 88, it shows that Beersheba
Savage, widow ofJesse Savage Sr. was age 60.
Elizabeth, daughter was age 30.
Angeline daughter was age 28.
Beersheba, daughter was age 26.
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Drucilia, daughter was age 23.
Andrew J.J. son was age 27.
It also shows children of Beersheba's son Sterling dec'd .
Beersheba, granddaughter age 13,
Sterling, grandson, age 8.
Aquilla, grandson age 4. AJI were living with Beersheba in Warren County, Tennessee.
In 1826, Jesse Savage of Warren County and Benjamin Cannon of Bledsoe County were
chanered a turnpike on Hili's road from Benjamin Hill's in Warren County to the foot of the
mountain near Esquire Rain's in Bledsoe County. Hill's road became known as Savage's road.
They petitioned in 1827 to alter the route of the road from Savages on the headwaters of Hills
creek in Warren county to what was caJled the big opening on the present day Van BurenSequatchie county boundary.
Their intention was to avoid a rocky hill between Savages and Gideon Bouldins and to take
advantage of a better route. However the proposed new route did not pass as near as the old
route had to Bouldins estate, (}!jll's old stand); furthermore, it went through his field.
Bouldin had a counter-petition submitted in the same year to prevent Savage from altering the
road . Later the same year, and act empowered Savage and Cannon to alter the road through
Bouldin's field but required them to keep it a convenient distance from his stand,(HiIl's old
Stand).
Sometime later, Savage apparently tried to prevent people trom using the old rul\'s Road. In
1832 an act made it unlawful for Savage to prevent free use of the old route and allowed the
proprietor of Hill's old stand to maintain and keep it open. The Hills stand was on the old
Hills road four miles east of Martins Ferry on the Collins River. It was on the waters of Dry
Creek on the Cumberland Plateau, and Gideon Bouldin lived there in 1827 .(Warren County
Plat Book I, page 3 J 0). Jesse Savage lived on Savages Road on the headwaters of Hills creek
not far from Bouldin,(Warren County Plat Book 2, page 128).
Hill's Road later pan of Savages Road started in Bledsoe county near the home of John
Rains,(Act 1826), who may have lived on Hunters Branch on the Cumberland Plateau,(Grant
1826), crossed the Old Madison Road at Charles Cagle's in Bledsoe County, (Act 1847),
came into Rainy's Road at Brush Creek,(Act 182]), then went to the dividing ridge between
the waters of the Rocky River and Brush Creek and followed the Sequatchie County line to
John M . Johnson's, where the old post office of Van Buren County is 10cated,{Act 1893). It
passed through the Big Opening on the Sequatchie-Van Buren County line,(Act 1827),
crossed Rocky Ford near the Bouldin house, passed a few poles south of Robertson
Springs,(Van Buren County Court Minutes, 1849), went into Warren County on the waters
of Dry Creek and continued to the Hill's Stand, where the Hill's road and Savage's road
separated (WaITen County Plat Book 1, page 310),
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Savages road continued to Jess Savage's on the headwaters of Hill's Creek, where it probably
rejoined Hill's Road,(Warren County Plat Book 2, page 128 and legislative petition 1827).
From there, Hill's road continued to Manin's Ferry on Collins River (Crouch, page 72), and
from there toward McMinnviUe, Tn, (Source, History Van Buren County, Tn. 976.8657
H2M).
Producing and selling moonshine whiskey or "white lightning" could be purchased day or
night. Moon-shining was lucrative for years, not only for the manufacturers, but for the
tradesmen who sold them com, com chip, mash, sugar, copper tubing, barrels, wire, and fruit
jar containers.
Allhough sold in town, the liquor was made in higWy secret places in the hills, usually near
springs or creeks where water was easily accessed. The water was needed to keep the coils
cool above the steaming mash . Wood fires left tell tale smoke, so it wasn't very long until
gasoline burners were devised as a heat source to cook off the mash. The west side of
Cumberland Mountain was a haven for moonshine stills in and around Warren County.
(Source, the Warren County Story page 25).

In The McMinnville, Tennessee Southern Standard Newspaper, dated Saturday, April 25,
1896, there is an article on the front page with a caption,"Sterling Savage Lynched", (It
should be noted at this point, that this Sterling Savage, was a son of the SterlIng Savage that
was kiJJed by Dick I(jJlion, David Meadows, and Isaac Smith on 26 December 1844 in
Warren County, TN.).
Article reads: On last Saturday morning, April 18th, l896, a little after 2 dc\ock a mob of
masked men appeared at the residence of Mr. Dred Roberts, on the Irving College road, 7
miles southeast of McMinnville, and told Roberts they wanted Sterling Savage, who was
spending the night there. Savage was ordered to come out of his room which he refused to
do. The mob then broke down the door with a fence rail and covered Savage with guns and
pistols. His hands and feet were tied and he was dragged from the house. Robens being given
preemptory orders by the mob not to leave the house until after daylight. When Roberts went
out after daylight he found the body of Savage hanging to a limb of a tree near the main road
from McMinnville to Irving College, about one hundred yards from his house. A coroner's
jury was empaneled by Esq. J.1. Meadows and an inquest held over the body, but no facts
were developed in the direction of identifying any of the lynchers.
Several weeks ago Savage was arrested at Von Air by Revenue officers while selling wildcat
liquor, his wagon and team of mules were seized and they were sold here by the Revenue
officials the day Savage was .. ... ..... .. have been made, and it is supposed Savage gave the
Revenue officers the information which led to the arrests. He was regarded as a spy and
spotter for the Revenue officers and doubtless for this cause was lynched. Savage was 55 or
60 years of age, and lived near Doyle, White county, where he had a wife and several
children.
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His Father, Sterling Savage, son of Jesse and brother of Beersheba was murdered and a
murder indictment returned against those who were guilty. Warren County, Tennessee Circuit
Court - May 1845. Following are the actual findings of the grand jury in returning the
indictment against the perpetrators of the lynching.
"This day the grand jury returned into the court with an indictment against Rachael Curtis
indorsed by their foreman not a true bill and one against Malchezedek Killion, David
Meadows, and Isaac Smith for murder endorsed by their foreman a true bill as 10
Malchezedek Killion and David Meadows, and not a true bill as to Isaac Smith wruch
indictment is in the words & figures following to wit.
State of Tennessee Warren County: May term of the circuit court in the year of our Lord
Eighteen Hundred and Forty Five.
The Grand Jurors for the State of Tennessee elected empaneled sworn and charged to inquire
for the body of the County of Warren and State aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, present,
that Malchezadick, commonly known by the name of Dick Killion, David Meadows, and
Isaac Smith all of said county, laborers, not having the fear of God before their eyes but being
moved and seduced by the instigation of the devil, on the twenty sixth day of December in the
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and forty four, with force and arms in the county
aforesaid in and upon one Sterling Savage, in the face of God and the State, then and there
being feloniously, wilfully. detiberately, premeditatedly, and of their malice aforethought did
make an assault.
And that the said Melchezedick Killion, David Meadows, and Isaac Smith, a certain rifle gun
of the value of five dollars, then and there loaded and charged with gun powder and one
leaden bullet which gun they, the said, Melcbezadick, David, and Isaac in their right hands
then and there had and held to against and upon the said, Sterling Savage, then and there
feloniously, wilfully, deliberately, premeditatedly and of their malice aforethought did shoot
and discharge and that the said, Melchezadick, David, and Isaac with the leaden bullet
aforesaid out of the gun aforesaid then and there by force of the gunpowder and ball sent
forth as aforesaid, the said, Sterling Savage, in and upon the left side of rum the said, Sterling
Savage, then and there feloniously, wilfully, deliberately, premeditatedly, and of their malice
aforethought, did strike, penetrate and wound going to the said, Sterling Savage, then and
there wilh the leaden ball aforesaid so as aforesaid shot discharged and sent forth out of the
gun aforesaid by the said Me1chezadick, David, and Isaac in and upon the left side of him the
said, Sterling Savage, one mortal wound of the depth of six inches and breadtb of half inch, of
which said mortal wound the said, Sterling Savage, from t.he said twenty sixth day of
December in the year aforesaid until the twenty seventh of the same month of December in
the year aforesaid in the county aforesaid of the said mortal wound died, and so the jurors
aforesaid upon their oath aforesaid do say that the said Melchezedick Killion, the said David
Meadows, and the said Isaac Smith, killed the said Sterling Savage, in manner and form
aforesaid, feloniously, wilfully, deliberately, premeditatedly, and of their malice aforethought
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did kill and murder in the first degree) contrary to the form of the statue in such case made
and provided and against the peace and dignity oflhe state. lsI Andrew F. Goff, Attorney
GeneraL Endorsed, State, Murder, vs Melchezedick Kil1!on) David Meadows, and Isaac
Smith. Jesse Savage Prosecutor, Jesse Savage, David Scott, Wm Johnson, Aquilla Savage)
Witnesses for State, Sworn in open court and sent before the Grand Jury 13th May 1845. lsi
A.W. England, Clerk. A true bill as to Melchezedick Killion and David Meadows, and not a
true bill as to lsaac Smith. Samuel E. Higgenbotham, foreman of the Grand Jury. (Source,
YCGA Vol XIV No. E, pages SO and 51, circuit court Warren County, Tennessee 1845).
Jesse's daughters Angeline and Drucilla never married. During the War Between The States
the Union commander in Tennessee was accusing every Southener of sympathizing, aiding
and abetting Confederate Soldiers. Angeline and Drucilla were accused of this crime and the
home they had been living in all of their lives was burned to the ground.
Both of these Southern Ladies were in their 40's at the time, and Drucilla was very ill and
abed. She was unable to get up and walk out. The Union Soldiers earned her in her bed
outside of the house before they set it afire. All of their earthly possessions were burned when
the house burned.
We do not know if these truly lovely ladies who had never lifted a hand in anger were ravaged
or not by the dastardly Union soldiers. This indiscriminate act by the cowardly Federal
soldiers so incensed the populace in the entire area, that people banded together and fought
the Yankees anyway they could. Resenunent still remains by the ancestors and kinfolk of
these dear ladies. People in the surrounding area rebuilt the home for Angeline and Drucilla,
and they remained in the home until their deaths.
Blanche and I saw the remains of the house that was built to replace the one that was burned
by the Yankees. Several members of the Jesse and Beersheba family are buried in a cemetery
near there. The cemetery is overgrown and very hard to find. It is where White, Grundy, and
Sequatchie counties come together.
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STERLrNG SA VAGE SR.
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Sterling Savage Sr. was born in Edgecombe, Co. North Carolina. He was the son of Robert
Savage and Elizabeth Savage. He died in 1795 in Edgecombe County, North Carolina. He
married Susannah Swailes as his second wife. Sterling's first wife is unknown. After Sterling's
death Susannah married Henry J. A. Hill. The children were raised by Susannah and Henry J. A.
Hill, their Step-Father and Step-Mother.
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Children of this union were:
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Jesse Savage born in Edgecombe Co. N.c. and died in 1848 in Warren County Tennessee.
Jesse married Beersheba. On 1 August 1796 James Mayo was appointed guardian of Jesse
Savage, orphan of Sterling Savage. However in November 1797 Henry Hill was appointed
guardian of Jesse Savage, orphan of Sterling Savage.
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Sterling King Savage was born 1780 in Edgecombe Co. N.C. and died 4 September 1854 in
Beersheba Springs, Grundy County, Tennessee. He was married to Martha Pope.
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Loveless Savage was born in Edgecombe Co., N.C. and died in 1797. In August 1797 Warren
Savage was appointed guardian of Loveless Savage. 1n November 1797, Henry Hill was
appointed administrator of the estate of Loveless Savage, orphan of Sterling Savage.
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Elizabeth Savage was born in Edgecombe Co., N.C. and died in 1797. In August 1797
Warren was appointed guardian of Elizabeth Savage. In November 1797 Henry Hill was
appointed administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Savage, orphan of Sterling Savage.
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Brittania Savage was born 20 January 1793 in Edgecombe Co., N.C. She was the only child
of Sterling Savage Sr. and Susannah Swailes. She married Isaac Smith on 25 December l811.
In the Edgecombe County Coun Minutes on 29 February 1796, Henry Hill was appointed
guardian to Brittania Savage, orphan of Sterling Savage.
Abstracts of the wills of Edgecombe County, North Carolina 1733-1856, by Ruth Smith and
Margarette Glenn Griffin page 291 shows the following:
Sterling Savage, August 13, 1794. Nov. Ct., 1794 Wife & Extx:
Susannah, lend home plantation, 112 apple orchard, Negro; Bequeath mare 1/6 stock of cattle,
all sheep, 3 sows and pigs, utensils, spinrilog wheels, chest all "cheers", all copperware for
house, tools, case and bottles, stone jugs, pare of cotton cards, cart and wheels, pare iron
wedges, 2 pare shears, all cotton, flax, wheat, bees, 25 bbl com, 1200 lb. good pork, 1/3
pewter, 1 raw cowhide and 5 pounds sterling; Sons: Sterling King Savage, aU my land on the
road, adjoining that bought of Isaac Hill, also tract my father gave me, joining the Road
Plantation, 2 Negroes, furniture, colt, 3 bbl com, 1/6 stock and cattle; Jesse, my part of land
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formerly belonging to Loveless Savage, dec'd, Negro, 25 pounds sterling, 1/6 stock and
cattle; Loveless (Lovelace), at Mother's death, the Manor Plantation whereon I Jive, land I
bought of Slaughter Hill for my son, Negro, 1/2 my Savannah land, 1/6 stock and cattle;
daughters: Elizabeth, Negro, bed and bedstead, chest, 1/6 cattle, 1/3 pewter; Britannia,
Negro, bed and fumiture., trunk, 1/6 cattle, II3 pewter. Exr: Warren Savage. Wit: W,
Hyman, Robert Savage.
Estate records of Edgecombe Co., N.C. 1730-1820 pages 238 and 239: Savidge (Savage)
Sterling, inventory taken by Warren Savage, i.ncluded 930 acres ofland, no date, Nov. Ct.
1794 . Account of Sale by Warren Savage, exr., Dec. 18, 1794. Susannah Savage, was the
principal buyer and Warren Savage, Frederick Savage, and Robert Savage, were buyers, Feb.
Ct. 1796. Division of money arising from the estate equally among the heirs, not named, July
2, 1796, Nov. Ct. 1796. Inventory of the estates of two orphans, namely, Loveless Savage
and Elizabeth Savage, dec'd., taken by Henry Hill, admr., Dec. 10, 1797, Feb . Ct. 1798.
Account of sale by Henry Hill, admr., Jan. 4, 1798. Division of the estates of Loveless Savage
and Elizabeth Savage among the three lawful; representatives. viz ., Sterling Savage, Jesse
Savage, and Britannia Savage, May 18, 1803, May C1. 1803. Division of money arising from
the estate of Starling Savage, dec'd . equally among the three lawful heirs, namely, Sterling
Savage, Jesse Savage, and Brittania Savag~ Jan. 23, 1804. Sterling Savage and Brittania
Savage were under the care of a guardian, May Ct. 1804 .
Last WiU and Testament of Sterling Savage:304:
In the name of God, Amen. The 13th day of August in the year of our Lord , 1794, I, Sterling
Savage, of Edgecomb County and Slate of North Carolina, being very sick and weak in body
but of perfect mind and memoJY, thanks be given unto God therefore, calling unto mind and
mortality of my body and knowing that it is appointed for all men once to die, do make and
ordain this my last wiU & testament. That is to say, principally and first of all I give and
recommend my soul into the hands of God who gave it and for my body I reconunend it to
the earth to be buried in a Christian like manner at the discretion of my Executors. Nothing
doubting, but at the General Resurrection I shall receive the same again by the mighty power
of God and as touching such worldly estate wherewith it pleased God to bless me in this life, I
give and dispose of in the foJlowlng manner and form .
305; First, I lend to my wife Susannah my plantation and the land Ihere-unto belonging as far
as the new road, as long as said Susannah sees proper to live on the plantation, except onehalf the apple orchard. Also, I lend her one Negro man named, Jack, during her life. Also, I
give said Susannah one mare named blaze; also, one-sixth part of my stock of cattle and all
my stock of sheet ; three sows and pigs; one feather bed; all my pot iron; one frying plan and
spinning wheel; one chest; all my chairs ~ all my cuppers ware for the use of the house; two
plows and plow hoes; two axes; three weeding hoes; one grubbing hoe; one hackJe; one case
and bottles; one bedstead; two stone jugs; four pair cards; one cart and wheels; one pair of
iron wedges; two pare of shears; all my cotton and flax; all my wheat; all my stock of bees;
also, twenty-five barrels of com and twelve hundred weight of good pork; all the bread trays
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and meal sifters; one-t hird of my pewter; one hammer; one hand saw; two augurs; three
chisels; one drawing knife; one raw cow hide; also. five pound in money to be raised out of
my estate.
306: Also, I give and bequeath unto my son Sterling King Savage my land and plantation on
the road and the land joining that I bought of Mr. Isaac Hill; also, the tract ofland that my
father gave me joining the road plantation; two Negro boys, to wit, Phil and Charles; one
feather bed; a young colt belonging to Blaze; three barrels of corn and one-sixth part of my
stock of cattle and half my Savannah land.
Also, I give and bequeath unto my son Jesse Savage my part of the land that fonnerly
belonged to Loveless Savage, dead; one Negro boy by the name of Wilt and twenty-five
pounds in money and one-sixth part of my stock of cattle.
Also, I give and bequeath unto my son Loveless Savage, after the use of my wife as before
mentioned, the manor plantation whereon I now live and the land there unto belonging; the
land I bought of Slaughter Hill for my son to have; the land over the road whenever he rs able
to cultivate it; one Negro boy by the name of Jim; also, one-sixth part of my stock of cat tie
and ten pounds in money to be raised out of my estate and one-halfmy Savannah land.
Also, r give to my daughter, Elizabeth Savage, one Negro boy named Simon, one bed and
bedstead; one chest; one brass candle stick~ one-sixth part of my cattle and one-third part of
my pewter.
307: Also, I give unto my daughter Britannia Savage one Negro girl by the name of Seal; one
feather bed and bedstead; one trunk; one-sixth part of my cattle and one-third part of my
pewter.
Also, it is my will and desire that the two saws not mentioned, to wit, the whip saw and cross
cut saw, be kept for the use of my three sons and a pair of slitters do likewise for the use of
my wife and three sons.
Also, I desire that my cider casks be equally divided between my wife and my son, Sterling
and my son, Loveless. Also, it is my desire that my son, Loveless have the one- half of my
apple orchard at home plantation. Also, the timber that is now got to be divided to the same
as the cider casks are divided. Also, it is my will and desire that all the rest of my property not
mentioned, to be sold and the money arising from the sale to be put to the use of paying all
my lawful debts and the legacies made up out of the money where they call for money and the
rest to be equally divided between my five children, to wit, Sterling, Jesse, Loveless, Elizabeth
and Brittania, each and equal part.
308; Also, J constitute, make and ordain my only and sole executors, Warren Savage,
Susannah Savage, oftrus my last will & testament and I do hereby utterly disallow, revoke
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and disannul all and every other former Testament and executors by me in any wise before
this time named . Willed and bequeathed, ratifying and confirming, this and no other to be my
last will and testament. In witness whereofI have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and
year above written. lsi Sterling Savage, His X Mark (Seal).
Test : Wm Hyman .
Edgecombe County, November Fourth 1794. The within will was duly proven in open court
by the oath of William Hyman, one of the subscribing witnesses there unto. The executrix and
executor were at the same time qualified and the will order to be recorded. Test lsI Edward
Hall C. C.
Document from Edgecombe County, North Carolina Superior Court Records - Pages 304
thru 308, Transcription of contents, words and spelling is identical to original document:
punctuation has been added for clarification and ease of reading. (Note, Dennis A. Tate, has
further clarified some spelling of names and words to assist in clearung up any errors and
assist in smoother reading).
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ROBERT SAVAGE SR. AND ELIZABETH

Robert Savage Sr. died in 1790 in Martin County, North Carolina. His wife's name was
Elizabeth. Children's names were:
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Warren Savage who died 1813 in Edgecombe County, North Carolina. He married Frances
Hatton.
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Nanna Savage mamed Henry Kent.

2

Lucy Savage married James Evins.

1

Betsy Savage married a Smith.
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Britton Sav.age died in 1789 in Edgecombe County, N.C. married Silvah Norris.

F
Sterling Savage who died in 1795 in Edgecombe County, N.C.

(

Robert Savage If. married Rhoda Savage and died in 1795 in Edgecombe County, N .C.

s
1:

A license was on motion granted to Robert Savage to keep an Ordinary,(Inn), etc;, at his
dwelling house in tills county, he accordingly entered into a bond with James Hall & Joshua
Bell securities. Page 99, May 1771., Edgecombe County, North Carolina Court Minutes
1763-1774, Dook II.

...

Edgecombe County, North Carolina set the rates that could be charged for various services
and goods at any Inn. At this time the charges were in English currency, i.e. Pounds,
Schillings, Pence, etc: Examples are: Lodging per rught where any person requires a bed to
himself 8d. Lodging per night where there are more than one in a bed 4d. Pasturage 24
Hours 8d. A breakfast or a supper 1/4. Toddy GaUo of New England Rum 2/8 . Cornmon
Cyder Qt 4d. Stablage & Fodder for a Horse 24 Hours 8d. Hott Dinner with small beer or
Cyder 1/4 . Corn & Oats 8d. Country Brandy Gallon 8d. Madeira Wine Quart Sd. Toddy
Gallon with Loaf Sugar & West India Rum 5/4 d. Source: May I 768-Aug 1768 Edgecombe
County, North Carolina Court Minutes 1763-1774, Book II, page 65.
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At that time there were 240 pence (pennies) to an English Pound Sterling. The pence is
denoted by the letter d. So the above costs were in pence. It should be noted however that the
name PENNY is the name of the various coins used in Great Britain. The United States penny
is a cent. The penny was stamped with a cross until the reign of Edward 1. The pence could
easily be broken into four equal parts and was used in halves as a half-penny (pronounced
HAY puh nee) and in fourths as a farthing. Consequently the 114 rate for example used above
would be one quarter of a schilling. Money tables will show the value of an English pound in
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u.s. money and vary from time to time. Page 239 World Book Encyclopedia Vol.

15 dated

1985.
The State of North Carolina, Department of Cultural Resources, Division of Archives and
History states, This verifies that the following information is recorded in a manuscript volume
in the custody of the State Archives titled "Revolutionary Army Accounts" (Volume Xl, Page
91, Folio 1): Heading Missing, Subheading; List of Currency Paid by Jos. Cain, Treasurer for
Wilmington District. Bundle number 2, Number 8, To whom issued, Robt. Savage, Amount
2,480 pounds, Currency, Other information; None. Dated Raleigh, North Carolina October
27, 1982, lsi Frank D. Gatton, Chief, Archives and Records Section.
The Revolutionary War 1776-1783. North Carolina experienced difficulty throughout the
eighteenth century in financing its government adequately; war magnified this difficulty.
Consequently, North Carolina relied heavily on credit to finance the expenses of its
participation in the Revolution. One was with Revolutionary War Pay Vouchers.
Revolutionary war pay vouchers were the most immediate form of credit used by North
Carolina. It was a series of"LO.U.'s, properly called "certificates" or "vouchers," which were
issued by agents of the state in payment for goods purchased for the war effort or for military
service. The idea that led to the voucher system was that little or no actual money would ever
be paid by the state to the claimants. Instead, it was intended that holders of the vouchers
would cash them in by using them to pay part of their taxes or certain fees owed to the state.
This was the way in which most of the vouchers were used. For example, Robert Savage had
voucher No. 58 North-Carolina, Halifax District, which stated This my certify, That Robert
Savage of Martin County is due the sum ofTen Pounds, ten schillings, and eighty pence, and
was dated Sept. 1786, signed by John Bradford, Auditor.
When the vouchers were redeemed, the vouchers were canceled by having holes the size of a
penny punched through them. Unfonunately, these holes have a tendency to remove pertinent
information from the voucher. Vouchers were roughly the size of dollar bi lis, and were
fastened together when new like a checkbook and numbered in sequence. To discourage
fraud the stub used a curved (indented) cut, This way, the correct voucher would fit exactly
when laid against the curved Cl,lt of the stub. Three pieces of information were included on the
voucher: (1) Name of the payee, (2) The number of the certificate, (3) the amount of the
payment due, also the date they were issued. Source North Carolina Research, Military
Records pages 353 & 354, edited by Helen F.M. Leary and Maurice R. Stirewalt, The North
Carolina Genealogical Society, Raleigh, North Carolina 1980. (Dennis & Blanche Tate have a
copy of one of these vouchers).
LAST WILL AND TEST AMENT OF ROBERT SAV AGE.
163: In the name of God, Amen. I, Robert Savage, Sr., of Martin County & State of North
Carolina, being of sound & perfect mind & memory, but calling to mind the mortality of my
body & knowing it is appointed all men once to die, do make & ordain tills & no other to be
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my last will and testament in manner and form following. First, ] recommend my soul into the
hands of Almighty God who gave it to me and as touching my worldly goods and estate
wherewith it hath pleased God to bless, I give and dispose of them in the following manner,
to wit:
First, I lend unto Elizabeth Savage, my well beloved wife, during her natural life of
widowhood all my stocks of every kind, household and kitchen and the use of my Negro man
Coolie, my Negro woman Rose, and their three Negro Children, Simon, Easter and Jim.
Thence, I give and bequeath unto Warren Savage, my son, the land and plantation in and
whereon I now live and after the death or marriage of my wife, I give and bequeath unto
Warren Savage, my son, my Negro man named Coolie and my Negro girl named Easter, two
feather beds and furniture and my land excepting only the use of this for the rest ofrus
brothers to still
bequeathing(?), to him and to his heirs forever.
Thence, I give and bequeath unto Hanna Kent, my daughter, fifteen pounds current money of
this State besides what J have already given unto her and to her heirs forever.
Thence I give and bequeath unto Lucy Evins, my daughter, fifteen pounds current money of
this State besides what I have already given unto her and to her heirs forever.
Thence, I give and bequeath unto Betsy Smith my daughter, fifteen pounds current money of
this State besides what I have already given unto her and to her and to her heirs forever.
Thence, I give and bequeath unto Britton Savage, my son, ten pounds current money of this
state besides what I have already given him, to rum and to his heirs foreverThence, after the death or marriage of my wife, it is my will and desire that my Negro woman
named Rose, & her increase and my Negro boy named Simon, my Negro boy named Jim and
my Negro boy named Nipton, should be equally divided between my two sons, Sterling
Savage and Robert Savage to be equally divided between them by means chosen by them for
that purpose and end.
Further, it is my will and desire that the rest of my personal estate lent unto Ellzabeth, my well
beloved wife, and not otherwise disposed of should be equally divided amongst my three
sons, to wit, Sterling Savage, Robert Savage, and Warren Savage, and division to be
conducted in manner directed for the division.
164 I do hereby appoint my three sons, Sterling Savage, Robert Savage Jr., and Warren
Savage, executors of this my last will and testament In witness whereofI have here unto set
my hand and seal this thirteenth day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and eighty-eight,(I 788),
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S-igned, Sealed, published and declared in the presence of Nathan Mayo and Jesse Hyman, Jr,
lsi Robert Savage Sc ''X'' His Mark, (Seal)
Martin County by June Court 1790 the foregoing instrument of Robert Savage Sr was proved
in open court by witness of Nathan Mayo to be the last will and testament of Robert Savage,
deceased, ordered registered. Is! Thos. Hunter, C.C.,(Clerk of Court).
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PEYTON CHRISTIAN AND MARGARET PACE

Peyton Christian was born 1810 in Tennessee. He married Margaret Pace on
4 February 1833 in Rutherford County, Tennessee. The bondsman was James Pace. (Source
of Marriage, Marriages from Early Tennessee Newspapers 1794-1851, page 249, and edited
by The Rev. Silas Emmett Lucas), He died 29 May 1870 in Sequatchie County, Tn. His
father was Drury Christian,
Margaret Pace was born 1813 in Tennessee, and married (2nd), Isaac Hill on 23 August
187 L She died January 10, 1901 in Guide, Tennessee, Warren County at age 87 from old
age. She was buried in Carlwright Cemetery. She was 5'9" when she was buried. Coffin was a
No. 18 , L& 112 Lining, 110-132-146 Shias No 90. Number 01 the funeral was 199 and was
funeral No.5 for the 1901. Bill for burial was rendered to James Thomas Hennessee, son-inlaw, who married her daughter Mary. (Source, Mortuary record from McMinnville, Tn. given
to us by Dorothy Boyd).
Children born to Peyton and Maggie Christian were:
Andrew ( Drury) Christian was born in 1834 and manied Nancy Roberts on 26 Sept. 1855 in
Van Buren County, Tn.
John Christian, born 17 August 1835 and married Myra Martin. John died on 27 June 1917.
He married Myra Manin 26 Dec. 1864 in Van Buren Co. TN.
Francis Fanny Christian born 24 June 1837 in Warren County, Tn. married Calvin G.S. Tate
on 5 October 1854 in Grundy County, Tn. They were later divorced .. Fanny died on 4
October 1910 in Grundy County, Tn. and is buried in the Hobbs.Hill Cemetery in Tracy City,
Tn.
WIlliam Britton Christian bom 8 May] 839, and married Levisa Bess 28 June 1869,
He died on 22 February 1917 in Fountain, Colorado.

Julia A. Christian was born 1843
Elizabeth Puss Christian and married James Perry.
James M. Christian was born 6 Dec 1845. He married Parnetta (Nettie) Marlin and died 12
January 1919.
Samuel Christian was born 8 June 1851 and married Sarah Taylor, He died 12 March 1914 in
Warren County, Tn.
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George Madison Christian was born in 1850, and married Mary Viola Martin. He died II
June 1919.
Martha Christian was born in 1852 and filarried William Cagle.
Mary Ann Christian was born 1 June 1862 and married James Thomas Hennessee in 1883.
She died on 19 August 1924 in Warren Co . and is buried in the Jacksboro cemetery.
Tn 1850 he was living in District No.4, which was Warren County, Tn. and paid tax on 2150
acres ofland with a value of 150.00, tax was 17. He also paid tax on 6 cattle with a value of
$100.,7 sheep value $10.00,54 swine value of$108.00, 100 bushels of com at a value of
$54.00. Total of $282.00.
fn ) 857 Smyrna Church was organized at the McGregor school house, 5 miles south of
McMinnville By 1860 Peyton and Margaret were members.
Dunlap, August 1, 1890
County court in session, justices present on the board N .F. Burnett, Chairman, S.D.
Thurman, G. W. Cain, 1.S. Hogan, Henry Peacock, 1. W. Tate, R.1. Moore, Wm McGlothin.,
John M Heard, Henry Cagle, Thomas Minton, Abner Barker. W. N. Davis, and it appearing
to the court that Peyton Christian late of Sequatchie County died intestate on the 29th of May
1870.
The following were approved to layoff to Margaret Christian the widow of said Peyton
Christian one years support out of said estate and report to the next tenn of tlus court to wit:
George W. Cain, E . H. Price and Thomas King. Source Sequatchie Co. Tn. Ct. 583) 54, page
367,
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Drury Christian was born I6 August ca 1775-1794 . He married Sarah M. in 1805, and died in

Warren County, Tennessee in 1833. They moved from North Carolina to Tennessee in 1805.
Drury died in 1833. Sarah M. his wife was born in 1787. There are theories that she may be
Sarah Peyton or Sarah Mildred TerrelL Neither is proved yet.
Children were:
William Thornton Christian, born in 1806 in North Carolina. He married Mary Eliza Lusk
Hiram Christian born 1808 in Tennessee, married Sallie Burks ca I830-I833. He died in
1866. In 1836 he was deputy sheriff of Warren Co.
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Peyton Christian born 1810 in Rutherford Co., Tennessee, married Margaret "Maggie" Pace
on 4 February 1833 in Rutherford, Termessee.
Mary Elizabeth "Betsy" Christian born 181l in Termessee and married Columbus
Higginbotham (?). Barnes, said that Betsy did not marry Columbus Higginbotham, but had
two children by him, Jane and Tennessee. See Group sheet from Barbara Jensen 2636
Woodmont, Waco, TX 76710.
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Francis Christian.
Anna Nancy Christian.
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Sarah Christian.
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Drury Christian.
The Sheriff of Warren County. Tn. sold 640 acres to Drury Christian_ Drury lost the deed and
a duplicate warrant 4145 was issued by an act of General Assembly on 24 November 1819.
Sarah, Drury's wife manied Jacob Evans after Drury's death .
State of Tennessee - Warren County:
The clerk of the court begs leave to make the following report that he has this day made in
settlement with Hiram Christian, Guardian of the minor heirs of Drury Christian, deceased,
which is as follows:
In the hands of the guardian in 1845 $77.85 for Nancy Christian her receipt in full forwarded
this 17th day ofJanuary 1845.
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In the hands of said guardian for Sarah Christian in 1845 $77.85.
In the hands of said guardian for Drury Christian on the 15th day of January 1845 $77 .85.
Interest on same up to this date $23.10 Total $100.95.
Vouchers produced:
For schooling Boarding Paper, Books and doctors bills $88.45.
For Renewal Bonds $1.50.
In this settlement $1.50
Allowed said guardian $5.00, Total $96.45
Yet remains in said guardian hands $4.50
All of which is respectfully submitted this 15th day of May 1845. lsi RM. Gregory, Clerk;.
These last transactions look as though they were for Drury Christian's schooling & Drs. bills.

State of Tennessee ~ Warren County: Report of settlement made with Hiram Christian,
guardian of Drury CluistianS children. In said guardian's hands on the first day of January
1845. $4.50 plus interest for 12 months of .25 cents total amount in hand $4.75, responsibility
terminated.
Indenture:
This indenture made this 15th day of January in the year 1839 by and between Sarah Evans,
1st Sarah Christian and widow of Drury Ch.ristian dec's of the county of Warren and state of
TeTUlessee of the one part and Hiram Christian of the county of Warren and state aforesaid of
the other part, the said Hiram Christian has here before become the putchaser at sheriffS sale
of the right of dower of the said Sarah Evans of her right with out interest of her dower in a
certain tract of one hundred and eight one acres of land lying in the said county of Warren of
which the said Drury Christian her first husband and notitying said Sarah and purchase to the
said Hiram Christian who in his son and to his heirs forever. This indenture that is in
accordance with the law, and which sale was made to pay his debts and in the further
consideration of US dollars to her in hand paid by the said Hiram Christian at and before the
signing, sealing and delivery of those present the receipt whereof is thereby acknowledged the
said Sarah Evans late Sarah Christian sold delivered and conveyed by this aforesaid bargain
sale and cOmlng in the said Hiram Christian his heirs and assignees forever and all the rights
and claims of the said Sarah Evans of Warren county, State of Tennessee, on the land where
the said Hiram Christian lives, and where the said Drury Christian lived at the time of his
death.
The land having been conveyed to him by de~ by Peyton Christian on February 9, 1826,
which is the same deed and land that has been purchased by the said Hiram Christian, by the
same metes and bounds as specified in the deed and containing one hundred and eighty one
acres is the same one and the one being conveyed to the said Hiram Christian. The land being
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conveyed by me as the widow of said Drury Christian both said Drury and my 2st husband
Jacob Evans being dead.
To have and to hold the said land and bargained prentises to the said Hiram Christian his heirs
and assigns forever, hereby warranty all this the right and demand of the said Sarah Evans in
the same to said, Hiram Christian and his heirs against the right and demand of a\l and every
person whatsoever. The witness whereof she has set her hand and seal this day and year in the
above matters. lsI Sarah Evans,(her X mark (SEAL)
Signed sealed & delivered in the presence of us: Thomas L King, William Ramsey
This was for the debt by John Cain against Jacob Evans and Sarah (Christian) Evans, his wife
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for the sum of$44.04.
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State of Tennessee - County of Warren: Personally appeared before me William Armstrong
clerk of the court of said county and state, Thomas I. King & William Ramsey witnesses to
the deed of conveyance who being first sworn and said that they personally were acquainted
with the Sarah Evans who acknowledged conveying the deed to son, Hiram. Given as this
office the 15th day of January 1839. William ArmstTong, clerk of the coun.
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It should funher be noted that Elizabeth and Anna Christian sold their share of the land their

father, Drury Christian left to them, 20 acres each for a total of 40 acres to Hiram Christian,
their brother for the sum of$80.00 each on February 22nd 1838_
State of Tennessee- Warren County, Surveyed the 22nd of July 1834 for the heirs of Drury
Christian dec's thiny one acres ofland by vinue of an entry bearing date of 3rd of January
1826. No 1189, situate in said county on the waters of Collins river close to John Barnes, the
place whereon Drury Christian did live begirming on a stake on his line by his comer next to
where Whitemill Hill did live and running up the mountain south seventeen degrees east forty
two poles to dogwood, then south sixty five degrees east sixty poles to poplar, then orth fifty
four degrees east, eighteen poles to dogwood then north sixty six degrees east twenty poles
to dogwood, thence nonh fony fives poles to a stake, the south east corner of Barnes tract
having run round on side of mountain thence with said Barnes line west one hundred and two
poles to the beginning to a spring. lsi A. Higginbotham P. S. Larkin Sntith, and Thomas
Barnes C. C. This entry called for 50 acres but for mountain and all lakes.
Hiram, who was appointed a Judge in Bell County Texas, turned out to be a real scalawag.
He was give authority by the an Assistant Agent of the U.S. Treasury Depanment to seize
all Confederate property in the area and tum it over 1:0 the U. S. Government in Austin, He
relished his new position and received one-fourth of everything he turned ovec Source:
History of Ben County, pages 248·249 by George W. Tyler
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JAMES DAVISON JR. AND MARGARET

James Davison Jr. died April 1826 at EsteJlville, Scott Co., Virginia. His parents were James
Davison and Mary.
Children of James Davison Jr. and Margaret were:
Goldman Davison.
Elizabeth Davison who was born in 1765 and married a Stacy.
Robert Davison was born in 1775 and married Cynthia Chadwick ..
Mary Polly Davison was born in 1781 and mamed a Martin .
Sally Davison was born in 1781 and married John Funkhousen.
Ruth Davison was born in 1784 in Virginia and married James Tate.
Margaret (Peggy) Davison was bom in }791 and married a William F. Fisher.
Alice Davison, no date of birth, married William DUlany.
Katherine Davison, no date of birth, married George Goff'.
James Davison Jr. was in the Battle of Kings Mountain. He was one of several soldiers who
signed an affidavit stating that the bearing of Colonel William Campbell was of a gallant
nature in the battle. The affidavit states:
With Details of circumstances somewhat different giving to the different positions of the
persons in the battle, the following persons have given statements showing the gallant bearing
of Colonel Campbell in the battle, to wit: Henry Dickenson, Benjamin Sharp, Lieutenant
Andrew Goff, James Shoemaker, Robert Logan, Robert Patton, Benjamin White, Andrew
Carswell, John McCrosky, Colonel William Snodgrass, Major James Snodgrass, Peter
Starnes, James Davison, William Moore, Captain James Keep, Andrew Evans and Jolm
McCallach,John Sharp, Wm. King and General George Kittedge of Shelbys regi ment; Richard
Martin, James Pearce, and Mark Mitchell of Seviers regiment, Samuel Handley, John
Weatherspoon, and Joseph Phillips, the first of Seviers, the two last of Cleveland's regiment,
William Anderson of Campbell's regiment, Samuel Hand of Brannons regiment and Gideon
Harrison of Sevier of Shelbys regiment and Jacob Noms of Seviers regiment.
lsI General Wm. Russell ofKenrucky.
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The Battle of Kings Mountain took place in South Carolina, just across the North Carolina
line on October 7, 1780. The following is the rustory of those patriots from what is now Scott
County, who fought during the Battle of [(jngs Mountain during the Revolutionary war.
We all know the American Revolution started with the battle of Lexington and Concord in
I77S. The British tried to divide the middle colonies from the New England colonies, but
failed after losing the battle of Saratoga on October 17, 1777.
Late in 1779 and early 1780 the British were turning south. Savannah, Ga was captured on
December 29, 1778 and Charleston, S.C. on May 5, 1780. The British t1eet had complete
control over the entire Atlantic Seaboard. Cornwallis, the British General, felt that the war
could not be won until Virginia was conquered and the southern colonies separated from the
middle colonies.
Cornwallis, decided to make a three pronged attack. He sent the right wing of his forces to
the east to keep the coast secure and insure a stream of supplies. His main army was in the
center and drove straight up through North Carolina into Virginia. His left wing made a wide
western sweep, subduing the troublesome and unknown country along the Virginia frontier.
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The left wing of Gen'l Cornwallis' forces was placed under the command of Major Ferguson.
Isaac Shelby, McDowell, and all the mountain militia who had been harassing the British
Army considered this something of an honor, that Cornwallis, would send this particular
officer against them. Major Ferguson was consider one of the most able officers in the British
Anny. The country to the west across the Blue Ridge Mountains remained an unknown factor
to Major Ferguson and his forces.
Consequently, from his headquarters he issued an ultimatum to the people and their leaders.
The ultimatum read that Colonel Isaac Shelby and his mountain men were to desist from their
opposition to the British and take protection under his standard. If they did not he would
march his army over the mountains and hang their leaders and lay their country to waste with
fire and sword.
Ferguson, paroled one of his prisoners, Samuel Phillips, who had been captured at
Musgrove's Mill Battle and sent him with the ultimatum. The ultimatum united the patriots,
and set them on the long march across the mountains. Major Ferguson had stirred up a
hornets nest.
When Colonel Isaac Shelby received the message from Major Ferguson, he mounted his horse
and rode 40 miles to Jonesboro, Tennessee to meet with Colonel John Sevier. Most of the
men who took part in the Battle of Kings Mountain were part of an army without uniforms or
regular army equipment
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When they received word that they were about to be invaded by the British Army, they took
down their flintlock rifles, powder horns, and bullet and headed for a rendezvous. On the 25th
day of September 1780 with a meager amount of provisions hey met at Sycamore Shoals on
the Watagua River near present day Elizabethon, Tennessee.
The men, however, refused to march until the Rev. Samuel Doak was sent for, Doak, was
twenty seven miles away. When Rev. Doak arrived he preached a sennon and prayed for
God's blessing on their cause. He closed the sermon with the words, "Help these men to be
good soldiers, to wield the sword of the Lord and Gideon,1O from the Book of Judges,
Chapter 7, verse 8. "THE SWORD OF THE LORD." became their battle cry.
The Over Mountain Men left Sycamore Shoals on September 26,1780, and crossed the Blue
Ridge Mountains at G1l1ispie's Gap in 11 days and amved at Kings Mount on October 7,
1780. By 3prn on Saturday afternoon, they were in the woods at the base of Kings Mountain
and ready for action.
In one hour the battle was over. Major Ferguson was killed and his army wing completely
destroyed. Those British soldiers that were not killed were taken prisoners. The prisoners
were tried and condemned to be hanged. The others were later pardoned.
Colonel William Campbell took the remairung prisoners to General Gates in Hillsboro. The
prisoners were taken to Montgomery County where they were to be secured until an
exchange could be made.
Major Ferguson had two women with him during the battle who were called Virginia Sal and
Virginia Paul. Virginia Sal was one of the first killed when the firing began . He red hair must
have made her an easy target for a sharpshooter.
Major Fergusons body was wrapped in a raw beef hide and buried in a shallow ravine just
below the crest of the ridge. After Ferguson's body was placed, Virginia Sal's body was
brought to lie in the earth beside him. The Over Mountain Men wanted to hang Virginia Paul
because of collusion with the enemy, but Colonel Sevier would not allow this. Virginia Paul
was paroled and was sent to Burk's Court House and later to Cornwallis' Anny camp at
Charlotte, North Carolina.
A sidelight of the Battle of Kings Mountain points out that Captain John Blackmore was on
his way to his fort on the Clinch River, when he ovenook a group of men from the
Cumberland settlement moving their wives and children to Watagua and Nolachucky River
settlements for safety.
These men had received the same ultimatum that the Over Mountain Men received. However,
the ultimatum that these men received was from Colonel Tarleton, one of the most ruthless
officers in the British Army. Captain John Blackmore joined these men from the Cumberland
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settlement and fought as a private during the Battle of Kings Mountain under Colonel William
Campbell's regiment in Captain William Russell's company. Men like Captain John Blackmore
were true patriots.
Captain John Snoddy's name appears on the roster of men from Washington County who
fought at the Battle of Kings Mountain. Alexander Ritchie did extensive service as an Indian
Scout on the Virginia frontier. He enJisted at Blackmore's Fort in 1776 when he was only 12
years old, and served off and on until the end of the Revolutionary War. H.is Father had
consented to allow him to enlist because he so fervently believed in the cause of Liberty.
Samuel Ritchie, a brother of Alexander Ritchie enJisted in the Virginia Militia in 1774 . He
served two tours and joined his brother and the other men from the Clinch River Valley and
marched over the mountains to fight in the Battle of Kings Mountain. Source: Draper 8DD
page 69, F1ll... 889127, and Over The Mountains to Kings Mountain by Orner Addington,
Scott County, Va. History 975.5732 H25, pages 12 and 13.
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This Indenture made and conftrmed this second day of September in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and three by James Davison Esq . ofRusseU County and State of
Virginia of the one pan and Timothy Penston of the county and state aforesaid of the other
witness says that the said James Davison bargained and sold unto the said Timothy Penston a
cenain parcel of land being a part of a tract of thirteen hundred and fifty two acres for the
sum of forty pounds current money of Virginia .
The occupant hereby acknowledges one hundred acres more or less bounded as follows to
wit: Beginning at a hickory tree from thence nonhward upon the conditional line of a double
chestnut marked with three notches upon the conditional line along the conditional line
eastward to a chestnut upon the top of moccasin ridge thence along the conditional line
southward along the patent line from thence along said line to the beginning with its
appurtenances to have and to hold the said tract or parcel ofland with its appunenances to
the said Timothy Penoton and his heirs forever.
fn witness whereof we have set our hands and affixed our seals this second day of September
in the year of OUf Lord, one thousand eight hundred and three the year of our foundation the
twenty eighth. /s/ James Davison (SEAL), Is/ Margaret Davison, (SEAL). Test: Samuel
McGee, Abraham Childers, William Adams, Penoton. At February Court 1804. This
indenture of bargain and sale ofland from James Davison to Timothy Penoton was piOduced
in court acknowledged by said court and ordered to be recorded.
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Will of James Davison:
I, James Davison of Scott County !n the State of Virginia do hereby make my last wIll and
testament in manner and form fotlowing, that is to say:
1st. I give to my wife Margaret Davison the tract of land whereon I now live with the
buildings thereon and all the appurtenances there unto belonging, together with the following
slaves, to wit: Isaac, Rose, and Hannah to have and to hold the said land and slaves during
her natural life. After her death to be disposed in the manner hereafter dictated and see then I
give to my said wife Margaret all my household and kitchen furniture, those cows and calves
and such farming utensils she may be in need for carrying on the farm all of which she is to
have the control of any dispose of as she pleases.
2nd. I give to my daughter Alice Dulany, wife of William L. Dulany, one Negro woman
named Nancy which Negro is to remain in her possession, but is to be considered as held in
trusts by my son Goldman Davison for the benefit of my said daughter Alice and her Children.
3rd. 1 give to my son Goldman Davison the tract oflands lying on Clinch River whereon he
now lives.
4th. I give to my grand-daughter Drucilla Davison the sum of two hundred dollars.
5th. ] give to the children of Robert Davison which he had by Cynthia Chadwick the tract of
land on which the said Robert died.
6th. I give to Elizabeth Stacy the tract ofland whereon she now lives.
7th. I desire that after my death all of my property both real and personal including slaves,
except such as are herein before disposed of be sold at public sale on a credit of twelve
months and out of the money arising therefrom that all of my just debts be first punctually
paid off, and the balance to be divided among my children in such manner as to put them all
on an equal footing with each other, taJcing into consideration the amount they have
heretofore received, which follows to wit:
Ruth Tate $950.00, Elizabeth Stacy $1063.00 which includes the land herein willed her,
Katharine Goff, $650.00, Robert Davison $700.00, Polly Martin $630.00, Sally Funkhouser
$883.00, Peggy Fisher $765.00, Goldman Davison $990.00, and Alice Dulany the sum of
$658.00 which includes the slave Nancy before willed her and further I desire that at the death
of my wife Margaret the estate both real and personal including the slaves herein be sold and
the proceeds thereof distributed among my children in the same manner as the proceeds of the
sale of my other property is herein before directed to be distributed.
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And, lastly, I do hereby constitute and appoint my wife, Margaret Davison and my son,
Goldman Davison, executrix and executor of my last will and testament, hereby revolcing all
other forms of wills or testaments by me heretofore made.
In witness whereofI have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this 26th day of April in
the year 1826. /s/ James Davison (SEAL)_
Signed, sealed published and declared by James Davison for his last will and testament in the
presence and hearing of us who at his request set unto our names as witnesses : Jonathan
Williamson, Thompson G. Kachin, John Callahan.
At a coun for Scott County, Va. the 9th of May 1826.
The last will and testament of James Davison deceased was exhibited in coun and processed
by the oaths of Jonathan Williamson, Thompson G. Kachin and John Schillian the witness
thereto ordered to the court . John Callahan J. C.
An Inventory and appraisement of the personal estate of James Davison, deceased
commenced this 27th day of May 1826, and shown to us by the executor and the widow and
wife of James Davison, deceased.
David, A Negro Man $225 .00, Jack, a Negro Man $350.00, Felix, a Negro man $500.00, ]
old horse $ \ 8 ., 135 gallons whiskey $50.54, 1 sledge Iron, 2 hammers, & fire stick $3 .00, 1
pr. of old sledyards $2., 1 mans saddle $5., a mans saddle $24., 3 feather beds, head boards,
& furniture $60., 2 beds, ticking, and feathers $8.00 2 beds headboards & furniture $44 .,
Isaac, A Negro Man $575 ., Rose, a Negro girl $300., Hannah a Negro woman $150.,4
Feather beds and furniture $120., 3 tables $4.50, 1 cupboard & table $20,,1 cupboard $10.,
11 common chairs $2.75 ., Cupboard and kitchen furniture $21.50.,1 bureau $10.,1 small
wagon & guns $30., 2 cows & 2 calves $28 ., shovels plows $6., 2 spinrung wheels $3 ., 1 bay
mare $SO., 2 cows & 2 calves $30., 1 lot blacksmith tools $80., 1 pro cart wheels $7.) 2
buckets and cupboard furniture $14., 3 more feather beads, bed stead, & linen $70., K1tchen
furniture $]4 ., 1 loolcing glass $7.,26 hogs, 9 of them pigs $20., cow and calf$l1.,l white
face cow and calf$1O.50 ., 1 brindle cow $9., 19 head of hogs $27.50., 1 bay mare $35 ., bell
and collar .50, 1 bay horse $50., 10 head of sheep $15., 1 set of tools with saws, vices, and
other miscellaneous tools $35., I yearling heifer $2., 1 cross cut saw $1.25., 9 fodder stacks
$7.,1 grinding stone $1.50.,3 wheel benches $S., I vial of quicksilver SO., 1 canoe $1. ,
Total estate value $3,538 dollars.
Estate lnventoried by James H. Stewart, Peyton Wilson and Andrew Henry. Source: Will
book 2, pages 39,40,&41, Scott County., Va.
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BEGINNING Of THE PROBATE lNVENTORY

OF JAMES DAVISON

MAY 1826

JAMES DAVISON SR. AND MARY

James Davison Sr died 24 June 1794 in Russell County, Virginia_ His wifes name was Mary.
Children were:
James Davison Jr. who married Margaret, and who died April 1826 in Estellville, Scott
County, Virginia.
John Davison who married Elizabeth "Betsy"
Joseph Davison who married Mary and died in April 1826. Source:
Russell County, Va. book 2 page) 50, FHL 33844
June Court 1794;
The last will and testament of James Davison, deceased was exhibited in court and proven by
the oaths ofWii1iam Huston and John Wood witnesses, thereto and ordered to be recorded.
Present were Richard Price, Samuel Ritchie, Henry Smith, Samuel Ewing, James Dickinson.
Russell County, to wit: This day by order of court we have made a settlement with James
Davison Jr., administrator for James Davison Sr., deceased and find from the receipts and
inventories that he has fully satisfied each of the signatees for their parts of the estate. Given
under our hands this 15th day of October 1803. lsi John McClellan and Jonathan Wood.
At a court held for Russell County,.Va. This settlement of John McClellan and Jonathan
Wood with the administrator of the estate ofJames Davison Sr. deceased was produced in
court and ordered to be recorded. Teste lsI Nathan Ellington D.C. Source Russell County,
Va. Wills FHL 33826
Appraisment of The Estate of James Davison Sf. deceased:
One Negro Woman Hannah $600., One Negro woman Nancy $600., One Horse $65., One
yearling steer $6" Three calves $6., One mare $30., Seventy Hogs $100., Eighteen sheep
$27., Four cows $114., Four two year old Cattle $30" One small calf$l., One grindstone
.75, One sythe & cradle $1., one bee stand $1.50., One mallock $1.50, four ewes $4., one log
chain $3.30, one eighty gallon still $100., 2 plows $2., 2 kegs & 13 still fixins $15, I plow
rake .25, 1 weeding hoe 1., 2 collars & chains $6., 3 beds and furniture $115., one gun & shot
bag $20., Dresser, furniture of wood $7., one looking glass $1.,2 razors & strop $1.25,
shoemaker tools $1.25, Good table & 3 chairs $5., two baskets .50, one spinning wheel $1.,
one mans saddle and surcingle $5., two baskets .50, one spinrung wheel $I.,one-half bushel
J
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basket $.25, Kitchen Furniture $5 ., 14 geese & ducks & other fowl $7., one piece of iron .50,
one bank $1 ., one hand-saw, two augers, chisels, and one knife $7.50, two sickles .50, one
bowl $1.50, stretcher chains .50, Cash in Hand of George Hale $500., Total appraisement of
James Davison Sr. estate $2,255.00.
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JOHN LOCKHART AND PRUDENCE

John Lockhart, was born 1759 in South Carolina, he married Prudence on 10 January 1784 in
South Carolina. He died on 4 August 1843 in Warren County, Tennessee. Prudence died on
27 September 1851 in Warren county, Tennessee. His parents were (We feel first name is
John, but not proven), Lockhart and Elizabeth Martin.
The children of this union were:
Holman Lockhart who was born in 1799, probably in Chester County, South Carolina and
married Margaret.
Sarah(Sally) Lockhart who was born in 1800 in South Carolina, Chester County, She
married Robert Tate. Sarah died 11 August 1860 in Tennessee.
Mary Lockhart was born in 1785 in Chester County, South Carolina and married James
Lockhart, who was the son of John's brother Andrew.
No 246: Know all men by these present that I. 10hn Lockhart, of the State of South Carolina,
Chester District do make for and on consideration of the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars
to me in hand laid by John Crockett of York District and State aforesaid, the receipt is hereby
acknowledged by me the said 10hn Lockhart, know ye, that I the said John Lockhart have
bargained sold and delivered and by these present doth bargain, sell and deliver unto the said
John Crockett three head of horse creatures, viz; one black horse four years old fourteen
hands high, one bay two year old filly, one bay filley one year old, seven head of cow kind viz;
one black and white cow, one red cow, one spotted black and white cow, one year old heifer
black and white, one red bull calf, one mailey black bull calf, all my hogs, eight or nine on
number, all my sheep eight or nine, the cows, sheep and hogs aU marked with a lock in left ear
and a bob out of the back of the right ear. house(?), beds, and all of my kitchen furniture.
continued ..... .

371, Recorded 20th December 1806, The same to have and to hold free of all encumbrances
(7) defend unto him the
whatsoever, and I, the said John Lockhart, do hereby and for
said John Crockett his executors administrators or assigns (?) against me or my heirs,
executors or administrators, also against the just claims of any person or persons whatsoever.
(?) by complying with the under written conditions the (?) of the above mentioned seal is
such, whereas I the aforesaid John Lockhart stand justly indebted to the above named John
Crockett the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars by the notes of hand, bearing date with
these presents, payable on or before the first day of September next coming the date hereof
with legal interest from this date, Now if I the named John Lockhart, my heirs, executors or
administrators doth hereby pay unto the above named John Crockett his heirs against the full
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amount of the aforesaid notes bearing interest on or before the first day of October one
thousand eight hundred and seven, then the above sale to be void or null and of none effect
otherwise to be in full force and in law. In witness whereofI have hereunto set my hand
waxed my seal this eleventh day of September 1806. Signed, sealed, acknowledged and
delivered in presents of Robert Crockett, Robert M. Crockett. /s/ John Lockhart (SEAL).
Robert M. Crockett saith on oath that he saw John Lockhart sign and acknowledge the within
instrument of writing for the aforementioned and that Robt. Crockett was a subscribing
witness with him sworn to and subscribed 20 December] 806. Before Robt Crockett J.P. /s/
Robert M . Crockett.
John Lockhart Pension Data;
State of Tennessee, Warren County. On the 2nd day of October 1832 personally appeared in
open court before the worshipful Amos H.igginbottom, William McGruyer, and James
RockJey. they being the Justices of the county court for the county aforesaid which court is
not setting John Lockhart a resident of the county aforesaid . Aged Seventy Three years. Who
being duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order
to obtain the benefits of the act of Congress passed June the 7th] 832, that he entered into the
service of the United States under the following named officers and served as herein stated.
To Wit: The first he entered as a regular soldier in South Carolina he enlisted under Captain
Frank Boikin, shortly afterward he resigned then he was put under Captain Towles the
Lieutenant of his company was by the name of De nil Hall, his Major was by the name of
Weir. The Colonel was by the name of William Thompson and the General by the name of
Mootery,CMoulterie). The Lieutenant Colonel was in the name of Masuet and he was
attached to the third regiment as a regular soldier better than two and a half years and was in
the battle at Savanna in the State of Georgia when it was taken.
Also, at the Stone battle in the State of South Carolina and he was in the Purrysburg, S.c. in
the same state after he had been in service about two and a half years he was taken sick and
put in the hospital at Buford where he remained for about a month. He then received a first
out and went home and before he recovered his health his time of service as a regular expired.
As soon as he recovered his health he entered into the service as a militiaman under Captain
John McClure it was in the fall season he thinks. Tt was in October, John Steele was the
lieutenant of McClure's company. Major Nixon had command over his company for a short
time. The Colonel of the regiment was Eduard Lacy and Magriff. He was under the command
of General Sumter, he volunteered in South Carolina and rendered all ofrus duties as a
militiaman. He was in the battle of Congoree, Hanging Rock at Thompsons Fort and also at
Santee Bluff. He continued to serve until some time in the spring subsequent to the time he
volunteered he does not recall the precise time but is confident it was as much as six month.
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He volunteered and was marched to the Hanging Rock Fort from there to the Congoree, from
there to Thompson's Fort and from there to Santee's Bluff and from there to Rocky Mount
near which they had an engagement with the Tories which was on the same date that Gates
was defeated by the British After this he was employed in little incursions after the Tones until
peace was made when he was permitted to go home. He did not receive any discharge there is
no living witness that he knows of by whom he can prove his service.
He has no record of his years. Ten or Twenty years after peace was made he moved from
South Carolina to Greene County Kentucky where he lived three years. He then moved back to
South Carolina where he remained about five years. He then moved to Bunkum County, North
Carolina where lived four years.
He then move to Warren County, State of Tennessee where he now lives. He hereby
relinquishes every claim to a pension or annuity except the present and declares his name is not
on the pension roJ! of the agency of any state. Is! John Lockhart, (X), His mark. Sworn to and
subscribed in open court this 2nd day of October 1832, lsi Jas Colville, Clk, by L. Colville DL.
And we Isaiah Walker, a clergyman residing in the county of Warren and the state aforesaid are
in the same neighborhood that John Lockhart the applicant was and Jeremiah Walker resided in
the same do hereby testify that we are well acquainted with John Lockhart who has subscribed
and known to the above declaration that we believe him to be 73 years old that he is reputed
and believe in the neighborhood where he resides to have been a soldier of the revolution and
that we concur in thal opinion. lsI Jeremiah Walker (X).His Mark and James Walker Sworn to
and subscribed this day and year aforesaid, Jas. Colville, Clk, by L. Colville D.C.
And in said court do hereby certify and declare their opinion after the investigation of the
matter and after putting in the time of prescribed by the war department that the above named
appJicant was a revolutionary soldier and served as he states and the court does further certify
that it appears to James Walker who has signed the preceding certificate is a clergyman
residing in county aforesaid and that Jeremiah Walker who has also signed the same is a
resident in the same county and is a creditable person and that their statement is entered to
credit. Wm McGreyer, James Barkley, A. Higginbotham, Justices of the Court aforesaid.

r, Joseph Colville clerk of the county court of Warren County do hereby certify that the
foregoing minutes of the original proceedings of the said court in the matter of this application
of John Lockhart, for a pension. In testimony whereof r have this day set my hand and
affirmed my private seal their being no mark of office yet provided. This, the second day of
October 1832. lsi Jas Colville elk, by L. ColviUe DC (SEAL).
I know that Joseph Colville is clerk of the County Court of Warren County and that the above
named Lusk Colville is his deputy and from my acquaintance with the handwriting of the
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latter I believe that each of the foregoing certificates were duly executed by him as deputy
clerk of said court. I also believe that there is no official seal of said court, this the 4th May
1833. /s/ H Tsacks.
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More John Lockhart pension data: Paid at the treasury under the act of 6 April 1832 from 4
March 1840 to 4 March 1841 . Age notified 81, December 1841 . No. 19198, West Tennessee.
John Lockhart of Warren County in the State of Tennessee who was a private in the company
commanded by Captain Boeker of the regiment commanded by Colonel Thompson in the
South Carolina line for two years
fnscribed on the roll of West Tennessee at the rate of80 dolJars 00 cents per annum to
commence on the 4th day of March 183 I Cenificate of pension issued tbe (blank) day of
August 1833 and sent to Andrew l. Marchbank. Arrears to the 4th of March $160 .00 semiannual allowance ending 4 September $40.00 - $200.00.
Revolutionary Claim Act. June 7, 1832. Recorded by Daniel Boyd, Clerk Book E Volume I,
Page 87 .
According to John Lockhart's pension record and military notes he fought in the following
battles during the Revolutionary War.
I . Fort Sullivan, later named Fort Moultrie. John Lockhart fought under Colonel Thompson.

Thompson's men were on the northeastern end of Sullivans Tsland . 750 South Carolina Militia
repulsed a British attack at Breach [nlet on 6-28-1775 . Source: Battleground, South Carolina
in the Revolution, Warren Ripley page 17
2. Savannah, Georgia was captured by the British on 12-29-1778. General Augustine Prevost
was against Revolutionary War. General Benjamin Lincoln, British defeated Lincolns army
who withdrew to tight again .
J. Stone Ferry, South Carolina Battle, June 20, 1779. General Benjamin Lincoln was defeated

by British Lt. CoL John Maitlands forces. John Lockhan, was with the South Carolina Militia
on the right of the battle line, or else he was with General Moultrie's.(recently promoted from
Colonel), forces who did not engage the British but arrived too late. Source: Battleground,
Pages 34-35 .
4. Punysburg, South Carolina. General Benjamin Lincoln had three to four thousand militia
and continental's along the Savannah river at Punysburg, May 3, 1779. Purrysburg was a
patriot base, and troops were amassed here to face the main British Force who were camped
across the Savannah river at Ebenezer, Ga. The British commander was General Augustine
Prevost. Prevost wanted to disrupt and cut Lincoln's supply lines to Charleston . This was also
called the Coosawhatchie Battle. A delaying action was initialed by General Moultrie and he
and his force retreated towards Charleston with Prevost in pursuit. Lincoln and his army
headed for Charleston as quickly as possible, marching long hours each day _The British had
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soundly won the battle and were on their way to Charleston, South Carolina. Battleground
pages 24-28, History of South Carolina, Edward McCrady page 50 I.
5.. Siege of Savannah. September & October] 779.
6. Camden, South CaroJina,{area also known as Gum Swamp or Sanders Creek), battle was
fought August 16, 1780. John Lockhan was a regular continental soldier in this battle. No
South Carolina Militia tought here. Continental General was Horatio Gates, the British General
Lord Cornwallis. Gates army was routed by the British and Gales disappeared along with them
toward Chari one, South Carolina and on to Hillsborough, South Carolina.
7. Rocky Mount, South Carolina 7-30-1780. General Thomas Sumter had about 500 men on
this Sunday morning and proceeded to engage Lt. Co\. George Turnbull who had about 300
soldier and 10yalists.(Tones). After 8 hours Sumter cal.led off the battle and withdrew his
forces. However, Sumter, did engage reinforcements coming to Turnbull's aid and lcilled and
captured about 60 of the enemy at a loss of20. Lockhart was in this battle. Lockhart, was a
militiaman in this battle. Battleground Pages 82-84 .
8. Hanging Rock, South Carolina 8-6-1780. General Thomas Sumter with about 800 men.(SOO
of whom were North Carolina Militia & the rest from South Carolina). British Major John
Carden had about 500 men, of which 160 were members of Tarleton's legions. The battle was
won by the men of Sumter's contingent Battleground pages 85-87 .
9. Fort Granby.(The Congarees), May IS, 1781 Congaree river below Columbia. Area was
fortified during the revolution by the British and served as a British strong point from 1780
until it is captured on May 15, 1781 . South Carolina Edwar4 McCrady Page 472. Lt . Col.
Henry (Light Horse). Lee faced loyalist Major Maxwell. Lee demanded Maxwell's surrender
and after some haggling the surrender was effected and Maxwell and his men allowed to return
to their lines. Under the tenn of the surrender, Maxwell and his men returned to Charleston as
prisoners of war until after the war was over then exchanged. Maxwell had looted the
surrounding area and was allowed to take his bounty with him. Source, Battleground Pages
170-172.
10. Beckhamville, South Carolina . This battle was the first patriot victory after the fall of
Charleston, North Carolina to the British. Captain John McClure and 32 patriots surprised a
much larger force of Tories,(aboul 200), and routed them. Edward McCrady'S history of South
Caroling page 451 . Battle was fought either last day of May or first of June 1780 . John
Lockhart fought in this battle.
I I. Battle of Cowpens. January 17, 1781 . John Lockhart was a Regular in this battle. General
Daniel Morgan.(who had relieved Gales). was against Lord Cornwallis's army. Col. Banastere
Tarleton was sent by Cornwallis to get between post ninety-six and Morgan. Colonel Andrew
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Pickens of the Palmet10 State was in command of the North & South Carolina militia. About
270 men in number.
J 4. Battle of Guilford Courthouse. North Carolina was fought March IS, 1781. John Lockhan
was a regular soldier during this fight under the command of General Nathaniel Greene who
faced Lord francis Rawdon. Commander of the British forces. The Americans were defeated
at this battle site, but inflicted heavy casualties on the British who were unable to re~supply
thei r ranks. Source, Batt leground pages 161-165,

15. The battle and siege of ninety six village was fought starting May 22, 1781 . It was beL ween
commanders General Nathanial Greene and British Lt . Col. John Harris Cruger Cruger had
350 loyalists and 200 South Carolina Tories. Green had between 1000 and 1100 men. Several
forties were fought between Green and Cruger. However, the fort was to well fortified and
Greene broke otTthe siege on June 19, 1781 and headed northeast. Rawdon arrived at 96 on
6-21-81 and set out to overtake Greene, but Greene was too far ahead and Rawdon returned
to 96 and headed east towards the coast. Cruger destroyed the fort and leO for the coast too
16. Battle of Eutaw Springs. September 8, 1781. Currently located about 3 miles east of
Eutawville, South Carolina, General Nathanial Greene faced British commander Col
Alexander Stuart. Each commander had between 2000 and 2300 men, each So the battle
groups were about equal. The battle lasted for some lime. However, neither side had a clear
cut victory . Greene pulled his troops back and Stuart moved his troops during the evening
toward Charleston, Source, Battlegound pages 199-206.
17 Battle of Great Cane Brake, December 22, 1775 . Colonel Rjchard Richardson sent Major
Andrew Williamson into the back country of South Carolina to break up Tory mobilization by
the British. The Council of Safety, (Revolutionaries), had ordered Richardson to handle this
campaign. Richardson, had about 4000 patriot troops, mostly Militia Patrick Cunningham, a
Tory was in charge and on December 22, 1775 a group of 1300 militia were put under the
leadership of Colonel William Thompson who surprised Cunninghams troops at dawn .
Cunningham, yelled for his men to shift. for themselves and escaped with a few men. 5 Tories
were killed and about 130 captured . The Patriots had only 1 wounded. This was also known as
the, "Snow Campaign", since it started to snow Source. Battleground pages 10-12 and South
Carolina History page 476.
18 . Battle of Thompsons Fort John Lockhart fought as a militiaman. The battle was also
known as Belleville and occurred on 2-22-1781 . General Sumter the Patriot's General's men
attacked the Fort but was unable to penetrate its defenses. General Sumter left a small
contingent of men around the fort to cut off supplies and withdrew most of hiS forces to the
Santee to rest. On 2-23-1781, scouts reported a British supply column was approaching.
General Sumter had only about 100 men and the British about 80. General Sumter flalJked the
British and won a complete battle. The Americans captured 20 wagons loaded wiLh supplies
and clothing meant for Rawdon'S troops. Source, Battleground pages 145-147
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British and won a complete battle. The Americans captured 20 wagons loaded with supplies
and clothing meant for Rawdon's troops. Source, Battleground pages 145-147.
Additional Data, Re: Lockhart's in The American Revolution:
Captain John Steel, son of Katharine Steel,(widow). Steel saved Sumter's life at Fishing Creek
,(Catawba Ford), while sleeping and the troops were surprised by Col. Tarleton's British
troops which consisted of 100 Dragoons and 60 foot troops riding double by alerting Sumter.
Steel, also saved a valise of Sumters which contained valuable public papers at the same time.
Steel, and his men created a delaying action by firing at the Dragoons and allowing Sumter to
escape. One hundred fifty Patriots were killed and three hundred captured by the British as
well as forty supply wagons, the British had lost earlier, were recovered. Over one hundred
British soldiers were liberated at the same time. Source, South Carolina pages 470-471.
Andrew Lockhart, a member of Steel's forces,(and a brother to John Lockhart), was with
Steel when they stopped at Mrs. Neely's place to rest and eat. After a period of time, Andrew
Lockhart and a young man named, David McCance, left. the house to get their horses from
the pasture. While going to the pasture, Andrew Lockhart, saw a large body of Tories
approaching through a cornfield. The Tories were led by Coonrod Huntsucker, one of
Andrew Lockharts nearest neighbors, and, an avowed 10yalist,(Loyal to the British Crown).
Huntsucker, motioned to Lockhart to keep quiet, but Lockhart paid no heed, and yelled with
a loud and boisterous voice in order to alert the people in Mrs. Neely's house. When Lockhart
yelled, a Tory by the name of David Ferguson of Wateree fired at Lockhart. Lockhart,
shouldered IUs rifle took aim and fired at Huntsucker who was riding his horse at the head of
the Tories. Lockharts, bullet cut off the bridle reins of Huntsucker's horse and hit one of his
fingers wounding him.
Lockhart, then turned and ran back towards the Neely house. During IUs flight he fell into a
deep gully. Falling into the gully no doubt saved his life because a hail of bullets from the
Tories covered the area he had been running through.
No Tory noticed Lockhart as he lay still in the gully, but he heard firing at the house, and the
Tories yelling, "Well done, Scoggins". Lockhart, later came out of the gully and cautiously
made his way to a stream caUed Rocky Branch. As he rested he heard footsteps ·and picked up
a large rock with which to hit the,"supposed foe",
However, it was the young lad, David McCance, who had followed Lockhart to the pasture.
While Lockhart and McCance were standing in a concealed thicket, they saw the Tories ride
off from the Neely house. Assured that their friends had escaped the two caught their horses
and headed for Charlotte, fearful that Tory reinforcements might arrive at any time.
John Lockhart, brother of Andrew Lockhan, had been in the Neely house. He had ran out to
the corral to get his horse when he heard Andrew's warning yell. He had mounted his horse,
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after yelling again to those still in the house, and was riding away from the ambush, his shirt
blowing in the wind.
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His shirt, he found later, was riddled with bullet holes rrom the Loyalist's guns. However,
none had penetrated his body. Samuel McCance, father of David McCance, was shot in the
hip as he rode off.
A large number of Captain Steels company escaped. However, The Whlgs,(Captain Steel's
men), who were taken prisoner were taken to Camden, South Carolina. Two died from
wounds upon arrival. Several others died later, after suffering incredible cruelties. James
Harbinson, who wore his hair in a Queue, lost it when it was cut offby a rifle ball as he leaped
the corral bars astride his mount.
Later, Andrew Lockhart, mentioned to John Gaston, a Whig, who had been away fighting the
Tories in another area, about the paniculars of the fight at the Neely resident. Lockhan, told
Gaston about the,"well done Scoggins", comment the Tories had yelled . Gaston, with rifle in
hand decided to right the wrong Scoggins had caused to happen and rode to Scoggins home.
Scoggins, saw him corning toward his home and aware of the traitorous deed he had been
guilty of was concerned and fearful for his life. As Gaston neared his house, Scoggins took
aim and fired, he missed. Gaston, ran through the door, cocked his weapon and fired, but
missed. Scoggins, daned past Gaston and ran for dear life. Gaston in hot pursuit.
Scoggins ran along the river and up and down the hill near Cloud's fish traps. Gaston chased
Scoggins for more than an hour, but was unable to catch him, Scoggins escaped . Source, The
Women of the American Revolution, by Elizabeth F. Ellet, in three volumes., Volume III
pages 104-112.
The British established a base at Camden, South Carolina in 1780 and had outposts at
Hanging Rock and Rocky Mount. In August 1780, General Thomas Sumter attacked both
sites since the British regulars had returned to Camden and Charlotte,
The outposts were manned by Tory Loyalists. Sumters :Militia forces were beaten back at
Rocky Mount, but were successful in skirmishes at Hanging Rock. On August 6, 1780,
Sumters forces withdrew after a fierce battle inflicting many more casualties on the Tories
than his forces received. Victory was not attained because Sumters men left their ranks to
loot the Tories camp, and let the Tories regroup to defend themselves.
John and Andrew Lockhart were here. Rocky Mount was in Chester County and Hanging
Rock was in Lancaster County both in South Carolina. Volume III, Women of the American
Revolution ,
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Authors comment, While Blanche and I were walking down the path to revisit the Hanging
Rock Battlefield, we saw many wild turkeys and the beautiful monument December 10,
1999put there by the DAR.
In payrolls area it points out that John Lockhart served 102 days Militia duty,(not counting
his regular amy service), and his pay amounted to L14.11.5,(Fourteen pounds, eleven
shillings, five pence, Sterling).
John Lockhart, also served horseman duty with Captain McCiures Company for 50 days, with
Captain John Steel's Company 21 days, and with a Captain George Backer's Company for 67
days. His total pay was 24 pounds, 6 shillings, and 5 pence.
Authorization to pay John Lockhart the above, Is! Jas. Knox, J.P. and Commissioners of
Public Treasury. lsi May 11, 1785.
John Lockhart also received 18 pounds, 20 shilling and 15 pence additional compensation for
service with the American Revolutionary Army. Source, Book B. No. 3011, Sandra Hereford.
John Lockhart, received a pension 0[$80.00 per annum beginning on March 4, 1831 for duty
served as a mil.itiaman in a company commanded by Captain Backer in the regiment
commanded by Colonel Thompson in the South Carolina line, American Revolutionary Army,
for a period of2 years. Back pay for 2 1/2 years paid of $200.00 from the State of Tennessee,
Warren County. SOUTt:e, West Tennessee Book 19198, Book E., Volt., page 87.
Prudence Lockhart, widow of Jolm Lockhart was entitled to receive John Lockhans pension
of $80.00 per year beginnjng 4 March 1848 for life or marriage. Prudence, died 27 September
1851 in Grundy County, Tennessee.
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**U***POfNTS REGARDING THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION****'***

1. William McKenny was severely wounded and his wife Barbara was tomahawked by the
Cherokee Indians. Tbomas Garrett, of Rocky Creek, killed the Indian who tomahawked
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Barbara McKelU1y.

2, Sarah Ferguson was shot in the thigh by Indians and her son, John Ferguson was kiIJed by
the Indians.
3. Thomas Steel was killed and Katharine (Fisher) Steel was in South Carolina in 1745 and
died in 1785.
4. Justice John Gaston was the Judge who married Prudence and John Lockhart, and
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mentioned earlier in this chapter chasing Scoggins,
State oi
5. John McFadden mamed a daughter of Andrew Martin,
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6. John Stedman married Hannah McKenney, daughter of William & Barbara McKenny. They
were living in Tennessee in 1827.

7.John McDaniel was killed by Indians, and all of his children were taken captive. Hugh
McDaniel, Uncle of John's Children took them after they were taken from the Indians and
raised them.
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To wit:
8.Ch.ildren of Katharine Steel were, Margaret Steel who married William Wylie, Mary Steel
who married Robert Archer, Nancy Steel who married Thomas Bell, Captain John Steel
eldest son called," Murat, of Catawba River".
(Murat, was a Marshall under Napoleon).
9.Captain Steel, commanded a company of mounted Rangers,(John Lockhart, was a member
ofthls group), fought in all battles in 1780. He married Margaret Beard in 1782. John died in
1812 in a fall from his horse.
10. Thomas Steel married a sister of Margaret Beard.
II . Roben McFadden had pan of a foot shot off at the Neely house incident.
12. Samuel McCance, who is mentioned earlier was shot in the hip at the Neely house,
13 . General Sumter was wounded during the·war too.
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In a questiormaire to Mr. Daniel G. Stinson of Rock Hill, S.c. from Lyman C. Draper,(Draper
Papers), regarding Littleton Isbell, Hon. Robert Mills, Samuel Morrow, Alexander Haynes,
Captain Samuel Adams, Johnny Service, John McWaters, John and Andrew Lockhart,
Thomas, brother of Captain John Steel, Major Archibald McArthur, David Knox, General
Thomas Sumter's tent at Fishing Creek. Source Thomas Sumter Papers, Wisconsin Historical
Society page 423. Auto draft irutialed 2 pp. Feb. 27, 1874; 5VV 18-19,(8-9).

State of Tennessee - Grundy County;
Be it known that on the 5th day of November IS07?, before the subscriber, a Justice of the
Peace in and for said county duly authorized by law to administer oaths, personally appeared,
Holman Lockhart, Mary Lockhart, and Sarah Tate, above named, and acknowledge the
foregoing Power of Attorney to be them act and deed . In testimony where ofI have hereunto
set my hand the day and year last above mentioned. lsi Carter Scruggs 1.P.

State of Tennessee - Grundy County;
John J. Walker Jf. clerk of the county court of said county holden at AJtamont in and for said
county on the 3rd day of November 1851 do hereby certify that satisfactory evidence has
been exhibited to said court that Prudence Lockhart was a pensioner of the United States at
the rate of Eighty dollars and 00 cents per annum was a resident of the county of Grundy in
the State of Tennessee and died in the county of Grundy and State of Tennessee in the year
1851 on the 27th Day of September that she left the following children.
To wit: Holman Lockhart, Mary Lockhart, and Sarah Tate. I further certify that Carter
Scruggs is a Justice of the Peace in and for said county duly commissioned and qualified that
his commission was dated on the 1st of May 1850 and will expire on the 1st day of March
1854 and that his signatures above written are genuine. Given under my hand and seal of sald
county this 20th day of November 1851. lsI John J. Walker Jr., Clerk.
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MARKERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA BATTLEFIELDS
THAT JOHN LOCKHART PARTICIPATED fN

JOHN & PRUDENCE LOCKHARTS
REVOLUT10NARY WAR PENSION JACKETS
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ANDREW MARTIN
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Andrew Martin died 1773 in Chester County, South Carolina. His wife is not known at this
time. Children were:

1m

m~
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Elizabeth Martin who married? Lockhart 1st before 1758, and Edward White 2nd .
Robert Martin.
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Sarah Martin

1m

Thomas Martin

to

Agnes Martin who married John McFadden

1m

The Will of Andrew Martin is as follows:
In the name of God, Amen. The third of August in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Seven
Hundred and Seventy Three, I Andrew Martin of South Carolina County of Craven and St.
Marks Parish being through the abundant mercy and goodness of God, the weak of body yet
of good and perfect understanding and memory do constitute and ordain tlUs my last will and
testament and desire that it may be received by all as such imprimis. I hereby bequeath my
soul to God my maker beseeching his most gracious acceptance of it through the all sufficient
merits of my most compassionate redeemer, Jesus Christ, who gave himself to be an
atonement for my sins and is able to save to the utmost all that come to God by him seeing he
ever liveth to make intercession for them and who 1 trust will not regret me a returning
penitent sinner when 1 come to him for mercy in this hope and confidence I render up my soul
with comfort humbly beseeching the most blessed and glorious trinity. One God, most Holy,
most Merciful and Gracious to prepare me for the time of my dissolution and then to take me
to himself in that place and rest with comparable felicity which he hath prepared for all that
love and fear his Holy name blessed be God. Amen.
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Imprimis: I give my body to the earth from whence it was taken in full assurance of its
resurrection from thence at the last day. As for my burial I desire it may decent without pomp
or state at the discretion of my executors, herein after mentioned who I doubt not will
manage it without requisite prudence, as to my worldly estate which it hath pleased God to
bestow upon me;

ex

J bestow in the following manner Viz:
Tleave and bequeath to my son, Robert, the plantation I live on of 100 acres with my loom
and tacking's with all my wooden vessels, with a crock and pot likewise to Robert, aforesaid 1
leave my blue coat with a red jacket and leather breeches with one pair of shoes and stockings
likewise, one feather bed without any other furniture to the bed .

FL
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Imprimis: I leave to my daughter, Sarah Martin, I leave and bequeath ten pounds currency.
likewise, to each of my son, Robert's children ten pounds.
Imprimis: I leave to my daughter, Elizabeth, twenty fIve pounds to be paid at the discretion of
my executors as they see she stands in need thereof. I leave one hundred pounds currency to
my grand-children belonging to my daughter, Elizabeth ten pounds apiece to each of the said
children and the remainder to be equally divided to the female children when they all come to
age and if any dies before they come to age let it be given to the next heir. I desire that ifT have
paid Andrew Lockhart more than his equal of his father's estate that he must pay it to his
brother, John out of his ten pounds r leave him.
Imprimis: I leave to my son Thomas's two children, Elizabeth and Andrew Martin, len pounds
to each and if any dies before they come to age the other is to have the whole.
Imprimis: I leave to my Daughter, Agnes, twenty five pounds to be taken up at the store.
Likewise, T leave to my grand-daughter Ann McFadden, being lame, fifty pounds when she
comes of age. Likewise, I leave to the other three Children of my daughter Agnes, twenty live
pounds to each when they come of age. Likewise, I desire that if any disturbance law business
should happen between my son Robert and sons-in-law of mine that the expense or cost
thereof shall be reduced of the offending party.
Likewise, I leave and desire that my sheets and blankets be equally divided between my two
daughters with a chest to Agnes and a cup board to Elizabeth. I leave to Andrew and John
Lockhart a jacket to each. Likewise, I leave to Edward White, one pair of blue breeches
Imprimis: I leave to my brothers son Robert Martin son of Robert Martin now in Ireland, three
hundred pounds if the remainder of my estate doth amount thereto ifhe comes within three
years after my decease and if not the said remainder is to be equally divided between my son
and two sons in law. I leave to son Robert a red cow and bull. r leave to my daughter,
Elizabeth a while faced cow to take care of for her milk and the increase of the cow is to be
divided amongst her children. Likewise the children is to have said cow when they come of age
or if she sees cause to let the cow go before the children is of age let her be given up to the
executors with her increase to be sold for the use of the children of my daughter Elizabeth. I
leave to my daughter Agnes one 2 year old heifer.

rmprimis:

I leave constitute and ordain Robert MartIn and John McFadden, my lawful
executors of this my last will and testament In witness whereofI have set my hand and seal
this third day of August Anno Dom 1773 ./s/ Andrew Martin (his mark), Witness /s/ Thomas
Fulton, William Fulton, William Willey. Recorded in Will Book VV 1776-1784, page 94 Also
see abstract of wills of South Carolina 975.7P2M Volume # J.
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WILLIAM PACE III AND ISABELLE FORTENBERRY

William Pace HI was born 1773 in Franklin Co. North Carolina. He died after 1850 in
Rutherford Co Tennessee. He married Isabelle Fortenberry who was born 1774 in South
Carolina:

Wil!iaJ
Ruthel

The parents of William Pace Ill . were William Pace II. and Ruth Lambert.
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Children of this union were:

Ruth 1
Margaret "Maggie" Pace was born in 1813 in Tennessee. She married Peyton Christian on 4
February 1833 in Rutherford, Tennessee.

Child,

Ann Pace was born 1814 in Rutherford CounlY Tennessee. She married Alfred Phillips on 28
January 1834 in Rutherford County Tennessee.

Willia
Coun1

Mary Pace was born 1822 in Rutherford County Tennessee. She married Woodson Burnett on
9 September 1842 in Rutherford County Tennessee.

Wilso

Carroll William Pace was born 1827 in Rutherford County Tennessee and married Mary E.
McCracken on 19 February 1847 in Rutherford County Tennessee
The Rutherford County Tennessee Tax Lists for the period 1809 to 1813.
William in 1809 paid taxes on 100 acres of land and one free people in the amount of 33
1l2cents. In 1810 on the same acreage and free people he paid taxes of .18 3/4cents. In 1811
on the same acreage and free people he paid tax of .25 cents. In 1812 for the same acreage and
free people he paid tax of.37 1/2 cents, and in 1813 he paid taxes of .37 1/2 cents on the same
acreage and free people. (Source, Pace family records by Cleo Evans 929.273 AL #1133 fHI.
962662.
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In the Rutherford County Tennessee wills and inventories book VoL 3, page 18 it states that
William Pace III. purchased the following items from the estate of Captain James Pace's
property. 1 hand saw $2 .56 114 cents, I plow plain .31 1/4 cents, I augur and drawing knife
1.31 1/4 cents, and I broad axe for 1.81 1/4 cents.
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Wll...LIAM PACE II AND RUTH LAMBERT

William Pace II . was born in 1750 in Granville Counly, North Carolina. He died. 1830/1837 in
Rutherford County Tennessee. His father was William Pace and his Mother was Mary Evans.
He mamed I) Ruth Lambert 2) Jemima Jones died in 1823 . (33 years after William died)
Jemima remarried in 1805 . She also had three unmarried daughters living with her in 1800.
Ruth Lambert was born pre 1765 . Here parents were William Lambert and Martha?
Children born lO these unions were:
William Pace m bom 1773 in Franklin County North Carolina. Died after 1850 In Rutherford
County Tennessee. He married Isabelle Fortenberry born 1774 in South Carolina.

II

Wilson Daniel Pace born t 776 in Northampton, North Carolina. He died in Hickman County
Tennessee. He married 1)FOrienberry on 2 December 1796. 2) Mary.
James Pace born 23 January 1778 and died 23 December 1814 in New Orleans, Louisiana .
He married Mary Ann Loving.
Drury Pace born 1782 Northampton, North Carolina and died IS March 1840 in Humphrey

County Tennessee. He married Sarah Nelson.
John Pace born 1784 Northampton, North Carolina and died 9 January 1815. He married
Sarah Anderson 3 December 1807 in Clarke County Georgia.
leremiah Pace born 1788 in NorhamplOn, North Carolina. Married Betsy Hailes on 16 July
1807 in Rutherford County, Tennessee.
Kinchen Pace born 1791 in Northampton, North Carolina, died 15 March 1840 in Perry
County, Tennessee. He married Nancy Williams on 20 October 18 I 1 in Rutherford County
Tennessee.
Martha "Bedie" Pace born 1794 in Rutherford County Tennessee, Married. George
Williamson .
Isaac Pace born 1798 in Clarke County Georgia. Married Rachael Paggett.
Edith Pace born 180} in Oglethorpe, Georgia. Married 10hn Christian.
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WiHiam II sold his land in Nonh Carolina in 1795 and moved to Georgia. He is referred to as
William Pace of Georgia in later records,
the Oglethorpe, Georgia tax digest 1795 it shows that William Pace 1I had 100 acres that
adjoins Lewis. In 1796 he had 100 acres Oak and Hickory lands and in 1797 he had 100 acres
Oak and Hickory lands.
[n

In the Pace Family Bulletin Number 26 dated December 1973 pages 200-20 I, shows that
William Pace II with his wife Ruth, acquired land in Oglethorpe County, Georgia in 1795 and
brought with them seven sons and one daughter.
Another son and another daughter were born after he reached Georgia, The three older sons,
William III, James, and Wilson soon reached the age for marriage and needed land of their
own. By 1805 they had arranged to sell out and move to Tennessee.
All three selected their land and entered it for a grant about 1805. They built improvements
which was probably a log cabin and a bam. They cleared and planted their land and waited for
a survey to be made and in due time received their grants.
The part of Tennessee where they settled was not mountainous, but was roJling land with low
hills and gentle slopes. All of these Paces settled on and between Cripple Creek and the east
fork of Stone's Rlver.
One by one all ofWilharns and Ruth Lamberts children moved to Tennessee except Drury and
Jeremiah who stayed back in Clarke County Georgia. According to the 1810 census there
were five Pace families in Rutherford County, Tennessee when war was declared on Great
Britain on June 18, 1812.
This war brought on by the British harassment of American shipping. The Tennessee Paces
were too busy developing their new fann land and were not directly concerned with the
troubles of the coastal and northern border states.
However in August 1813 the Creek Indian nation in Alabama stirred up by Tecumseh, the
British AHy, attacked Fort Mims near Mobile, Alabama and the war came closer to home.
News of the attack in which 250 persons in the fort were massacred reached Andrew Jackson
in Nashville on September l2, 1813. As Major General of the Tennessee Militia he
immediately called for 2,000 volunteers. Four or five of the Pace brothers promptly
responded: WiUiam Ill, James, Wilson and Kinchon. No military for John is in this Creek
War. James was made a lieutenant and Kinchon a sergeant. The gathering place for recruits
was Winchester in Franklin County Tennessee. At the time Winchester was next to
Rutherford County.
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Another recruit in trus same 2nd Regiment of Mounted Gunmen of West Tennessee was a
man by the name of David Crockett of Franklin County. He was mustered into service on lhe
same day as the Paces.
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WilLIAM PACE I AND MARY EVANS

William Pace I was born 1716, will probated 22 June 1790 married \) Mary Evans 2) Jemima
Jones. Parents were George Pace and Obedience Worsham.
Mary Evans ca 1720 and died 1758 FrankJin County North Carolina. Her parents were
Benjamin Evans and Mary Kinchin .
Children born to above unions were :
William Pace II born 1750 in Granville County North Carolina. Died 183011837 in Rutherford
County Tennessee. He married Ruth Lambert .
George Pace, Parents were WiJliam Pace r and Mary Evans.
John Pace, Parents were William Pace r and Mary Evans.
Martha Pace, Parents were William Pace I and Mary Evans.
Obedience Pace, Parents were William Pace I and Mary Evans.
Edie Pace, Parents were William Pace I and Jemima Jones.
James Pace, Parents were William Pace I and Jemima Jones.

Mary Pace, Parents were William Pace I and JenUma Jones.
Winifred Pace, Parents were William Pace I and Jemima Jones .

William after finally completing settlement of his fathers estate sold 200 acres on the east side
of Elk Marsh. In 1748 he sold 265 acres and in 1753 he was in Johnston County later
Franklin living on Crooked Creek near his brother James. Source: Pace Family 1607-1750,
The North Carolina Paces page 124.
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GEORGE PACE AND OBEDIENCE WORSHAM

George Pace was born 1694 in Prince George County. Virginia. He died circa 1742 in
Edgecomb County, North Carolina. He was married in 1715 to Obedience Worsham. His
parents were John Pace and Elizabeth Lowe.
Children born to this union were:
William Pace I, born 1716 and will probated 22 June 1790. William Pace I was married 1)
Mary Evans 2) Jemima Jones
Lucretia Pace who married William Caid
James Pace

Mary Pace
Martha Pace
George Pace was the oldest son of John Pace and Elizabeth Lowe. He owned land in 1715.
After selling his Prince George County plantation in 1717 he came to Bertie Precinct, North
Carolina. He was very close to his grandfather William Lowe and his uncles William and John
Lowe. He received a share of the Lowe land in Prince George County when his grandfather
Lowe died in 1720.
He together with his Uncles went up to dispose of the land and signed the deed G.P.
Many of tis generation were unable to sign their own names, but George could at least write
his initials. The same G.P. appears on the deed of 1717 and on deeds he later gave in North
Carolina.
In 1727 about the time his father, John I died he started putting together a large plantation .
He obtained several adjoining grants on the east side of Elk Marsh Creek, south of the
Roanoke River. The property adjoined that of his uncle, William Lowe.
His father left him ten head of cattle and some furniture and directed his brother John II to
give him one horse colt and one mare filte as soon as he can conveniently do so.
George died circa 1742. He apparently left a wiU which has never been located . The will
directed that his property be equally divided between his widow and five children whom he
named, William I, Lucretia, James, Mary, and Martha. The will dragged on for years. William
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Caid the husband of Lucretia demanded that his wifes share be paid him and the court so
ordered .
Obedience apparently remarried. On May 20,1746 her son William I and his wife Mary
deeded 200 acres to Robert Caid Sr. (who was the father of Lucretias husband William Caid),
and in return gave Robert and his wife Obedience gave William 1 a release for the dower
share in the estate. Source: Pace Bulletin Number 7 .
Estate Records of Edgecombe County, North Carolina 1730 to 1820 by Joseph W . Watson:
Page 195, George Pace, additional inventory taken by Obedience Pace, Admrx., no date
(circa 1744), Account of sale by Robert Harris, Sheriff. William Pace I, son of deceased and
Mrs. Obedience Pace highest bidders. July 3,1744.
Division of estate among widow and children to wit : Widow Pace, William Pace 1, Lucretia
Pace, Martha Pace, James Pace and Mary Pace ... No date. Division of part of estate requested
by William Cade in right of his wife, Lucretia. daughter of deceased . Recorded May 23,) 745 .
Abstract of Deeds, Edgecombe Precinct, Edgecombe County, North Carolina 1732 to 1758,
by Margaret Hofinann. Halifax County, North Carolina Deed Books 1,2,3,4,5,&6: Page 212 ,
William Pace I and Mary Pace of Edgecombe County to Robert Cade, May 20, 1746, 100
pounds current money of Virginia , 220 acres on Elk Marsh, joining George Pace.
Page ) 13, George Pace of Edge. Prect. County of Nbennarle to JOM Park, ) 9 Aug . 1735, 80
Ibs current Money of North Carolina, 92 1/2 acres on west side of Elk Marsh ..
Abstract of Early Deeds of Granville County, North Carolina 1746-1765 by Zae Hargett
Gwynn : Deed Book A, page 3,21,22 November 27,1746, William Pace I of Edgecombe
County, Nonh Carolina to Moses Smith 100 acres. __
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Page 6, March 2, J 749 ... 100 acres on south side ofTarr River which was patented by George
Pace of Edgecombe County. North Carolina and descended to William Pace I, son of George
Pace, deceased, and by said William Pace I conveyed to Moses Smith. Patent dated May
1742.
Source The North Carolina Paces, Pace Family 1607-1750 pages 114 and 115
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JOHN PACE AND ELIZABETH LOWE

John Pace was born 1668 and died August 1727 in Bertie Precinct, North Carolina. He
married Elizabeth Lowe Ca 1689. His parents were Richard Pace and Mary Knowles .
Children born to this union were:
George Pace born 1694 in Prince George County, Virginia. He died ca 1742 in Edgecombe
County, North Carolina. He married Obedience Worsham in 171 S.
John Pace born 1696 in Virginia. He died J 761 in Bertie Precinct, North Carolina. He married
Sarah Gray in 1717.
William Pace born] 702 and died 21 February 1744 in Edgecombe County, North Carolina.

Frances Pace born 1704 in Prince George County, Virginia.
Ann Pace born 1706,
Elizabeth Pace born 1708.
Mary Pace born 1710, Married a Melton
John Pace I may have been the first of the Pace family to leave Prince George County and
take up land in Suny County which later became Brunswick County. A grant dated 1706
describing a tract ofland taken up by Roger Moore reads: Beginning at ruchard Moores line
to Stewarts line over Oleander Swamp to include all land between John Daves and John
Pace." John Pace was living here prior to 1706, but we have no record of how long. This land
is near the Meherrin River just North of the North Carolina line.
In 1712 John Pace I obtained a grant in Occaneechee Neck in Bertie Precinct, (later
Northampton County, North Carolina), North Carolina. The land was enclosed in a sweeping
bend of the Moratuck (Roanoke) River. A map made circa 1775 shows Pace's Mill here.
John Pace I and his family lived at this location about fifteen years. He died in August of 1727
leaving a will. He names his sons John and William and his daughters, Frances, Ann, Elizabeth
and Mary (Melton) . J-Us son George was made executor and was probably the oldest son .
There is no mention of the widow as she could have died before John. Source: The Pace
Family 1607-1750 page 82.
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RICHARD PACE AND MARY
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Richard Pace II was born 1638 in Charles City, Virginia. He died 1677. He married Mary. His
parents were George Pace and Sarah
Children born to this union were:
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Sarah Pace born 1662
Elizabeth Pace born 1664, She died 23 May 1720. Married I) Thomas Ravenscroft Sr. 2)
John Hamlin.

In :

George Pace born 1666. Married Sarah Woodlief in 1706.

TUI

John Pace born 1668 and died 1727 at Beenie Precinct, North Carolina. He married Elizabeth
Lowe ca 1689
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James Pace born 1669_ Married Sarah Eppes
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Thomas Pace born 1672 .Married Alecia Fleming
Ann Pace born 1674.
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Richard Pace III born 1676 in Charles City, VA and died I March 1736 in Bertie County
North Carolina. Married 1). Unknown 2). Rebecca Poytress

COl

Richard n was only 17 years old when his father died . An inheritance of at least 1300 acres
was a heavy responsibility for a young boy. Not only did the planting, curing, and marketing
of tobacco require his careful planning, but the maintenance of his indentured servants
depended upon him .

Du.

The County Courts were very much concerned with and appointed guardians for orphans.
However, a boy over fourteen years of age could choose his own subject to the Courts
approval.
At Charles City Court held on June 4, 1655 it was ordered that Mr. William Baugh be the
guardian of Richard II and his estate during his minority. Mr. William Baugh was ordered to
give a yearly accounting to the Court regarding the handling of the estate. Also to deliver the
estate to ilichard n when he reached majority.
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In 1656 and 1657 heavy duties were imposed on every hogshead of tobacco shipped in a vessel
bound for a foreign POrl, and an advance in the charges for transportation be paid , rn 1660 the
home government (England) passed the Navigation Act which stated that only English ships
could be used to transport goods from the colonies.
The heavy duties and Navigation Act made it very hard for the Virginia Planter to succeed
Dutch ships could navigate and transport goods more efficiently, and charge lower rates It
gave a monopoly to the English dealers and raised the price of all articles purchased abroad .
Richard II must have found the going hard as most of the Charles City County Planters did He
sold much of the land he had inherited, and was in some difficulty
financially during the laner part of his life.
In 1658 Richard II was involved in a dispute over tobacco between Wiltiam Short and Thomas
Turner. He was ordered to pay Short 100 lb of tobacco Richard II was still a mInor, and it is
felt that this may have been a debt that his father owed.
Richard IT reached majority (age 21) in 1659, and his guardian, William Baugh, made his
accounting and turned over the estate to Richard II .
Richard II sold a large portion of the land he had inherited to several different people. He
married Mary between February 28,1659 and March 13 > 1662, (no specific date has been
found) .
In 1662 the killing of free grazing cattle by wolves was becoming a very serious problem The
Court decided that a bounty of 200 Ibs of tobacco would be paid for every wolf head brought
in. Hard pressed planters hunted wolves, brought in the heads and collected the bounty.
During [he years of 1660 and 1666 the price of tobacco fell lower and lower as a result of over
production. Virginia's attempt to reduce the total crop by suspending all planting for a year
was thwarted by Maryland's refusal to go along.
In 1666 the tobacco crop was enormous . However, in 1667 there was a storm whose violence
surpassed anything like the storm that had devastated the first settlement. Hail, then forty days
of rain, then a hurricane inundated the low lands with flooding. Thousands of building were
damaged and two-thirds of the tobacco crop was ruined.
In the winter of 1672-73, which was the hardest season experienced by the colony over 50, 000
cattle perished. Also, Richard II must have lost ail of his hogs, because Richard was ordered to
pay Herbert Farrell a neighbor 302 Ibs of pork and 336 Ibs of tobacco. The large amount of
pork was probably needed to sustain Richard's family and servants
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Indians began attacking the border plantations, and pleas for protection by the plantation
owners was ignored by Governor Berkeley, Berkeley had a lucrative trade going with the
lndians, and it is presumed that he did not want to jeopardize it.
A meeting of the plantation owners of Charles City and nearby counties was held and Nathaniel
Bacon was chosen leader against the Indians Because of Berkeley's intransigence, Bacon soon
became the leader against the Governor. The Rebellion had started.
Richard Pace II did not attend the meeting and did not go along with the rebels He sided with
Governor Berkeley. A Grand Assembly of the House of Burgesses was held at Green Spring
which was Berkeley's estate. On February 20, 1676 orders of pub Iic charge were made and
allowed . These orders were for expenses incurred by the loyal persons in assisting Berkeley in
the fighting. :
To R.jchard Pace II ,... .......... :.... , 2,000 Ibs of tobacco
Richard Pace II was back home in July 1677 still hunting wolves. He collected 200 Ib of
tobacco for one head. On July 6th he bought an Indian woman called Ann about 25 years old
from Thomas Busby and recorded the purchase.
Later that year, (1677), his wife Mary was appointed administratrix of his estate. He died
without leaving a will. He was 39 years old, Richard's death left his widow with eight young
children the oldest fifteen years and the youngest, one,

Mary remarried. Her second husband was Nicholas Whitmore. She may have had children by
him because a deed involving Richard Pace III dated November 1\ 1718, gave a boundary as
the plantation where John Whitmore lived lately. The half brothers lived on adjoining
planta tions.
J
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GEORGE PACE AND SARAH MAYCOCK
George Pace was born in 1609, and was the only child of Richard
Pace I who was born 1572 married Isabella Smyth on 5 Oct 1608 in St Dunstans, Stephany,
Middlesex, England. Isabella was born in 1576. Richard died in 1624 in Charles City, Va.
George Pace married Sarah Maycock in 1637.
In 1640 he was appointed a viewer of tobacco for the area in Charles City County from
Maycock downward to Mr. Clay's. (Acts of the General Assembly, Jan. 6, 1639-40 - William
and Mary Quarterly 2nd series, IV, 21).
George Pace moved to Maycock soon after his marriage in 1637, and lived there until the
time of his death, which probably occurred in 1655. He began to work the Maycock
plantation soon after his marriage. Richard Pace lived at Maycock until at least 1673, and
probably until his death in 1677. (Source Pace Society of America, Bulletin #6, 1968).
George Pace was able to add considerable acreage to the small plantation at Maycock, for the
transportation of 34 persons or head-rights in 1650, and 10 persons in 1652. (Nugent, 199,
229). Despite the sale of800 or 900 acres, Richard inJlerited a total of 1,507 or 1,607 acres
after his father died in 1655. (Pace Society of America, Bulletin #4, 1968).
With the assistance of numerous indentured servants, George Pace would have experienced
little difficultly constructing a rather substantial dwelling house for himself and family, and
additional bUlldings consisting of storehouses, tobacco houses, barns. smoke houses, smithies,
dairies, and servant's dwellings.
His Son Richard would have experienced some difficulty in constructing the variety and
number of buildings necessary for a prosperous plantation.. By 1660 his father's indentured
servants had served their time, and Richard had to employ laborers to till his fields and labor
was high. Furthermore, after 1660 the Assembly levied heavy taxes, and the recently enacted
Navigation Acts of the mother country robbed him and other planters of the profit on their
tobacco and caused much hardship. (Wertenbaker, 185-205).
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MARKERS OF FAMILY PLANTATIONS
TN SURRY COUNTY VIRGfNlA

JAMESTOWN, VIRGINIA

GEORGE PACE'S LAND IN VlRGINlA

PACE., POPE AND LOWE LANDS IN NORTH CAROLINA

MARGARET (MAGGIE) PACE
1813 - 190 1

RICHARD PACE I AND ISABELLA SMYTH

It is not known when Richard Pace 1 and his wife Isabella (Smyth) Pace came to Virginia.
They were married in October 1608 in England . It is surmised that they may have come with
the third supply ships which was in May 1610. We do know, however, that they came to
Virginia before April 1616,lbecause a later land grant describes them each as Ancient
Planters.
Ancient Planters were all such persons as were brought thither by the London Company to
inhabit there before the coming away of Sir Thomas Dale, Governor, after the time of service
to the company on the common land as agreed there shall be set out 100 acres for each, their
heirs and assignes forever.
Richard and Isabella received 100 acres each. They probably came over from England
between 1610 and 1616. Two of Richard's friends in the colony were Capt. William Powell,
who came over with Sir Thomas Gates in 1611 and William Perry who came over in the
Mannaduke in 1611. The Marmaduke may have been the flagship of Gates on his second
voyage from England. Gates arrived in August 1611 bringing with him his wife and two
daughters.
It is thought that Richard and his wife Isabella, who was probably of the gentry paid their own

passage from England, but there is no proof of this. They were not indentured servants, for
indentured servants were not brought over until after 1616.
Richard and Isabella were certainly shareholders in the Virginia Company. The second charter
on May 23, 1609 nominated as planters those who go to Virginia in person to dweU, and
adventurers who venture their money and do not go in person. This was a joint stock
corporation in whose hoped for profits all members were to share after seven years.
Those individuals who came to the colony were required to render service to the company.
Their reward after seven years being land. Land, was the only thing the company had to ofter,
since expected profits from commodities had failed to materialize.
John Rolfe. secretary of the colony in 1616 divided the population into three categories.
Officers, Laborers, and Fanners. Officers had charge and care of the other two classes. The
Government of the colony was mllitary law. Richard Pace) was a competent leader with some
mllitary experience. He no doubt served the colony as an Officer.
Richard and Isabella lived at Jamestown. William Powell was stationed there and was the
military commander. Richards choice ofland was directly across the river from Jamestown.
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If his term of service as "Venturer" was the usual seven years, he became entitled to his
dividend (land) in 1618. The land was situated hign above the unhealthy swamps, and was in a
desirable location. Prompt "seating" may have been wlse at that time.
However, there was a delay in securing the official patent. In 1618 Samuel Argall became
Deputy Governor of the colony. His only intent was to plunder the colony and enrich himself,
and he had an interest in giving out the land.
Sir George Yeardley succeeded Argall as Governor in April 16}9 was charged with arranging
for the Jand grants. However, in the new Charter of Privileges, Orders and Laws obtained in
1618, it stated that no land patents were to be granted until after thorough consideration and
approval was granted by the company in London. However, the granting of additional lands
for "Particular Plantations" such as Paces prunes was greatly extended .
When the certificates of title were given out few people knew the exact location and
boundaries of their land. The company directed that all men were to make the choice of their
dividends of land and plant the soil. Red tape caused delay, now, the planter could take uP.
clear, and plant his land before the formal grant was received.
Richard and Isabella received their grant December 5, 1620, but were already on their land . In
an era when married women did not own land, it seems strange that Isabella was granted land
as an individual. However, in one of the petitions of the First Assembly of Burgesses in 1619
the following appeared: ''It is preyed that it be plainly expressed that there be shares for
wlves, because in a new plantation it is not known whether man or woman be the most
necessary" .
The "Head-right" system had been worked out. A planter could be granted 50 acres ofland
for every person's passage to Virginia was paid by him. The person who's passage was paid to
Virginia by the planter was indentured for a period of years to work the planters land, usually
seven.
Richard, brought over six persons. They were Lewis Bayley, Richard Imest, John Skinner,
Bennett Pulle, Roger Macker and Ann Mason. They all came over on the Marmaduke on one
of her voyages, and reached Virginia in August 1621. John Skinner, was still at Paces Paines
after the massacre.
The same voyage of the Marmaduke that brought over the above individuals, also carried
some "Maides" as wives for the settlers. The colony secretary, Mr. Pountis, was directed to
collect the tobacco due for their passage from their new bridegrooms.
It should be pointed out that a "Particular Plantation" was a group of colonists who took up

their land adjacent to each other to form a private sub colony. The colonists and their servants
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worked for the common good. Each colonist had a certain number of shares in the profits.
Other considerations were defense and association with each other.
Paces Paines group included Thomas Gates, Francis Chapman, Richard Richards, William
Perry, Richard Dolphenby, and Richard Pace. Richard Pace was the Commander and William
Perry the Captain, Richard Pace, who owned the most land named the plantation after
himself It is thought that "Paines" is an old English term for acres or fields.
Patents prior to 1624 are not available. Information regarding Richards 400 acres and
Isabella's 200 acres is taken from the re-patenting of both grants. Richard, by the end of 1621
had 200 acres cleared and planted. Francis Chapman and Gates had each cleared and planted
100 acres. The lands were described as the, "Territory of Tappa hanna over against James
City".Tappahanna ran from what was Prince George County south through Surry County on
the south side of the James River.
Tobacco, was the major crop, According to the recurds in 1619, a planter with six indenLureu
servants could clear a crop worth up to 1000 English Pounds money or $2400. Present day
value would be upwards of $35,000 - $50,000 depending upon the quality. The streets of
Jamestown were even planted with tobacco.
The cost to a fortunate suitor for the expenses of transporting a new wife to the colony was
120 Ibs of tobacco, and indentured servant 100 Ibs. A pound of tobacco was 3 shillings. One
hundred pounds was 300 shillings or 15 English Pounds per servant. Six would cost $216 or
in terms of to days purchasing power would be upwards 0[$25,000 or more. Richards
investment was a substantial one.
Richard had only a little time in which to enjoy his plantation. The Indian massacre took place
on March 22, 1622. He was a kind man, and his Indian boy Chanco, whom he had raised as a
son, alerted him of the impending massacre. Richard's leadership ability enabled him to
promptly place Paces Paines in a line of defense. He rowed across the three miles of river in
time to warn Jamestown of the pending disaster. Because of IUs prompt and courageous
action the colony ofJamestown was saved. (Note: Dennis and Blanche Tale have visited
Jamestown and have ~een the monument to Chanco. There are very moving tributes to
Chanco and also to Richard Pace, who saved Jamestown from the massacre by the Indians).
It took about a month for the colony to determine what to do, Most of the settlers were
called into Jamestown and nearby safe areas. Richard and several of his group were among
them.
Richards name and that of Isabella are not shown on the "List of the Living" which was dated
February 16,1623. However, there is an entry stating that Richard Pace and his wife were
then living al the "Neck orLand". This was across the Back River [rom lown, running north
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between Powhatan Creek and Mill Creek. George, their son is not on the list of the living, and
was probably back in England attending school.
Jamestown and vicinity must have been a dreadful place in the winter of 1622-1623, It was
overcrowded with men and cattle, and the ship "Abigail" arriving in Jamestown in late 1622
brought not only more settlers but typhus. The ship "Margaret and John" arrived shonly after
in great distress and carrying more pestilence, Food became scarcer and scarcer and word was
sent back to England with the message,"for the love of God send us some ships with
provisions" .
More than 500 people died of the plague. Only 347 were kjlled in the massacre by the Indians
Richard addressed a petition to the Governor and Council to allow him to return to Paces
Paines and re-establish his home and land. The request was granted. Richard did return to
Paces Paines, but sometime between Feb.16, 1623 and a witchcraft trial on May 9, 1625, at
which Isabella testified as Mistress Perry, he died. He may have caught the plague or perhaps
was killed on one of the numerous raids against the Indians. He was ill his late thinies, a very
short life. However, he left his mark on history and also founded one of the great families of
this country_(Source, Pace Genealogy Bulletin number J).
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Samuel Maycock was a Cambridge scholar and a gentleman of birth, virtue and industry. He
was admitted sizar,(i.e. as a student on a scholarship) at Jesus (a college of Cambridge
University) May 26, 1611. Son of Roger, Husbandman,(i .e. farmer) ofYelvetoft, (name of
farm), Northants (Northampton County), School Sh adwell, (i ,e. went to lower school at
Shadwell in nearby Leicester). Migrated,(graduated) Caius (another college at Cambridge)
May 15, 1618
Religion was a very important factor in the early days of Jamestown One of the first buildings
erected was a church.
1n March 16 t 8 Governm Argall reque~ted the authoritie~ in England that Mr. Maycock might
be obtained . Samuel Maycock was sent to Jamestown, to serve as minister of the church. His
wife accompanied him. (Page 92, Volume III Records of the Virginia Company) & (Virginia
Magazine, Vol. 25, page 342).
In 16] 8 Samuel Maycock look up 200 acres of land on the basis of four head-rights. The land
Jay on the James River on the east side of Powells Creek, and almost directly across the river
from Westover , Governor Yeardley's plantation, Flower dieu Hundred, adjoined it on the east.
Nathaniel Powell's plantation bordering on Powells Creek adjoined it on the west. Samuel
Maycock's patent for 200 acres in the territory of the Great WeYi:lnoke over against and
adjacent to Peirsey's Hundred is listed in Titles and Estates of Land sent to England 16251626.
Maycock appears to have been highly thought of by Governors Argall and Wyatt. In March
1618 Governor Argall asked that he be ordained as Minister to the Colony and Governor
Yeardley appointed him a member of his Council. He continued as such under Governor
Wyart .
On July 30, 1619 the first legislative assembly convened on the American continent met in the
church at Jamestown. It consisted of the Governor, six councilors, and 20 Burgesses, two from
each of the ten settlements. It was called the House of Burgesses. (Cridlin's History of Colonial
Virginia).
Yeardley, however, seems to have had some reservations abour Maycock . Jn a 1619 letter to
the Virginia Company he praises him as his, "chief strength in the right", but goes on to say
("although when Capt. Argall was here he did a little run with the tide which was his safest
course indeed "). Argall was robbing the colony to enrich himself and Maycock may have found
it expedient to close his eyes to some of rus activities.
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The monument at Jamestown, in honor ofrhis first Council of America and the Burgesses, who
were members of the first House of Burgesses, lists their names and include Captain Francis
West , Captain Nathaniel Powell, Master John Pory, Reverend Wicksham, and Master Samuel
Maycock .
As a matter of fact, Yeardley, a self made man always seeking favor of the powerful, quite
flatten ngly named one of his sons" Argall" .
Chances are that Maycock and his wife,(ofwhom we know nothing), had a house in
Jamestown to be "near the Governor" . The Right Reverend Samuel Maycock was not only a
"Minister of the Gospel", but also a capable manager and valuable adviser
Maycock's plantation was in the heart of the territory of the Weanoc Indians It is very likely
that Maycock obtained permission from the Indians to settle among them in exchange for
"copper, beads, and such-like trash" as John Smith described the trade goods.(Smith 65).
The Weanoc Tndians held land in 1607 on both sides of the James River, extending on its south
side from the Appomattox River down as far as Upper Chippoak Creek, they owned most of
the land in what is now Prince George County. In the early days of the colony the Weanoc on
the north side of the river were referred to as "Tanx (Little) Weyanokes", and those on the
south side as "Great Weyanokes" _The larger population ofWeanoc's was probably on the
south side of the river. John Smith estimated that the Weanoc had 100 fighting men. which
would mean a population of about 375 men, women and children.(Smith, 51).
He may have merely visited his plantation upriver to supervise his servants. His plantation was
in Prince George County, now called Maycox, then described as "Master Maycock's dividend
in the Territory of Great Weyanoke." (pace Bulletin #4).
Maycock, built a house on his plantation, for in a letter dated 29 April 1619, Sir George
Yeardley writes of Mr. Maycock's dwelling at Charles Hundred, 40 miles from Jamestown .
(Kingsbury III, 555).
Maycock enjoyed his plantation only a few years. He was Jcilled in the great Indian massacre of
March 22, 1622, along with three of his men who were working with him on his plantation .
(Smith II, 583). One of those killed was Edward Lister, who had come to Plymouth on the
Mayflower in 1620, and who had been a signer of the Mayflower contract. He may have been
an indentured servant of Maycock who had paid his passage from Plymouth to
Jamestown.(Tyler, 128). Maycock, was one of the several plantations abandoned after the
massacre. (William and Mary Quarterly, Series 1,6-7, P. 207). The dwelling house and
outbuildings were no doubt destroyed by the Indians. A letter of the period states: "The Indians
have not only spoiled and slain drivers of our cattle. and some more of our people,
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and burnt most of the houses we have forsaken, but have also forced us to quit many of our
plantations. (Kingsbury, m, 612),
There is no mention of Samuel Maycock's wife or his infant daughter named Sarah. (Vol. 3,
records of the Virginia Company),
His daughter had been born only a few weeks before the Massacre and the fact that she and her
mother were not among those listed as killed was due to the fact that Mrs. Maycock probably
died in childbirth. Little Sarah was being cared for by friends in Jamestown. The census of
1624 shows that little Sarah was born in Virginia, and that she was two years of age at the time
of the census, and was living in the home of Captain Roger Smith.
Samuel Maycock's untimely death is recorded in an account sent to London, of those who met
their deaths in the massacre. "Captain Maycock, gentleman by birth, of the council, slain in the
massacre, 1622 " The name of Samuel Maycock's wife is unknown.
Twelve or thirteen years after this census in 1636 or 1637, Sarah Maycock, the only child of
Samuel Maycock, married George Pace, of "Pace's Pains," whose father, Richard Pace, had
saved Jamestown from Indians at the massacre of 1622. (Source, Encyclopedia of Virginia
Biography Volume 1, page 94).
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At the time of the massacre, Samuel Maycock had at least three indentured servants.
(Kingsbury [U, 568).
Sarah Maycock, daughter of Samuel Maycock married George Pace in 1637 George Pace was
the son of Richard Pace of Paces Paines, who is credited with saving Jamestown Colony and
nearby settlers by warning them of the impending Indian attack, which killed Samuel Maycock
and his men. (Jester and Hiden, 234-235, 260).
It is doubtful that much attempt was made to develop Maycock plantation between 1622 and
1637, the year when George Pace and Sarah Maycock were married. There was intermittent
warfare between the colonists and the Indians for almost a decade after the massacre, and it
was probably difficult for young Sarah to find or pay anyone to work the land .

Samuel Maycock's full breast plate of armor is located at the Flowerdew Hundred Foundation
Museum, 16 J 7 Flowerdew Hundred Road in Hopewell, Va 23860. (source Dennis and
Blanche Tate 317 Westview Drive, Missoula, Mt. 59803).
Samuel Maycock's father was Roger Macocke who died 11 August 1614 in Yelvertoft,
N.England. We have no information on Samuel Maycock's Mother. However, Roger's Mother
was Katherine who died 14 March 1609 in Yelvertoft, Northhamptonshire, England. We do
not know what Roger Macocke's fathers given name was.
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ROGER MACOCKE

Roger Macocke's children in order of their birth were:
Samuel Maycock (l-.-facocke),Christened 7 Nov 1594,in Yelvertoft, N. England died 22 Mar
1622 in Prince George Co. VA.
John Macocke, Born 4 Feb 1591 in Yelvertoft, N.England; died 22 Oct 1624.
Lydia Macocke, Born 12 Aug 1592 Yelvertoft, N.England; died 5 Sep 1592.
Rebecca Macocke, Born 25 Dec 1595 Yelvenoft, N.England
Ephraim Macocke, Born 10 Nov 1598 Yel vertoft, N .England

Mary Macocke, Born 18 Jan 1600 Yelvertoft, N.England
Elizabeth Macocke, Born 10 April 1603 Yelvertoft. N .England; Died 15 Apr 1603.
Daniel Macocke, Born 1 April 1604 Yelvertoft, N. England
Richard Macocke, Born 4 Jan 1606 Yelvertoft. N. England
Prudence Macocke, Born 9 Apr 1609 Yelvertoft, N.England
Thomas Macocke, Born 11 Apr 1611 Yelvenoft, N.England
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KATHERINE MACOCKE
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Children of Katherine and her husband? Macocke were in order of bIrth were:
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SAMUEL POPE AND SALLY HARRIS

Samuel Pope was born in Halifax County North Carolina, he died prior to 1831, in
Tennessee. He manied Sally Harris in North Carolina, and died prior to 1831 in Tennessee.
Children ofthls union were:
Martha Pope born 1791 in Georgia rnanied Sterling Savage, died 1878 in Sequatchie Co.,
Tennessee
Harris Pope who died August 1827 in Henry County, Ga_
Elias Fort Pope Died July 1834 Tipton Co) Tennessee,_
Francis Pope who married Barnaby Goodwin.
The North Carolina Taxpayers list page 160 shows that in 1783 Samuel Pope was single and
on the tax list in Halifax County_
The 1794 tax digest shows Samuel Pope owned 200 acres of land in Captain Davis's district
Hancock. Co. Georgia, Fulsome Creek. The 1808 Tax Digest shows Samuel Pope in Captain
Shivers District Hancock bordered by lands of Fulsome - Shivers - Newton_
State of Georgia:
By his excellency David B. Mitchell, Governor and Commander in Chief of the Army and
Navy of thjs State, and of the Militia thereof.
To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting.
Know Ye, That in pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly of this state, passed on the
twenty-sixth day ofJune eighteen hundred and six, for makjng distribution of the land in the
counties ofWilkjnson and Baldwin, I have given and granted, and by these presents in the
name and behalf of this state, do give and grant unto, Samuel Pope of Shivers District
Hancock County his heirs and assigns forever, all that tract or lot ofland containing two
hundred two and an half acres, situate, lying, and being in the Seventeenth district, Wilkjnson
county, in the said state, which said tract or lot ofland is known and distinguished in the plan
of said district the number three hundred and twenty five having such shape, fonn and marks
as appear by a plat of the same hereunto annexed, To Have and To Hold the said tract or lot
of land together with all and singular the rights, members and appurtenances thereof,
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whatsoever unto the said Samuel Pope his heirs and assigns, to his and their own proper use,
benefit and behoof, for ever, in fee simple.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said state, this Seventeenth day of May in the
year eighteen hundred and Ten and of the independence of America the thirty fourth . Signed
by his excellence the Governor the 7th day of May 1810 lsi D. B.Mitchell . Anthony Porter
S.E.D. Registered the 17th day of May 1810.
On 18 Sep 1797, Richard NeWlon of Green Co. Ga. to Samuel Pope $100, 200 ac. in
Hancock Co., Ga. but formerly claimed by Wilkes then by Greene on waters of Folson'S
creek, adj. land of George Harper on N & John Harper on E original grant to Levi Newton by
a Wilkes Co. grant in 1786, by Levi NeWlon conveyed to sd Samuel Pope in year 1791 &
being surveyed and granted on a warrant in the name of Richard Newton in the month of
Nov. 1792 in consigni(1ce therefore of the warrant being in the name of sd R. Newton he doth
convey deeds, cont. Film 296 pt.4, Db . D 1798- t802, p.474, Hancock County, Ga . Deeds_
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20 Sep. 1800, Jonathan Shockley of Hancock County. Ga. to Samuel Pope $] 50.0063 ac.
waters ofFulsoms Cr. in Hancock on sd Popes line ..Cooks line on Battle and Shivers line lsi
Jonathan ShockJey. wit. Henry Long., Ann Long. Henry Long swore naming Ann as his wife.
21 Feb. 1803 Reg. 19 April 1803, Page 257 Hancock Co. GA. Deeds_
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9 Aug 1815, Samuel Pope of Hancock to Nathan Morris $1025 for land on waters of
Fulsoms Cr. in Hancock orig grant to Levi Newton adj. Davis, Atkinson, Shivers & Gonder
lsi Samuel Pope Wit. J. Denton JP Cary Morris, Elias F. Pope. Reg. 30 Jan . 1817 page 341
Hancock Co.,Ga. Deeds.
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1795 Tax Digest showed on p.116 that Samuel Pope owned one Negro and on the 1802 tax
digest shows that in Capt. Davis Dist. Samuel Pope, 1 slave 263 Be Hancock Co. adjacent to
Fulsomes Cr., Cook, Newton. Hancock Co. Deeds.
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1813 Tax Digest shows Samuel Pope with 4 slaves and 200 ac. Hancock Co, Fulsoms Cr.
Chandler, Natoo, Hancock Co.
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Book PBA # 1311 . Land Lottery list of Hancock 1806. Shows a list of persons in Hancock
Co. who were entitled to draw lands in lottery ofOcmulgee lands in 1806. Every free white
male 21 years or older, resident of state 3 years 1 draw. And if he had a wife or legitimate
children under 21, 2 draws; all widows I draw; rree white females over 21 years, resident 3
years and unmarried 1 draw. family of children, resident 3 years with father dead 1 draw or
both parents dead 2 draws; single orphan 1 draw. No mention of service. Shows that Samuel
Pope had 2 draws .
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Samuel Pope received $50.00 from the will of his father Jesse Pope.
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In deed Jones Co ., Ga. 1817 bv Wm. Clark to John McFarland, Lot 145 of 12th Dis1.
Baldwin (Jones) Co., was drawn by Samuel Pope in lottery.
Nov. Conference 1804 records of Church of Horeb, Orig. Fulson Creek Baptist Church,
located on Powelton & Mayfield Rd. P.O. Box Mayfield, Ga. Book 1792-1916, Film 220,613
Page 34, Georgia Popes of Hancock Co., Ga. states that Charges were laid in against Brother
Samuel Pope. Charge 1st for dealing with James Wilson contrary to the gospel rule in as
much as it was secretly and to appearances fraudulently in the sight of all men. Charge 2nd for
denying and then acknowledging and again denying the report of Benjamin Cook in the case.
Charge 3rd for an aptness to force stubborn contradictions. 4th and lastly not giving the
church satisfaction for the above charges against him he is therefore excluded from the
fellowship of the Church.
Film 220,538 Powelton Baptist Church, Hancock Co., Ga. on 31 January 1795 granted letters
of dismission to Bro. Samuel Pope and Sister Pope his wife.
On the same film, 220,538, book 1799 to 1828, 6 June 180 I, Bro. Samuel Pope appeared
before the conference and made such acknowledgments to the charges that appeared against
him on the Settle Ogeechee Church book as gave satisfaction to the conference whereupon it
was ordered that the clerk make rum out a letter of dismission.
Elias F. Pope gave his brother Harris Pope a considerable amount of personal property to
provide a comfortable life for his parents Samuel and Sally Pope,
because he was moving westward to Tipton County, Tennessee.
This indenture made the 21 st day of July in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty three between Elias F. Pope of the one part and Harris Pope, Brother of the said
Elias F. Pope as well for and in consideration of the natural love and affection which he the
said Elias F. Pope hath and beareth unto Samuel and Sally Pope his Father & Mother as also
for the care. maintenance, support, and livelihood of them, the said Samuel & Sally ... hath,
given, granted and confirmed also by these present doth give, grant, alien, endorse, and
confirm upon the said Harris Pope, his heirs and assignees the following property viz:
Three head of horses, eight head of cattle, forty or fifty head of hogs, founeen head of sheep,
two feather beds and furniture, some household and lOtchen furniture and farming utensils
that have and to hoJd the said property unto the said Hanis Pope his heirs and assignees
forever. Also, two Negro men Pompey and aged thirty five years, and Julius aged Seventy
years, to have and to hold the said Negroes, unto the said Harris Pope, his heirs & assignees
during the natural life of the said Samuel and Sally Pope for their maintenance. At their death
the said Negro and to same equally to the lawful heirs of the said Samuel & Sally Pope. And
the said E.F. Pope, for rumself, his heirs & assignees, doth covenant grant and agree to and
with the said Hanis Pope his heirs and assignees by these presents that he the said Harris
Pope, his heirs and assignees, shall and may ITom time to time & at all times hereafter,
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precisely and quietly, have hold, occupy propeny and enjoy the said propeny hereby granted
and confirmed or intended to be hereby granted or confirmed free clear & fully discharged or
indemnified of from and against all fonner and other gifts grants bargain sales, pointers, and
of from, against, all former and other titles, troubles, charges incumbrance's, whatsoever,
done or suffered by him. The said E.F. Pope his heirs and assignees or any other person or
persons lawfully claiming to or by from or by under him or any of them. July term 1823. lsi
E.F. Pope. Source, Montgomery County Roll No. 92, Book D, Page 230, Deed Book,
Tennessee State Library and Archives.
Memican H. Howard Executor of Harris Pope to Relinquishment Elias Pope, registered 9
August 1831. Oh, now all men by these presents that whereas Elias F. Pope now of Tipton
county and State of Tennessee by a certain indenture dated the 21st day ofJuly 1823, did
convey unto his brother Harris Pope in trust for the care of their father and mother, Samuel
Pope and Sally Pope two Negro men Pompey and lulius with the condition that the said two
Negroes after the death of the said Samuel Pope and Sally Pope should descend equally to the
heirs and legal representatives of the said Samuel and Sally.
Whereas the said Harris did before the death of the said Samuel and Sally or either then sell
and convey said Negro Pompey for the sum of four hundred fifty dollars and used the whole
of the process of said Negro Pompey and the said Harris Pope thereafter died leaving bot h his
father and mother the said Samuel and Sally al.lve and by his last will and testament appointed
Mimucan H. Howard his executor who paid over to the said Elias F. Pope the said sum of
four hundred and fifty dollars it being the full amount of the proceeds of said Negro Pompey,.
and also delivered unto the said Elias F. the said Negro Julius.
Said Elias F. having taken upon himself the execution of the trust above named and the
farther came and maintain anew of his father and mother and whereas therefor the said Elias
F. Pope purchased for the use and benefit of his father and mother with a part of the proceeds
of the said Negro Pompey a Negro woman named Charity for the sum of three hundred and
seventy five dollars. Which said woman thereafter died by an act of providence and whereas
thereafter the said Samuel Pope and Sally Pope both died. Consequently the equal seventh
part of said Negro Julius became the property of the heirs of said Harris Pope the whole of
the proceeds of said Negro Pompey having been appropriated to the use benefit and
maintenance of the said Samuel & Sally Pope.
Three hundred seventy five dollars is the purchase of said woman Charity and the balance of
seventy five dollars in the purchase of provision for Negro, for this sole use and benefit. Now
be it known that for and in consideration of the sum of Sixty nine dollars unto me in hand paid
by the said Elias F. Pope the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged therefore I, Mimucan
H. Howard of Henry County and State of Tennessee, executor to the last will and testament
of said Harris Pope have given granted bargained & told and by these presents doth give
grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said Elias Pope and his heirs and assignees forever all
the right title claim and in trust of the said Harris Pope deceased and his heirs and assignees
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or that they ever had under said trust above named in and to the said Negro, Julius. Witness
my hand & sea] the 23rd day of January 1831 . lsI M.H .Howard Executor,(SEAL), 10 the last
will and testament of Hams Pope deceased. Witness's James H. Clark, J.A.Greene.
State of Tennessee Tipton County June Term 1831 .
Then the deed of relinquishment from Mimucan H. Howard Executor of Harris Pope
deceased to Elias F. Pope was produced in open court, and the execution thereof duly proved
by the oaths of James H. Clark and John A. Green the subscribing to and ordered to be
certified for registration lsI RW.Lanford, Clerk.
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JESSE POPE AND MARY FORT

Jesse Pope was born about 1738-40 in what was Bertie Precinct, N.C. and died 17 December
1818 in Hancock County Georgia. HIs parents were Major John Pope and Mourning
McKenney. He manied Mary Fort in February 1762. Mary died in 1803, her parents were
Elias Fort and Olive Pitman. Jesse married 2nd Leah Lattimer, after Mary's death.
Jesse owned land on Bumtcoat Swamp in Halifax County, NC until he sold it in 1786; at
about that time he moved to Georgia, settling about seven miles north of Sparta in Hancock
County. Source, A Family Called Fort pages 82-83 Homer T.Fort Jr. and Drucilla Stovall
Jones West Texas Printing Co. Midland, Tx 1970,929.273 F77Sa.
In the early records of Georgia, Volume One, Wilkes County on page 29 it shows that James
Bishom and wife Phoebe of Wilkes Co., Ga . sold to Jesse Pope of Halifax Co., N.C. 400
acres on south side of Ogeechee river orig. grant 1784 to said Bishop. July 2, 1785 . Hart
Champion, Jerritt Trammell, Test. Absolom Bede~ J.P .
Page 137 John Jones and wife Mary of Wilkes Co .,to Benj. Thompson of Greene Co. above
land. May 20 1786. Jesse Pope and Jesse McKenney Pope, Test.
Children were :
Jesse McKenney Pope who was born about 1765 in Halifax county, died about 1824 in Jones
County, Ga . He married Arme Trippe. He moved to Jones County. Ga . and belonged to
Powells Creek Baptist Church.
Their children were John Trippe Pope, Nancy Evans, Polly Oden, Jesse Pope, Sarah Hunt,
Thomas L. Pope and Jefferson Pope.
Cullen Pope, born about 1767, was living in Jones County in 1805. He married Mary or
Matilda Trippe, settled for a time in Macon, then moved on to Tallapoosa County, Ala. He
(lnd his wife Mary had these children: Cullen Jackson Pope, born 1814 died at Eufala, Ala . in
1874. He married Jane Rebecca Clayton. Cullen became a Medical Doctor, Cadesman Pope,
Columbus Pope, Eliza Collier Pope, Jane Pope, Lou Love Pope, Walter Pope.

Henry Pope, moved to Jones County, Georgia with Jesse & was a pioneer settler in Jones
County.
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Children of Henry Pope were William M. Pope, Wiley H. Pope, Caroline Givson, Emily
Colbert, and Eliza Stark.
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Mary Pope,(polly), married 1. Richard Lockhart 2. John Denton. She died 1 August 1837 in
Hancock County, Ga
Samuel Pope was born in Halifax Co., N.C. and married Sally Harris. He belonged to
Powells Creek Baptist Church.
Anna Pope (Nancy), married Henry Long and belonged to Powells Creek Baptist Church.

John Pope lived on Powell Creek,(Jesse's land), and married Elizabeth Smith. He died in 1821
in Wilkes County, Georgia.
Sarah Pope married John Trippe.
Allen Pope married Lilly Trippe and died 1840 in Kemper, Mississippi.
Their children were Jesse Pope, Jabez Pope, Burrell Pope, Trippe Pope, Louis Pope, Sarah
Pope, and Quincy Pope
(Source, Book, A Family Called Fort, page 141).
Edgecombe Co., N,C. Court Minutes 1744-1762975.646 P28L,states that Jesse Pope
Orphan ofJoOO Pope Dec'd. came into court and chose Henry Pope his guardian who was
approved. He to give security in the sum of five hundred pounds proc. John Bradford & B.
Pope were produced as securities who were approved of.
In 1794 in Capt, Davis's District tax list it showed that Jesse Pope had seven slaves 800 acres
land in Hancock County Fulsom creek, to whom granted, Bishop, $2.09. taxes.
On 16 February 1786 Jesse Pope and his wife Mary Pope sold his land in Halifax Co., N.C. to
10hn Branch for 200 pounds in Gold and Silver. Wit: Wm. Branch Jurratt, Wm. Wootten,
Clerk Ct. (Book 16, p, 140).
On 29 Aug 1786 he and Jonathan Joyner were the witnesses to the deed by Willis Pope and
Mary, his wife, John Pope, Henry Augustine Pope and Clary, his wife, and Wylie Pope, of the
County of Wilkes, State of Georgia, to Wm. Paradise, of Halifax County, North Carolina, He
was named in the wills of his brother Henry Pope and of his sister Winifred Pope in 1764 and
1762, respectively,
Jesse Pope came from North Carolina, settled in Hancock County, Ga. about 7 miles North of
Sparta, where he died in 1818. He does not appear to have rendered any Revolutionary
service,(note, page 82 in the book A family named Fort, states that he served as a soldier in
the Revolution from North Carolina). An abstract afms will recorded at Sparta, shows:
Children: Jesse McK Pope, Cullen Pope born 1752 and died 1829, Henry Pope, Samuel
Pope, John Pope, A11en Pope, Mary Denton, Anna Long, Sarah Trippe. Granddaughters.
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Mary Weaver and Frances Godwin. Jesse McK. Pope and Henry Pope were of the earliest
settlers in Jones County, the former having been on its first grand jury.CStory of Ga. & the
Ga. People, pp 276-777 by G. G. Smith). The descendants of this family are very numerous
throughoLlt Georgia, Alabama and other Southern States. (Source, The Hills of Wilkes
County, Georgia and allied families page 257).
Although there are no vital records of births, deaths, and maniages of the members of the
Powelton Baptist Church of Hancock County, Georgia, there sure was a lot of neighborhood
and family feuds occurring.
It shows that at the Powelton Baptist Church Powelton Hancock County, Georgia that Jesse
Pope was a charter member of the church joining on 1 JuLy 1786, and that his wife Mary Fort
Pope,Caka Old Sister Pope), was also a charter member 1 July 1786. Shows that she left 1 Oct
1803 to 4 Nov 1803 died. Several other Popes were also charter members and several other
Popes transferred in from other areas and other churches.

Powelton Baptist Church, Fri 1 May 1789. Bro. Graybill informed the church that the
difference between brethren Jesse Pope and Matthew Rabun was settled to the satisfaction of
both which the church was satisfied. 5 Jan. l793, dispute between Jesse Pope and Bro. Spear,
Bro. Pope made it appear that Bro. Spear had said that he Pope, was a hard, covetous, over
reaching and griping man.
It states in the Powelton Baptist Church Records that on 4 November 1803, Old Sister
Pope,(Mary Fort Pope) died since the last meeting. It also stated that Violet a Black sister
belonging to friend Jesse Pope died since last meeting too. Dated October 3, 1803 .

August Conference 1796 Church Records of Church of Horeb, orig. Fulsom Creek Baptist
Church, opened in order and Brother, Jesse Pope made application by order of Powell's Creek
church to call for helps out of this church to meet at Powell's creek meeting house on the
third Wednesday in next month in order to settle a difficulty between said church and Pope,
for which Brethren Howell, Day, Stroud, and Parker were chosen.
Sept. Conference 1802, Brother Pope laid in a charge against Brother Barefield for giving
way to fashion swearing and neglecting conference. Brother Lee is appointed to cite him or
any of the members that see him to our next conference.
July Conference 1804, attempted to make reconciliation for Brother Pope but on his denying
the charge the business was continued until next conference.
Oct. Conference 1804, took up the case referred to against Brother Pope and some discussion
the case was laid over and the parties requested to labor for each others fellowship .
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March Conference 1809, Received Brother Jesse Pope by letter into the watchcare of the
church.
May Conference 1813, The Brethren Howel and Hardwick were appointed to go and see
Sister Latimer and to inquire into the disputes or misunderstandings that has taken place
between her and Brother Pope also notify her to come to our next conference.
June Conference 1813, The committee appointed to wait on Sister Latimer made the
following report against Brother Jesse Pope, 1st that he has endeavored to defame her
character by insinuating among the neighbors that she was possessed with a spirit similar to
that of witch craft and that she had practiced her enchantments while she resided in his family .
2nd That he has circulated a report that when she removed from his house 4 or 5 of his sheets
were put in her possession and carried offby her and are still detained without IUs consent or
approbation all of which she denies and prays that her conduct may be inquired into by the
church at Horeb after some considerations.
August Conference 1813, Fulsom Creek Baptist Church, The charges against Bro. Pope was
taken up and acted on and he made such acknowledgments as were satisfactory to the church
wherefore he was cordially received to fellowship again.
April Conference 1814, Brother Pope laid in a charge against sister Leah Pope for leaving him
without any provocation the charges was taken up and Sister Pope was admitted to make her
defense. She stated that her trials was more than she could stand in many instances. 1st that
Bro. Pope locked up the wool and flax from her and that he would occasionally weigh out to
her and the Negroes to spin wruch Brother Pope denied and afterwards when talking on the
subject would acknowledge he had done it and would do it again . Sister Pope further saith
that in the presence of Sister Champion, Bro. Pope told her that two of his srurts that was
hanging up was moved three times in fifteen minutes and that she ought to be stamped in
inference drawn by Sister Pope was that Bro. Pope indirectly accused her of being a witch
and after a considerable chat was had on the subject and the question being put the church
declared Sister Pope to be in fuB fellowship with them except in Brother Pope who declared
he had no fellowship. The church then took up a charge against Bro. Pope for treating his
wife in an unchristian like manner and for laying in a charge against Sister Pope without any
just cause and for declaring non-fellowship with her.
May Conference 1814. The charges against Bro. Pope and after much conversation on the
subject he still persisted in his hardness and pleading rus own justification in his mis-conduct
toward his wife consequently failed to give satisfaction he was finally cut offfrom the
fellowship of the church.
Powelton Baptist Church, 27 February 1795 Bro. Jesse Pope reported that he and bro
Lockhart attended the meeting at Little Ogeechee Church. 2 April 1796, He,(Jesse Pope), had
been accused of showing parliality while at the) (Little Ogeechee church), the church
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(powelton Baptist Church), then took up the charges laid in against Bro. Jesse Pope upon
which he was excommurucated from the fellowship of the church. (Source, Film 220,613,
220,538. Georgia Popes).
1 October) 808, Our old mend Jesse Pope who was expelled from this church,(Powelton
Baptist Church), in the year 1796 came forward and made such acknowledgments as were
satisfactory whereupon he was cordially restored to fellowship again . 4 March 1809, ordered
that the clerk make out a letter of dismission for Bro. Jesse Pope.
Film 29,611 pt. 3 Deed Book AB) Georgia Popes, Hancock Co. dated 1798-1802. P. 253 9
Aug. 1792 Robert Flourney of Greene Co. to Jesse Pope of Co. and State aforesaid 60# 160
ac. in Greene Co. on waters ofFulsom's creek & is bounded eastwardly by said Jesse Popes

land and north by land supposed to be Wagnons land westwardly by Mr. Salmons land and
east by Thomas Gasus land, it being a part of the 433 ac . tract granted to said Robert
Flournoy 8 November I 786 . /5/ R.F. Flourney, wit Thomas Flournoy Green Co ., Jesse Mc
Kinney Pope. John Mitchell JP Reg. 30 September1796.
P. 170 . 8 Oct. 1800. Henry McKay ofJackson Co. to Jesse Pope of Hancock $300. 200 acres
in Hancock on waters of Powe IPs creek, land ofTunstiH Rean and is the tract ofland whereon
John Pope now resides /5/ Henry McCay, Sally McCay wit. Henry Pope, John Tripe. pro by
Henry Pope on 5 Jan. 1803 .
P. 324, Know all men by these presents that I, Jesse Pope of Hancock Co ., State of Ga. hath
this day for and in consideration of sum of $500. unto John Long certain Negro man by the
name of Lewis about the age of23 years. 6 December 1816. /5/ Jesse Pope. Wit. Elias F.
Pope, Malcolm Johnston. Reg. 9 December 1816.
P. 160. I Jesse Pope for affection which r bear for my son, Allen Pope, do give the land
whereon I now live between Buckhorn Creek and Camp Branch, 100 acres, on south side of
camp creek together with my still and all my cider and brandy casks to go to him at Jesse's
death. /s/ Jesse Pope. Witness, Shadrick Speights, Simeon X . Godwin, Lydia Barington. Reg.
27 July 1819.

1795 Tax Digest, Georgia Popes, Hancock County page 50 shows Jesse Pope 7 slaves 800
acres, Washing10n Co. G. Creek, Saunders, Tennell Tax, Jesse Pope as guardian for John
Tripp 4 slaves 400 acres Hancock, Fort Cr., H. Tripp. Fluker. P. lIS Jesse Pope 7 slaves 400
acres Hancock Co. Powels Cr., Long, Williamson. Jesse Pope 133 acres Hancock Co.
Fulsoms Cr., Rabun, Rabun. 100-100 acres Fulsoms creek, Rabun, Bishop. 1802 tax list
Jesse Pope 5 slaves 260 acres Hancock Co. Fm Cr., Rabun, Bishop.
1806 Land Lottery List of Hancock County, Georgia, Major Reeds Battalion shows that
Jesse Pope had one draw.
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Film 29625 pt. 5 will bk. M 1827-1831 p. 65 . Court Monday 4th Dec. 1824 . Ltrs Adm . to
Isaac Birdsong on estate of Leah Pope dec'd, appraisers, James Thomas) Mark Gonder,
Henry W. Latimer, William Dirkson and Mishack Howell Esq. He owned Negro man
Anthony, a number of notes: John L. Latimer, Joel Latimer, Benj . F. Latimer, Thos. Mason
Jr., Isaac Birdson, H.W. Latimer. Purch2.sers were: Henry W. Latimer Thomas Chirly, Isaac
Birdsong, Mrs. Elizabeth Latimer, Mourning Wilhite.
Deed Bk. L. 1814-1818 Film 29611 pt. 6, Hancock Co. p. 47 . Know aJl men by these
presents that It Jesse Pope of Hancock County, State of Georgia for diverse causes thereunto
moving have given and do hereby give and convey unto John Latimer, Esq. the whole of the
property that r have got into my possession in and by vinue of my inter-marriage with my
present wife, Leah,(Latimer), Pope, consisting of one tract of land containing one hundred
and two acres, one Negro fellow named, Edward, five head of cattle, seven head of hogs,
together with sundry articles of household and kitchen furniture and plantation tools. All of
which I bind myself my heirs, and assigns unto the said John Latimer or his order when
demanded and I do further bind myself, my heirs to relinquish all right title or claim that I
now have or may hereafter have to all and every part of said described property unto him the
said John Latimer. 4 March 1814. lsI Jesse Pope. Wid. William Rabun, J. Denton J.P. Reg. 30
Sept. 1814.
Last Will And Testament Of Jesse Pope; p 259.
In the name of God, Amen. J, Jesse Pope, of Hancock County, State of Georgia, farmer,
being well at present and of sound mind and memory, I thank God for the same, but calling to
mind the mortality of my body, knowing that it is ordained that man must die, do make this
my last will and testament, that is to say, principal and first of all I give and recommend my
soul into the hands of Almighty God who gave it, my body to be buried in a decent Christian
burial, not doubting but I shall receive the same again by this mighty power. Touching such
worldly estate wherewith it has pleased God to Bless me in th.is life I give and bequeath the
same as follows :
I give to my son, Jesse McKenney Pope, my Negro fellow, Lewis, which he now hath in his
possession on his deducting five hundred dollars oifrrom his vaJue which sum of money he
sent into me.
I give to my son Collin,(Cullen) Pope, my Negro boy, Julius.
I give to my son Henry Pope, my Negro boy, Frank.
I give to my daughter, Mary Denton. my Negro woman Daphne. My will and desire is that
the remainder of my estate both real and personal with which J am possessed at my decease
shall be sold and rrom the proceeds thereof.
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I give to my son, Samuel Pope fifty dollars.
To my daughter Ann Lang (Long) one hundred dollars.
To my grand-daughter Mary Weaver one hundred dollars.
To my grand-daughter Frances Godwin one hundred dollars.
The remainder after settling up the above legacies my desire is for it to be equally divided
between my daughter, Mary Denton, my son, John Pope, and my daughter Sarah Trippe.
Having given away my land, still, etc. to my son Allen Pope deceased, I conclude that they
will be included as pan of my estate. I appoint my trust friends, John Denton and Joseph
Roberts executors to this my last will and testament and I hereby utterly revoke, disallow, and
disannul all fomler wills and testaments alJowing constituting this and none other to be my
last will and tes1ament. In witness whereof} have unto set my hand and fixed by seal year
1818.
260. Signed and sealed in presence of Starling Evans and John B. Denton. /s/ Jesse Pope
(SEAL).
The within will duly proven before us in Chambers this 5th day of June 1820 by the oaths of
Starling Evans and John B. Denton the subscribing witnesses and ordered to be filed in office
until the next court. /s/ Walter Hamilton J.I.c. and Micajah Thomas l1.C.
Georgia, Hancock County Inferior court sitting for ordinary purposes 3rd July 1820 present
their honor Walter Hamilton, Barnaby Godwin; Micajah Thomas, John Binion Expen
Witness. The last will and testament of Jesse Pope dec'd having been proven before the
Honorable the Inferior court sitting for ordinary purposes on the 5th day of June last by the
oaths of Starling Evans and Jolm B. Denton the subscribing witnesses. It is ordered that said
will be admitted so to record and that letters testamentary be granted 10 John Denton and
Joseph Roberts who were duly qualified and letters granted to them. (Source, Microfilm
29625.4 LDS Library, SLCity, U1.),
Inventory and appraisement of the personal property of Jesse Pope dec'd taken the 12th day
of July 1820.
1 lot ginned cotton 9w @.l8c, $1.62, 1 lot seed cotton lOOw $3.50, $9,75.; 1 lot shoemakers
lools $2. 1 lot leather $2. total $4.00; 2 sides leather at Smeads $5., 2 sides leather at De $4.
total $9.;1 meal sifter 25 cents, 1 lot dressed flax 50 cents, total value .75 cents,; 5 S Cups $3.
4 sets Harnesses $2.50, total value $5.50; 5 pair cotton cards 100e pair sheep shears 25 cents
total $1 .25; 1 pair taylor shears 25 cents, 2 jugs 1.25 total 1.50; 1 101 crockery & vases $3. I
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lot Pewter ware $5. total $8 .; 1 bottle and phials .50 cents 1 flax hackJe $3 .; 1 lot books 100
c, 1 lot Gimblets 50 poor. Amt. forwarded $40.
261 . 1 set fire dogs, shovel & tongs $1.50, I currying knife $2.00, 1 pair flint-yards $1 .00, 1
shot Gun, Shot bag and Powder Horn $6.00., 1 case and 4 bottles $1.00, 1 lea canister and
100kingglass371/2cents, 1 lot tin ware $1.00, J 10l chewing tobacco 18112-12112@$2.31
114 and 2 pine tables $2 . :=: $5 .31 114 cents, I bed, bedstead and furniture $30., Another bed,
bedstead, and furniture $30. = Total of$60.00, 1 pine chest and box $2.50, 1 lot frame chairs
$4.00, 1 lot knives and forks 75 cents, 49 gallons vinegar w 25c $12 .25, 1 flax wheel $4.00, 1
coffee mill 75 cents, 1 lot jars and jugs $] .25, 1 cross cut and hand saw $4.00, 1 lot farm
tools $3.00,2 mare saddles and bridles $5.00,3 meal bags and 1 halter $1.50, 1 box old iron
25 cents, I lot of empty casks $1. 50, 1 iron pot 50 cents, 1 sugar tu b 50 cents, 1 grind stone
$2.00 .1 loom $3.00, I spinning machine $4.00, 2 spinning wheels $2.50, 1 lot measures and
baskets $1.50, 1 lot plow gear $3 .00, 1 log chain $3.00, 1 lot axes froe and wedges $3 .00, 1
lot hoes $3.00, 2 scythes and cradles $2.00, I hand mill $2.00, 1 lot plows and stocks $5.00,
1 ox cart & yoke $8.00, 2 cows and calves $30.00, 1 cow $10.00, 1 shoat $3.00, 1 Claybank
horse $10.00, ] brown mare $100.00, 1 sorrel horse $60.00,90 112 gallons brandy w 100
$90.50,273 wt bacon @ 12 1/2 cents is $5 .75, salt 62 112 cents. 3 troughs $3 .00, 1 lot of
guns and stand .75 cents, 4 large guns $2.00, 12 barrels @ $4.00, bush and 2 pecks corn is
$2.00 total $25.80, 1471 Wi fodder @ 50 cents pound $7 .35 112, 1 cutting knife and box SO
cents, quantity of flax unbroken 50 cents, I flax broke 50 cents, 11 head sheep $12.00, I
match steer $30.00, 1 large bull $15.00, 1 steer $15 .00, 3 heifers and 1 steer $25.00, I10t
cunings and hooks $10.00, I iron pot racks $2.00, 1 frying and 1 baker sad iron $2.50, 1 lot
water vessels $2.00, I lot trays 50 cents, 7 large hogs @ $4.00 ea $28 .00, 2 open sows @
$6.00 each = $12.00, 12 shoats wt 150c $18.00, Debts due the estate of Jesse Pope $724. SO,
1 hone and razor .75 cents, 1 Negro man Ned $300.00, 1 Negro woman Daphne $250.00, I
Negro boy Frank $500.00, Total brought forward $2546.27.
262. We the appraisers appointed by the court for the purpose of appraising the property of
Jesse Pope dec'd do hereby certify that the above and foregoing contains a true appraisement
of all the personal property of said dec'd so far as the same hath been produced to us by the
executor of said dec'd. Given under our hands this 12th July 1820. lsI John A. Evans, Jesse B.
Battle, Nathan Moms, Starling Evans, Appraisers.
I do hereby certii)' that the above appraisers were duly qualified before me this 12th July
1820. Is! Joel D. Newson J.P.

An account of the sale of the perishable propelty belonging to the estate of Jesse Pope late of
Hancock County, Georgia, July 13, 1820.
9 v.1 ginned cotton w 15c Benjamin Barnes $1.35, 1 lot of seed cotton 100 Wi Benjamin
Bames$2.561/4cent,25wtwoolw311/4CharlesH. Collier$7.81114, 1 lot of shoe
makers tools John Denton $1.62 1/2, 1 lot ofleather Settle B. Tucker $2.87 112,2 sides of
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sole leather Isaac Culver $4.25,2 sides of sole leather Louden Doney $4 .50,3 wt dressed flax
w 56 114 Joseph Roberts $1 .683/4, 2 sieves John Denton so cents, 5 S cups John Latimer
Esq . $2.50, 4 pair of Harness Silas Grace $1 .00, 2 pair of colton cards Jessica Grace 87 1/2
cents, 3 pair of colton cards John Denton 12 112 cents, 1 pair of sheep shears Silas Grace. 31
1/4 cents, 1 pair of Taylor sheep shears Benjamin Latimer 31 114 cents, 2 earthen bowls and
pitcher Jesse Lockhart $1.31 1/4, 1 lot of crockery Elizabeth Reynolds $1.75, 1 lot of pewter
ware Barnaby Godwin $3 .00, I lot 2 dishes & 4 plates Woodsel Odvirkill $2. 13 112, 1 lot I
dish and 5 plates John Denton $2.50. Amount Forwarded $43. 16 l/4 .
263 . 1 lot bottles & phials John Denton .25 cents, 1 flax hackle Jesse Lockhart $1.06 1/4,
Beckets explanation of the New Testament Collin Pope $2.50, 1 book John Trippe 25 cents,
I lot of books Warren D. Culver 25 cents, 1 weavers loom Silas Grace $4.00, 1 spinning
machine John Denton $3 .00, 1 lot of baskets John Denton $2 .25, 1 woolen wheel John A
Evans 25 cents, 1 woolen wheel Britain Amerson $1.50, 2 sets of plow gear John A. Evans
$2.00, 2 sets of plow gear Elbert Atkinson 75 cents, I log chain John Sims $4.00, I lot of
Axes, Froe, & wedges Elisha Battle $4.00, 1 lot of weeding hoes Elisha Battle $3.12, 2
scythe Blades and cradles Elisha Battle 76 cents, 1 hand mill John Latimer Esq. $4 .00,1 lot of
plows Philip Jackson $4.31,1 ox cart and Yoke Louden Doney $10.00,1 lot of71arge hogs
John Rudisille $40.00, 12 shoats John Rudisille $21.00, 1 sow and pigs John Rudisille $5.00,
1 sow with pig John Rudisille $5 .00, 1 cow and calf Collin Pope $25 .20, 1 cow and caJf
Collin Pope $25.20, 1 Milch cow Jeffery Lane $20.20, 1 bull Silas Plunket $17.50) 1 match of
work steers & Yoke Collin Pope $65 .00,1 beef steer Collin Pope $18.00, 4 head of small
cattle Collin Pope $35.00, 1 bay mare Jessica Grace $100.00, 1 claybank horse Louden
Doney $20.00) 1 sorrel horse Seaborn Culver $76.00, 11 head of sheep Green Huff$20 .00, 1
lot flax, flax brake, cutting krufe & box Philip Jackson $ ??, I fat shoat John Pope $2.00, 3
gimblets & Bung Boxes John Denton $ ??, 1 set of fire dogs, shovel & tongs ling Starling
Evans $1.00 . Amount forwarded $592. 17 1/4.
264. I cunying knife Nathan Morris $1.81 1/4, I shot gun bag and power hom Allen Pope
$7 .00, 1 pair of flint yards John Denton $2.12 112, 1 case and 4 bottles, 1 lot of tin and pewter
vessels,2 stone jugs John Denton, $3 .37 112, 1 lookjng glass and tea canister Spence Seals
.31 1/4 cents, 18 112 wt of chewing tobacco 33 112 Green Huff $6 .193/4, 1 pine table
Starling Evans $1.81 1/2, 1 pine table Elizabeth Reynolds 62 1/2 cents, 1 pine chest Isaac
Culver $2.50, 1 pine box Silas Grace 62 ! 12 cents, 8 sitting chairs Jessica Grace $4.00, 1 lot
of knives and forks John Denton 87 1/2 cents, J cask of vinegar 24 Gs w 31 1/4 John G .
Gilbert $7 .50, 1 flax wheel John G . Gilbert .$2.00, I flax wheel Isaac Culver $1 .50,25 gals
vinegar w 31 Charles H. Collier $7.73, I coffee mill Barnaby Godwin 25 cents, ] lot of hard
ward John G. Gilbert $2.50, 1 cross cut and I hand saw Jessica Grace $3.12 112 cents, 1 lot
of farmers tools John Denton $2.50, 2 bells Robert Latimer $1.00, 1 mares saddle and bridle
Allen Pope $3.00, 1 mares saddle and bridle John Trippe $2.62. I lot of meal bags Benjamin
Barnes $1.50, 1 pine sugar tub John Denton 50 cents, 1 box of sundry Warren D. Culver 6
cents, 1 lot of meal tubs and flour barrels John Denton $2.00, J bed, bedstead, & rurruture
John Denton $27.00, 1 bed, bedstead, & furniture Joseph Roberts $27 .00, 2 lots of bed
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furniture John Roberts $11.00, 1 grind stone Silas Grace $3.50, SO wt Bacon @ 15 cents
Moreland Lupo $7.50, 50 wi Bacon @ 16 cents Benjamin Thomas $8.00,50 wt Bacon @ 17
3/4 Joshua Grace $8.87,123 wi Bacon @ 17 1/4 Isaac Carter $21.21.
Total $775.46 Brought Forward.
265. 7 wt of cake soap @ 14 1/4 cents John Binion 99 3/4 cents, 51 112 wt Ball soap @ .13
cents Ib $6.69 112, 66 wt hogs fat @ .13 cents per Ib Etheldred Edwards $5_98, 3 troughs
Starling Evans $1.37 112, 112 barrel of Salt Joshua Grace. 81 1/4 cents, 112 barrel of salt John
Denton.81 1/4 cents, I Pease Pot Etheldred Edwards 25 cents, 1 lot of su ndries of pot metal
John Denton $1.50, I pot and I oven John Evans $3.50, 2 iron pots Philip Jackson $2.25, 2
iron pot racks John Evans 75 cents, 1 lot of pails and can Silas Grace $1.87 112 , I lot of pails
and can Starling Evans 43 3/4 cents, I lot of water vessels and chum John Denton $1.00, 1
lot of bread trays John Denton $1.12 112,33 1/2 gallons Brandy @ 110 114 Elias Champion
$36.85,30 Gallons Brandy @ 109 Henry Rhodes $32.70, 27 Gallons Brandy 112 3/4 Charles
Templire $31.04, 1 wheat riddle John Gilbert .31 112 cents, I hone Razor and strap Isaac
Huddleston 81 114 cents, 1 Negro man, Ned John Denton $490.50, 5 bushels ofeom @ 200
Britain Amerson $10.00, 5 bushels of com @ 206 114 Jessica Grace $10.21, 8 bushels of com
@40c Allen Pope $3.20,6112 bushels of com @40c John Denton $2.60,1 lot of4 guns
Joseph Roberts $3.00,992 wt fodder @ 42 3/4 c Samuel Tanner $4.25.370 wt fodder @ 42
3/4c Allen Pope $] .58 3/4, 109 wt fodder @ 42 3/4c John Denton 46 112 cents, Cash found
in possession $110.182/4, Total Amount $1542.58314 lsi John Denton Executor.
In the Milledgeville Georgia Journal, Tuesday 16 May 1820 issue, there appeared a notice
stating, On Thursday [he 22nd of June next at the late residence of Jesse Pope Sen'r, deceased
will be sold one Negro man, the stock of horses, catt Ie, hogs, sheep, crop of com and fodder.
bacon, household and kitchen furniture, brandy and other articles too tedious to enumerate.
Terms made know on the day of sale by the executors, Hancock May 8, 1820.
Obituary of Jesse McKinney Pope: Georgia Journal Paper, Milledgeville, Georgia. Dated
May 16. 1820, Page, UGA Library, Athens, Georgia.
Died-At his residence in Jones County, on Sunday morning the 13th instant,(13th of June),
Jesse McKinney Pope, Esq. aged 58 years. The loss of this truly able and useful man will be
long deplored by his amiable and bereaved relict, and offspring as well as the community at
large. As a husband Mr. Pope was kind and provident as a father affectionate and exemplary,
a friend, familiar and sincere, to the poor bountiful and benevolent, as a citizen he was
eminently useful, both in his public and private sphere, and as a master he conducted with that
persuasive authority which secured obedience and conciliated esteem. Tn short, the husband,
parent, patriol friend, their various charms in him were seen to blend.
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JOHN POPE AND MOURNING MCKENNEY

John Pope was born 1700, in Isle of Wight County, VA. married Mourning McKenney 1721
and died 9 April 1745 in Edgecombe County, N .C. Hi s parents were Henry Pope and Sarah
(Watt s) Pope.
Mourning McKenney was born 1704 and died 1760, her fa ther was Barnaby McKenney.
The children born to this union were
Henry Pope who married Tabitha and died 2 January 1764 in Halifax County, North Caro lina.
Jesse Pope, born 1738-40 Bertie Precinct N .C. who married Mary Fort February 1762 , Mary
died 1803, and Jesse married 2nd Leah Latimer. Jesse died 17 Dec. 1818 in Hancock County,
Ga .
Lewis Pope died 18 18 in Hancock County, Ga. marred Ann.
Winifred Pope, died 1762 in Halifax, North Carolina.
John Pope died 8 Nov 1821 in Wilke s County, GA.
Barnaby Pope, died 1795 in Hancock Co., Ga.
John Pope was born in Isle of Wight County, Va. He moved to Benie County, N .C. which
became Edgecombe County, N.C. He died 1745 in Edgecombe County, N.C
John Pope was a Justice of the Peace, Juryman, A Church Warden, Commissioner of the
Peace, and a Member of the General Assembly 1744, 174 5. As mentio ned earlier, he married
Mourning McKinney daughter of Colonel Barnaby McKinney and his wife Mary .
Jo hn Pope, Justice of the Peace for and within Edgecomb Precinct, Chowan County, N .C.
May 16, 1732. Colonial Records N .C. Vol. 3, P . 4 17.
John Pope was appointed Commissioner of the Peace on 6 March 173 9 along with Barnaby
McKinney and Joseph Cotton, for Edgecombe, CO.,N .C. Colonial Records Vol. 4, P . 346.
He was also added to the li st of Jurymen for Benie Precinct and Edgecombe, February 25,
1740. Colonial Records, Volume 4, page 521.
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John Pope, Member of the General Assembly,(House of Burgesses), July 22, 1743 , Colonial
Records, Vol. 4, P. 652.
Member of the General Assembly, (House of Burgesses), for Edgecombe, February 24, 1744,
Colonial Records Vol. 4, page 723 .
Member of the General Assembly, House of Burgesses), from Edgecombe, Nov. IS , 1744,
Colonial Records, Vol. 4, p. 733.
John Pope was known as "Colonel John Pope of Edgecombe and Halifax". He was a man of
much prominence in his communities as early as 1700. Source, Histories of Pope, Carter, &
McFerrin Families page 13). John Pope had 6 white servants and 20 black servants. While in
the assembly, John Pope, was placed on many important committees, in 1745, to regulate
grievances. page IS .
John Pope married a daughter ofBamaby McKinney Sr.
Colonial Records of N.C. Vol. 25 on P. 465 gives a full account of Mourning Pope.
In the Hills of Wilkes County, Georgia and Allied Famili es pages 234, 235, 236,& 237., it
shows the following informat ion.
Henry Pope, father of John Pope, appointed him as whole and sole Executor to his last will
and testament, dated 28 May 1728 and lsi Henry Pope.
John Pope died intestate,(without having provided a will), in 1745. He is shown as applicant
for warrants and grants in 1738, 1740, 1743, (CR.N.C Vol. 4, pp 329-330, 440, 444, 588,
626, 631, & 71 1). and on 2 November 1744 was admitted to prove rights for 6 whites and 20
blacks for himself, also rights for John Jones and John Langston. (CRN.C Vol. 4, p. 705).
A deed from Henry Pope ofIsle of Wight Co., Va. to his son John Pope of Bertie Co., N.C.
(Bertie County, N .C , book B p. 107).
To all to whom these presents shall come, I, Henry Pope of Virginia sendeth Greeting. Know
ye yt I ye sd . Henry Pope for and in considera tion of20 pounds current money of this
province to me in hand well and truly paid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged from
John Pope, my son and ye sd John Pope, his heirs Exrs. Admrs. forever di scharged , have
bargained and sold and by these presents do grant bargain alienate Enfcoffrelease and
confirm unto ye sd. John Pope his heirs and assigns a parcel ofland lying and being in the
Precinct of Bertie and containing by estimation 90 acres more or less being part of a patent of
land granted to George Smity for 580 acres and by him sold to William Pope the whole 580
acres and by him the said William Pope conveyance was made to Henry Pope his Father for
290 acres of this afore mentioned 90 acres lying and being on the south side ofMorrattuck
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River beginning at a cypress standing in ye beaver dam swamp down ye swamp to ye first
station .
To have and to hold ye sd 90 acres ofland, be it more or less with all ye profits appunenances
and privileges to him ye sd John Pope his heirs and assigns to him and their proper use and
behoof for ever. And I the sd. Henry Pope for me my heirs executors administrators. to and
with ye sd John Pope his heirs and assigns to covenant yt ye above Granted premises are free
and clear of all encumbrances and ye same do warrant and defend to him said John Pope his
heirs and assigns forever. In Testimony whereof lye sd Henry Pope herewith set my hand and
seal this ... day of ... , 1726.
Signed, Henry Pope.
Signed, sealed and delivered in ye presence of us. Joseph Lane, Jr., William Birkhead. Bertie
Precinct ye May Court 1726.
The above deed of sale from Henry Pope to John Pope was in open court proved by ye oath

of Joseph Lane one of the evidences there-unto which is ordered to be registered .
This land was inherited by Henry Pope (son of John) and sold by him and his wife Tabitha
Pope on 13 Sept. 1759 to John Branch. (Halifax Co. Deed Book, 1, p. 67).
The Popes settled in the extreme edge of civilization in 1720, near Caledonia,(then a part. of
Chowan, later of Bertie, then Edgecombe, and then Halifax Co.). Letter of J.R.B. Hathaway,
13 February 1902 to Mr. L.J.Hill of Atlanta, Ga,
John Pope lived on AhetTon Swamp on July 21, 1721.( N.C.H.&G.
Reg. ]-3-470) .
In 1729 John Pope and Mourning his wife of Bertie Precinct sell to William Bennett 200 acres
ofland lying on the South side Moratuck River and on the North side of Elk Marsh Swamp
patented by John Pope, July 24, 1728. Bertie Precinct, August Court 1729. (Book C. p.
136).

On 19 Aug, 174l, John Pope, of Edgecombe Co. N.C. sells to John Pope ofN.C., (Probably
his son), 200 acres in county aforesaid Iylng on the north side of Fishing Creek, part of a
patent granted the said John Pope 17th June 1741, and Mourning Pope the wife of John Pope
freely and willingly yielded up and surrendered up all right of Dower and power of third . Wit:
Henry CrafroId, Jacob Pope. Edgecombe Co. Aug. C1. 1741. (Halifax Co. deed book 1 page
396).

On August 18, 1741, John Pope and Mourning Pope his wife, of Edgecombe Co. made deed
to 200 acres on North side ofFisrung Creek to Aaron Etheridge ofYa.,(Halifax Co. deed
book 1, p. 398).
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John Bryant in his will dated 14th day ofye 1734 says: "I do leave and bequeath to my well
beloved friend, John Pope, one hundred acres ofland in a place on Cohukee Line below ye
place where Robt. Wright now liveth, Edgecombe Precinct, N.C. 14 Sept. 1734" (Wills and
lov. ofN.C. by Grimes, p. 96).
Craven Co., N.C. (Newbern deed book 2, p.382. 10 January 1734, John Pope Gentleman of
Edgecombe Co. N.C. made deed to William Kinchen 200 acres of land on the north side of
the Meuse river at the head of horse cretk, (land had been granted John Pope by patent). /s/
John Pope. Wit: Nathaniel Cooper, John Lane. Proved Nov. 29th 1744 before Ed Moseley,
Chief Justice and ordered Recorded.
Deed: John Pope to 10hn Pope,(son):
To all people to whom these presents shall come Greeting. Know all ye that I, John Pope of
Edgecombe County, No. Carolina for and in consideration of the sum of five pounds lawful
money of Virginia have bargained and sold and by these presents do bargain and sell unto
John Pope of No. Carolina his heirs and assigns forever a certain piece or parcel of land lying
tin the county afsd. on the North side ofFisrung Creek containing by estimation 200 acres be
the same more or less, butted and bounded as follows. Beginning on the upper line Pope's
Branch on the east side S. 80 E. along the line to the center of S.R. Oks and hickory then S.
209 to a red oak on the creek to the mouth of Pope Branch so up the Branch to the first
station, being part of a patent granted to me, John Pope and bearing date the 17th day of June
1741. To have and to hold the sd. bargained and demised premises with all the appurtenances
there-unto belonging free from the day of the date hereof forever and J the sd. John Pope do
me my heirs exes ad mrs. do promise grant and agree to and with the sd. John Pope his heirs
and assigns to warrant and defend to them and their heirs the sd. demised premises forever,
after the date of these presents and I, Mourning Pope, the wife of John Pope doth by these
presents freely and wi11lng yield up and surrender all my right of Dower and power of third of
in and to the above demised premises unto him the sd. John Pope his heirs and assigns. In
witness whereofI have hereunto set my hand and seal this 19th day of Aug. in the year of our
Lord, 1741. /s/ John Pope (seal) Mourning Pope (seal). Signed sealed and delivered in
presence of us. Henry Craffold, Jacob Pope, Edgecomb County, Aug. Court 1741. The within
deed of sale was in open court a due form of law acted, and Test Rt. Forster
T. (Record
of deeds No.1, P 396. Halifax Co. N.C. office of the register of deeds).

c.c.

As of July 12, 1915, t he Old John Pope place is well known and now belongs to the State of
North Carolina as an experiment station, and is considered to be the finest farms in the State.
It is located down on the Roanoke River, and the old homestead was still standing, it was
built of white oak logs, weather boarded on the outside and plastered on the inside.
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HENRY POPE AND SARAH WATTS

Henry Pope was born 30 Nov 1663 in Isle of Wight. Virginia. He married Sarah Watts in
1697 at Isle of Wight, Va. (Source: Marriages lsle of Wight page 38 and CW. & D. B. 2, p.
386). He died 20 May 1728 at Isle of Wight, Va. His father was William Pope and his Mother
Marie ? Sarah, his wife was the daughter of John Watts and Alice English. Their children
were:
William Pope, son. died 15 January 1749.
Henry Pope. son, died 23 October 1758.
Richard Pope, son, married, Sarah? ) he died 24 September 1733.
Richard, evidently lived for a time in Pasquotank County, states, "At a Court held at the
House of Richard Pope, Pasquotank Precinct, the 3rd Monday in July, 1694."
Jacob, owned land in Edgecombe Precinct 1729 to 1732, mamed Elizabeth. John,
born 1700 died 9 April 1745, he married Mourning McKenney. Mary, husband Williams.
Jane, husband Brassale. Joseph, died 29 January 1748. Mourning, married Jacob Pope, her
cou~in Thomas, owned land in Edgecombe Precinct 1729-1732. Samuel died 5 January 1758,
wife, was Sarah, and children were Elizabeth. John, Samuel, Mary, and William.
John Pope, son, was born 1700 and married Mourning McKenney in 1721 . He died on April
9, 1745 . See additional information in book on this family.
Mary Pope, Daughter, married a Williams.
Jane Pope, Daughter, married a Brassale.
Joseph Pope, Son, died 29 January 1748.

Mourning Pope, Daughter married Jacob Pope.
Thomas Pope, Son, ?
Samuel Pope, Son, married Sarah, and died 5 Jan 1758.
Henry Pope was born November 30,1663 (SHAP 6/508 and 27W (1) 61); he died 28 May
1728, (Wills and Admln.istrations, lsle of Wight County, Book 2, page 3). His will was
recorded 28 October 1728. Son John Pope, executor. Page 149, his estate was also appraised.
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The Isle of Wight Will Book, 3, page 127; The will of Henry Pope is recorded in 1728.

r

In his will he mentions his eleven children. He gives his sons, William, Henry, Richard, Jacob,
and John five shillings and says," he having had his part before." Daughters Mary and Jane
each received one cow and one calf, "each having had her part before." Also, to son Joseph,
my tract ofland upon Black Creek to him and his heirs forever. Likewise two cows and
calves and one young heifer. Daughter, Mourning, son Thomas and son Samuel he leaves land
as well as cows, calves, horses, and other items. He then bequeaths the rest "of my estate
both outdoors and indoors unto my well beloved wife, Sarah Pope. His wife, Sarah, and son,
John, were appointed Executrix and Executor. The will was signed 28th day of May 1728 and
recorded October 28, 1728. His will is also recorded in Isle of Wight Record Book, 16611719, page 386.
Also, in the Isle of Wight Will Book, 3/96, Sarah Pope, wife of Henry Pope, receives a unique
legacy . William Faircloth, Isle of Wight, will dated 9 January 1727, recorded 28 May 1728
contains the following item: "I give and bequeath to Sarah Pope wife of Henry Pope, the
grinding tole from the com she brings for her family's use to the Mills during her natural life
to have that liberty whenever the Mjll shall grind."

The seventeenth century Isle of Wight county, page 695, Land Grants, 1674-1705, Henry
Pope, Book 8, page 176, 1691, 187 acres, book 9 page 194, 1699 71 acres for transportation
of persons.
"

Henry Pope married Sarah Watts, daughter ofJohn Watts and his wife, Alice daughter of
John English. (Marriages Isle of Wight County 1628-1800, page 42). See also Watts family .
Henry Pope owned 480 acres of land in Isle of Wight County, lOR 106, 110, 257.
Source of the Above: (The Histories of Pope, Carter and McFerrin Families pages 12 & \3).
Also, (The Hills of Wilkes County, Georgia and Allied Families) .
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WILLIAM POPE AND MARIE

William Pope married Marie in 1660 and died in 1700 at Isle of Wight, Va. Their cruldren
were:
William born August 16, 1662 and died on May 28, 1728 . He married Mary Haile at
Chuckatuck, Nansemond County, Va. on February t 1, 1708. Two of the witnesses to the
marriage were Henry Pope and his wife Sarah,(Chap 6 pages 413, 508).
In 1704 William owned 890 acres of land in Nansemond County and 90 acres in Isle of Wight
County in 1715 (lOV276).
Early Quaker records in Virginia say that," Wm . Pope of the County ofNansemond and Mary
Haile of the County aforesaid did publish their marriage in our public meeting house before a
meeting of men and women friends upon the first month 1707 and coming before the meeting
the second time at our aforesaid public meeting house in Chuchatuck upon the 8th day of
February 1708, they did publish their maniage the second time and were married in the public
meeting house on the western branch on the eleventh day of February 1708." lsi Wm. Pope
and Mary Pope.
Henry Pope was born 30 November 1663 in Isle of Wight, Va. He married Sarah Watts in
1697 at Isle of Wight, Va. and died 28 May 1728 at Isle of Wight, Va.

Alse Pope, daughter, was born August 1667.
John Pope was born 6 August 1670 at Isle of Wight, Va. He died in 1737.
William Pope had patented lands in Nansemond County in 1656, 1662, and 1665 . He
revisited England in the 1690's and died in Nansemond County, soon after returrung home.
Reference to his visit and his death appears in the Nansemond Co. records. William Pope is
mentioned among the Friends at Nansemond authorized by George Fox to establish regular
quarterly meetings there in 1673. (Quaker Records in Ms . in Safety Deposit at Baltimore).
William and Nathaniel Pope were probably from the same English stirps, and William,
Richard, John and Thomas Pope were brothers, and probably the sons of Richard Pope Sr.,
merchant and soap maker of Bristol in 1662. However, it should be pointed out that no
records exist to substantiate this comment. but everything points to it being the ca!\e
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William Pope was possibly the brother of Nathaniel Pope of Westmorerland County, whose
daughter, Anne, was the great-grandmother of George Washington.

It should be noted that among the descendants of William and Nathaniel in almost every
generation and in almost every branch of their families the family names of William, Henry,
Thomas, Richard, and John appears.
William Pope was a Quaker, and some of the family records have been preserved. Many of the
leading men, Colonel Joseph Bridger, Major Thomas Taberer and General Richard Bennett,
Colonel Thomas Bushrod, Colonel Thomas Godwin, all sympathized with the Quakers, but
did not belong to them. While the Quakers were sometimes fined for non-conformity and for
failure to notify the authorities of their intended meetings and assemblies, they had their own
meeting houses and practically went their own way. ( William and Mary Quarterly, Vol 7 p.
212) .
William Pope was living in February 1706-07, as evidenced by his deed to Thomas Price.
(Index of Wills Book, 1704-1715, p. 48) . (Source, The Hills of Wilkes County, Ga . and Allied
Families page 230).
Richmond land grant book, 4, page 31 shows that William Pope was granted 200 acres in
Westmoreland County, Virginia, March 1 J, 1655 . The isle of Wight Great Book, 4, page 89
shows that on October 8, 1656 William Pope received a grant of 190 acres in Nansemond
County for the transportation of four persons,
Governor, Francis Moryson, Esq . granted William Pope 200 acres of land in Nansemond
County, in 1662. Richmond Land Grant Book, 4, page 406. The Isle of Wight Great Book, 5,
page 114, states that on July 25, 1665, patent is granted to William Pope for 950 acres of land
in Isle of Wight County, near Indian Swamp .
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ELIAS HARRIS AND SILVA CHAMBLIS

The ancestry of the Harris family can be traced back to the days of old Jamestown, Va . when
the wonderful land that is the heritage ofrus descendants was only a dream in the minds of a
small handful of enterprising Englishmen.{Source Harris Family Book).
Elias Harris was born circa Brunswich County, Virginia . He married Silva Chamblis, circa
1775. Elias's parents were Nathan Hanis and Catherine Walton.
Elias and Silva had the following children in their Union.
Asa Harris
Abner Harris, was the son of Elias Harris of Halifax County, N.C., brought his wife, Mary,
and his children to Montgomery Co ., Tennessee about 1798 accompanied by his mother, Silva,
and her second husband, Col. John Hargrove, and other relatives . Abner Hanis and his uncle,
Isaac Harris, executors of Elias Harris' will, sold the residue of the estate in Halifax County,
N .C. in September 1797 . The deed stated that Col. John Hargrove and his wife, Silva,
formerly widow of Elias Harris, were preparing to depart for the western country. John
Hargrove's son, William, had received a land grant in Davidson Co., TN for his service in the
Revolution and the family apparently joined him . Col. John Hargrove died, ca. 1798. since the
inventory of his estate was returned at January session, 1799, in Davidson County. Abner
Harris and his mother, Silva, purchased items at the estate sale in 180 I.
At July Court 1803, he was named guardian of the orphans of Richard Blanton, children ofms
sister Lucy, Nancy and Sally Blanton. Abner Harris was co-executor with his sister, Francis,
of the will of her husband, Joseph McCorkJe, which was proved in 1806 .
Hugh Harris was born 1754 and moved to Montgomery County, Tennessee.
Arthur Harris married Lidia and died March 20, 1784. August Ct. will filed . Wife, Lidia, lends
plantation whereon I life, all equipment and stock to Lidia, provided she maintain children
properly. Otherwise, executors to make equal division between wife and children. Son, Jesse
Harris 2 Negroes, Daughter, Betsy, 1 Negro., Son, Thomas Harris 1 Negro and reversion in
plantation . Residue divided equally between 3 children, Executors; William Renn, Lewis
Bailed. Witnesses Henry Irwin, Abraham Fowler, William Renn. ( Source Estates of
Edgecombe Co. Book 975.646 R2W, page \53).
Sally Harris married Samuel Pope.
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Lucy Harris married Rlchard Blanton who died in 1803 in Montgomery County, Tennessee
Francis Harris, married Joseph McCorkle. Joseph died 1806 in Montgomery County,
Tennessee.
Catherine Harris
,I

Phoebe Harris
Mary Harris
Elias Harris's will
In the name of God, Amen.
I, Elias Harris of the county ofHaJifax in the State of North Carolina, indispair in body, but
through Gods mercy am in my perfect sound mind, I have thought fit as to what worldly
goods I hath planned God to bestow of in the following manner viz:

,

i

Item. It is my wish and desire that my executor should out of my estate pay all of my just
debts.
Item. 1 give and bequeath to my daughter, Sally Pope Twenty pounds, money.
Item. I give and bequeath to my daughter, Lucy Blanton, twenty pounds of money.
Item. I give and bequeath to my son, Asa Harris Twenty shillings.
Item. ] give and bequeath to my son, Abner Hams, a gray colt by the name of Jack, a saddle
and bridle and saddle cloth. Also clothes and twenty shillings current money to him and his
heirs forever.
Item. I give and bequeath to my four daughters, viz:
Frances Hams, Phoebe Hanis and Mary Harris, a horse bridle and saddle, a feather bed and a
cow and calf, a pair of cards and spinning wheel, a pewter basin, dish plates, an iron pot and
frying pan, each. Each of them to be furnished the articles above specified out of my estate by
the executor when they marry or arrive to the age of twenty one years, to them, their heirs and
forever.
Item. I give and bequeath to my two sons, Hugh and Arthur Harris, a horse, bridle, saddle and
saddle cloth, also a genteel amount offifty silver dollars each. Each oflhem to be furnished
with the articles above specified out of my estate by my executors when they should move to
the age of twenty one years to them and their heirs forever.
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My will and desire is that all the remaining residue of my estate not heretofore given away to
be used for the benefit of my caring wife, Silva for the rest of her natural Ii fe and then at the
discretion of my executors for the schooling of my two sons. Hugh and Arthur Harris, three
years each and for the support of her, my caring wife and children to be raised on .."
My desire is that after the death of my loving wife. Silva, that all of my estate emanating out
of what is left, should be sold by my executors and the money arising from that sale to be
equally divided among my children.
Item. I do hereby appoint my two brothers Jsaac Hanis and Howell Hanis , my wife Silva and
my son, Abner Hanis, my whole and sole executors oftrus my last will and testament. In
witness whereof, I have set my hand and seal trus 16th day of October 1788.
lsi Elias Hanis (SEAL)
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of Henry Southall, William Allen, Roe Harris.
Witnesses. Halifax County Court, November 1788. Abstract of Wills 1758 through 1824,
Halifax County, North CarOlina, Margaret M. Hofmann, will #390 , page 155.
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NATHAN HARRlS A.'ID CATHERINE WALTON

Nathan Harris was born 1716 at Isle of Wight, Virginia. In 1737 he married Catherine Walton
in Brunswich, VA. He died April 30 1793 in Greenville, VA. His father was Edward Har.ris
and Mary?
Catherine Walton was born 1718 in Brunswick, VA and was the daughter of Judge George
Walton and Elizabeth Rowe.
Children born to the union of Nathan Harris and Catherine Walton, were:
Walton Harris, born 1739 married Rebecca Lanier. Walton died 1809 in Green, Georg-ia
Children were: Buckner Harris born 1761 married Nancy Early., Sampson Harris born 1763
married Susannah Willis, Joel Harris, died in childhood . Augustine Harris, born 1767 married
Anne Byrne, Elias Harris born 1769, married 1st Elizabeth Logan of Kentucky, 2nd Julia
Carden of Georgia., Nathan Harris, born ca.I771, married 1st wife name unkn, they had 9
sons, not named, 2nd married Mrs. Elizabeth Starnes, they had three sons.) Simeon Harris
died in infancy, Walton Harris Jr. born 1775, married Virginia Beverly Billups, Elizabeth
Harris married John Crews. , Littleton Harris, died in duldhood, Jeptha Vining Harris, born
1782 married 1804 Sarah Hunt
Nathan Harris.
Isaac Harris married Elizabeth Watkins. Their children named in his will were; Ann Harris
Hawkins, Patsy Harris Williams, Burgess Harris, William Harris, Nathan Harris. Elizabeth
Hanis Williams, Isaac Harris, Silas Harris, Jane Harris Pearson.
David Harris married Marry (last name unknown). Their children named in his will and that of
his father Nathall Harris were: John Harris, Edward Harris, Sarah Harris Bledsoe, had SOli
Richmond, Polly Harris Dowdre, had daughter Moriah, Peter Harris,(referenced in
grandfather Nathan Harris' will), Grandchildren Williamson and DruiUa Speers referenced in
David Harris' will indicating a deceased daughter. Note: A conflict in dates of David Harris'
will is unexplained. Nathan Hams' will mentions the orphans of his deceased son David in
1793, but David's certified will is dated 7 August 1807, according to Gideon Harris' genealogy
1914. He was killed in the battle for Atlanta, Georga during the American Revolution.
Elias Harris married Sylvia Chambliss Their children named in his will were: Asa Harris, John
Abner Harris, Hugh Harris, Arthur Harris, Sally Harris, Lucy Hams, Francis Harris, Catherine
Harris, Phoebe Harris, Mary Harris.
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Howell Hams married Nancy Kemp Goodricb, 13 December 1779.
Gideon Harris married Rittah Warren. Gideon died In 1788. Their Children were: Warren
Harris, Benjamin Harris. Note Catherine Harris' will left legacy to, "surviving daughters (not
named) of my son Gideon, deceased. Gideon left a legacy to my two sons.
Martha "Patsy" Harris married Daniel Coleman. Their Children: (Nathan Harris, her father
named these grandchildren in his will) Elizabeth Coleman Hoard, Harris Coleman, Catherine
Coleman, John Coleman, and Polly (Coleman) Hargrove. Note: Nathan Hams' will mentions
son-in-law Daniel Coleman and the above five grandchildren.
Hubbard Harris" ( or Herbert )
Rowland Harris mamed Elizabeth ? and died November 1790 in Halifax, North Carolinl'l
John Henry Harris.
Catherine (Jane) Harris married a Williams.
Elizabeth Harris married 1) Allen 2) Pennington

Ann Hams married John Patrick
Will of Nathan Harris,
In the name of God, Amen. I. Nathan Harris of the county of Greensville in the State of
Virginia being at present in a tolerable state of good health and enjoying the blessings of my
usual understanding and recollection have thought proper, as to what worldly goods it hat
pleased God to bestow on me to dispose of in the following manner, viz:
First, it is my will and desire that my executors hereafter mentioned should out of my estate
liquidate and pay ali of my just debts.
Secondly, I give and bequeath to my sons Walton, Nathan. and Howell Harris, ten shillings
each to them and their heirs.
Thirdly, I give and bequeath to my son Isaac Harris after the death ofms mother, Catherine
Hams, one Negro man named Sharper to him and his heirs forever.
Fourth.ly, I give and bequeath to my grand-cruldren, Elizabeth Hoard, Hanis Coleman,
Catherine Coleman, PoUy Hargrove, and John Coleman all the claim, right and title, I have to
a Negro named Sarah and all her increase it being the Negro woman ofwruch my son in law
Daniel Coleman was in possession of at his death to them and their heirs forever.
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Fifthly, I give and bequeath to my daughter, Jane Williams, one Negro woman named Doll,
and her increase it being the Negro woman she is in possession of to her and her heirs forever.
Sixthly, I give and bequeath to my daughter, Elizabeth All, all the claim, right, and title I have
to a Negro boy named Cyrus which] have already given her possession of to her and her heirs
or assigns forever.
Seventhly, I give and Bequeath to my daughter Anna and John Patrick, two Negroes named
Will and Peggy of which they are in possession and I believe has my bill of sale for them.
Eightly, I give and bequeath to my son Hubbard Harris one Negro named Bob also my still,
one feather bed and furniture, two cows and calves to rum and his heu-s forever.
Ninethly, I give and bequeath to my grandson, Thomas Camp Harris, two Negroes named
Archer and Woodley, (that is to say), provided he should arrive to the age of twenty one
years, or should my said grandson, Thomas Camp Harris, intermarry under the age of twenty
one years and died leaving lawful issue that then his heirs shall forever enjoy the aforesaid
Negroes.
Provided, nevertheless, that the aforesaid Thomas Camp Harris is hereby debarred from
commencing or causing to commence any suit at law or equity against Anna Patrick, or John
Patrick, husband to Anna Patrick for to recover Will, a Negro man herein before bequeathed
to said Anna and John Patrick under forfeiture of the two Negroes herein bequeathed to him,
namely Archer and Woodley, now should my said grandson, Thomas Camp Harris, die
without leaving lawful issue before he arrives to the age of twenty one years or should
commence a suit or cause by any means (forever hereafter) a suit to be commenced against
John Patrick and Anna, his wife as above mentioned the said Negroes, Archer and Woodley,
shall return to the common mass of my estate and be sold by my executors and the money
equaJly divided among all my then surviving children.
Tenthly, it is my express will and desire that the two Negroes Archer and Woodley heretofore
bequeathed my grandson Thomas Camp Harris should be hired out annually at the discretion
of my executors and the money arising therefrom to be applied to the schooling, boarding, and
clothing my said grandson as they my executors, hereafter named may think necessary for him
to receive, and the overplus, if any, put into rest until he arrives at age.
Eleventhly, I give and bequeath to my two grandsons, orphans of David Harris, deceased
namely Peter and John Harris all the claim, right, and title I have to a Negro man named Cuff,
of which David Harris was possessed of at the time of his death to them and their heirs and
assigns forever provided they should arrive at the age of twenty one years or leave legitimate
issue, otherwise, for him to return to the common mass of my estate, and sold by my
executors and the money arising therefrom be equally divided among aJl my then surviving
children.
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Twelfthly, I give and bequeath to my wife, Catherine Harris, three Negroes namely, Bosin,
Sue and Lucy, also one bed and furniture and I lend to her during her natural life Sharper, a
Negro man heretofore bequeathed to Isaac Hanis also her mare and saddle she usually rides, I
also lend to her during her natural life one Negro girl named Rhoda .
Thirteenthly, It is my will and desire that after the aforementioned legacies are dispensed with
or rather taken and paid out of my estate that all the residue and remainder of my estate of
every denomination whatsoever shall be sold by my executors and the money arising
therefrom shall be equally divided amongst all my children then Jivirtg.
FourteenthJy and lastly, I do hereby nominate and appoint Howell Hanis, Hubbard Harris and
William Vaughn, Esq. of Brunswick my whole and sold executors of this my last will and
testament .
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this thirteenth day of April, One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety Three. lsi Nathan Harris (SEAL)
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of us: lsi Cecily Roper, lsi Boling Bottom, /51
Rebecca BoHom .
At Greensville County October Coun 1793, this will was proved according to law by the
oaths of Boling Bottom and Rebecca Bottom, witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded,
and on the motion of Howell Hanis and of the executors therein named who made oath
thereto according to law and together with Braxton Robinson and Daniel Walton his securities
entered into and acknowledged their bond in the penalty of One thousand pounds conditioned
as the law directs. Certificate is granted him for obtaining a probate thereof in due form .
Liberty being reserved for the other executors therein named to join in the said probate when
Cur.
they may think fit. Teste: /sl P. Pelham,

c.c.

A copy Teste: M.A. Taylor Jr., Clerk, By Katherine Sadler, D.C. Recorded in Will book one
page 236. Also, source Wallons, Descendants of George and Elizabeth (Rowe) Walton, wills,
pages 48,49,50.
Following is the appraisement of the estate of Nathan Harris, deceased, October 29. 1793.
Negroes, Sharper, Boson, Bob, Sue and child George, Woodley, Archer, Stephen, Rhoda,
Milley, Lucy. Total Value 420 pounds. 20 head of hogs, 8 head cattle, 3 mares, J horse, 10
head sheep, 2 beehives, 2 broad hoes, 1 still and tub, 1 cart & wheels, 2 grindstones, 2
harnesses, 3 files, 1 featherbed 4 feather beds and furniture, 1 flapwhee\, 2 spinning wheels, 4
wooden bowls, 2 iron pots on hooks, 1 frying pan and dutch oven, ladle and set of forks, 6
tubs and barrels, 4 butter pots. 1 pair of sheep shears, Desks, tables, sheets, sows and pigs,
stacks of fodder 15 geese, 6 ducks, tobacco, 3 chamber pots, com and fodder, bushels of meal
and 2 baskets, I jug, 4 hogs, I coffee pot, 1 loom, 1 stack of oats. 2 saddles, Horse Harness, 6
barrels, flax, cotton., I field of com to be harvested, 9 casks of brandy, 13 chairs, 2 parcels of
books ,oval table, round table desk, gun, sugar, I ganon pot, 1 pair of money sacks, 2 sows
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and pigs, and many other items. Total value of estate is 687 pounds and 59 shillings.
Appraisers were JOM Philips, John Roper Jack Savince. Dated February 1974 Court ,
Greenville county.
Will ofCatherine(Waiton) Hams, Daughter of George Gent and Elizabeth Rowe of
Brunswick, County, Virginia.
In the name of God, Amen: I, Catherine Hams of the county of Greensviile and State of
Virginia do make this my last will and testament, as touching such worldly goods and estate as
providence had put into my hands. I dispose of in the following manner Viz:
I desire that all my just debts may be punctually paid out of my estate which 1 direct to be sold
hereafter and the balance of my estate I give in the following manner.
First, I give my wearing apparel to be equally divided between my three daughters, namely
Jane Williams, Betsy Pennington, and Anna Patrick.
Secondly, I give myoid Negro man Bosin to Kinchen Webb who married my granddaughter,
Patsy Harris. I also give the same Kinchen Webb Five Pounds to assist in maintaining the said
Negro Bosin.
Thirdly, I give my great granddaughter,(the youngest daughter of Anna Hawkins, by her
husband Hawkins), and the granddaughter of my son, Isaac Harris, the bed and furniture, and
bedstead thereto belonging that I usually lie on, it being a small one.
Fourthly, I desire that my executors do sell all the rest of my estate of every kind whatsoever
to the highest bidders on six months credit.
Fifthly, after my debts and funeral expenses are paid, 1 give to Elias Harris, my great
grandson, fifty dollars, for the purpose of giving him some English education. And 1 appoint
my grandson Benjamin Harris his guardian for the above purpose.
Sixthly, I give to my two great grandsons, James and Richard Harris(who are brothers to the
above named Elias Harris) twenty dollars each to assist in their education. The above money
to be put into the hands of Benjamin Harris, above mentioned for the said purpose.
SeventhJy, I desire after the above legacies are paid, that the money arising from my estate be
divided into two equal parts or shares. One share of which 1 give to be equally divided among
the surviving daughters of my son, Gideon, deceased. And the other share, or halfI give to be
equally divided among the surviving children of my son, David Harris, deceased.
Eightly, and lest there should be any doubt arise respecting my estate herein left to be sold, 1
do particularly intend that all my Negroes,(except of Bosin), be sold: namely, Sue, Lucy, Ben,
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Young Bosin., Alan, and may these four last mentioned Negroes being the children of Lucy
and any other increase that said Lucy may have before the date of sale, as well as aU my
personal estate not given heretofore, 1 leave the whole of said estate to be sold as before
directed,
NinetWy, I do hereby constitute and appoint my friend Col. Charles Harrison of
Northhampton in North Carolina., who is uncle to two of the legatees, and Benjamin Going,
who married my granddaughter, Caty Harry, executors to this my last will and testament.
Signed, sealed and acknowledged for all the above purposes tlUs twenty-third day of April,
One thousand eight Hundered and Ten. lsi Catherine Harris (SEAL).
In the presence of I AI Edward Dromgoole, I AI Benjamin Putney) I AI Catherine Putney (X, Her
Mark). I AI SaUy Eves (X, Her Mark),
Agreeable to a commission to us directed from the court of Greensville, State of Virginia we
have caused to come before us at the house of Zap. Shearing, Benjamin Putney and Catherine
Putney who after being sworn on the Holy Evangelist of AJrrughty God deposeth and sayeth
as followeth (viz): Benjamin Putney says when he was first calted on to witness a Will of
Catherine Harris' my impression was that she was too old to make a MIl, but after hearing her
call for a fonner will and saying that the reason she was then altering her will was that she had
a Negro born since the making of her last Will, and to have that Negro wi[[ed~ made me
believe she was capable of making her will. I saw her sign and acknowledge the annexed will
and further this deponent sayeth not given under my hand this the 6th day of March,
Ann. Dom. 1813. IAI Benj amin Pu tney. Sworn Before Us: lsi Du Clanton (JP) lsi Jerem.
Vaughn (lP).
Catherine Putney says she saw Catherine Sign and acknowledge the annexed will and further
sayeth that she believes that Catherine Harris was in her perfect senses and capable of making
her Will at the time of the execution of the annexed Will and I put my mark as a witness to the
said WilL and further this deponant sayeth not given under my hand this 6th March, 1813. I Ai
Catherine Putney ,(X Her Mark).
Sworn Before Us: lSI Du Clanton (JP), lSI Jerem. Vaughn (JP). At a court held for
Greensville County the 8th day of March 1813~ this will was proved by the annexed
depositions ofBenjarnin Putney and Catherine Putney, witness thereto and ordered to be
recorded. Test lSI E. Mason, C Gvle.
A Copy Teste: M.S. Taylor, Jr., Clerk, By Kathering L. Sadler, D.C Recorded in Will book
2, page 297,(Soufce, AJso, Waltons, Descendants of George and Elizabeth (Rowe) Walton
pages 45,46,& 47).
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EDW ARD AND MARY HARRJS

Edward Harris, Father of Nathan Harris and son of Thomas Harris and? Martin, ofIsle of
Wight County, Virginia, lived in Henrico County, VA His wiU is dated 27 April 1733 _
married Mary ?, and died 25 March 1734 at Isle of Wight, Virginia.
His Children Were:
1er
Edward Harris who married Elizabeth Lewis on 11 December 1753 in Brunswick, Virginia.
e

Jacob Harris,

ne

Nathan Harris who was born 1716 at Isle of Wight, Va. Married Catherine Walton in 1737 in
Brunswick, Va. and died 30 April 1793 in Greenville, VA .

,er

ad

West Harris married Mary Turner in Montgomery, North Carolina.

II

Daniel Harris.
Anne Harris.
Martha Harris who married a Williamson.

19
:he

N
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THOMASHAruuSAND ?MARTm

Thomas Harris was the son of Thomas Harris and Alice West. Thomas married a Martin, and
died 9 October 1688 at Isle of Wight, VA. .
Thomas Harris left a will in Isle of Wight County. Va. dated October 9, 1688.
Children of this union were:
Edward Thomas Harris who married a Mary. Edward died 25 March 1734 at Isle of Wight,
VA.

Thomas Harris.
Robert Hams.
George Harris.
Martin Harris.
William Harris.
Jane Harris who married a Jones.
Anne Harris.
The oldest son, Edward Hanis was made the executor of this will, .
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THOMAS HARRIS AND ALICE WEST

Thomas Harris was the son of Thomas Harris and Diana. Thomas married AJice West on
March 1672 at Isle of Wight, VA., and left a will in Isle of Wight County in March, 1672
(Vol. 7, William & Mary I). He mentioned onJy two sons John Harris and Thomas Harris, his
daughter Mary, "and other children".
Children of this union were:
John Harris.
Thomas Harris who married a Martin, and died 9 October 1688 at Isle of Wight, VA.
Mary Harris who married Anthony Spilltimber.
Martha Harris who married a John Jennings.
Maj. Nicholas Hill, whose wife was Silvestra, the daughter of Edward Bennett,(Uncle of Gov.
Richard Bennett), and John Jennings were named executors of Thomas Harris' will. John
Jennings after the death of Martha Harris married one of the daughters of Maj. Nicholas Hill,
and a grand-daughter of Edward Bennett.

I

~
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THOMAS HARRlS AND DIANA

Captain Thomas Harris and wife Diana were the parents of Thomas Harris who married AJice
West in 1672 at Isle of Wight, Va.
Capt. Thomas Harris received a patent of 820 of land on 25 February 1638, the land was
known as Longfield but later became known as "Curies" on the James Rjver. Captain Harris
was the first American ancestor of our Harris Family. This land was afterwards claimed by
Nathaniel Bacon, "The Rebel", through William Harris a son of Captain Harris, (Source pp
1387 & 1959 of the Valentlne Papers, from the records of Henrico County) He sold the land
to Roger Green who promoted the first pilgrimage of Virginia settlers to the Albemarle
Sound section of North Carolina. (Ibid & Dodd's Old South, p. 210) .
The name of the wife of Captain Thomas Harris was Diana. His widow after his death,
married (2nd) William Foster and finally Thomas White. Diana, with her son John settled in
North Carolina,(p. 58 The Harris Family of Granv11Je Co., N.C. Tennessee Cousins Book,
Worth Ray, p. 289). Diana and John settled in N .C., perhaps at the insistence of Roger Green.
She married WilJiam Foster in 1675.
The Children of Captain Thomas Harris and his wife Diana were :
William Harris.
John Harris who's daughter Sarah mamed Nathaniel Nicholson.
Thomas Harris who married Alice West and died 1672.
Nicholas Harris , York County. V A.

It is stated in,"Hotten's Early Emigrants", that Captain Thomas aged 38 came to Virginia on
the "Prosperous, ", May 1611 " It also states that) Adria, his wife, aged 23 years came on the
Mannaduke in November 1621.
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ELIAS FORT AND OLIVE PITMAN

e

Elias Fort was born 1700 in Surry County, Virginia. He married Olive Pitman. Elias died in
1766 in Halifax County, N.C. His parents were John Fort and Elizabeth Jordan Fort.
Olive Pitmans parents were Thomas Pitman and Elizabeth Lancaster.
Their children were:

j

n.

Micajah Fort who was born in 1734 and was the oldest son and was born in Bertie County,
N.C. He served as a soldier in the American Revolution. His first wife is not known, but he
had three children by her. The name of his second wife was Shell which was a shorter version
ofIsabelle. He had four children by her. He died intestate in 1788 in Halifax County, N.C.his
widow Isabelle died October-November 1793.
Elias Fort was the second son and was born before 1740. By 1757 he had married Ann Rawls,
daughter ofWilliarn and Dinah Rawls of Halifax County, N.C. His tracts ofland lay along the
north bank of Fishing Creek in Halifax County, N.C. Elias died testate in the early part of
1774, his widow survived him along with several children.
John Fort wa~ hom ~ometime before 1738 By 1758 he had married Anna Barrow) daughter
of William Barrow of Edgecombe County. John died testate in Edgecombe County in 1780.
Jesse Fort was the youngest of Elias Fort's sons. He was born 1742 or earlier. He left
Halifax,( or Edgecombe County), in the 1764~ 1770 period and settled in Craven County, S.c"
which later became the Camden District and after that the Fairfield District.l-lis war claim in
South Carolina shows he served as a foot and horse soldier in the American Revolution. In
1790 or later he moved to Wilkinson County, Mississippi, where he died in 1815. His wife,
who's name is not known had died earlier

e

Mary Fort married Jesse Pope son of Major John Pope and Mourning McKinney of Halifax
County. Jesse was born about 1738-1740 in Bertie Precinct) N,C. and married Mary in
February 1762. Jesse served as a soldier in the American Revolution from North Carolina and
owned land on Bumtcoat Swamp in Halifax County untli he sold it in 1786 and moved go
Georgia. He finally settled near Sparta, Ga. in Hancock County. He died 17 Dec. 1818 in
Hancock County. His wife, Mary predeceased him.

Ann Fon married Lewis Pope, brother of Jesse. They were married about 1760-61. They had
one child, Willis Pope born about 1762, who, it appears) died as a child. Ann was dead by
1766. Lewis married a woman named Jemima. They moved to Oglethorpe County, Ga. He
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died in 1804-05. His will names six children all by Jemima, including another son named Willis
Pope who was born in 1785.
Lucy Fort, was born in 1744 or possibly earlier and was not married at the time her father,
Elias Fort, made his wlll.
Martha Fort married a man named Love. (Source, A Family Called Fort, book by Homer T.
Fort Jr. and Drucilla Stovall Jones, pages 81, 82, & 83),

Elias Forts Will:
In the name of God, amen. The twentieth day of June in the year of our lord one thousand
seven hundred and sixty five. I Elias Fort, of the County of Halifax in the province of North
Carolina being of sound and perfect mlnd and memory,{thanks be to God), therefore caHing to
mind the mortality of my body and realize its appointed for all men once to die. Do make and
ordain this my last will and testament, that is to say princeabJy and first of alii give and
recommend my soul into the hands of God that gave it and for my body I recommend it to the
earth to be buried in a Christian like manner at the discretion of my Executor. Nothing
doubting but at the general resurrection] shall receive the same again by the mighty power of
God and as launching such work estate where mite it hath pleased God to bless me wiih in this
life I give devise and dispose of the same in the following manner.
I give and bequeath to my son, Elias Fort a book of Berendges works, one arm chair and five
Virginia Currency to him and his heirs.
Item : I give and bequeath to my son John Fort ten shillings Virginia money.
Item: I gaive and bequeath to my daughter Ann Pope ten shillings Virginia money.
Item: I give and bequeath to my daughter Mary the value ofTen pounds. province_money to
be paid out of my estate to her and her heirs or assigns.
Item : I give and bequeath to my son Jesse Fort his heirs or assigns my Negro Man, Peter and
other things to the value of fifteen pounds Province money to be paid out of my estate.
Item: [give and bequeath to my daughter, Martha Lane(?), her heirs and assigns forever my
square table linen, feather beds and one pair sheets_ One black mare, five cows and calves, one
black mare with bald face, two pewter dishes, three pewter plates. eight cups, and one small
pot.
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Item: I give and bequeath to my daughter, Lucy Fort, her heirs and assigns forever. My great
bed, one blanket, one pair sheets, bed stand, table and four leather chairs, bible, and one table,
two cows and calves, two year old heifer, four ewes, and my gray mare & colt.
Item : I lend unto my loving wife Priscilla Fort during her natural life my sorrel mare bridle and
saddle. Ohe chest lock and key, one linen wheel, my bed, one pair of blankets, a pair of sheets,
hide bedstead and couch, her chair, one great wheel and cards and forty shillings province
money and after the decease of my said wife, Priscilla, I give the saddle. and bridle to my grand
daughter Elizabeth Fort and the remainder that is left to my said wife I give to my grandson,
William Fort, son of John Fort to them and their heirs or assigns forever.
Item: I give and bequeath to my son Micajah Fort, his heirs or assigns for ever the plantation
where on I now live and all the land there unto belonging on the North Side black swamp and
my Negro man, Tom and all the rest of my whole estate that is not herein before mentioned or
given in legacies.
QnJy that he my said son, Micajah Fort is to pay to my four daughters herein in before
mentioned Fifty pounds to be equal in gold or silver is to be equally divided between my said
four daughters their heirs or assigns.

Lastly 1 nominate constitute and appoint my two sons, Elias Fort and said Micajah Fort
Executors to this my last will and testament hereby disannulling all other wills here to for by
me. Made in witness whereof' have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year aforesaid,
signed, sealed, published and declared by the 1 Elias Fort to be his last will and testament in
presence of us lsI Elias Fort (his mark), July Court 1766.
Witnesses: Simon Ingram, Lucy Fitzsimons, Lucy Fort.
The foregoing will was exhibited in open court by executors and duly proved by the oath of
Simon Ingram subscribing witness there to who on his oath did say that he saw the testator
Elias Fort sign publish and declare the same to be his last will and testament and that he with
the other witnesses subscribed signing their names as witnesses, that in the presence of the
t~stator and his executors named herein.
Joseph Fort orphan of George Fort, deceased, comes into court and chooses Elias Fort his
brother. ghuardianhwho is a&Pproved. He accordingly entered into a bond of 1000 ~ounds .
proc. Wit Josep Howell Benjamin Bunn sees. Elias Fort son of George Fort IS apPointed
Guardian to Jacob Fort, orphan of George Fon deceased. He accordingly entered into bond of
1000 pounds proc. with Joseph Howell & Benjamin Bunn sec. Benjamin Bunn is appointed
guardian to Jacob Fort, orphan of John Fort deceased . He accordingly entered into a bond of
1000 pounds Proc. with Elias Fort and James Ricks sees. Halifax County Wills & Deeds.
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JOHN FORT AND ELIZABETH JORDAN
John Fort was the son of Elias Fort and Phyllis Champion Fort . He was born 1663-65 in Isle
of Wight County, Virginia. John mamed Elizabeth Jordan, daughter of Richard Jordan and
Elizabeth Reynolds Jordan about 1685 . He owned lands on Johnchecohunk Swamp in Surry,
Va. and on 10hncockwater and Seacock Swamps. These waterways are still identifiable in
Surry. He died March 1725126 in Craven, North Carolina. He made his will out on 21 Oct
1724 . His will was recorded on March 10, 1725. Elizabeth married a Bynam after John's
death.

William Fort, was probably the oldest son, born circa 1685-1690. He was of age by 1721.
William migrated to North Carolina shortly after his father died. He was in Bertie Precinct of
AJbemarle county, which is now Northampton and Hertford counties, by 1730. He was living
somewhere in Occoneechee Neck area of present day Northampton in 1730. In 1737 he
acquired 640 acres ofland on Keehukee Swamp in Edgecombe county. present day Halifax
County until his death in 1761.
He was a member of the Church of England. He married Alice Foreman, who, after his deat h
married Thomas Pope. She may have heen the daughter of Benjarnin Foreman, Sr. William
died intestate in early 1746 in Edgecombe County.
He and his wife, AJice had at least five children. The children of William and AJice were:
Jacob Fort, who died while still a minor, sometime prior to 1761.
William Fort who also died under age prior to 1761.
Winifred fort, a daughter who died und!.!r age before 1761.
A daughter who's name is unknown, manied a Major Walker before 1761. (Major, as the
mans name and not a military title).
to
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John Fort, born sometime prior to 1702 in Surry County, Va., migrated to North Carolina
prior to his father'S death. He was in Bertie Precinct by November 1723. He married a girl
named Mary prior to 1719. In the years 1723-1730 he lived on Looking Glass Swamp on the
south side of what is now called the Roanoke River, present day Halifax County. He sold this
land in 1730 and moved to Tyrell County where he was living in 1740. In 1741 he was
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granted land in Craven County but evidently continued his residence in Tyrell until 1744. In
1744 he moved to Craven County where his brothers Thomas and Richard lived. He died
testate in Craven, making his will 6 Aug 1745.
John and Mary Fort had four children.:
Arthur born about 1719
Drury Fort born 1725 or earlier.
Moses Fort born 1725 or earlier.
lerushah Fort
Elias Fort born about 1700 in Surry County, V A and died in early 1766. See chapter on Elias
Fort in this book.
George Fort, was of age in 1725 when his father died. Though there is no direct evidence, he
is believed to have died sometime prior to 1745. He probably migrated to North Carolina with
his brothers though this is not certain.
Richard Fort was born after 1704 and before 1717. He was in North Carolina by 1738.
Richard settled in Craven, later Johnston County with his brothers. He made his will in March
1745 and it was probated in 1746 in Johnston County. He did not marry.
Thomas Fort was also born between 1704 and 1717, He settled in Craven County. N.C. with
his brothers. In 1754-55 he was still living in the area, wruch, now, had become Johnston
County as the deed index shows. It is believed that he married and had children, and that he
died after 1769 in Dobbs County, formerly Johnston Co.
Mary Fort married William Bynum by 1724. They may have been living in Bertie Precinct,
N.C. in July 1730, when a William Bynum witnessed granting ofa dower right by Mary Fort.,
wife of John Fort who died in 1746.
Sarah Fort married a man by the name of Wall in Surry County, Va. prior to 1724.
Hannah Fort was born 1705 or earlier and by 1724 had married John Phillips of Surry Co.,
Va. John, was probably the son of William Phillips who died 1720-1721 in Surry County.
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They had at least one child:
Hannah Phillips, who married Thomas Davis of Southampton County; Thomas died in

September 1776, pre-deceasing his father,(also named Thomas Davis), who died in 1778.
Thomas and Hannah Davis are known to have had:
Ann Davis, who married a Mr. Thorpe, son of John Thorpe.

Elizabeth Davis.
Phillip Davis, who married Elizabeth Heath and was a Revolutionary War soldier. (Source, A
Family Called Fort, by Homer T. Fort, Jr. and Drucilla Stovall Jones, pages 80, 81, 82, & 83).
John Fort paid one tithe in 1694 Surry Book. 1694-1709, page 21
Surry Book 1694-1709, page 62, Richard Jordan Sr. and Wife Elizabeth, to John Fort for
tobacco already received sells 300 acres on 10hnshehawken on Swamp, bounded by line trees.
Witnesses: Charles Jordan and Richard Ham.
Surry Book 1694-1709, page 182, Richard Jordan in his will dated 1795 left a bequest to his
daughter Elizabeth Fort
Surry Book 1694-1709, Page 152, May 14, 1697. John Fort and wife Elizabeth for
consideration sell Wm. Rose a tract of 300 acres on east side of Johnshehawken Swamp.
Witness John Edwards.

Surry Book 1694-1709, page 153 May S, 1697. Wm. Rose and wife, Lucy (the daughter of
Capt. Wm. Corker) sell John Fort of the lower parish for 2000 Ibs of tobacco, I00 acre~ of
land on S. side ofJohnshehawken Swamp, part of patent to said Corker. Witness, John
Edwards.
Surry Book 1694- J 709, page 334, July 3, 1705. John Fort and wife Elizabeth to Elias Fort of
Southwark Parish, Surry Co. for 4000 lbs tobacco sell 150 acres on S. side of 10hnshehawken
Swamp part of 1850 acres of granted Capt. Wm. Corker by patent and purchased by me of
Wm. Rose and wife, Lucy. Wit: Nicholas Smith and Joseph John Jackmann.
Surry Deed Book S, page d 182, May 18, 1714. John Wall Jr. of Surry Co. to John Fort for
6000 lbs tobacco sells 100 acres ofland in Surry County on the S. side of main Blackwater
Swamp and S.W. aide of Sea cock Swamp part of patent 0[200 acres granted said wall in
1711. Wife Mary Wall relinquishes dower. Wit: Howell Edmunds and Nicholas Maget.
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Surry Book 1716-30 page 316,1720 John Fort is witness with James Washington and Mary

Smith on deed from Wm. Ham to Lawrence Smith.
Book 1715-30, Page 342, Surry, 1721 John Fort, Lawrence Smith and Wm. Ham are the
appraisers on estate of Edmund Barrow.
Surry Book 1715-30, page 386 dated Feb. 17,1721, Recorded March 10,1724 . Deed from
John Fort Sr. to John Fort Jr. for 20 shillings conveys a tract of 100 acres on S. side of
Blackwater Swamp and W. side of Seacock Swamp. Wit. John Phillips and Wm Fort .

Surry Book 1715 -30, page 525 March 10, 1723124, April 18, 1723114 recorded. Deed from
John Fort Jr. and wife Mary of Albermarle Parish to John Smith for 5 shillings seUs 100 acres
in Surry County on S. side of main Blackwater Swamp and W. side of Seacock Swamp. Deed
release consideration 22 pounds. Witnesses : Moses Johnson and Alexander Shisnall.
Surry Book 1715-30, page 632. Will of John Fort, dated October 21,1725, probated March
16, 1726. To Son, Thomas land belonging to my plantation, Sons, Richard George and Elias.
Daughter Hannah Phillips. Daughter, Mary and daughter Sarah Wall. Son, John 5 shillings.
Son, Wm. 5 shillings. Executor, son in law John Phillips.
Surry Book 1715-30 page 640 dated Mar 16, 1726, Rec. May 18, 1726. Appraisal estate John
Fort returned by John Phillips 51 pounds, 3 shilling, 112 pence. Appraisers, Wm Cripps, James
Washington, William Bynum.
In Surry Co. Wins 975.5562 pages 54 and 55, John Fort Will.
To Son, Thomas Fort, my land belonging to my plantation.
To Son, Richard Fort, and the remainder of my land to be equally divided.
To Son, Thomas Fort, My house J now live in and the land about it.
To my son George Fort, bed and furniture.
To son, Elias Fort, a cow.
To daughter Hannah Phillips, a cow.
To daughter Mary,S shillings.
To daughter, Sarah, 5 shillings.
To son, John Fort 5 shillings.
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To son, William 5 shillings.
To son in law John Phillips, the care of my two sons, Richard and Thomas Fan, until they are
of age
Remainder of estate to sons, George, Richard and Thomas Fan. 23 Jan 1725 . Probate 10 Mar
1725 . Wit. William Bynum, William Hancock. Book 7, p. 632, Wills and Deeds Book 17151730. Suny County, Va.
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ELIAS FORT AND PHYLLIS CHAMPION

Elias Fort died March 1678 at Isle of Wight County, Virginia. He married Phyllis Champion.
Children born into this union were:
Elias Fort Jr. who died 19 March 1739.
John Fort who was born 1663, married Elizabeth Jordan, and died 1745 in Craven, North
Carolina.
George Fort who married Elizabeth Dudswood.
In Isle of Wight Deed and Wills book, page 46, March 10,1678, Recorded April 9, 1679.
Elias Fort, died intestate, administration requested by Phyllis, his wife, on behalf of the
orphans of said Fort. Sec. Mr. Thomas Moore and Mr. John Newman.
Page 56 I ofW, D & W Book, ordered appraisement of Estate of Elias Fort, Appraisers,
Edward Brantley, Thomas Barlow, Charles Williams and Elias Fort. Same Book, page 186,
April 9, 1679, ordered March 10, 1678/9_ Appraisal of estate of Elia~ Fort, Appraisers,
Edward Brantley, John Britt, Wm Baldwin, Edward Champion.
In Surry Co, Va. Book 2, pages 72-73, Nov 2, 1686. States that William Baldwin sold Elias
Fort for 16,000 Ibs of tobacco, 200 acres on Cypress Swamp adj. Robert. Andrews, part of
tract taken up by said Baldwin and Duce, deljvered to said Fort before the division was made
and lyeth in the part with doth belong to John Duce, said Duce being allowed for it in the
divlsion. Wit.: Edward Bailey. David Andrews Jr. Underneath this deed is written:
I, the subscriber unto the above mentioned Elias fort, 100 acres being a deed of gift lying at
the head of the above mentioned 200 acres, beginning at Robert Andrew's corner, Signed John
Duce. Wit: David Andrews Jr. and Thomas Warde.
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BARNABY MCKENNTE AND M.ARY
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Barnaby McKennie, was born ca 1673 married a Mary at lsle of Wight, Va. He later married
Mary Exum widow of Jacob Ricks after his children were born. He died in 1737 in Halifax,

B
th

North Carolina

m

ills children were;
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Barnaby McKeMie who mamed a Mary. He died November 1736

E

William McKennie died in 1739 in Halifax Co., North Carolina.

B
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John McKennie married a Mary? and died 28 February 1753 .
Richard McKennie married a Mary? and died 10 August 175 S.
Robert McKennie.
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Ann McKennie manied a William Murphy.

Mourning McKeMie was born in 1704 and married J onn Pope in 1721
she died in 1760.

VI

a
h

Patience McKennie married Joseph Lane in 1730.

n

Christian McKennie married William Hurst.

E

Mary McKennie, daughter, married JOM Brown.

5

Barnaby Macquenny, McKennie, McKenney - will be referred to as McKenney.

E

E

p

Barnaby McKenney was the youngest son of Michael McKenney and Elizabeth Barnaby .
inherited land in Isle of Wight Co. Va. from his father, Michael McKenney. The will of
Michael McKenney was dated 15 April 1686 .
Barnaby McKenney received the following land grants in lsle of Wight County, Va., as shown
by the records in the land office in Richmond , Va., the Capitol.
3435 acres for the transportation of 69 persons in 1714; 545 acres for the transportation of 11

persons, again, in 1714; 490 acres for the transportation of 10 persons, again, in 1714; 308
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acres for the transportation of 6 persons in 1702; 670 acres for the transportation of 13
persons again, in 1714. The total number of acres received was 5648 for the transportation of
109 persons. Barnaby also acquired much land by purchase. 1t took 55 deeds to be recorded
when he sold his Virginia land.
Barnaby married Mary (Exum) Ricks the widow of Jacob Ricks. She WIlS his second wife and
the daughter of Judge Jeremiah Exum and Ann ills wife. Mary (Exum-Ricks) McKenny is
mentioned in the wills of both parents.
Barnaby McKenney, gentleman, and Mary his tirst wife executed fifty-five deeds when they
sold their Virginia estate and moved to N C. They moved to Bertie Co., N.C. and later to
Edgecombe Co., N.C.
Barnaby, was a large landowner in both of these counties. His will was dated 31 Aug 1737 A
codicil dated 3 Dec. 1739 is on record at Halifax Co. N.C.
Barnaby McKenney was Judge of the General Court, a member of the General Assembly,
Commissioner of Peace, and Justice of the Peace.(Source T. Stanley's Manuscript, and various
references listed in said manuscript, and Land Office Richmond, Va. Book 9 p. 472~ Book 10
pp 130, 147,201, and 222; W & M. Q. Vol. XXVII, No.1 July 1918 p. 59 footnotes).
Barnaby, moved to Edgecombe Co. N.C. about 1721 or 1722 and settled near Caldonia, N.C.
and became one of the most prominent, wealthy, and influential men of the old North State
with large land holdings in Bertie, Edgecombe, Northampton, and other Counties. He was
appointed a Justice by the Lords Proprietors July 1722. A general Court for the Province was
held at the Court House in Edenton, July 1722. Present, Chris. Gales Esq. Chief Justice. A
new commission from ye Lords Proprietors appointing Jas. Palin, Robt. West, Jno. Worley,
Edmund Gale, Adam Cockburn, Henry Clayton, Jno. Solley, John Cotton, Cullen Pollock,
Barnaby McKenney, Justices was read. CN.C.H.& G. Reg, 2-1-149), Commissioner of the
Peace, Bertie Precinct, April 19, 1724,(C.R.N.C., Vol. 2, p. 526), and Oct. J I, 1724 (Ibid p.
570).
Barnaby McKenney was appointed Justice of the General Court for that part of the Province
ofN.C. which lies east of Cape Fear River in the 1720's. He was an Associate Justice of the
General Court ofN. C. 6 Oct. 1725-26, also Assistant Judge in 1727, Commissioner of the
Peace for Bertie Co. J4 April 1726, Member of the General Assembly for Edgecombe 15 July
1735. He was also named on the Roanoke division line ofIsle of Wight Co. from Brunswick
committee. He was also known as Colonel Barnaby McKenney.
On 28 March 1722, Colonel Barnaby McKenney makes deed of Gift to his stepson, Isaac
Ricks, of 100 acres land in Caledony Woods called Napkin Work, patented by Nathaniel
Holley. Isaac, was his stepson of his second wife's first marriage to Jacob Ricks, dec'd.
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In I of W., Va deed book 1 page 840, book 1688-1704. Know an people to whom these
presents shall come, Barnaby McKenney and Mary his wife send greeting in our Lord God
Everlasting, Know ye that I the said Barnaby McKenney and my wife, Mary of the county of
the Isle of Wight 15t divers good causes and considerations, we hereunto moving but more
especially and in consideration of a certain sum of tobacco to us in hand paid the receipt
whereof we do hereby acknowledge have give granted bargained, sold conveyed and
confinned and by these presents do seJl unto Rkhard Exum of the aforesaid county a parcel of
land to say my Father, Michael McKenneys Manor plantation beginning at the foot of his
spring branch touching Henry Gay's line at the main swamp that is to say all the land given me
by my Father's last Mil and testament, lying and being in the Isle of Wight, being part of an
escheat patent deeded to my Brother John McKenney deceased bearing date the 20th of April
? lsI Barnaby McKenney and Mary McKenney. Wit: James Webb, Jno. Council. Recorded
Sept. 30th, 1703 .
A codicil to Barnaby McKenney's will which can be found in The Halifax Court House, N.C.
Deed Book 1, p. 312, 1739, states:
To all persons to whom these presents shall come greeting whereas 1, Barnaby McKenney of
Edgecombe County by my last will and testament bearing date the 30th day of August, did
bequeath unto my son:
William McKenney and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten and to their heirs forever a
tract of land containing two hundred acres being the plantation whereupon my son, William,
then lived who having since departed this life therefor to prevent any objection that may be
urged against the descent of the said land as by the bequest in my said will intended know ye
that I Barnaby McKenney of Edgecombe County in the province of North Carolina Esq. out
of the natural love and affection which I have and do bear to my grandson Barnaby McKenney
son and heir at law of my son Wm. McKenney dec'd . and for and in consideration of the sum
of five shillings to me in hand paid do by these presents give.. grant~ alien, enforce and confinn
to the said Barnaby McKenney and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten and to their heirs
forever all that tract or parcel of land situate lying and being in the county aforesaid containing
two hundred acres being the plantation whereon the said William McKenney lived at the time
of his death lying on the outward corner of Nathaniel Holley's survey from thence n. mning
outward an equal distance upon both lines of that survey whereof this is a part until the said
200 acres be included. To have and to hold the said land and premises with its appurtenances
unto the said Barnaby McKenney his heirs as aforesaid forever together with all right profits
benefits improvements thereon or anywise belonging or appertaining, provided nevertheless
that it is the true intent and meaning of these presents that if the said Barnaby McKenney
should die without issue lawfully begotten of his body, then the above land and premises to
descend to my grand-daughter Mourning McKenney sister ofBamaby to her heirs forever and
in case of t he want of such issue ofMouming McKenney then the above land and premises to
descent to my daughter Patience Lane and the heirs of her' body, lawfully begotten and their
heirs forever. In witness thereofI have hereunto set my hand and seal this 3rd day of
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December 1739. Is! Barnaby McKenney (Seal). Signed in the presence of J. Edwards, Wm
Hurst. Proven in Court 1739.
The above deed was proved in open court in due form of law by the oath of John Edwards
one of the Subscribing evidences thereto and O. M. O. R. Test. J. Edwards C. CL
This was the last recorded transaction by Col. Barnaby McKenney he died shortly after
making IUs will. (Source, The Hills of Wilkes County, Ga. and Allied Families, pages 222,
223, 224, 225, 226).
One of the first ENTAIL's to be broken in America.
Laws of North Carolina 176 \, Chapter 15.

An act to dock the entail,(entail, Law to limit the inheritance of (real Property), to a specific
line or class of heirs, (i.e. to ~top the oldest son from receiving all property at death of father),
of certain lands therein mentioned, vesting the fee simple thereof in B lake Baker, and for
settling other lands, in lieu thereof to the same uses.
1. Whereas, Col. Barnaby McKinney. late of this province, deceased, being in his life time,
seized in his demesne,{lands of an estate), as of fee of and into, certain tracts ofland lying and
being in Halifax county,{formerly Edgecombe),and being so seized" the said Barnaby
McKinney did, by his last will and testament, in writing, bearing date the thlrteenth day of
August in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and thirty seven, devised to his
son Richard McKinney, in fee tail,{together with other lands), that tract of land, whereon the
said Barnaby McKinney then lived; bounded as followeth: Beginning at the upper end of the
Cypress Gut on Morattack River, at a place called the old Milldam, thence by the windings of
the said Gut, to the great ditch; thence along the said ditch to the corner thereof at the road ;
and thence by the courses of the Cypress Gut to where William Brown's head line crosses the
same; then by Brown's headline to his comer near the head of Merry branch; then by Brown's
lower line, to a Maple on Morattock river: as also, Two hundred acres of land, purchased of
CuI. WUI.iam Maule, adjoining William Brown's lower line; and all the remainder of the said
Barnaby McKinney's lands on the south side ofMorattock river, not before devised; and iflhe
said son. Richard should died without lawful heir or issue, then the plantation whereon the
said Barnaby McKinney then lived., with three hundred acres of land adjoining should descend
to his son John McKinney in fee-tail; and all other the lands before devised to the said Richard
McKinney, should go to the two daughters of the said Barnaby McKinney, to-wit: Patience
Lane and Mourning Pope, , became seized as heirs at law to the said Patience and Mourning
of the lands in the aforesaid device mentioned; except the plantation, and three hundred acres
ofland limited as aforesaid to the said John McKinney. And the said John Lane, heii at law to
the said Patience Lane, who, by the will oftne said testator, in default oflawful issue of the
said Richard McKinney, was entitled to one half of the said lands so Iimi ted to the said
Patience and Mourning, entered and was seized, and possessed thereof; and apprehending that
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he had a fee simple estate therein, agreed to sell the same to Col. Joseph Lane, for the
consideration of Four Hundred Pounds, and executed a lease and release to the said Col.
Joseph Lane, for his part or share of the lands so limited to the said Patience and Mourning;
and the said Joseph Lane apprehending that he had,(after the conveyance by the said John
Lane executed) an absolute estate, in fee simple, to the said lands so conveyed by the said
John Lane, agreed to sell the same to Blake Baker, for the consideration of five hundred
pounds, and executed deeds of conveyance for the same to the said Blake Baker. And also,
whereas, the said John Lane is seized, in fee-simple, of, and into, one certain tract or parcel of
land, containing by estimation, six hundred and eighty three acres, lying and being in the parish
of Edgecombe, in the County of Halifax, lately purchased by him of Joseph Lane by deed of
easement; and also, whereas, it will be greatly to the advantage of the eldest son of t he said
John Lane, to dock the entail of the said lands so limited so the said Patience, his mother,
whereby the said John may be enabled 10 provide for his younger children, and to settle the
other parcel of land purchased of Joseph Lane as aforesaid, whereof he is seized in fee-simple,
to the same uses; and forasmuch as notice has been published three Sundays successively in
the several churches and chapels in the said parish of Edgecombe, in the county of Halifax,
that application would be made to this present General Assembly, to dock the entail of the
said dividend of land so limited to the said Patience, upon settling the other lands to the same
uses, pursuant to your Majesty's instructions:
II . May it therefore please your most Excellent Majesty, at the humble suit of the said John
Lane and the said Blake Baker that it may be enacted, and be it Enacted, by the Governor,
Council, and Assembly, and by the authority of the same, that the said land so limited, as
aforesaid to the said Patience Lane., so as aforesaid agreed to be sold to the said Joseph Lane
and by rum to the said Blake Baker, be, and are hereby vested in the srud Blake Baker, his
heirs and assigns, in fee-simple, to the only proper use and behoof of the said B lake Baker, his
heirs and assigns forever . And that the other parcel of land herein before mentioned to be
purchased by the said John Lane, lying and being in the county of Halifax, be, and is hereby
vested in the said John Lane, in the same manner as by the said will directed for the other
lands so limited to the said Patience; and the same shall remain, go, and descend, to all and
every such person and persons, and for such estate or estates and in such manner and fonn,
the sajd lands so limited to the said Patience would have remained, gone and descended, by
virtue of any limitations in the will of the said Barnaby McKinney before mentioned, as if this
act had never been made; saving to the }(jng's most exceJ1ent Majesty, his heirs and
successors, and to all and every person and persons, bodies politick and corporate, their
respective heirs and successors, other than the persons claiming under the will aforesaid of the
said Barnaby McKinney, all such right, title, interest, claim, and demand. as they every or any
of them should or might claim if this Act had never been made.
III. And, also, whereas, the said Barnaby McKinney, by his last will and testament as
aforesaid , devised to his daughter Christian Mc}(jnney', and the heirs of her body lawfully
begotten. and their heirs forever, three hundred and tweoty acres of land more or less, being
the plantation leased to Dr. James Thompson, known by the name of Walnut Fork> and two
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hundred and fifty acres more or less; including the plantation where James Denson lived; and
all the lands between the Cypress Gut and Isaac Reck's line, and the Black pond; and the said
Christian intermarried with William Hurst, late of Halifax county, by whom she had issue,
Mary, her only child and heir; and sometime after the death of the said Barnaby McKJnney the
said Christian depaned this life, leaving issue the said Mary, who is entitled to the aforesaid
two tracts or parcels of land so devised to the said Christian her mother; and apprehending
that the said land had a fee-simple estate herein, and in order to purchase other land and slaves
of greater value than the aforesaid two tracts of land to advance her fortune and interest,
agreed to sell the same to Blake Baker, for the consideration of five hundred pounds and
whereas, the sajd Mary is seized in fee-simple of and into one tract of land, containing by
estimation, two hundred and twenty five acres, lying and being in the county of Halifax,
conveyed to William Hurst, father of the said Mary, by Benjamin Sherrod and Patience JUs
wife, and by deed of gift, conveyed to the srud Mary by the said William Hurst, her father; and
also tW() hundred acres, lying and being in Northampton, county, purchased of Paul Patrick
and Agnes his wife, by the aforesaid William Hurst and by him conveyed to the said Mary by
deed of give: and whereas, it would be greatly to the advantage of the said Mary to dock the
entail of the said two tract 05 land so de'vised to the said Christian her mother; and to settle
the other parcels of land whereof the said Mary deceased, is seized in fee-simple being of
greater value to the same uses; And forasmuch as notice has been published three Sundays
successively, at the churches and chapels in the parish of Edgecombe, in the county of Halifax,
that application would be made to this present General Assembly to dock the entail of the
aforesaid two tracts or parcels ofland so devised to the said Christian. upon settling the other
lands of greater value 10 the same uses, pursuant to your Majesty's instructions:
IV. May it therefore please your most excellent Majesty, at the humble suit of the aforesaid
Mary Hurst and Blake Baker, that it may be enacted and be it Enacted, by the Governor,
Council and Assembly, and by the Authority of the same, that the two tracts or parcels ofland
so devised as aforesaid to the said Christian, so as aforesaid agreed to be sold to the said
Blake Baker, be, and are hereby vested in the said Blake Baker, his heirs and assigns, in feesimple, to the only proper use and behoof of the said Blake Baker his heirs and assigns
forever; and that the aforesaid two hundred acres of land herein before mentioned, JYlng and
being in Northampton county, conveyed to the said Mary by deed of Gift. as aforesaid, be, and
is hereby vested in the said Mary Hurst, in the same manner as is by the said will directed for
the other land so devised to the said Christian, in lieu and stead of the aforesaid three hundred
and twenty acres of land 50 devised as aforesaid, and that the aforesaid two hundred and
seventy five acres before mentioned, lying and being in the county of Halifax, conveyed to the
aforesaid Mary, by William Hurst, her father as aforesaid, be and is hereby vested in the said
Mary Hurst, in the same manner as is by the said Will directed for the other lands so devised
to the said Christian, in lieu and stead of the aforesaid two hundred and fifty acres of land so
devised as aforesaid, commonly called the Calodonia plantation; and the aforesaid two tracts
or parcels of land so devised to the said Christian severally would have remained, gone and
descended by virtue of any devise or limitation in the will of the said Barnaby McKinney
before mentioned as ifthis act had never been made, saving to the Kings's most excellent
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Majesty, his heirs and successors, and to all and every other person or persons, bodies politick
and corporate, thelr respective heirs and successors, other than the persons claiming under the
will, of the said Barbaby McIGnney as aforesaid ; or otherwise, all such rights, title, interest ,
claim and demand, as they or any of them should or might claim if trus act had never been
made. Provlded always) that this act or anything herein contained shall not take effect or be in
force, until his Majesty's approbation be had to the same.
Read three times and ratified in open Assembly, the 23rd of April, 1761 . (Source, Laws of
North Carolina, 1761, State Records, Vol. xxv. Laws 1789~ 1790 and supplement omitted
laws 1669-1783.
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MICHAEL (MCKENNIE) MCKENNEY AND ELIZABETH

Michael McKennie was born 1686 at Isle: of Wight Co., Virginia. He married Elizabeth (?)
1665 at Isle of Wight, V A., and died 15 April 1686 at Isle of Wight, Va.

In

To this union were born two sons:

~d

John McKenney born 1668.
Barnaby McKenney married Sept 1703 at Isle of Wight, Va. and died 1737 in Halifax, Co,

N.C.
Michael McKenney was the first of the name in America, of whom there is definite
knowledge, and the earliest record relating to him is his will. which is found in Isle of Wight
Co., Va., deed book 2, page 254.
Michael McKenney's will is as follows:
In the name of God Amen this 15th day of April in the year of our Lord, 1686 according to
the computation of the Church of England. I, Michael McKenney, of the Western Branch
within the County of The Isle of Wight. planter being of perfect sense and memory praised be
God, do, make and ordain this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following viz;
First, I bequeath my Soul into 1he hands of AJmighty God, my maker, hoping tha1, I, through
the meritorious death and passion of Jesus Christ, my only Savior and Redeemer receive free
pardon and forgiveness of all my sins and as for my body to be buried in a Christian Burial at
the discretion of my Executrix, hereafter nominated.
1. Item. I give and bequeath unto my wife, Elizabeth McKenney my plantation that I now ijve
upon during her life and after her decease unto my youngest Son, Barnaby McKenney.
Running upon the south east of the Spring branch belonging to my manor house to Cart path
to the white oak lying by said path.
2. Item, I give unto my eldest son, John McKenney, all the rest of my land upon the north
west side of the forest spring branch, always provided that he the aforesaid, John, doth seU Ie
and seat upon It, otherwise, to redound to his Mother, my wife, EI izabeth McKenney and she
to dispose oft.he land as she shall thing fit not with standing anything to the contrary.

3. Item, I give unto my son, Barnaby McKenney, one feather bed.
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4. Hem, I do hereby constitute and ordain my wife, Elizabeth McKenney to be my whole and
sole Executrix of all the whole rest of my whole estate both moveable and immoveable by this
my last will and testament, revoking all other wills and testaments whatsoever in witness
whereofI have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year above written. /s/ Michael
McKenney (SEAL) .
Witnesses: Robert Cooper, Mary Donel (Daniel), Jeremiah Exum. John Moore. Proved in
open court held for the Isle of Wight County. VA. August 9th 1686 by the oath of Rob en
Cooper, Jeremiah Exum and John Moore to be the will of Michael McKenney.
Note: Elizabeth McKenney married 2nd Thomas Reeves.
Source,(The Hills of Wilkes County, Georgia and Allied Families page 221 .
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THOMAS PITMAN

Thomas Pitman was the son of Captain Thomas Pitman and Frances.
Thomas was born ca 1655 in Surry Co., Va. died c 1730 Isle of Wight Co ., Va. ] st wife is not
known . Married 2nd ca ] 706 in Surry Co , Va. Mary Chambers who was the widow of
William Holloman and daughter of William Chambers & Margery Holoman who died] 711.
Mary died before 1720.
Thomas with William Pitman, witnessed Last Will and Testament of Richard Holloman
January 1710 in Surry County, Va.
Married, third, Elizabeth LancasterlLanquishear daughter of Robert Lancaster who died in
1720. Last Will & Testament recorded Feb . ] 755 in Edgecombe Co. , N .C.
Children were:
Thomas Pilman born ca 1703 Surry Co., Va died 1754-55 in Edgecombe Co. N .C. Married
Ann Coffield/Coferds in 1728 at Isle of Wight Co ., VA. Thomas, bought land in 1739 in
Edgecombe County, NC from William Whitehead. This land was later sold by Lott and
Thomas Pitman, sons of Thomas Sr. Last Will & Testament was recorded February] 755 in
Edgecombe Co. N .C . He had a very large family .
Robert Pitman born ca 1705 in Surry Co, Va. died ca 1773 Northampton Co., N .C.
Deed to Thomas Pitman witnessed by Robert Pitman, Edgecombe Co., N.C in 1739 .
Deed to William Kinchen Jr. of Edgecombe Co. to Robert Pitman November] 742 Witnesses:
Thomas Pitman, Ann Pitman, John Pitman.
Ambrose Pitman .bom Surry Co . Va. died 1786 Halifax Co. NC married Lila?
Last Will and Testament Will Book 111 p. 122 Halifax Co. N.C.
Tax list 1782 Halifax Co ., N .C. shows 320 acres and 5 Negroes; ] 786 census Halifax Co. He
also had a very large family .
John Pilman
Arthur Pitman, Deed book I page 89 Edgecombe Co - Edgecombe County, North Carolina.
Elizabeth Pitman of Edgecombe to Arthur Pitman plantation 26 September 1761 90 acres
north side of Tar River. Granted patent to Elizabeth May 1749.
Joseph Pitman born ca 17] 0 Surry Co, Va . wife Ann died 1763 Edgecombe Co .,N. C.
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Last Will and Testament recorded Edgecombe Co. N.C. Ann Pitman guardian to the orphans
of Joseph Pitman; Ann, Chloe, & Jethro, beginning July 1763, Edgecombe Co., N.C. Had a
very large fam.ily .

Olive Pitman married Etias Fort,(see additional information on this family in Elias Fort
section).
Samson Pitman
Pratta Pitman
Elizabeth Pitman
Lucy Pitman
Faith Pitman
Samuel Pitman died 1811-12 Halifa-,< Co. N .C. Last Will and Testament Will Book ]JI pp 33)
332 Halifax Co. NC. Samuel Pitman is mentioned in Last Will & Testament of Grandfather,
Robert LancasterlLanquishear. Will Book II p 28 Isle of Wight Co. Va. He is shown as a
grandson of Robert Lancaster in his LWT of28 Apr. 1720, Isle of Wight Co., Va
Ann Pitman shown as a grand-daughter of Robert Lancaster in his LWT dated 28 Apr 1720.
Isle of Wight Co., Va.
Lettice or Lettis Pitman, shown as a grand-daughter of Robert Lancaster in his LWT dated 28
Apr J 720. Died before 1730.
N.C.Sources,(Wills and AdminiSlrations of Isle of Wight Co. V A t 647-1800 , Book II
Chapman, Blanche Adams t 938; Genealogies of VA Families Vol. IV, Drews, Toby, 1981, p.
535; Surry County Records, Surry Co. Va. 1652-1684, Davis Eliza Timberlake; Wills and
Administrations of Surry Co. Va. 1671- t 750, Davis Eliza Timberlake, GPC, Baltimore MD,
(1955) 1980, p 3, 64, 72, 96, I 08.;Cavaliers and Pioneers; Southern Historical Families, Vol.
)""1, Boddie, pp 233-237 .
Seventeenth Century Colonial Ancestors of Members of the National Colonial Dames Society,
GPC, Baltimore MD, (1976) 1983, P. 200.
Abstract of North Carolina Wills, Grimes, J. Bryan, GPC Baltimore, MD., (1910) 1980, p.
291.
Abstracts of North Carolina Wills 1760-1800, aIds, Fred A., GPC Baltimore, MD .. (1925)
1983, pp 111,267.
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CAPT AlN THOMAS PITMAN AND FRANCES

Captain Thomas Pitman was born circa 1615 Monmouthshire, England died circa 1684 . He
married Frances circa 1640·50 in Virginia. Frances was the mother ofrus children. Married
2nd Mary, widow of Thomas Gwaltney and Captain Thomas Atldnson of Suny County before
1667 Married 3rd Lidia, widow of Thomas Judkins of Surry Co. Virginia circa 1672.
I-lis only child was:
Thomas Pitman bom circa 1655 in Surry County, Va, died circa J 730 at Isle of Wight Co. Va.
Married in Surry Co. Va. 1) unknown 2)Mary Chambers Holloman 3)Elizabeth
LancasterlLanquishear who was the daughter of Robert to died in 1720.
Last will and testament recorded 28 Sept 1730, Isle of Wight Co. Va.
Was on district of the tithables Surry County J668, J674, 1678.
Thomas Sr. & Thomas 1r. listed in lawnes creek 1683. Thomas Sr. Thomas Jr. and William
listed in area in 1688.
Captain Thomas Pitman gave a deposition regardillg the Warren house in Surry County Court
on 5 March 1677. He stated that he was aged 63 or thereabouts. Born 1614 He stated that he
was one of Nathaniel Bacon's men in the rebellion,
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Captain Thomas Pitman was one of forty men to be pardoned, February 6, 167617 by the king
Extracts from The records of Surry County regarding the Submission of Bacon's followers are
as follows :
Wee whose names are hereunto subscribed haveing heard & read his Majesties Gracious &
most surpassing acts of Pardon & mercy extended by his Royal & most compassionate favour
to us his distressed subjects of this lat disloyal! & Rebellious colony, whose Gen destructions
have in soe great a measure Jnvolved the most parte ofye seduced People of this country with
the guilt of it that wee in a right true & hu mble sense & acknowledgmt of our owne Demeritts
& his Majesties Royall Pitty & Compassion offered & declared to his subjects soe repenting &
submitting themselves as by his Majesties is most 1ustly enjoned them Doe with all humilitie &
earnestness Implore & lay hold on to his Majesties most gracious acts of Pardon aforesaid,
and being heartily ready to comply with & Perfoon those most due and reasonable Condicions
which may and doe Intitle us to the benefitt thereof, Doe most humbly & submissively through
ourselves at his Majesties & ye Right Honorable Sr. Wm. Berkeleys feete for Mercy and
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Pardon. And humbly pray yet this our said submission and conformity to his Majesties Royall
Instructions may be entered on Record.
Surry County February 6, 1676.
Signed, Tho: Pittman Sen. and 39 other members of the rebellion.
Nathaniel Bacon was born in Suffolk, England in 1647 and was educated at Cambridge
University. He came to Virginia in 1673, and was a prosperous young planter. During Bacon's
rebellion he led a force that burned Jamestown. ills death occurred in 1676 See earlier
infonnation regarding the reasons behind the rebellion.
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BACON'S CASTLE
ill

EXCAVATION AND RESTORATION
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BACON'S REBELLION
ONE OF OUR FIRST REBELS "

EXTRACTS FROM
THE RECORDS OF SURRY COUNTY
'SUlIllIS8.ION OP BACON'S FOLLOWBIi8.

Wee whose names are hereunto gubecribed baveing heard &
read hie MajUU Gracioua & most B'11I'p888ing acts of Pardon &:
mercy eIl:ended by hie Royall & most comp881ionate favour to us
hia dlrtresaed subjecte of twa late disloyall &: Rebellious colony,
whose (knit destructions baue i.D eoe great a measure Jnvolved
the most parte of ~ seduced Peof»& af Lhia COUDtry witb the
guilt of it that wee in a right true & humble senae & aclclowledgm'. of 0111 owne Demeritts & his MajUII Royall Pitty & Oompassion offered &: dec1n:red to bis rubjectJ; soe repenting &: robmitting themselves B.!! by hie Maju" is most Jnetly enjayned
them Doe w tll eJl humiUtie & earnestneBB Implore &: lay hold on
to his Majtl.. lDO@t graciOU8 acts of Pardon aforesaid, And being
beartily ready 00 comply with & ~foTm those moet doe & reason.
able CondiCODS well may and doe IntiUe ll8 to the beDefitt thereof.
~ mDllt humbly &; II1lbmiMively through (lunelveol at hia 'M41-u..
&
a'. HollOW.. S'. W-. Berkeleys feete tor Mercy and Pardon.
And humbly pray y' this 01ll' said IUbnililaion and conformity
to his Majtloo Royall In.etrnciiona may be entered. on Record.
Surry OOUllty fJebra.s.ry 6th 1676.
Signed,
Walter V Vahau
Bob' X EviUl8
Thp; Pittman Sen
JnO. HUDDicutt
Ja: Forbes
Tho X Gibbons
JoG CleDlenb!
Jn G X Skinner
Hen: H Baker
Thomas Senior
Robert J udkin.e
W"'. H Heat'h
Gto. WilliamB
W'" Pettway
J 11°: Puleatone
Jno Skelton
Mathew M Magnus Gto X Harm
Ed,, : Pettway
Wi.lli.e.m Rugbye
Ni ! X J<>h.n80n
Samuel Pearce
Fra : X Every
Stephen Lewis
W BlUIlt
Edmund Howell
W"': W N ewitt
J ona.s X Ben.neti
George Proctor
Alet A S~oe.r
Cor: X Carde.npaine
William X Jonee
Jl1o: X Phillips
Ed,, ; X DariA
Samu X J ndk:in.a
RichJu-d Trn.e
Tho X High
Thomas K King
Stephen Allen
Joo: X Ta.rvett
Vera record' Xb r lat, 1677 , W. E . Cl Cur.
It wu d~livered me to be Re-oorded by Cap' Spencer 9br 14:
1677.
W E Cl Our.
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ARTIFACTS EXCAVATED AT MAYCOCKS AND FLOWERDEW
HUNDRED PLANTATIONS ARE DISPLAYED AT THE
FLOWERDEW HUNDRED MUSEUM

JOHN WATTS AND ALICE ENGLISH

John Watts married Alice English in 1678 at Isle of Wight, Yirgirua. (Source: Marriages of
Isle of Wight, Va 978 .554 v 25 c, and Wills and Deeds book 2, page 166). He died January
1697 at Isle ofWigh1, Va. Alice English's father was John English.
Children of this union were:
John Watts Jr.
Sarah Watts who married Henry Pope in 1697 at Isle of Wight, Va.
Son Watts
The following is background information on the Watts' family which is interesting and worth
mentioning.

The first Watts' to corne to America were the sons of Edward and SusanWatts of Somerset
County England.
Thomas Watts came in 1615 on the ship Treasurer.

Jeremiah Watts came June 6, 1635 on the ship, Paul of London,
Josiah Watts came in 1635 on the ship Merchant Hope.
Richard Wans, age 24 yrs, carne June 27, 1635 on the ship Primrose.

William Watts and wife Mary came November 20, 1635 on the ship Expedition.
George Watts came in 1636 on the ship Paul of London,
John Watts came June 20, 1639 on the ship Primrose.

Edward Watts Jr. came November 29, 1640 on the ship Expedition.
Thomas Watts, oldest son of Edward Watts Sr. married Susan? and settled on Hog 1sland in
the James River near Richmond, Va.
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In the year 1211 A.D. during the 13th year ofK.ing John, there lived Sir Michael Le Fleming
who had five children as follows: Sir William Le Fleming, Sir Richard Le Fleming,(who had a
daughter Godith Le Fleming), Reverend Daniel Le FlerrUng, Anselm Le Fleming, and Jordan
Le Fleming.
Godity Le FlerrUng, daughter of Sir William Le Fleming, mamed William De Esenby. She
received from her father three carucates ofland in Agarsslith and wa5. a benefactress to the
priory,( a religious house governed by a prior or prioress, often dependent upon an abbey,
abbey-Monastery governed by an abbot or a convent governed by an abbess; a society of
persons of either sex., secluded from the world, and devoted to religion and celibacy; the
bu il dings so occupied), of St. Bees In Cumberland.
Sir Richard Le Fleming, second son of Sir Michael Le Fleming, received the honor of
Knighthood and seated himself at Caemavon Castle in the manor of Beckerrnet which Castle
and Manor with the homage and service wards and reliefs of all the free-holders ofFrisington,
Rottington, Weddekar, Kelton, Salter, Arlochden and Burring with the lands in Cumberland
and the lands in Lancashire were given to him by his father.
Some of wruch estates lasted as long as 1811, and were enjoyed by descendants of this family
either in lineal or collateral succession.
Sir Richard Le Fleming, died during the tenn of King John, and was succeeded by his only
son.

Sir John Le Fleming of Beckermet, Knight, who conveyed to his Richard by a deed without
date the land which his father had given him in Coupland.
He also gave the patronage of the rectory of Arlochden and the land in Great Beckermet to
the Abby of Chaldine in the 26th year of King Henry III 1241 A.D. Also, the Ad vowson of
the church of St. John the Baptist ofBeckennet was granted to this Abby which was
confirmed by the Archbishop of York 1262 A.D.
Sir John died in the rein of King Henry III, Circa 1250 and was buried in the abby ofCaldne
to whi·ch he had been a benefactor.

It is stated that the Abby contained a very ancient statue in freestone of a man in armor with a
frett,C fret,frett, A kind of ornament formed of bands or fillets variously combined, but most
frequently arranged in interlocking rectangular motifs), of six pieces upon his shield, lying
upon his back with a sword by his side, his hands elevated in the praying posture and his legs
across which probably were so placed from the taking upon him the cross, after having been
disposed of all his worldly goods and having been engaged in the Holy Wars of the Crusaders
and the statue being placed here, most probably in the memory of this Sir John Le Fleming.
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The following quotation is from Washington Irvins sketch book which reads in part, "A scene
in Westll1inisters Abby, beautifully illustrative of the character of the Crusaders, interesting to
the Watts family as the coat of arms was granted to one of them" .
"I pause to contemplate a tomb on which lay the effigy of a Krllght in complete armor, large
buckler,(shield), was on one ann, the hands were pressed together in supplication on the
breast, the face was almost covered by the moron, ? , the legs crossed in token of the warnor's
having engaged in the Holy Wars. 1t was the tomb of a Crusader."
The Watts family claim descent from the old Yorkshire house ofLe Fleming ofWath which
appears to be a branch of the original family of Cumberland.
Sir John Le Fleming. lord ofWath on Dearn Yorkshire, who died 14 year of Edward II reign
l321 A.D, left by Joan, his wife, daughter of WaJter De Fauconberg, three sons Viz.
I . Thomas Le Fleming ofWath ofDearn ancestor of the Flemings ofWath, whose eventual
heiress married Saville of New Hall.
2. Ranier Le Flemings, called. Ranier De Wrath, Chevalier was in the Scottish Wars in the

retinue of Lord Percy. He married Ada, daughter of heir of Thomas De Bethume, and had
with other, issue a son.
3. Lambert Le Flemings, a Knight Templer, who was put to death at Paris with the Grand
Master, by Phillip Le Bel!.

Simon De Wath, who manied Alice, daughter and co-heir of John De ESlon and was the
father of John De Wath, who possessed Jure Matrio a mOllty of Est on County Worcester and
had considerable property in Yorkshire, term of Edward ur 1370 A.D. He married Emma,
daughter of Sir Hugh Galafree and was succeeded by his son .
William Wathes of Estoll, who was living 1397 A.D . and married Blanche, daughter of
William De Wellishoume, and had a son.
Sir Thomas Wathes of Est on, who served in the French Wars and is frequently mentioned in
the acts of Parliament of Paris as Sir Thomas Wathes De Eston, Chevalier English. He had a
grant from King Henry V circa 1420 of the Seigneury of Langea is on the Loire and other
property in France, the forfeited possession of the Vicomte De Brosse, who had deserted the
English faction.
Sir Thomas married Isabeau, daughter of, Sir Bergtrand Goyon, Seiyneur De Merynon, and
widow of Amboise the Vicomte De Thounars. Died in 1424 A.D . Sir Thomas Wathes left a
son.
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Simon Wathes of Eston. in the seventh year Henry V reign in 1428 A.D. mamed Margery, the
daughter of Thomas De Stotesbury of White Field County, Northampton and left a son.
Sir Richard Wattys, who fought under the banner of York at the battle of Wakefield, in the
39th year of Henry VI 1467 S.D. By his wife Alice, heiress to the estate of Beby,
Liecestersrure. Issue were:

r's
1. John Wattys.
2.Richard Wattys, who had a son Richard and two daughters, Mary, the wife of George Gage
ofRaundes in the County, Northamton and Joan, the wife of GeIfais Astley.
3. Thomas Wattys, the father of John, ITom whom descended the Watts family seated in
Norfolk.

4. Elizabeth Wattys, the wife of Richard Osborne, who received with her in frank marriage,
the manor of Whitefield.
The oldest son of John Wattys of Beby, County Leicester was party to a deed of surrender of
the manor ofMykelham and other lands. Second year of Henry VIII 15 It A.D. By his second
wife, whose name has not been preserved, He had issue.
t. John Wattcs,(nolc spelling change), the father of Thomas Wanes and Stafford Wattes of
Barleston in County Leicester. Leaving issue by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Steven
Everardes of Fletcher and by Joan, daughter of Thomas Babington of Roth1ey Temple in that
county descended from the House ofDelhic, Berbyshire.

d

2. Francis Watts, the father of Hugh Wattes. Francis, by his first wife, Magdaline, daughter
and heiress of Thomas Berkeley of the city of Worcester. She had a son, John Waites.
Thomas Watts Esq., age 24 in the 27th year of Henry Viii 1535 A.D. second year of Elizabeth
reign l560 A.D. Upon the final suppression of the religious house in England, this Thomas
Watts had a grant oflands and a lordship of Blakley in County NOf1hampton together with the
rectory and advowson of the vicarage of aU which had been part of and parcel of the order of
the Knights Hospetallers ofSt. John of Jerusalem of which possession he levied a fine on the
ninth year of the reign of Elizabeth 1567 A.D.

e

Thomas Watts Esq. was twice married. His first wife's maiden name (Alice) Crouch; second
wife, Catherine Solyard. He had one son William Walts, by his first wife. Thomas died in
1593. Age 82 years.
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WiHjam Walts, son of Thomas Watts Esq. and Alice Crouch, Williams wife's name is not
given . They had two sons, Edward Watts and Montague Watts. Lived in Somerset County
England .
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JOHN ENGLISH

John English, died 13 August 1678 at Isle of Wight, VA. His wife is not mentioned.
His issue were:
Francis English, daughter who married an I1is.
Elizabeth English who married a Church.
Alice English married John Watts in 1678 at Isle of Wight, Va. Marriages, Isle of Wight
County, -1800, page 53, W&D Book 2, page 166.

Mary English
Sarah English
Martha English
In the book, Seventeenth Century and Isle of Wight County, Va. page 102; CaptJohn English
Member of the house of Burgesses, Virginia 1659. Same, page 523 ; Capt John English,
Member of the House of Burgesses, 1658-59.
Isle of Wight County, Virginia, Book 1661-1716: The will ofJohn English was made in Isle of
Wight County, Virginia, 13th August, 1678, and was proved in the Court held for the Isle of
Wight County the 9th day of October 1678. In his will he wills
"To my loving son in law, John Watts, all my wearing apparel, both linen and wollen" .
And "will and bequeath to my daughter, Alice Watts, six yards of serge."
Also" it is my will and desire that my daughter, Frances Ilis, and my son in law John Watts,
to be the overseers of this my will performed .
His wife is not mentioned.
7W (1) 240: Will of John English, Isle of Wight County, Va. Records:" To loving daughter,
Frances ni&, all my pictures; 10 shilling, to daughter Elizabeth Church; Son-in-law John Watts;
daughter, Alice Watts; daughter Mary English."
Dated 13 August 1678; proved 9 October 1678.
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Marriages, Isle of Wight County, 1628-1800, page 53 John Watts and Alice English, daughter
of John English, 1678, Will & Deed Book 2, page 166.
This John English was the father of Alice English who married John Watts and was the
grandfather of Sarah Warts who married Henry Pope.
(Source, Histories of Pope, Carter and McFerrin Families, pages 29 & 30).

In the Histories of Pope, Carter and McFerrin Families., pages 29 and 30 there is a section on
the English Family which reads:
Seventeenth Century and Isle of Wight County, Va. Page 102 :
Captain John English, member of the House of Burgesses, Virginia 1659. Same, page 523 :
Captain John English, Member of the House of Burgesses, 1658-1659.
Isle of Wight County, Va.
Book 1661-1716:
The Will of John English was made in Isle of Wight County. Va, 13 Aug. 1678, and was
proved in court held for the Isle of Wight County the 9th day of October 1678. In his will he
wills to my loving son-in-law, John Watts, all my wearing apparel, both linen and woolen.
And, will and bequeath to my daughter, Alice English Watts, six yards of serge. Also, it is my
will and desire that my daughter Frances Ilis and my son-in-law John Watts, to be the
overseer's of this my will perfonned. He mentions other children and grandchildren, but his
wife is not mentioned .
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RICHARD JORDAN AND ELlZABETH REYNOLDS

Richard Jordan Married Elizabeth Reynolds In 1654 at Isle of Wight County, Virginia.
Elizabet h was the daughter of Christopher Reynolds. Source, 1654 Book A. Page 46.
Will & Deed Book 2, page 62. Isle of Wight County. VA marriages page 28.
Richard died 24 September 1695 in Surry County. Va.
Children of I his Union were :
Richard
Charles
Robert
Rachael
Elizabeth Jordan who married John Fort.
Margaret

Hannah
Mary
Sarah

Will of Richard Jordan;

Tn the name of God, Amen. 24th day of Sept. 1695 . I, Richard Jordan, being sick and weak in
body, but of sound and perfect memory, thanks be given to God for the same Knowing my
mortality of being left on earth to settle things in order, 1 do make this my last will and
testament . in manner and fonn following that to say first and principally that 1 recommend my
soul to almighty God .
Legacy to son. Richard Jordan, the land and

e~tale

that I have to bestow on him.

To my son, Charles, the land which was formerly Mr. Owens, being part of a tract where I
now live, and all my working tools.
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To Son, Robert, that plantation T do now live on that is to say the upper end of that land, after
the death of my wife.
If either son, Charles or Robert die without issue the land shall go to the longest liver; ifboth
die without issue to be equally divided between my three youngest daughters, or the longest
liver of the three.
To daughter Rachael, one Ewe and lambs, loom, wheels, etc;
To daughter, Elizabeth Fort a hog.
To daughter, Margaret Howse, a hog,
To daughter, Hannah a Ewe and lambs.
To daughter Mary, a Ewe and lambs.
To daughter, Sarah a Ewe and lambs.
Makes wife Elizabeth (Reynolds) Jordan, Joshua Proctor and John Fort Executors of estate.
Dated. 24 September l695. Will Probated 7 Nov. 1699. Witness'es Joshua Proctor, Robert
Owing, Richard Ham.. (Source, Book 5 , Surry County, Va. Wills ad Deeds, page 83)
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CHRlSTOPHER REYNOLDS
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Christopher Reynolds was born 1611 in Gravesend, England, married Elizabeth and died 1654
at Isle of Wight, Va . Hls parents were, George Reynolds and Thomasyn Church. Christopher
came to Warvvick County, Virginia with his brother, Thomas in 1622 on the ship "Francis &
John . Christopher and Thomas settled on a 450 Acre patent which was dated 15 September
1636_ The date of Christopher's death is taken from his will
Children were:
Richard Reynolds, born 164J, Isle of Wight, Va. married Elizabeth Sharpe.
Christopher Reynolds born 1642 Isle of Wight, Va. married AMe
John Reynolds born 1644, Isle of Wight, Va. Never married. John died 11 March 1668 .
Abasha Reynolds born 1646, Isle of Wight, Va.
Elizabeth Reynolds born Isle of Wight, Va .) married Richard Jordan 1654 at Isle of Wight,
Va.
Jane Reynolds born 1650.
Thomas Reynolds 1655.
Christopher Reynolds, son of Christopher Reynolds and Elizabeth
was born 1642, married Anne and settled in Isle of Wight County, Va.
Children were:
Richard Reynolds.
Elizabeth Reynolds born 1688.
Christopher Reynolds born 1690.
Several other children of this marriage, died young,
Isle ofWigh~ Virginia Will book page 46, Slates Christopher Reynolds, planter, legacy, son,
Christopher, land that Richard Jordan liveth on, son, John, son, Richard, daughter Abasha,
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daughter Elizabeth, daughter Jane, George RIvers, unborn child, wife, Elizabeth. Witness
Sylvester Bullen and Anthony Matthews.
Page 61 of same will book: John Reynolds Leg. my brother-in-law, George R.jvers; brother

Richard; sister Jane; sister Elizabeth Rivers to Robert Drive, to Elizabeth Rivers daughter
Mary; to my sister Elizabeth Jordan a bill of Robert Clothiers at her decease to her son
Richard Jordan, died 11 March 1668, will recorded 3 May 1669. Witness, Ansolm Baylic,
William Bradshaw.
Source: (Book US/CAN 929.273 R333rh, LDS Library SLC, Microfiled 9 Nov. 1"981,
Catalogue No. XLIB7-102 #1679. Information compiled by Helen W. Rhoads of Green
Valley AZ.
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GEORGE REYNOLDS

George Reynolds was born ca 1555 in County Kent England. He married Thomasyn Church
on 20 Jan. 1585 and died 1634 in Bristol England. George and Thomasyn Reynolds settled in
Bristol, England. Later they moved to London . George, visited Virginia several times but did
not settle in the Colonies.
Children were:
Thomas Reynolds, born 1590. married Mary

Anne Reynolds.
Christopher Re)11olds born 1611 in Gravesend, England, Married Elizabeth and died 1654 at
Isle of Wight, Va.
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CHRISTOPHER REYNOLDS;

Christopher Reynolds was born in Kent, England ca 1530, wife's name is not mentioned . He
settled in London, England and was engaged in Commerce and trade.
Children were·

George Reynolds born 1555 Kent, England. Married Thomasyn Church 20 Jan 1585 and died
1634 in Bristol, England .
Christopher Reynolds.
Mary Reynolds. Died young.
Thomas Reynolds.
Cornelius Reynolds.
Richard Reynolds. Born 1575
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JOIDJ AND DORCUS CORKER

Ie

lied

John Corker was Burgess for Pashbehay, Chickahominy and James City in 1633,1643,1644,
and from 1645 to 1652 (B.1.)
The 1633 record in the House of Burgess is possibly the first record of him in Virginia as the
James City County records are totally destroyed .
John patented 6 acres in James Island near Goose Hill and next to land of Richard Tree and
William Spencer, both Burgesses February 10,1637 (C.P.81). He also patented 80 poles on
James Island in 1640 (C .P. 124). On April 10, 1644 Samuel Abbott patented 400 acres "near
the head of Grays Creek adjacent Mr. John Corker, S.E. upon Smith's Fort Creek" (C.P . 152)
On Nov. 16,1648, John Spiltimber patented 100 acres lying about 1 112 miles above the head
of Smith's Fort Creek, upon the land of John Corker and Thomas Warren, 50 acres formerly
granted to William Coffer, 10 February 1640 and purchased of him and 50 acres for the
transportation of Dorothy Bishop (Do 185).
John Corker bought 500 acres from John Kamp October 24, 1639 and patented 650 acres
December 2, 1640 on the s.s. of lames River and s.s. of Gray's Creek. Accordingly the above
grants to Abbott and Spiltember in 1644 and l648, respectively, must have been adjacent to
these two tracts of land, for John Corker did not receive a patent for these two tracts until
March 20, 1657 (Do 374).
In 1652 John Corker, gent., sold land to George Braddy and Spilt ember (D. B. 1-13)
The first and oldest record in Surry County, dated Apr. 30, 1652, is an account of the meeting
of the County Court . 1t was signed by John Corker, CLERK
On Jan , 3, 1655, Jolm Corker and Dorothy, his wife, and others sold land on Swans Creek
CD.B. 1-76). In a deposition made May 9, 1659, Mrs. Dorothy Corker testified that she was
50 years of age, therefore born in 1609. If she was the Dorothy Bishop previously mentioned
in 1640, as some have guessed, she must have been his second wife. John Corker is called
"Captain" in a grant made to Thomas Swann in 1664, which said grant was adjacent to Capt.
Corker's land (C .P. 465)
John Corker, gentleman and Captain William Corker, son and heir to John Corker, sold land
next to Spiltember in 1664. (D.B. 1, p. 245 .). John Corker probably died in James City.
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WILLIAM CORKER AND ELIZABETH wmTE
William Corker married first in March 1649-50, Susanna (Blackmore) Robinson, widow of
Humphrey Robinson a merchant of Rotterdam, Holland . On February 17, 1652, William
Moseley, who had married Susanna's Mother, received a grant ofland in Lower Norfolk
county for the transportation of his family including "Susanna Robinson alias Corker" (CP .
275). Willlam Moseley in his will, 1655, left a bequest to "my grandchild Corker."
Susanna, Mother of Susanna Corker, was a daughter of Ralph Burnet and his wife, Magdalen
Fox of England. Ralph died in 1625. Susanna Burnet's first husband was Arthur Blackmore
and their only child was Susanna Corker. Anhur died in 1633 and Susanna Blackmore then
married William Moseley. The Backmores were a visitation family. Their pedigree appear~ in
the visitations of Cheshire for] 615 . (58V242) (N.E. Register 100-pp. 94-99.)
Elizabeth Burnet, sister of Mrs. Susanna (Burnet) Blackmore-Moseley, married William
Corkcroft who died in Holland in 1.653 . Elizabeth was born Jan. 6,1612- 13 and died July 7,
1653 . Their children William, Mary, and Elizabeth Corkcroft migrated to Norfolk county,
also, where William Corkcroft died in 1686. In his will he mentioned his "brother in law
William Hancock" who had married his sister, Elizabeth. These last two are the ancestors of
the Hancocks of Chesterfield (McIntosh 163,114.)
William Corker of Surry married. secondly, Elizabeth widow of Captain John White, Burgess
for James City. 1641. Captain White and Elizabeth had three children
John White who made his will in 1679 and bequeathed his property to his two sisters,

Mary White made her will in 1720 and bequeathed her property

to the six children of Frances
Mason and her husband Thomas Holt; (3) Elizabeth White mamed as his second wife, Capt .
Robert Spencer, Justice of the County Court, and had one child, Elizabeth Spencer, who
married Captain George Watkins. On June 17,1675, the General court in "the suit between
Captain Robert Spencer as marrying the daughter of Captain John White, V., William Corker
is dismissed. It is ordered that Wm . Corker forthwith deliver to Captain John White a feather
bed and furniture according to the will of Captain White, deed ." (MCGC 413.)

On Sept. 7, 1665, William Corker of James City in behalf of his father, Mr. John Corker,
made over certain land to Major Marriott and heirs (D.B.1-263) . William Corker was Burgess
ofJames City 1657-68 (B.J.). On a deed of sale for 160 acres ofland made by Thomas Rolfe,
son of John Rolfe, to William Corker, on June 10, 1657, a credit is given to William Corker by
JOM Corker, a witness. Nicholas Meriwether of James City used WiWam Corker's name as a
"head-right" in a land grant for twice transporting him from England (c.p .341 , Dec. 15,
1656). William Corker made IUs nuncupative will at the house of his daughter, Judith Clay in
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Isle of Wight, February 26, ) 675-76. He divided his estate between his wife and three
daughters, Susanna Branch, Judith Clay, and Lucy Jordan. He confinned a deed of gift to
Elizabeth and Mary White, daughters of Captain John White.

,n

His children by his first wife, Susanna (Blackmore) Robinson-Corker, were: 1. Judith, m.
William Clay of Isle of Wight who died in 1676. They had one child, Elizabeth who married --- Parsons and died without children in ) 688 . She inherited a 1/3 of 1850 acres. 2. Susanna,
m. George Branch. In 1689 George Branch and Susanna, his wife, deeded to Captain Robert
Randall 350 acres of land part of a patent of 1850 acres to Captain Wm. Corker, Aug. 6, 1671
, on Cypress Swamp. Surry, who died seized of said land which did descent to Susanna, Judith
and Lucy, daughters and co-heirs of said Captain Wm. Corker, and the said Judith, being
sister of the whole blood to Susanna, died, and one II3 part did come to Elizabeth, daughter
and heir of Judith. She, the said Elizabeth, died and seized of same and after whose death the
1/3 part of 1R50 acre~ did come unto $w;anna, aunt and heir of the said Elizabeth 1688 (W.D.
1687-94,P.93). William and Lucy Ross, one of the daughters of Captain Wm. Corker, confirm
said sale to Captain Roben Randall (DO-102).
Children of second wife:
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Lucy, was aged 24 in 1682 (D.B . 2-328). She married as his second wife, Thomas Jordan
(1655-85) and had one daughter, Phillis Jordan .
Thomas Jordan had previously married about 1679 Mrs. Jane Drown Spencer, widow of
Capt. Roben Spencer, and oldest child of Colonel William Browne. They had Jane Jordan and
Mary Jordan who married Francis Sowerby (V.H.G.-337). Thomas Jordan died in 1685 . !-Us
adrillrustrators were James Jordan and Colonel William Browne. Lucy (Corker) Jordan
married secondly William Rose Jr. (bo 307),
William, was evidently a son of his father's second wife for on September 20, 1676, "as
William Corker of York county he did give and set over unto Elizabeth White and Mary
White, sisters, land lying in Surry on Cypress Swamp (D.B. 2-34)." Probate was granted him
on the will of Wi.III am White of Southwark Parish, Surry, October 30, 1677 (D0-162) . These
three persons were seemingly his half sisters and a brother.

William Corker died the following year, for on January 14, 1677-78 administration of the
estate of Mr. William Corker was granted Captain Martin Palmer as marrying the relict,
Daniel Parke~ the greatest creditor, having relinquished his right (York Book 6, 1677-78, p.
37).
Disbursement by Thomas Robins and the relict about the estate of Captain Corker was made
to her orphans Sarah and Bessie according to purchase of shoes and clothing for them.
(Do-54) William was the last of the Corkers but they have descendants through the Branch,
Jordan and Rose families.
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Some genealogists have interpreted the deed by "John Corker, gent., and Captain William
Corker, son heir to John Corker,"made in 1664 (ante) as reading "John Corker, gent., and
Captain William Corker, son and heir, and John Corker," thereby creating another son John,
which John they have considered to be "John Coker" and have erroneously carried this family
line down through the Cokers. (Source Boddie, Southside Virginia Families, Vol. )).
II

John Corker lived in Jameslown for February 10, 1637, he patented 6 acres in James Island,
near Goose Hill next to land of those ancient planters, William Spencer and Richard Tree.
(C.P. 81).
William Corker, his son was Burgess for James City, 1655-56 and Captain of Militia. He
married the widow of Captain John White, Burgess for James City, 1641, He made his will in
Surry, September 4, 1677, naming children: Susanna, wife of George Branch of Surry; Judith,
wife of William Clay: and Lucy, wife DfThomas Jordan. (Source Burgesses, Prominent Men
Before Bacon's Rebellion, Colonial Surry pages 92 and 93).
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ADDENDUM

I-llSTORY OF BEERSHEBA SPRINGS TENNESSEE

After the defeat of the Cherokee at Nickajack, (near the present site of Chattanooga, Tn),in
1794, the country was open to settlers The only road was the Nickajack trail, which crossed
the mountain near Tracy City, Tn. Near the Chalybeate Spring in Beersheba this trail passed
into the Warren Co. valley_
The Chalybeate Spring had good clean water and a resting area. Many travelers would stop by
I he spring, drink deeply of its good water and stay the night.
In 1833, Mrs. Beersheba Porter Cain of McMinnville traveled thi s trail on a trip with her
husband. While her husband was consulting with a client she wandered up the mountain on an
old Indian path and discovered the spring. Mrs. Cain, felt that there was some therapeutic
minerals in the water and returned often. Soon, other friends and acquaintances were coming
to the spring, too.
Several cabins were built on the land purchased from William Doggone. In 1839 the
Beersheba Springs Co was incorporated by the Tennessee General Assembly.
People began coming from other towns, and the area started gaining a great reputation as a
wonderful place to s.pend some time. In 1844 Grundy County was organized and the courts
were held at Beersheba.
In 1854 10hn Armfield arrived in Beersheba. He liked the area immediately and purchased the
hotel and 1500 acres of land for $3750. from Dr. R. H. Roberts and John H. French of
McMinnville. He also bought William White's residence for an additional $1200.

By 1858,20 additional residences had been built. Armfield's 32 slaves and hired help built a
road from Beersheba to Altamont, Tn.
By 1858 the new hotel was finished and several more cottages were built. From 1858 to 1860
as many as 400 guests were entertained at one time. The chef and all servants were French,
and a French band from New Orleans played for the dancing.
Advert!sements in the Nashville papers stated that a new hotel and a table with all the
delicacies of the season were available. Also, a good bowling alley, and a fine ball room
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supplied with music were there. There would be no saloon Gambling was prohibited and no
professional gamblers need apply for rooms, The rate was $2. per day or $35, per monrh with
no charge for light or fire Guests would take the train to McMinnville, Tn. 'and a stagecoach
for the rest of the way to Beersheba. Plans were on hand to enlarge the resort when the War
Between The States started. The Episcopal Bishop of the area Leonidas Polk, became a Major
General in the Confederate States Army He had trained at West Point,
When General Bragg withdrew his forces to fortify the Chattanooga area, Beersheba Springs
was left without anyone to defend the town or people, Most of the people in the area began
hiding their money, jewels, and anything of value. The thinking was that when (he Yankees
arrived they would plunder and steal anytrung worth taking. The silverware from the hotel was
dropped in one of the wells. Other favorite hiding places like a chestnut stump or other
burying places were used by people.
The mountains surrounding Beersheba Springs was filled with deserters from both sides. The
houses in the area were raided, and anything of value was carried away. The renegades were
well armed and as many as fifty in a band would raid the area. Many of the homes were
occupied by women only, since the men had gone to fight.
Before the war there were 17 gold watches, 18 carriages and 12 pieces of valuable jewelry on
which taxes were paid in the county. After the war only one man, John Armfield, reported
possession of a watch.
[n 1862 the Beersheba Springs hotel and cottages became a place of refuge. Sewing, knitting,
weaving and cooking went on for the benefit of the men in Lee's army and the sick in the
hospitals. Many Gray and Blue soldIers passed by and through Beersheba Springs on the way
to the battlefield.
Nathan Bedford Forrest mentioned in his diary that on his way back from the raid on
Murfreesboro, Tn. he passed through Beersheba Springs. Mrs. Armfield had bags of coffee
opened and gave a package to each soldier in Forrest's unit as they passed,
tn 1865, John Armfield repossessed the cottages that he had financed because of lack of
payment. Mr John M. Bass became o\voer of the hotel.
After the war the sound of music and laughter and young voices in the area died away.
Beersheba Springs antebellum period was now history.

In 1867 Captain E.H. Plumacher arrived in America. He had been sent by the Swiss
Government to find a colony for Swiss immigrants wanting \0 come to America. On his visit
to Tennessee, Capt. Plumacher met Colonel John Armfield and was invited to his home in
Beersheba S pri ngs.
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Captain Plumacher was so impressed with the area that he started looking for the necessary
arrangements for the Swiss Colony_ It was built at Gruetli, Tn. Plumacher later built his house
near Beersheba Springs.
Richard Clark of Cleveland, Ohio arrived in Beersheba Springs in 1868 and purchased the
hotel from John Bnss for $10,000. He bought several other homes in the area too.
Colonel John Armfield died on 20 September J 871 and was buried in a small cemetery in
Beersheba Springs. Nathan, his devoted slave was buried nearby. Nathan's wife Henrietta is
buried next to her husband.
The hotel was owned by several different people over the years and was finaJly purchased by
the Methodist Church who still owns it. Each year a reunion is held in Beersheba Springs for
all the descendants of those wonderful people who lived in the area.
Savage Gulf State Park is near Beersheba Springs. In (he gulfis one of the two, last remaining
virgin forests that at one time covered the eastern two-thirds of the United States.
Margaret Coppinger, is the librarian and local historian. Mrs. Coppinger lives next to the
library and has been very instrumental in keeping the history of Beersheba Springs, Tn. alive.
Source; An anicle entitled, Tennessee's Oldest and Most Historic Summer Resort, Beersheba
Springs, researched and written by Blanche Spurlock Bentley).
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GRUNDY COUNTY, TN. (MlDDLE TENNESSEE).

No date was found on this article, but felt it was information that should be included.
Grundy County was organized in 1844 from fractions taken from Franklin, Coffee, and
Warren counties. Grundy embraces 324 square miles. Grundy, is one of the eastern counties
orMiddle Tennessee, and more than half of it rests upon the Cumberland Table Land .
The railroad was built in 1858 . The climate in many respects is about the same as in
Pennsylvania. It is about 1500 feet higher than the basin around Nashville. The summers are

usually cooler by several degrees than in the Central basin, while the crisp dry air renders it
not uncomfortable in the winter.
From Tracy City east the whole COUntry was a bed of eo aI, and was the main source of
revenue for this area. The timber and lumber industry were also very prevalent too . Cattle and
sheep graze the lush hillsides. Fruit is grown in many areas within the county. Some chicken
farming is in the area too.
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TRACY CITY, TENNESSEE AND SURROUNDING AREA

The Sewanee Mining Company moved their mining operation to a new location from Cowan
because of engineering problems, the town would be known as Tracy City. Tracy City was
founded in 1858 and located on the Cumberland Plateau in the Easternmost pan of Grundy
County, a short distance outside the Sequatchie River watershed_ The railroad was extended
to Tracy City that same year.
During the War Between the States a Confederate unit raided Tracy City on January 20,
1864. There was nothing of any value in the area except coal.
110 beehive coke ovens were built in Tracy City in hopes that the coke would be satisfactory
for smelting iron. 1t was tried but failed, the ovens could not handle the heat from the coal and
the stacks fell.
Mines in Victoria,(which was named in honor of Queen Victoria in September 1877. did not
stay open very long, and were abandoned in 1883.)
Tracy City coal facilities had for years been a constant source of profit for the Tennessee
Coal, Iron, and Railroad Company. The facilities reached a peak of production in 1884 and
then gradually experienced a decline. In 1903 all mining activity ceased_ However, 1,000 feet
above the town in the Whitwell mines a gravity powered incline brought the coal down the
mountain and drew the empty cars back up. Whitwell coal was hard and clean and of such
good quality that the mines were kept open until 1928.
In 1906 near South Pittsburgh a group of investors started the Dixie Portland Cement
Company. Richard Hardy, the president and manager of the company brought a young man to
town as a team boss and labor rustler for the cement plant at a salary of ninety dollars per
month. The mans name was Tom Mix.
Tom Mix had been a member of Teddy Roosevelt's Rough Riders, and along with some of his
associates often entertained the townspeople with trick riding. Mix, also served as deputy
sheritfofthe nearby community ofCopenhageo. Later, Tom Mix turned to the movies and
became the first great western cinema star.
In 1926 the Dixie Ponland Cement Co. merged with the Pennsylvania Cement Corp. for $7
Million. It became one of the largest cement companies in the industry. (Source: Sequatchie,
A Story of the Southern Cumberlands, by 1. Leonard Raulston and James W_ Livingood,
pages 186,187,188,190,191, 192,and 197).
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GRUNDY COUNTY TENNESSEE COURT RECORDS

lS. Tate pleaded guilty in coul1 to carrying a pistol, and asked for the mercy of the court.
Thereupon for said offense the court adjudged that the defendant pay a fine of $50.00 and the
coun costs. On failing to payor secure the Same the defendant was committed to jail.
Ordered by the court that Joe Tale be and he is hereby allowed $2.50 per load for four loads
of coal furnished by him for court house purposes, and a warrant issued for $10.00 to said Joe
Tate.
Joe S. Tate fined $25.00 for Contempt. Tuesday, March 27, 1906, Grundy Co., Tn.
Grundy County, Tennessee Court Records: From Microfilm J 011528, LDS Library, Salt Lake
City, Utah.

DRAFT REGISTRATIONS FOR WWl BY TATES IN GRUNDY CO. TENN .

Albert "Abb" Tate, living in Tatesville, Tn. engaged in Public Works. Notes. his wife, Pearl
Tate was living in Kimberly, Idaho.
Joe Tate, living in Tracy City, Tn . engaged in Coal Mining. Notes that he has a weak breast.
Walter HOyt Tate, living in Beersheba Springs, Tn., engaged in Farming. States he has a wife
and two children to support.
Sexton Tate, living in Tracy City, Tn. engaged in Coal Mining. States he has a wtfe and child
to support .
John Tate,(Not our John A . Tate), Tracy City, Tn. engaged as a house painter. Notes, that he
has wife and 3 children to suppon.
Robert Tate, Tatesville, Tn., engaged in Coal Mining, Consolidated Coal Co.) Next of Kin,
Joe Tale.
Charlie Edward Tate, Tatesville, Tn., engaged in Coal Mining, Consolidated Coal Co.
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GLOSSARY

Abbreviations, Definitions, and Explanations
a - Acre
A.D. - Anno Domini
Administration - Settling the estate of an intestate person.
Alien - To seH or transfer any properiy.
Ane - Ancestor
Apoplexy - A Stroke.
Appurtenances - In law, such buildings, right, and improvements as belong to a house or to
land. Outbuildings, gardens, pasturage, to a house and a right of way or easement to land.
Assign - A person appointed to act for another.
Athwart - Across, from side to side
Aught - Nothing ( to have aught against a person)
Bounty Land - Public land awarded, usually to solders or their heirs for mlitary service.
Brights Disease - Kidney Disease.
Brother - Could be an in-law, lodger, church brother, or adopted brother
Capias - A writ issued by the court corrunanding an officer to arrest a person.
Catarrh - Inflammation of mucous membranes, especially of the nose and throat.
Caveat - A written instrument filed by an interested party stopping the process of obtaining a
grant until the opposition can be entered.
Census - An official enumeration of t he population.
First Census 1790
Second and Third Census 1800 and 1810
Fourth Census 1820
Fifth and sixth census 1830, and so forth .
Crier - Auctioneer
Deed - A written document which conveys property.
Deed of Partition - Property deed by those jointly holding propeny.
Deed of Trust - A deed which conveys an equitable right or interest in property distinct from
legal ownership; also a property interest held by one person for the benefit of another _
Dower - That ponion of money a woman brought with her to a marriage. It belonged to her
and her husband. The husband had the use of the dower during their marriage. However, he
was not allowed to dispose of it .
Dower Right - The right of a widow to receive a portion or interest in her husband's property.
Dropsy - Edema - Excessive accumulation of watery fluid.
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Dyspepsia - Indigestion.
Eminent Domain - In law, that superior dominion of the sovereign power over property within
the state, which authorized it to appropriate all or any part thereof for necessary public use,
reasonable compensation being made.
Enate - Related through the Mother.
Erysipelas Tissue - An acute bacterial infection of the skin and underlying tissue.
Escheat - The reversion ofland to the original owner, by reason of failure of person legally
entitled to hold the land .
F erne Covert - A married woman.
Feme Sole - An unmarried woman.
Flux - Dysentery.
Gentleman - A person of independent income.
Grantee - Person buying.
Grantor - Person Selling.
Gravel - Kidney Stone.
Grog - A mixture of rum and water not sweetened; any kind of alcoholic drink.
Guardian - Appointed up to legal age; Child chooses between ages 14 and 21 (male) and 12 to
18 (female).
Hyrocephalus - Water on the brain.
Indenture - In law, a deed or written agreement between two or more parties.
Intestate - Not having a will.
Issue - Children.
Land Measure:
Line = 7.92 inches.
Chain = 100 links or 66 ft .
Furlong = 10 chains
Mile = 80 chains
1 Pole = a rod = I perch
10 square chains = 1 acre
1 square mile = 1 section
36 Sections = township

Legal age - 14 for male age 12 female, could witness, testify, choose guardian, apprentice,
punishable, sign contracts, executor, administrator, marry, show land to processioners. At age
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16 a male was taxable or tithable, could muster into militia procession land. At age 21 could
own land, serve on jury, vote,(However in order to vote must own land).
Lung Fever - Pneumonia.
Marasmus - Wasting and emaciation of infants from no discoverable cause.
Marriage - Legal age girls 12; boys 14.
Levirate, marry a widow to her late husband's brother.
Sororate, wedding sisters to one husband.
Naming Pattern:
First Son named for paternal grandfather.
Second Son named for maternal grandfather
Third Son named for father.
Fourth Son names for father's oldest brother.
First daughter named for maternal grandmother
Second daughter named for paternal grandmother.
Third daughter named for Mother.
Fourth daughter named for mothers oldest sister.

12 to
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Ordinary - A tavern or eating house.
Person - A human being having certain legal rights. Man or Woman, Male or
Female.
Regime - A form of government or rule. A political system, a social system or
order
Snuff - A preparation of powdered tobacco that is inhaled by sniffing, chewed
or rubbed on the gums.
Testate - Having made and left a legally valid will.
Witchcraft - The power or practice of witches, sorcery, black magic.

age
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SAVAGE GULF

Carved like a giant crow foot into the westem edge of the Cumberland Plateau, the Savage
Gulf State Natural Area is one ofTennessee:s most scenic state outdoor recreation areas. At a
length of five miles each, the Big Creek, Collins River and Savage Creeks tumble down over
800 feet in elevation through narrow gorges, locally known as "Gulfs." Rimmed by sheer
sandstone cliffs, the rugged canyons offer the hardy visitor a fine glimpse of the true
wilderness still remaining in Tennessee's mid-section.
The rocks which make up the Cumberland Plateau were laid ·down 250 to 325 million years
ago. During that warm tropical period, shallow seas advanced and retreated across the land,
and the landscape was a profuse growth of swamp forests which were later buried by
advancing seas Today the vegetative remains of these swamp forests form the coal seam
visible at the 1800 foot elevation. The fossils found in the park bear mute witness to the
ancient animals and plants which once called this area their home.
The Stone Door was used for centuries by the Indians as a passage way from the top of the
escarpment into the gorges below. Like a giant door left ajar, the crack is 10 feet wide and
100 feet deep, The spectacular cliffs offer one of the best scenic overlooks in Tennessee. Big
Creek, 750 feet below the overlook, mysteriously disappears and reappears as it cuts its way
through the diverse layers oftimestone and shale.
All of the larger streams flow underground before reaching their mouths, making dry s.tream
beds a common feature. During periods of heavy rainfall, these streams can become swift and
treacherous torrents, flash flooding is a very real danger. At the head of the gorges the
streams drop off the hard caprock in breathtaking waterfalls. Greeter Falls on Firescald Creek
near Altamont drops over a 15 foot upper ledge and then plummets over a 50 foot lower
ledge into a cold, clear plunge pool. Savage Creek enters its gorge over the cascades and a 30
foot drop at Savage Falls. Collins River and Ranger Creek have disappearing waterfalls, deep
in the gorges, these streams drop over limestone ledges and flow into sinks
Logging has occurred in some sections of the gorges, but the forests are recovering rapidly.
The forests of the area abound with oaks., hickories, maples, yellow poplars, hemlocks, pines
and many other species of trees Beneath the forest canopy is a vast array of shmbs, vines,
wild-flowers, mosses and ferns which rival the flora of the Great Smoky Mountains in number
and variety. Wild-flowers peak between April and mid-May.
Animal life is abundant at Savage Gulf. Many species of birds, reptiles and amphibians are
found in the diverse habitats of the area. Squirrels, rabbits, woodchucks, and skunks can been
seen. The skilled woodsman can expect to find deer, bobcats, fox, grouse, and to hear the cry
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of the hawk and owl. This is rattler and copperhead country, so it is a good idea to stay on the
trails .
Savage Gulfwas designated in 1973 by the Tennessee State Legislature as a Class II Natural
Scientific Area. Development is restricted to foot trails. foot bridges and overlooks. Access
points are at the Ranger Station just nonh of Savage Creek and the Ranger Station at Stone
Door. The trail system in the Savage Gulf Natural Area has been developed to enable the
ltiker to walk through and view the resource, but reduces to a mirumum the impact that will be
made on the area. Summer temperatures average in the high 70's and may reach as high as 100
degrees F and remain at that temperature for several days. While the daytime temperatures are
often uncomfortably warm, the evening temperatures drop to a more comfortable level atop
the plateau . Generally, the plateau temperatures average six degrees cooler than the valley
floor temperatures.
Winters are usually mild, aithough several inches of snow may fall at one time. The snow
seldom last more than a few days. The Average winter temperature is 43 degrees F. The
average annual rainfall is 53 inches, ranging from 40 to 64 inches. The nonnal dry season
occurs in the last summer and fall months. (Source: South Cumberland Recreation Area,
Savage Gulf and Stone Door Trails map and brochure, published by TelUlessee State Parks
and Department of Conservation Rl. 1, Box 2196, Monteagel, TN 37356.)
Recently , a 4138 Acre tract was purchased by the Nature Conservancy and will be transferred
in the future to the State of Tennessee for inclusion into the Savage Gulf State Nat \l ral areA
The acquisition doubles the total acreage in The Savage Gulf Park System. Savage Gulf has
been designated a National Natural Landmark by the National Park Service, and the Collins
River is a legislatively designated State Scenic River. The Savage Gulf Natural Area
encompasses virgin mixed and mesophytic forest representative of the woodlands which once
covered much of the gorge area of the Cumberland Mountains .
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TRAIL OF TEARS

ROBERT AND RUTH TATE & JESSE AND BEERSHEBA SAVAGE
UVED NEAR THIS PORTION OF THE TRAIL OF TEARS
ll-lEY USED A PART OF THE OLD SAVAGE ROAD

SAV AGE HOUSE HISTORY
The house was built near a spring where Coppinger Gulf joins Savage Creek, not too far from
the Collins River. The house was built for Samuel Pope Savage Sr. after he was married in
1854. He received the land at the death ofrus father, Sterling Savage in 1854. The house was
built fi-om hand hewn logs by John J. Tate. John J. was born 1823 and died 1898. He fought in
the War Between the States for the south, and is buried in The Armfield Cemetery with his
wife Martha Hicks Tate in Beersheba Springs, Tn.
The house was lived in by Samuel Pope Savage who was born 1808 in Tennessee and his wife
Beersheba Savage born in 1818 in Tennessee. Samuel and Beersheba raised three children in
the home Angeline, born 1856, Decator born 1858 and Samuel Jr. born 1862.
Sam Sr. died about 1905. He was 91 years old in the 1900 census. He is buried next to his son
Sam Jr. in the cemetery above the old school house at the foot of Schoolhouse Gulf.
The logs were from the virgin hardwoods that were in the area at that time, and probably
some pine. Sam Jr. married Lou Vernia Tate the granddaughter ofJohn J. Tate, builder of the
house in 1885. They had 10 children, five living until adulthood.
The five small children who died are buried in a Savage family cemetery on the farm owned by
Alfi-ed and Norma Stocker. Sam Jr. died in 1900 from a logging accident leaving Lou Vernia
living in the gulf with the small children. The oldest was 13 and the youngest was 7 months
old. She continued to live in the house until 1910 when she moved to Kimberly, Idaho. After
she left, Jesse Savage of Cookeville, Tn. lived in the house with his parents. The house was
sold to Jolm Creighton in 1917.
Vemie Mitchell lived in the home after the Savages moved. Vernie said the oldest cemetery
was up a hill above the spot where Elizabeth Tate's house was located. About three or four
hundred yards up the main road from the Savage house. Sam Jf. had the house built for her on
his land. The old cemetery was east toward Coppinger Gulf right at the fork. Knights and
Savages have stones there with inscriptions scratched or carved on the stones by hand.

In 1991 Jesse Savage of Cookville who lived in the Lou Vemie Savage house from (912 to
1917 said the house was about a mile North up the road from the schoolhouse. He said that
you needed to bear a little to the right at the foot of the mountain.
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SA VAGE GULF SCHOOLHOUSE

Interview with Mrs. Rella Eller Smith Schoolteacher at the Savage Gulf schoolhouse. She was
97 at the time of the interview and lived in McMinnville, Tn
Samuel Savage Jr. built the school house so thaI his children and the other children in Savage
Gulf could get an education .
"I began teaching at the old Savage Gulf School in 1905 . 1 remember well my first day there_ J
rode a horse IOta the Gulf. The horse could scarcely stand on the boulders in the road. When I
arrived al the school r found it to be padlocked.
The families had crossed up, just couldn', get along, so they closed the school. The people
thought that getting a teacher from outside Ihe community would help ease the tensions, that's
why r was there,

My first order of business was to find someone to unlock the school. I later acquired a bell on
credit.(Dennis A. Tale note, the bell is atop the Nazarene Church in Palmer, Tn. at this time),
J did not know how T was going to pay for the bell, so J came upon the idea of charging
twenty five cents to let anyone ring it. I remember Manila Knight insisted on ringing the bell
anytime of day when she donated her quarter, to ring out her money's worth 1 guess.
The school b'Jilding consisted of one room with a small addition, which the pupils used for a
lunch room. [ had eleven students. I can't remember all of their names but there were Evans,
Knight, Savage and King children in my school. ( DenniS.A.Tate's note, Lou Vernie Savage,
my Mother was one of the students as well as John Savage and laler Samuel Savage ITT . AJso,
William Savage and Barsha (Bessie Savage) r have a picture of the children who went to the
school in our files) .
Homer Evans and Hill King used to fight constantly . I had to send them home one day
because they got so muddy
The families living in the community logged, farmed and generally lived otT the land Two of
the families were Savages. Mr. Caler,(Decator) Savage. The chimney to his house still stands
near the Stone Door, and a Savage woman who was widowed. r never did know her
husband's name, but she lived right close to where the road goes up to Peak Mountain .
(Dennis.A Tale's note, this was Lou Vernie Savage my Grandmother, her husband's name
was Samuel Pope Savage Ir. He was instrumental in getting the school house built originally,
and since he had a logging operation he cut the logs and hauled them to the site where the
school house was built. He also did the bulk of the building)
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Mr. Cater,CDecator) Savage had three children in school, ( two girls and a boy. A KrUght

family Uved there, Martha and Cecil Knight. I had a good friend in Beersheba Springs, Tn.,
Myrtle Dykes, I used to take the trail up to her house.
There was a lawyer that came to our community during the summer. His name was Gates
Thurston. He used to walk from Beersheba Springs to Joe Hobb's place and they would go
into Savage Gulf turkey hunting. They would only kill the frying size turkey's and dry them.
The old stage road goes right by the Savage School house. It was still being used some when I
was there, but it was in need of repairs. r understand that it was built by slaves under the
direction ofH.W.e. Hill. I've heard it called the Kentucky Route. There's another road in that
area, the Peak Mountain road that goes into Savage Gulf
The Kentucky Road goes on up the mountain and on to Chattanooga. I taught at the Savage
school until 1906. J then moved to Curtistown and taught near Camp Four, where the soldiers
came up the mountain during the War Between the States.
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NORTHCUTT FAMILY:

The Nortcutt family definitely has a connection with the Tate's who lived in Grundy

County,and more specifically in the Savage GulfwBeersheba Springs area in the 1800's.
During the Revolutionary War, John Northcut enlisted and fought as a private in the 7th
Virginia Regiment from June 1777 to February 7, 1778 . He lived in Virginia until 1806 when
he brought his family to Warren County, Tennessee and settled near Irving. Seven year old
Adrian Northcutt was a member of this family .
John and his son Archibald enlisted in the first regiment of the Tennessee militia infantry on
November 13, 1814 to tight the British. They were with Andrew Jackson at the Battle of New
Orleans and were both discharged on May 13, 1815. Isaac, another son who had fought with
them was discharged in January 1814 .
After being mustered out offhe service in New Orleans, John and Archibald left for home.
They were never seen by their family again. Perhaps they were killed enroute home or died of
a disease. There is no record of their life after leaving New Orleans.
Lynica, rus wife, was left with nine children to raise. The sons in the family were the ones who
made the living for the family in order to keep the family together.
In the 1820's, Adrian Northcutt, had married Sarah Cope of Warren County and they had
moved into their own home. In August of 1825 Adrian had purchased 45 acres ofland in the
Irving College area for 12.5 cent s per acre.

In the 1830's Adrian continue to acquire land . In 1838 he added 500 acres to his holdings. He
started to raise livestock, and with his keen eye business deals made an ex.cellent profit from
his ventures. He continued to purchase more land, and even though he was not well educated
his trading ability was legendary
In 1841, in partnership with Jonathan Tipton, Adrian acquired 2886 additional acres.
By 1850 Adrian had 15 children, they were:
John Northcutt born 1820.

Lydia Northcutt born 1821.
Steven Northcutt born 1823,
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James Northcutt born 1824,
William Elihu Northcutt born 1826
Archibald Northcutt born 1828.
Harris Bradford Northcutt born 1829.
Houston H. Northcutt born 1831.
Eliz.abeth Northcutt born 1833
Lyncia Ann Northcutt born 1835.
Woodson L. Northcutt born 1837.
Lawson H. Northcutt born 1840
George W. Northcutt bom 1843 ,
James Knox Polk Northcutt born 1845 Polk, as he was called married Sarah STat e, daughter
of John J. Tate. Sarah, was born 21 November 1850 and died in 1879.
Mary Ann Northcutt born 1849.

A group of cit iz.ens were trying to establish a new county from land taken from Warren and

Coffee Counties. Adrian, was at the head of the group. The new county would encompass
some of Adrian's property. In 1844 Grundy County Tennessee was formed and Adrian was
one of the commissioners appointed by the legislature to organiz.e the county. He served on
the county court for many years, and was instrumental in having the county seat located in
Altamont, Tn. He never accepted any remuneration for his services
Mexico and the United States went to war in 1846 and Adrlan and two of his sons, Stephen
and William Elihu joined the fight. They enlisted at McMinnville on May 28, 1846, and joined
the First Tennessee Volunteer Regiment of which Colonel William B. Campbell was
commander. Adrian was made captain of Company D., he was 47 years old. His two sons,
Stephen and William Elihu were made privates. William Elihu was a fifer in the Regiment.
Stephen was kitled in the Battle of Monterey on September 21, 1846
Adrian and William Elihu finished their term of service and were discharged in New Orleans
on May 23, 1847 . They both returned to Grundy County.
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Adrian was elected to the Tennessee State House of Represematives before he left for the
Mexican War After his return he was re-elected and served until 1849 He was elected to the
Tennessee State Senate and served from 1849 to 1851 and again ITom 1853 to 1855, He
served an additional tenn in the house from 1855 to 1857. Adrian was a staunch Democrat,
and would ride far and wide to try and convince one Republican that he was wrong.

In the early 1850 ls Adrian opened the first store in Altamont. He sold merchandise of various
types to the surrounding population.
Adrianls business ventures were all doing well. By 1854 he owned 9,000 acres of land in
Grundy County. Adrian and his panner Jonathan Tipton purchased another 4,000 acres that
year. He had much land and livestock and five of his slaves helped care for the land and
livestock.
The War Between The States erupted and two of Adrian's sons, Woodson and Houston
enlisted in the service of the South. Neither son returned. Houston was killed in Coffee
County in 1863 and Woodson was killed in the Battle of the Wilderness in 1864. Adrian,
attained the rank of General in the Tennessee State militia and died at the age of 70 in 1869.
Seven of his children had preceded him in death. Houston and Woodson both killed in the
Civil War, William Elihu died during a trading trip among the lndians of the West, Stephen
had died during the War with Mexico. Archibald died at his father's home in 1856. Elizabeth
died when she was about ten, and George died while a child after being stabbed with a
pitchfork by a black playmate.
Adrian's daughter, Lyncia married Colonel Hughes and died in McMinnville. Two of Adrian's
girls, Lydia and Mary Ann, married and moved to Texas. James Knox. Polk Nonhcutt moved
to Spencer and opened a store. Lawson H.. James, and John stayed in Warren County and
fanned.
Harris Bradford operated the store in Altamont and in 1.885 built a large two story brick home
on Highway 56 & 108 in Altamont. Harris was very active in the Masonic Lodge and held
many of the offices of t he lodge.
Tom and Jim Nonhcutt, sons of Harris operated the store well into the J900's. Neither son
married.
Harris had a daughter who married James Moffit. One daughter, Fannie was born to this
unIon. Fannie Moffit never married, but she received a great deal of money when Tom and
Jim Northcutt died. She was a very eccentric lady and was always a lively topic of
conversation for those who knew her. The home which Adrian built and Fannie lived in until
her death was purchased by Vernon Nonhcutt and sons.
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Source: An article written by Wm. H. Nunley, and published in Vol. 47, No 7 issued of the
Grundy County Herald dated Thursday, September 2, 1976 at Tracy City, Tennessee 37387.
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TRAIL OF TEARS
The idea of moving southeastern Indians west of the Mississippi began as early as
1802. Over a period 0[30 years, these lndians were continually pressured by white
settlement and their lands diminished. Between 1830 and 1832, several tribes signed
treaties and moved west. The Cherokees fought through the courts, but in 1837-38,
the U. S. Army moved them from their homes to stockades.
In the summer and fall of 1838, 16,000 Cherokee men, women, and children were
removed from the stockades and forced to leave their ancestral lands in Georgia,
Tennessee, Alabama, and North Carolina and go to Indian territory in what is now
Oklahoma. They reached their destination in the winter of 1838-39, after neady
4,000 had died from disease, cold weather and "broken spirits." The land and water
routes that became known to the Cherokees as "nuna-da-ul-tsun-yi," or "The Trail
On Which They Cried." The Cherokees traveled by land and water across nine states.
On December 16, 1987 Congress established the Trail of Tears National Hlstorical society.
Part of The Trail Of Tears followed the old Savage Road.
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Elizabeth, 241
Peter, 163
Stedman
John, 182
Steel
Captain John, 174,179,181,182
Katherine, 182
Margaret, 182
Mary, 182
Nancy, 182
Thomas, 182, 183
Stepp
F, 142, 144
Francis, 139
Frederick, 143
Richard, 62
Ted, 144

364

Stepp

w. C, 145
Srewan
J.S, 136, 138
James, 168
Stiles
John, 143
Stinson
Daniel, 183
Stirewalt
Maurice R., 155
Stocker
Alfred, 130
Stone
W .P, 77
Stonnont
Don, 78
Stroud, 222
Bro, 222
Stuan
Colonel, 178
Summers
Lewis Preston, 104
Sumter
General Thomas, 174, 177, 179, 180, 182, 183
Sutherland
Elihu Jasper, 106
Swales
Susannah., 130, 150
Swann
Thomas, 287
Sword
Wiley, 63
Taberer
Thomas, 237
Tanner
Samuel,229
Tarleron,
Colonel Banastere, 165, 177, 179
Tatc
Aaron, 103. 106
Alben, 55, 56, 296
Albert H, SO
365

Tate
Alexander, 104,106
Andrew, 96, 97
Anita Jean, 3
Ann, 7S
Annettia, 50
Asberry, 96
Aubrey, 27
Belle,S I, 109
Bertha Eva, 51, 55
Bettina, 33, 34
Blanche, 1, 2,16,20,21 , 97, l31, 134 , ISS, 208,212
Bob, 1
Calvin G. S., 50, 67-69, 72, 73, 75 -77, 81, 82, 85 , 158
Charles Edward, 51, 54-56
Charlie, 296
Clarence, 1,3,6,29,32,36-39,42
Colonel John, 103
Davidson, 88, 96, 97
Dee, 26,61
Delilah,97
Dennis, 1,43,88,92,97,110,125.131,134,153,155,208,212,308
Dicey, 97
DiIlia, Sl
Dorothy (Dolly), 67
Elan H., 87-89, 96, 97
Elijah M, 61
Elisha, 75
Elizabeth, 1, 16, 61, 65, 80, 90, 96, 97. 109, 110, 116, 120, 307
Eloise, 17, 28, 29, 42-44, 54
Emma Frances) 65
Ernest, 1,15,17,22, 23,32,36,41,50,52,55,56,62
Eveline, 89, 96
F .A, 75, 76
F.M,75
Fanny, 1, 75-77, 85
Fanny Jane, 123
Frances, 96
Francis Asberry, 89,96
Francis Marion, 61,65, 67, 75, 80
Frank, 16, 109, 110, 120
H.P, 76, 82, 84-86
Hattie Satterfield, 22,27,39, 50, 51,53, 55, 56,62,67, 75,77, 78

366

Tate
Helen, 109
Humphrey P .(Pose), 80, 81
Isaac, 96, 103, 105, 120
IsabeHe P., 67
1. Streigel, 64, 75 , 97
J .G,96
1.1., 82
1.S , 82
J.S . Joe, 296
Jackson, 75, 96
lanaziel , 89
Jahzeel 0, 88, 89
James, 1,61.81,87.93.96, 105, 106. 124, 136, 163
James B, 75
James D., 75
James 1, 88
James~,67, 77,78,89
James S, 75
James W, 80, no
James W. M, 89, 96
John, 75, 97,103,104,105,106, 296
John Armfield, 22, 50-52, 55 -57 , 59,62,65,67, 78
John Goldman, 88, 89, 96
John H ., 50
John J, 50, 62-64, 66, 69, 73 , 75, 80, 109, 311
John Peyton, 67
John S, 65
Johnziel B. , 88
Joseph, 50, 59,61, 88,97, 103-105, t07
Joseph M, 68
Joseph S., 81
Leland B., 107
Lisa, 8,21
Lou Verrue, 22, 36,41, 109, 116,118, 120,122,123, 134,307
Major James, 80, 87, 90, 92, 104
Margaret Peggy, 89
Mary, 50, 61,96, 103-105, 108
Mary Victoria, 62
Melissa, 38
Meredith Price, 96
Michael, 37,38
Nancy, 61, 89

367

Tate
Nellie, 50, 52
Olivia, 33, 34
Patrycia Jane, 33, 35
Peari, 296
Peggy, 33-35, 88

Polly, 88
Prudence, 81
R.1. ,75
Raymond, 1,3, 18, 20,22, 29, 32, 33,35-37,39,42, 56
Rhoda Jimmie, 5 J
Roben, 1,61,65,67,75,76,79,80-88,96,103, 105-108, 123,296
Robert D .R. David Richard, 61, 6S
Robert Hood, 104
Ruth, 96, 168

Sally, 88
Samuel, 75, 78
Samuel David, 68
Samuel Jackson, 89
Sarah, 123, 183, 311
Sarah Luda, 67
Sarah S., 61, 7S
Sexton, 296
Shawna, 8, 16,21

Stepharue, 8
Stephen, 75
Susannah, , 97
Thomas M, 67, 75
Thurman, 62
Victor Lafayette, 62, 65
Walter, 50
Walter Hoyt, 296
William, 50,65, 75
William Holeman, 80, 82
William Morgan, 62

William. H., 81
Taylor
M.A., 244
Sarah, 158

Templire
Charles, 229

Thachter
Vance, 81

368

Thaxton
J .G,82

Thomas
James, 225
Micajah, 226
Thompson
Benjamin, 220
Colonel, ] 76, 181
David, 92
Dr. James, 264
Eva, 62
Moses, 134
William, 174
Thornton
Edgar, 28
Throwen
T., 145

Thurman.
S.D ., 159

Thurston
Gates, 309
Timberlake
Davis Eliza, 270
Tompkins
Jessie, 138
Thomas, 138
Toomer
W .G,82
Towle

Captain, 71, 174
Trammell
Jerrill,220
Tree
Richard, 287,289

Tribble
H.C, 143

Trippe
Anne, 220
John, 221, 224, 228

Lilly, 221
Mary, 220
Trueb,
Henry, 82

369

Tucker
Settle B., 227
Tucker

B.D., 143
Turnbull
John, 50
Lt. Col. George) 177
Nellie, 55
Turner
H, 144
Jane, 89
Mary, 247
Thomas, 143-145,199
William. Ray, 52

Vann
John, 144
Vicar
James, 144

Vick
John S, 64

Victoria
Queen, 295

Vining
John, 87
Waggoner
Mr., 92
Walker Jr.
John J, 183

Walker.
Elvira, 130
G.W, 136-138
George, 130
le,137
James, 93, 175
Jeremiah, 96, 175
M.J, 135, 137
Sally, 96
Sarah, 96
W . B., 134
William, 89, 96
Wall
Mary, 256
Sarah, 255 , 257

370

Walton
Daniel ,244
Catherine, 238, 241, 247
Elizabeth, 244
George, 241, 244
WaMemaker
Jacob, 144
James, 145
Warde
Thomas, 259
Warren
Rittah,242
Thomas, 287
Washington
Daniel, 257

Wasmer
Joseph, 82
Wathes

Simon, 276
Thomas, 276
William, 276
Watkins
Captain George, 288
Elizabeth, 24)
Watson
A., 145
John W.o 196
L., 144
Watt
Dal~ 34
Walts
John, 234, 277,279,280
Edward, 274, 277
Francis, 277
Hugh, 277
Jeremiah, 274
John, 274
Josiah, 274
Montague, 278
Sarah. 236, 274, 280
Son, 274
Susan, 274
Thomas, 274, 277

371

Wattys
Elizabeth, 277

Mary, 277
Richard, 277
Thomas, 277
Weatherspoon
10hn, 163
Weaver
Mary, 222, 226

Webb
James, 262
Jesse, 87
John, 92
Kinchen, 245
Reuben P, 62
William, 87
Weir
Major, 174
Welten
Dr. lohna1han, 73

Wertenbaker, 201
West
Alice, 248-250
Caprain Francis I 211
Robt., 26)
White

Benjamin, )63
Edward, 188, 189
Elizabeth, 288
Mary, 288
Thomas, 250
Whitmore
John, 200
Nicholas, 200
Wicksham
Reverend, 211
Wilhite
Mourning, 225
Wilkes
Patrycia Jane, 33
Willey
WiUiam, ] 89

372

Williams
Charles, 259
Clive, 119
Elizabeth, 241
Hardin, 92
Jane, 91, 242, 245
John, 92
Mary Ann, 61
Williamson
Andrew, 178
Jonathan, 168
Willis
Susannah, 241
William, 81
Wilson
B.G .,124
Francis, 92
James, 217
Joshua J. , \33
Peyton, 168
Winterbum
Harry, 17
Winton
Ella, 82
Burr, 82
James, 82
Joe, 134
Nonnan,82
Steve, 82
Wirtz
Jackson, 82
Withrow
James, 92
Womack
Lt. B.H, 71
Walter, 145
Wood
Capt. Ed. J, 72
John, 103, 107, 108, 171
Jonathan, 107, J 71
Thomas, 92
Woodier
Jacob, 140, 144

373

Woodlief

Sarah, 198
Wooster,
Rev. Paul, 119
Woolen
Benjamin, 106
James, 82
Jesse, 82
Joseph, 106
June Dora. 82
William, 221
Worley
1,261
Worsham
Obedience, 195, 197
Wright
Ada, 82
IE, 82
Robert, 233
Wyatt
Governor, 210
Wylie
William, 182
Yarborough
James, 93
Yeardley
Sir George, 207, 211
Young,
John S.

I

133

374

Pedigree Chart

Chart no. 1

16 Robert TA'T'E-16
'B:9 Jan 1799

8 Johu Jlcksou TA~~:
- 9
'8: 25 Mar 1823
,_I .
p:,warren'Tenn
17 :S2rsh SlllIv LOCKHART-I?
M: 11 May 1845 . 5
B: 1800
4 Joi!!l ARMfJ_~I,.JLT.A TE-04
P: ,Grundy,Tenn
0: II Aug 1860
17 Mar 186 J
0: 23 Mar I898
p : BS,Grundy.Tenn
P ·.,Grundy.Tenn
18
M:28J\Jn 1882 .J
,
I
P:,Grundy,Tenn
9jMBrtblllUC~K~S~-~9
_ _ _---l
D:J lui 1955
Ef:loecl-S29
1
P: HENRYETTA"OKLA
P: "Tenn
<-,----- - -- - - -

~

re:
I

19B~:::

0: 13 Dec 1g9{)

2 ERNEST W T ATE-2
15 Sep I 890

IB:

P: BS.Grundy.Tenn

20 Robert TATE·16

lP : n-lURBER.,. TEXAS
!M:9 Feb 1920 - 2
Ip : BURLEY .CASSIA.ldaho
10: 18 May 1969
P : Gooding,Oooding.,ldaho

This

B:\ Oct 1866

10 CALVIN G.S. TATE-tO
B:20DecI832
P: ,MARJON.Tenn
M: 5 Oct I 854 - 6
p. r- ' ~d T
_,,-,' WI y, eM
D: t Sep 1908

~

P :,Grundy,Tenn

0:20 luI 1956
P :HENRYETfA"OKLA

P :,Grundy,Tenn

LM same as

21 \Sarah Sally LOCKHART-17
This Derson is the same as
no, 17 on chart no. 1

22 Pe 011 CHRISTlAN-24
B: 1810

M:4
11'Frautes F CHRJSTIAN-ll
8 : 24 lun 1837
P :.Wam:n.Tcnn

0:4

O~l

1910

P: .Grundy,Tenl')

1 DENNIS A TATE-J
IB:30 Apr 1931

Feb 1833 -

10

D'

23 Mil IIrc-t MAGGIE P;\CE-54
B:18\3
--0:

204 STERLING K SAVAGE-?S

Ip: K(MBERLY, TF,ldah.:>
I

12 Samuel Po e SAVAGE-12

. J

B:Dec 1808
P: .. T=

IP:ELKO"NEV
10

:
'P:

I

()efS.011 IS

Ino 15 on chart no, 1

SIHATfiESTAJE-5

1M: 16 Nov 1961

B:

0:

M:290Cl 1854 - 7

'8: 1780
M:
-11
:0:4 Sep 1854

25lMlIrtbIPO~P~E-~8~2________
B:f7~'
D: 1878

F-~~:'?':~C.!..:..~~!!....--IP : ,Grundy, Tenn
0: 16 Oct 1901
26 JESSE SAVAGE-196
tP: .Grundy.TeJUl
,P : ,SeqUll.Ichie,Tenn
8:
BLANCHE L HARPER-I 2 I 1M: I Mar 1885 - 4
M:
-12
(Spouse 01 no 1)
BS,Grundy. Tenn
13 BEERSHEBA SAVAGE-13
0: 1848
B: 1818
D:9 Sep 1900
27 BEERSHEBA -197
P :, Warren, Tenn
P:SAVAGE GULF,G,Tenn
B:1789

Ip :

D:
P:

D:
28 c -:- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

14

JILOU VERNfA SAVAGE-3
B:3 lui 1898

B
M:

=8-:----------------~ID:

P : BS,Grundy,Tenn

P:

0:20 Jan 1989
P: Twin FaJls,.Idaho

M:

7 '=LO:=.::U~VE::.,=RNIA=-=-:~T'-'-A.:..!T~Er~
· 7~__--Jp:
8:29 Mar 1869
P : .Grundy, Tenn
D:30 Apr 1938

P: KIMHERL Y. TF.ldaho

06 Dec 1999

29'~1

-8

O:
p.

1S 'Elizabe'lb M. TATE-IS
B: I Oct 1847
P : ,Grundy,nnn
D : 22 Aug 1911
P : KJMB ERLY, TF ,[datto

___________________

B'
0:
30 John Jackson TATE·B
This person is the same as
no. 8 on chart no_ 1

31 MarthajiIC"-K""S.':-"9'---_ _ _ _ __
This person is the $ame as
no. 9 on ellart no. 1

Pedigree Chart

Chart no. 2.

NO. 1 on this chait is the same as no. t~ on chart no . .1

16
:6:

1M:

8

!D'

IB:

17l'

IP:

'M:

0:

P:
M:

B:
0:

P:

4 Robert T ATE-20
6 : 1742

18

P:
- 15

P:

91

B:
P:

0: 1806
P :.Russell.Va

I~:

191

B:
0:

0:
P:

2 James TATE-l8
l8:
;,Russell,Va
'M:
-14

Ip

20

B:
M:

10

P:

0:

B:

0: 19 Apr 1849

P:

P :,GrundY,Tenn

21

M:
P:

5 Mil -21
B: 1758

B:
0:

J:

0:

P:

22

P:

0:

P:

11 1

B:

P:

B:

0:

I

M:

24

-9

18

r

0:
P :,Livingston,Ky

!:~
I Sarah SallyJ"OCKHAST-17 1M:

I

of no. 1)

0:

:

25 1

M:
-- 283
Ip :
iO:Jun 1794

6 James DAVISON-771

(5poo ~e

I::

12 James DA VlSON-7lI1

p;

I

0:

P:

1 Robert TATE-16
!B:9 Jan 1799
:P: .Russell. Va

P:.Russell.Va

B:
0:

26

- 282

P:

13 Ma

-782

P:

B:
M:
0:

B:

10:26 Apr 1826
P: ESlellville,Soon,Va

27

B:

0:

0:

P:
28
3 jRuib DAVISON-19

14

B: \784

P:

7 1Mllrgaret -772

B:
P;

0:

P:

M;

\:

[).
I .

P:

291

B:
0:

30
iB:

M:

151

[0:

P:

31 1
B:

B:

0:
110c:t1m

'8 :
10:

:B'

:Ip;

P ; ,.Va
0;

P:

F
N·

0:

Pedigree Chart
No. 1 on this chart Is the same as no

Chart 00. .3.

1.7: on chart no. 1

16
8

I~:

0:

B:
P:
M:
P:

4 LOCKHART-246

17

B:

0:

0:

18

J:

P:
S,f 1758 - 6'

iP:

IB:
M:

91

D:Bef 1770

B:

P:

P:

B:

0:
P:

2 Jobn LOCKHART-22
B : 1759

0:

20

P :"Va
1M: 10 Jan 1784 - 16
P;"S.C.

B:

M:

10 Andrrw MARTIN-458

0:

B;

0:4 Aug 1843
P :,Warren,Tenn

Ip:
1M:
;P:

51Elizabdb MARTlN-342

B:
P:

ID: 1774
ip; St Marks Parish,C.S.C.

0:

P:

211

B:

- 24

D:
22

B:
M:
0:

11 1

B:

P:

B:

0:
P:

1 Sa.-ab Sail LOCKHART-I?
B:1800

0:

24

P : .. S.c.
M:

23

-9

I:

12

0:

IB :

P:

Ip:

0: 11 Aug 1860

Ip:"Tenn

6

25.

!M:

B:

jP:
~IB-:--------------~
:0:

0:

Ip:
Robert T ATF... 16

M:

. (Spouse of no. 1)

P:

13r:

0:

B:

P:

P:

26

}:
B:

0:

0:

P:
28

3)Prudence -23..- - -____----1

14

B: 1766

B:

P:.,Va

P:

D:27 Sep 1851

M:

P:

7 ~--------------~ P:

B:

D:

P:

P:

0:

P:

15

I Oct 1999

B:

0:

30

B:

M:
B:
P:
0:

t

J

P:

0:

31 1

B:
D:

Pedigree Chart

Chart 00. ~

No. 1 on this chan is Ih~ same as no. 2.~ on chart no

1

16

B\~B-:-

Ip:

r-1B~:--------------

M

1 :
- - - ------"0:

17 l_ _ _ _ _ _ __

!M~

4c-----------______~p;
B:
D:
P:
P:

l

M:

P:

2 Oru CHRISTIAN-2S
B: 177511794

B:

P:

P:

I

0:

19

10r_________20~1~~

1P ; . Warren, Tenn

M:

21 1~B-:----------------

5 '::'B'-:----------------:jP :

P:

0:

0:

P:

P:

11

B:
P:

0:

)

,--________________

23~.

B:

0:

0:

p;

1 Peyton CHRISTIAN-24
:8:l810

24c-_______~______

iP: .. Tenn

B:

:M:4 Feb \&33 - 10

12

·IP :.Rulherford. TeM

M:

c---------------~D ·.

B:

iO :29 May 1870

p;

Ip :Sequalchie Co. Tn

M:

6

'-IB-;- - - - - - -

!P;

j~PACE-~

M:

P:
0:

25 !~,-----------------

B:

0:

-----1 P :

0:

P:
26 :
jB
I
M:
13 1~B,-:-------------~ 0:

P:

P:

V

D:

P:
28
M. ?-26

14

B: \787

P:
D:
P:

I
7

M:

P:

~
B-:------------~p:

0:

P:

0:
1
,P:

15 1

B:
P:

D:
11 Oa 1999

~B-:-----------

r-B: -------------~D;

M:

P:

,
1 : :, - -_ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _

B:

0:

3~rllb

~B: ---------------

0:

P:

~~

0: 1833

18~

9,

0:

P:
M: 1805 - 17
P;

_

B:
0:

P:

29

~
B,: -------------

0:

301~:
31 ,=-_________________

B:
0:

Pedigree Chart

Chart no_

NO.1 on this chan Is the same as no. ~~ on chart no.

1

16 Geo

IB:Tfl-6

4 William PACE-SIS

1

Ip,

0:

\0
P'

M:Cal1719 - 18

191Mary KlNCHfN-839

p;

0:

20 Hueb LAMBERT-842
B:AbI1692
10 William LAMBERT-8-4{]
B: 15 Jun 1720
P :NF,Richmond Co Va
M:
- 293
S ~R~u~tb~L~A~M7B~E~R~T~-=8~16~__--1p;
B;Ab11750
0:

P:
0:

p;

M:

21 1Elizabetb -843

B:
0:

'B -

1M;
11 Martba -841
B:CaJ 1724

JO:

IB:---------------

23 L

D;

P:Nc

Ip:

12

'S=--:-

P:
M:

241:~

- - - - - - -----10:

25~.~--------------S:

P:

Peytoo CHIUSTIAN-U

:_ _;

----------jl~;

1

IM~

I (SPOU!i6 01 no. 1)

,P:
10:
iP:

- 294

0:24 Jun 1765

0: Aft I I Aug, 1777

6

11

22

P:

P:
1 Margaret Maggie PACE-54
18: 1813
RUlherford Co. Tn
IM:4 Feb 1833 - 10
P: ,Rutherford.Tenn
0; 10 Jan I 901
P : Guide, Warren Co. Tn

10

B~CaI 1700

0: 1758
P : Franklin Co. Nc

liP: Frankl i nCo. Nc
M;
-- 254

110 : Aft 1850
!p : RUlherford Co. Tn

18 Bell ·amiD EVANS-838
B: 1696

9 Mary EVANS-SIS
0: 19 Nov 1745
~B~:C~ru~I~72~0~==~----~1

2 William PACE-650
,B: 1773

IP:

B:

p.

I

0:18)0/18.37
p : RUlherford Co. Tn

9

17 Obedie(lce WORSHAM-821
- 250

;wp 22 June 1790

B: 1750
P: Granville Co_ Nc
M:
- 253

e PACE-SI0

B: 1694
M: 1715 ·66
D:CaI 1742

8 William PACE-Sl7
:P:
M:

~

I

0:

:

26

1s

M:
13L,.
I -: _______ ____ 0:
S
27 ~
1 ~_________________
P;
8:
D:

0:

P:

28 r-________________

3 Isabelle FQRTEN"BERRY·814

14

B: 1774-- -,,--.-

P:Sc

IP:
'M-

D:

P:

Ie:

7

B:

-- - - -- ---1lp;
B:

~:

0:

1:'
1

0:
30 =--_____________

I~:

~
B-:--------------~

P:

11 OCI 1999

J:

0:
P;

31 ,,-::--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S:

D:

Pedigree Chart
NO.1 on \his chart

IS

no, .§.
16=-________________
Chart

the same as no. £4. on chan no. j

8 B:- --- - - - - - - . . , 0\:
:
P:

17 1

M:
P:
0:

4 Robert SAVAGE-SO

B:

P:
M:

B:

P: ,Martin.N .C.

P:

1M:

}
B:

0:

IB:

.ip:

18=-_ _ _ __ _ _ ___

91

0: 1790
2 Sleriibg SAY AG E-79

r

0:

[P:

-46

P:

~
B-:-----------

0:

P:

20 r--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

- 45
10 r = - - - - - -'B'
I '

0: 1795

Ip:

P :,Edgecombe,N.C,

-

~~.
~B-:----------

M:

1

5~E=IU3
==b~
e~
lh~~~I_____~p:

B:

P:

~:

,t

0:

B:
p;

D:
P:

SAVAGE-78

0:
22

:
IBM:
,0:

231,-::-_ _ _ _ _ __
B:
0:
24r--_ ____________

IB:

M:

-1\

12

1M:

r-Ia-;- - - - --

---!;O:

'0:4 Sep 1854

IP :

P:8eeTsheba Spring,G,Tenn

1M:

25'=1_ _ _ _ _ _ __
B:
0:

P:

6 ::-_ _ _______---1lp'
Martba POPE-82

B:

ID;

P:

P:

M:

. (Spouse 01 no. I)

P:

26 cIB~:------------

I

0:

B:

P:

P:
0;

271

B:
0:

P:
28

3l ____ _ ____

-J

14

B:

P:

\B:
jP:

0:

iM:

P:

7

P:

,10:

0:

I

P:

J'

'=B-:- - ---------0:

30
l B~
: ---------------I

1M;

10:

151

I

~--------------~
B:

P:
D:

11M 1QOO

rI B~
: ---------------

~B-:---------~!p:

P:

"

M:
0
:

1

131

o.

31 =-________________
B:
D;
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834
314
3]7
197
727
101
843
81

735
455
848
772
94
841
702
782
21

23
26

845
316
324

77
104

25
II

24
743
781
771

19
97
98
838
818
89
103
102
86
814
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427
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84
712
721
726

9
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764
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842
315
816
840
844
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Born

Died

Found on

IChr

IBur

Chart Position

, ADn
• An Ill'

• Anoe
, Beersheba
, Dianna
, Eli.zIibetb
I Elizabeth
, Eli2llbeth
, Elizab~jb
, Fr.lOces
, Katberine
, Margaret
, Marie
, Manba
, Mary
, Mar:)'
,Mary
, Prudence
7, SDrab M.
BRADSHA W I Anoe
BRADSHAW, George
BRADSHAW, Roben
CHAMBLlS, Silvia
CHAMPION, Pbillis
CllRlSTlAN, Drury
CHRISTIAN, Fnlnces Fanny
CHRISTIAN. Peyton
CHURCH, Tbomasyo
DAVISON, James
DAVISON, James
DAVISON, lUJlh
ENGLISH, Alice
ENGLISH, J.,bn
EVANS, BeojDmin
EVANS, MDry
FORT, Elias
FORT, Elias
FORT, John
FORT, Mary
FORTENBERRY, IsDbelJe
HARPER, Blaoche Laurel
HARRJS, Edward
HARRJS, Elias
HARRIS, Nathall
HARRIS, Sally
HARRIS. Tbomas
HARRIS, Thomas
HARRIS, Tbomas
HICKS, Martha
JEWRY,
JEWRY, William
JORDAN, Elizabeth
JORDAN, Ricbard
JORDAN, Robert
JORDAN, Sa muel
JORDAN, 1 bomllS Sr
KINCHfN. Mary
KfNCHIN, William
KNOWU: ', Mary
LAMBER ,Hugh
LAMBERT, Jobn
LAMBERT, Rulb
LAMBERT, William
LAMBERT. William
LOCKHART.

1637
Cal 1581
1789

14 Mar 1609

9
II
11
I
18
14
5
6
16
17
19

2
Cal 1724

1758
1766
1787
20 JDII 1660
ISS7
I Nov 1622

1775/1794
24 JUb 1837
1810

Aft 11 Aug 1777

27 Sep 1851

166,;

1833
40cl 1910
29 May 1870

1784

1663

13 Aug 1678
19 Nov 1745
1758
1766
Mar 1678
Mar i726
1803

1774
t2Jun1939

I De(' 1829
1621
1598
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7
15
4
J
1
16
2
2
2
13
13
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5
7
3

5
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3
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3
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6
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3
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6
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7
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7
7
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5
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3
4
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Jun 1794
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5
7
2
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5
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5
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9
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5
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22
17
663
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458
342
832
829
88

99
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312

325
N10

67
338
54

65
69
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746
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3
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6
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2
5
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Born

Died

IChr

IBur
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LOCKHART, John
LOCKHART, Sarah Sally
LOWE, Elizabelh
LOWE, Thomas
l1)WE, WiUiam
MACOCKE,
MACOCKE, Roger
MARTIN,
MARTIN, AJJdrew
MARTIN, [lizlIbeth
MA YCOCK. Samuel
MA YCOCK, Sarah
MCKENNEY, Mourning
MCKENNIE, Barnaby
MCKENNlE, Michael
NEVILLE, Elellnor
NEVILLE. John
PACE, George
PACE, George
PACE, Jobo
PACE, MaF1:8ret Maggie
PACE, Richard
PACE, Richard
PACE, William
PACE, William
PACE, William
PITMAN, Olive
PITMAN, Tbomlls
PITMAN, Tbomas Capt.
POPE, Henry
POPE, Jes~
POPE, John
POPE, Martha
POP E, Samuel
POPE, William
PRIME, Elizabelh
REYN01,DS, C bri -IOpJtI'F
REYNOLDS. Chrislophtr
REYNOLDS, Eliubell,
REVNOLDS, Ceol'J"
ROWE. Eli,Dbdb
RUFFIN. EliZlbetb
RUFFI.N, Robert
lUIFFIN, William (Gullelm)
SAVAGE, 1Hoer.ibeb.
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wd 1720
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9
9
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SAVi\GE, Loll V(ornia
SAV AGE, Robert
SAVAGE, Samuel POIM:
SAVAGE, Samuel Pope
SAVAGE, Sterling
SAVAGE, Sterling King
SMYTH, Isabella
TATE, Calvin C .S.
TATE, Dnois Armfield
TATE, Eliubelh M.
TATE, Ernest W
TATE, Hllttie Satterfield
TATE, James
TATE, John Armfield
TATE, Joho Jacksoo
TATE, Lou Vernia
TATE, Robtrt
TAn:, Robert
THORNSLY, Bridgert

4 Aug 1843
11 Aug 1860
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1790
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6
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30 Apr
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1832
1931
1847
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9 Sep

I Sep 1908
22 Aug 1911
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684
730
96
9S
722
836
837
821

W ALTON, Catb eri ne
WALTON, Geo~e Judge
WATfS, John
WATTS. Sarah
WEST, Alice
WILSON, ?
WILSON, JobD
WORSHAM, Obedience

Born
IChr
1718

Died
IBur
13 Mar 1813
Jao 1697
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13
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9
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5
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